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Pl{EFr\CE. 

r\ 1-fr\NUAL of astrology 111a)' be roughly described as i11tended for tl1e 
~er vice of three classes of person.::,-astrologers, stude11ts of astrology, and 
1nqu1rers. 

'l~he 1nant1al no,v pul>lished may be confidently recon1mended as fully 
adapted to tl1e needs of the t,vo forn1er classes of i11di,·iduals. It contains 
everything that can reasonably be expected to be found in such a \\'Ork. 

The exposition is sin1ple and intellige11t. The author possesses as 1nuch 
experience, as 1nuch abi]ity, and ,vl1at is equalJ), in1portant, as 111uch 
candour and love of truth, as ,vill easily be found in any cootemp0rary 
astrologer. 

If, ne,,erthe]ess, the ,vork should appear to contain son1e tl1ings \\0l1ich 
a critical judgn1ent 1night l1ave deen1ed better omitted, it must be ren1em
bered tl1at the tasl<: of preparing a n1anual for students is not an altogether 
easy one. '\Vhile notl1ing den1onstrably incorrect must l)e stated on the 
authority of general belief or ancient tradition, many dul)ious 111,1tters are 
11ot yet disprov·ed, and an introductior1 to tl1e science ,vl1icl1 failed to notice 
tl1em ,vould be confessedly i111perfect. 

Great caution, nevertl1eless, is necessary to a,•oid putting stt1mbling
blocks into the ,vay of the inquirer, ,vllo rnay easily be provol,ed to abandon 
the stud)• if he finds reason to doubt the truth of ,vl1at he l1as been 
confidently told. l·le ot1gl1t to u11derstand fro111 the first that, like otl1er 
scie11ces, astrology l1as its certainties, but also its 1nere probabilities; its 
trt1tl1s 1 but also its errors. 

·1·he criterio11 bet,veen then1 is fortt1nately a very simple one. It may 
be asserted ,vith confidence tl1at ,vl1atever is really essential to astrolo~}' is, 
to n candid mind, st1sceptil)]e of den1onstratio11. Tl1e i11flt1e11ces attril)t1te1..i 
to the planets, the qualities of tl1eir aspects a111ong tl1e111selves, the effects oi 
tl1eir ,,arious positions in tl1e horoscope, the chief rules b)• ,vhich astrologer:=; 
have in all ages jL1dged concerning body, n1ind, a11d fortune. can be sho,\·11 
to lle agreeal)le to experience, and ,,erifiable by st1cl1 a n1ass of testi111ony 
as eqt1al to that producil11e in st1pport of any otl1er science. The 
uncertainties n1ainly relate either to calculatiol1s of the ti1nes of e,•ents, 
,vhic}1 n1ust of necessity be diffict1lt and obsct1re; or to opinions on points 
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of minllr irnpr,,rtancc ,vhich rnigl,t all be invalidated ,•,ithout in any ,,,.ay 
1mpairing the c\:tdenc.e for a troJogy. . . 

J t mu t le admitted that tJ1c 01.er,•1helm1ng ma£ of te timony ,•1}11ch 
e ha\ , tated to exi t will not 1,e found in this manuaJ, or in any otl1er, 

,mpJy becau _ it j far tr"11 exten ive. 1 he great u e of uc}i 1-,ooks, in so 
far a concern tl,c tudent, i to ~t him to inquire for l1imsr.>Jf. I .. et l1im 
~o aLroad and }1unt for evidence. JJe vlill soon be <leJigJ1ted Ly_ the 
,;;on'ormity l:;ctwecn what he d1.,cover and what he has t,ecn taugl1t, 1n so 
far a concerns c cntial". I le v,ill ha vc the pleasure of reflc~cting tl1at 
what } e find mu t l,e rel1atJle, tJecausc l1e finds it for bim&elf and does not 
derive it from a 1,ook prepared to be et before him. I~ut let him not be 
di crJuraged if he finds rea&an for sccpticjsm as regards many insignificant 
n,alter , and let him accept no tatement whate,'er until be has verified it 
everal time . 

. 'otl1ing-un)e s it lJe the ilJ-advised attempt to predict the future ,•1ith 
mathematical accuracy, and its connection in the popular mind with the 
pec1cs of fortune-telling called horary astrology-has brought scientific 

a trology into uch disrepute as the notion that it is '' an occult science." 
It i nothing of the kind. An occult science is one that can l1e pursued only 
by adepts. Astrology is just as much a physical science as astronomy or 
geology. It depends, like them, upon the evidence of ascertained facts, and 
}1a &o far the advantage of its sister sciences that these facts are patent to 
tl1e observation of everybody, and that its rules and methods can be 
ma tered by any person of average intelligence. 1 t could not be n1ore 
gros Jy misrepre5ented than by l,eing connected in any way with magic or 
theosophy. Unfortunately the interest recently excited in these subjects 
has of late led several astrologers to associate it with tl1em, hoping, probably, 
thus to obtain more attention for it. They l1ave ol,tained attention, indeed, 
but by no means of a flattering nature. It is not intended to denounce or 
discourage the pursuit of occult studies, but simply to in(:;ist that they have 
nothing to do with astrology, which is a physical and verifial,le science or 
!t is nothin~. The student, if he is to achieve any u5eful end, must study 
it precisely a he would study astronomy; regarding it, in fact, as 
astronomy brought down from heaven to earth, and ernployed for the 
inve tigation of human life. 
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IN the dark ages a trology \\as thought to l>e one of t e su ~ects 
associated with black magic : indeed the nter 1 per na ly acqua1n ed 
with a rather clever man, a barrister, who once ed t d the repnnt of an o d 
book on astrology, and wa in consequcn e, cut off , thL,ut t e proverbial 
shilling by an irate t,acheJor uncl , v.ho denounc d bi nepbe " for ed1t1ng 
a book on what he called tl1e blackest of b a k magic. 

Astrology l1as really nothing in common with magic of any kind, , hite 
or b]ack. ~1agic was largely practi ed 10 E~ypt: whereas astrolog, 1 had 
its birth, not in Egypt as S1r Isaac "ev.t n thought, but 1n Chaldea, and 
its students were simple shepherds· afterwards called \\"ise ~1en. They 
read the destinies of men from the ConJtinction , and aspects of the planets 
in the Celestial signs of the Zodiac. Tbec:e genethl1acal themes the Greeks 
subsequently called horoscopes. These &1r11p]e folks saw nothing greater, 
nothing more beauttful tlian these glorious orl s of a far-off bea\ en. They 
regarded with awe and re\erence old Sol as he shot up into the sky at 
early rnorn, tbro,,ring out his insp1ring rays as l1e soared aloft and then sank 
to rest in the e\•enlide. \\ e can hardly refuse to forgi\e the111 for their 
simple worship of so smiling and n1ajestic a luminary. The fa1r '' C}·nthia, ' 
a he )it up their serene sk1e , impresc:cd tl1em perhaps n ore than the n1ore 
distant IJut not less brilliant Venus. 'fh y ,•,ere evident y keenly 1ntuiti~e, 
the e guardians of flocks, for tl1ey obser, e<l the go mine ~ of the child 
l,orn when Satur11 '" as in the asce11dant. 1 hey , ere oh\ i usly struck ,._ ith 
the ivac1ty and gaiety of temperan1ent ,,. l,en \'enus succ eded that p anet. 
'I hey ot cr,·ed the buoyant and optimi tic temperament, tt e enial cl1ild1 

wl en Jupiter held s,vay. 
l l1ey detected tt1e baleful 1nfluenc t tl1 chi d , l en tl1e .. un ,-.·as 

opp cd to or irl con1unc.:tion ,._1tl1 Saturn. 1 h ·y f u11d t at tl e same 
aspects to 1ar prorlt1ced a l ra, , \',arl1l r k , a.d enturou5; bild; 
a11d o thi t1ea,enly ,vi don, gre,i.. J h h1 I l rn to-da)• 1 ... a I1,·i11g 
,vitncss of tl1e lrutl1 c.,f the e old Cl1 tld lO ol, r, ati n~. The cl1ild of 
~1ars l1a all the , olca11ic qt1al1ties 'lS of} or ; e, 11 thou,..h he 111ay tr)' to 
l1ide them. Tl1c children of Saturn are Jtt t a reti ent and as ~ad, , .. l,ilst 
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Jl1piter's cl1ild has lost none of his genial opti111isn1. Tl1e cl1ild of Venus 
is still r11err)' a11d f t111-lo,·ing . 

. \strology l1as ,,,ithstood edicts, assaults by those \\1~10 coul~ not ~ast a 
horoscope correctly to sa\•e their Ji,,es, and attaclcs by fl11nsy ,vr1ters 1n tl1e 
Press ,vl1ose ignorance of the sul>ject 111alces one blt1~ll for t~e111. . 

It ,,,as in Greece that astrolog)' becar11e associated ,,,1th ph1Josopl1)'; 
starting fro1n there i11 tl1e fir:=;t flight o_f scienc~s. tl1rougl1 th~ <_:ireelc a11d 
f{o111an '\'Orld it I,ecan1e associated ,v1th 111ed1c1ne and rel1g1on. The 
Eg)rptians had alread)' disfigured the old Chaldean traditions by associating 
the subject ,vitl1 magic. 

There l1as bee11 endless contro,•ersy as to ,vhether astrology origi11ated 
in Eg)•pt or Chaldea, l>ut :\1r. Hogarth's researcl1 (see A1etlzor£t;, a1zd 
A 1·ch,rolog1,, page 134) pro,,es tl1at Petosiris, ,vl10 ,vas thougl1t to be an 
Egyptian AstroJoger, ,vas really a CJ1aldean; the nan1e ,vas really i1nported 
into Egypt. 'fl1e language of Te111a ,vas r\ra111aean, nearly al(in to Chaldean. 
The oldest 1,no,vn ,vorks on astrology are tl1e tablets of Sargon I. of 1\gadi, 
,,,ho Ji ,,ed 3,800 )'ears l>efore Christ . 

.r\.strolog)', therefore, is the oldest of all the sciences ; it has its ,•otaries 
in every land ; tl1e)' are to be found in China, India, in Europe, and certainly 
great progress seems to ha,,e l)een 111ade in recent )'ears in tl1e stt1dy of this 
subject, judging from the rapid increase of apl1or1s111s and the publication 
of l>ooks solely de\·oted to astrology. 

The astrologer contends that 111an may e,,ade the ad,rerse stellar 
influences, and that he n1a)' a,,ail l1in1self of the propitious influences. To 
take a co11crete exan1ple-suppose a person has the lun,inaries a11d Satl1rn 
in unfriendl)' aspect, tbe Astrologer, frorn calculations, ,vill readily ascertain 
the periods ,vhen financial disaster is threatened, and ,vill gi,,e the fore
,,,arning ,,,hich ,,,ill avert the disaster. There is nothing occt1lt a bot1t this 
science of the stars, there is no in,·ocation, the influence is real, though it 
is as hard to explain and as inexplicable as gravitation. 

Curiously enough, people ,v110 do not l)elie,,e tl1e least l)it in astrology, 
quite unconsciously record tbe1r experiences ,\·l1ich could 0111)7 be explained 
astrologically. Take tile case of John Stuart l\4i]l; ,ve all l,110,v tl1at he 
records in his biograph)' 110,v in tbe autu111n of 1826 he fell into a strange 
and to h_in1 unaccountable n1elanchol)', ,vl1ich continued into the 11ext )'ear. 
On looking at his horoscope ,ve found that Saturn \\Tas transiting his l\1oon's 
place, \vhicb is tl1e notorious planet for producing melanchoJy. \\ 7 e have 
all heard of the Saturnine natt1re; but the Chaldeans J1ad obser,·ed this 
gloominess 5,800 )'ears ago. 1'11e o]d Cl1aldeans al,va)'S associated tl1e 
cross as~ects of Mars \\1ith accidents. No,v ,vitness the fact, tl1at the 
manuscr1pt of. S:arlyle's Fre11clz Revo?z,tioti ,vas accidently lJurnt ,vl1en 
1'1ars ,vas trans1t1ng the nioon's place nine )'ears later. Another rrentlen,an 
~•as th~o\vn ,,,~en_ hunting under adverse transits. It is, of co~rse, quite 
1n1poss1ble to 1nd1cate the exact nature of an event, thoucrl1 tl1e ,vriter 
predicted a titular honour for a person fron1 an aspect of J ~piter, and he 
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foL111d hi111self, muc11 to his astor1isl1111ent, in tl1e I(ing's Birthda}' Honours 
11:, t. 

:\l .. tn)' year!=; ago ,,·e pttl>lished a cl'1apter in .Vat 1l A t,olo,.:J' and said that 
tht la,v~ of planetary ir1fluence l1armonise ,vith tl,o..,e of l1ered1ty. If a 
1l1cntal trait or pb)sical characteristic is strongly 111arke(l in Loth parent 
and child, tl1at trait or characteristic ,viii be clearly sho,, 11 in both 
l1oroscopes. 011 tl1e otl1er ha11d, if pare11t and cl1ild are found to ha,·e little 
or 11otl1ing in co111111011, tl1cir horoscopes ,viii also be found to be dissimilar. 
In SL1cl1 ea es tl1e child has inl1erited its peculiarities or distincti, e 111arks of 
character fron1 the grandparents or the great-grandparents. 

A gentle111an of 0L1r a 1uaintance l1as certain po~itior1s in his horoscope 
,\ hicl, pro<lt1ce certain <Jl1alities. Ji is only daL1gl1ter also pos5esses these 
cl1aracterislics, an l tl,ey are portra) ed in l1er l1oroscope tl1ougl1 considerably 
111odilieci l>)' traits of cl1aracter recei\i ed fron1 the motl1er. The daugl1ter's 
eldest l)oy 1~ an exact reproclt1ct1on of his grandfather as l1is l1oroscope 
plair1ly declares. 1'he graod111otl1er l1ad organic ,ve1.l<ness of tl1e l1eart, 
tl1ougl1 tl1is ,veaknec::s ,vas more perceptil>le in the daughter. Both ,,·ere 
subject to heart palpitation, a11d lJoth l1oroscopes had i11dications of l1eart 
disease. \\'e find tl1at parents under e,·il Star Courses at tl1e tin1e their 
cl1ildren are born, }1ave transmitted to their off~pring peculiarities 
har111onising ,,·ith tlJe 11ature of tl1ose Star Courses. Good parents (£.e., 
parents ,,,ith good qualities) beget offspring ,vitl1 good qualities and tl1e 
cl1ildren have invarial)ly si111ilar aspects to tl1ose found in the horoscopes of 
the parents. 

In judgi11g the healtl1 and fortunes of a child the student should a,•ail 
l1i111sel f, if possible, of the }1oroscopes of the parents and therei11 much of 
the child's physical co11dition or pll)'Sical constitution ,,,ill be found 
portrayed. \Ve ba\·e often obser,·ed that \\'hen ~fars or Jupiter has 
occupied the fiftl1 l1ot1se it1 the fatlier's horosrope, tl1e nature of those 
planets has l1een do111i11ant in the nature of some of the offspring. An 
acquail1ta11ce has 1'1ars i11 the fifth l1ouse, u11d in the case of his son ,ve 
found tl1e Sun in tl1e ascendant in square to l\lars in the l\fid-Hea,,en. 
The Su11 not being other,,,ise aspected largely in1biue l the nature of :\lars, 
n1aking- the boy passionate, in1pulsi\·e, self-asserti,re, difficult to control and 
ver)' daring. He also met ,,,ith accidents. Once, in a fit of passion, lie 
thrust l1is iist throt1gl1 a glass panel of a door and se,,erely ct1t his hand, 
,,•rist and arn1 ; lie ,vas constantly subject to blov.rs and falls. Child and 
grandfather had identical aspects, vie., Sun in e,,il aspecc to l\1:ars. In the 
horoscope of bis sister ,ve found ~!Jars in the third l1ouse in sqt1are to tl1e 
!\loon. l1ence sl1e had all t11e qualities ,vhicl1 et11anate from !\lars. \Vl1en 
the line of ancestr)' on l)oth sides is ,vicked, then the offspring ,vill be found 
to possess sinful qt1alities, e,•en thougl1 the horoscopical qualities ma}' be 
excel lent, the latter can bL1t 111odify tl1e inherited characteristics. E,·en so, 
tl1ose \\1ho repose confidence in a 111a11, lend hi111 n1oney, etc., because of l1is 
good horoscopical qt1alities, 111ay have bitter cause to regret it, for if bad 
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hereditar)· qualities are there the person ,viii abuse tbe confidence and 
pro,·e ,·ery dishonest. Subsequent resea~ch l1as enabled us to add to the 
subject. \\"e l1ave obser,·ed that ,vben Saturn l1as been found 1n the fifth 
house, especially if in ad,·erse aspect to the S,,n or the l\1oon, tl1e children 
ha,·e invariahl, been delicate. In one case ,vhere Saturn was 111 the fifth 
hotise opposed~to the Sun, t\VO children succt1n1hed and t11e re111aining three 
are delicate, one especially so, as she bas tl1e l\Ioon in adve:se aspect to 
Saturu. Tl,is physical delicacy even descended to a /;lrandcb,ld,.,vho. also 
died in infanC)'· Not only are ph)·sical defects and 1nfir1n1t1es 1nl1er1ted; 
but also n1ental defects and qualities. l\lany people have very goad 
horoscopes, even sho\ving a powerful brain and reasoning po\vers, literary 
and scientific ability, yet they have inherited hut little ability because_ the 
quality of the brain inherited has heen poor and they l1ave made l1ttle 
headwai•- Though they l1ave l1ad a happy aspect of Jupiter and l\Iercury 
and ::Slercury and \'enus the mental apathy inherited bas, so to speak, 
swan1ped the borascopical qualities, Tl1erefore, a good inheritance of brains 
is of more importance than boroscopical ability, It is, therefore, necessary 
to kno,,· tl1e nature of the hereditary impress ere the astrologer can 
confide11tly say if the person ,viii distinguish l1imself in the ,vorld of science, 
art or literature. \Ve have also found that men ,vitb horoscopes indicating 
no great ability ha,-e gone far and accomplished much; but tl1en their 
parents ,vere clever, consequently the hereditary qualities from gifted 
parents appear to be greater and more valuable tl1an the !1oroscopical 
qualities. \\'e have n1et persons ,vith l\Iercury in goad aspect to Jupiter, 
and they have displayed a good deal of stupiditi•, their parents ,vere doltish, 
hea,·y and dull. On the other hand, ,ve have kno,vn people ,vith l\1ercury 
in good aspect to Venus (,vhich in,•ariably ,•oucl1safesgood abilities, literary 
ability, special aptitude for music and artistic taste), and they have not 
e,·en studied these subjects. \Ve ha,•e found people in obscurity working 
at a trade for a poor ,vage, and tl1ey have l1ad the finest aspects ot illercury 
to Jupiter, \'enus and l\Iars. If, therefore, the horoscopical impress does 
not find an equally good hereditary in1press tl1e person ,viii achie,·e little, 
The child ,vho comes from clever parents may go far and display genius 
even if ~Iercury is in cross aspect to the I\Ialefics, and receiving little or 
no support from the Benefics, \\'e ha,•e found cases "·here the child's 
horoscope has gi,·en us no clue whatever to the physical ,veak:ness, and 
that. child has succumbed co Star Courses ,vbicl1 others !,ave easily 
sur,·1ved._ It ,vas a puzzle to us to acco11nt for the early death of the 
child until ,ve looked up the grandn1other's l1oroscope, ,\·he11 ,,·e fc1t1nd that 
Saturn ,vag in tl1e fifth l1ouse, indicating phy~ical ,,·eakness, anti the death 
of some of th(: c,ffspring, consequently in this case l1cth dallghtr:r and 
granJ-dat1ghter u,,d. \\'e must, tl1erefore, look l,eyond the ho, oscor•e of the 
parents of th1~ cn11J, and to the grandparents' horoscopes as \\·ell. \\·e 111ust 
look ;or the bere,iitar}' quality of the i111press ere ,ve can arri,·e at a true 
estr: 1!ate of ti":e-child's al,ilities, ph)'Sical constitution and ini1erent ,·itality. 
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\Ve ha, e fo1111d fr(;11l cxJJcr1c11c c tt1r.-it tl1e hereditary traits of character 
s,vay 011e 111orc i11 011t,• fl( t <>f life tl1an the horoscopical traits. \Ve have 
tl1e }1oroscopcs of di ti11gui lied \vriters and cle\'er people in our possession, 
and tl1esc l1oro~copc do not indicate very superior abilities; but they have 
inherited qt1alities quite superior to tl1e l1oroscopical ones. On the other 
ha11d, vle l1ave the l1oroscopes of the cl1ildren of lal)ourers and poor people; 
brilliant horoscopes they are with the finest aspects indicati, 1e of great 
111ental po,,•er, l>ut these n1en and ,vomen display no sparl<s of genit1s, they 
are i11 \'ery humble ,valks of life, tl1ey are quite ordinary mortals-the 
result doul>tless of a poor i11beritance of brains. \\ 7e could not confidently 
predict the great artistic ability of Sir Da,•id \\ 7ilkie if we confined 
ourselves to the l1oroscopical significators and tbe astrologer could not point 
to any great genius in the horoscope of Sir J osbua Reynolds. He had a 
good aspect of Mercury and 11ars, and \ 7 enus and Mars, common enough 
in tl1e horoscopes of very ordinary people. If the astrologer had l1ad the 
horoscope of B. R. Haydon ,vben he ,vas a baby he could not have 
predicted even ordinary artistic ability; but the indications of mental 
trouble ,vere there. Lord Byron is anotl1er example of a bad horoscopical 
impress, for Mercury is not only opposed to the l\'loon but also to Mars. 
Lord Byron's line of ancestry on both sides ,vas strange, eccentric and ill
balanced. The horoscope of \V. E. Gladstone does not reveal great 
mental power, but great eloquence-he was not a philosopher, ,vhile tbe 
horoscope of George Eliot reveals the :finest abilities and exceptional mental 
power, a ,veil-balanced intellect. If, therefore, the hereditary qualities are 
equal to those ,vhicl1 emanate fron1 the horoscopical positions tl1en George 
Eliot must have l)een head and shoulders above her compeers. The 
horoscope of A. G. Tre11t certainly re,·eals exceptional abilities and marked 
eloquence. 1"he hereditar)' impress may l1a,•e been even superior to the 
horoscopical one since his father ,vas a great scholar, he held an influential 
position in tl1e British l\iuseu1n. The astrologer ,vould be by no means 
confident that he had before him the horoscope of a genius in that of 
11ichael Angelo. 1\1ercury ,vas in good aspect to '\"enus, the l\1oon ,vas 
conjoined with f\1ercury, aspects ,,,J1ich indicated superior abilities; but 
they are aspects found in tl1e horoscopes of thousands of others ,vho have 
dis1,Jayed no great genius. J\nother great man \\Tith one of the finest 
l1oroscopes ,vas General \\" ashington, for !\'.Iercury ,\•as not onl)· in trine to 
Jupiter but in Sextile to Ura11t1s, to \ 1enus and to Saturn. He ,von his 
position tl1rot1gh l1is abilities. It bears a strong rese111blance to the 
horoscope of George Eliot. 

'!\1a11y horoscopes clearly portray that the al)ilities are the only asset 
,vhen tl1e Lun1i11c1ries are l1adl)1 afflicted and tl1is is \\1l1y 111any fa111ous people 
ha,,e l)een t1nfortunate pecuniaril)' and l1a,·e suffered in l1ealth: but they 
l1a ,,e displa)rcd genius. S"1inbur11e, tl1e greatest of '\~ictorian poets, ,,,as 
born April 5tl1, 11..'37 -l\1ercury ,vas co11Joi11ed ,,·itl1 \Te11t1s and in trine to 
J t1piter and l\Iars, i11 Sext1le to :'.\' e11tt1ne, ~e111i-sextile to (_Tran us. 
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S\vinburne, therefore, \\'J.S trtll)' a g-enit1s. Of cou~se, these ,,ery fine 
aspects in the l1oroscope of S,vi11burne ,vould enable h1111 to n1al{e n1oney ; 
his al1ilitie.:, therefore, 111ust l1a,,e l,ee11 a vaiualJle asset. 

Irrespo11sibJe ,vriter::, do 111ucl1 n1ischief ,,·t:en they say '' yot1 ha,,~ n~~ 
grasped the main chance because )'OU ha,·e J1es1tated or Jacl{ed enterprise. 

Tl1ey tell }'OU tl1a.t '' )'OU ha,·e not succeedetl because you ha,,e not 
dared because ,,ou ha,•e not l>een deter111ined to succeed, becat1se ~ou 
l1ave 'not exercised )'Our ,,,jJJ po,,•er." They tell you that '' your destiny 
and that of your cot111try is in your o,,,n hands," and they a_sk '' ,vl18:t are 
you going to do ,,·itb it?'' Anotl1er ,,,riter sa)'S '' success 1s_ the cl11ld of 
audacity " ,, hich it certain I)' is not. It has been our experience to fi11d 
that 111o;e than one person has dared, has speculated, l1as _plu11ged in his 
effort to '' grasp tl1e 111ain cl1ance ''; but })is reckless a~dac1ty l1as brot1gl1t 
hi111 into tl1e l)a11kruptc y t:ourt. One 111an, after plodding for forty years 
and :tccumt1lating a con1petence thought after reading sucl1 literature that 
}1e had bet:n '' a bit too slo,v; '' l1e rose to tl1e occasion and l1e thougl1 t l1e 
,, ot1ld '' grasp the n1ain chance." He pi tinged into money co111n1it111ents in 
speculation and Jc,st e, erything, even bis fort)' years' sa,·ings. Poor 111an, 
he no,v realise5 tl1at '' success is not tl1e child of audacity." If a man is 
boroscopicalJ), unfortunate the more audacit)T, the n1ore enterprise and the 
more plunging into 111oney commitme11ts, the deeper lie ,vill become 
in,·ol,?ed. 

\\ye ,,rere asked the other day ,vhy \\•e did not make a fortune on tl1e 
Stock Excbaage. '' Alas!•• ,ve replied, '' tl1e .c\strologer ,vith an unfortunate 
horoscope can no n1ore co1n1nand success than tl1e man i1J the street ,vbose 
horoscope is also unfortunate." Even so, ,ve cannot indicate the rise and 
fall of stocks. If the .~strologer could do tl1at he could easily become a 
,·ery rich man. 

\\Te \\
7ere recent!}' se,,erely criticised by an old clie11t for \\7hom ,ve l1ad 

made some calculations nearl}T t,,•enty years ago ,vl1eu ,ve ,vere i11,1e3tigating 
the influence of the newly-disco,,ered pla11et Neptune. Neptune ,vas afflict
~ng the Sun in l1is l1oroscope but we ,vere not sure of this pla11et's malefic 
influence, consequently ,ve failed to ,varn hin1 of tl1e 1nalice of fortune 
indicated by the subsequent ad,rerse Star Cot1rse of this planet. He said 
that ~be pr?gnostications were true enough, tl1at he ,vas , 1ery successful at 
certain periods and got rnoney, but ,vhy had ,ve failed to ,varn J1im of loss 
at a certain period ? '' Alas,,' ,ve said, '' ,,,hen ,ve co1nputed l1is Star 
Courses ,ve ,vere una,vare that Neptune ,,,as a Pron1ittor of e,·il and it has 
taken us nearly t\\renty )'ears to disco,·er that Neptune is a malefic and 
al~10,t as unfriendly as Saturn ,vhen in adverse aspect to the Sun at birtl1. 
His ad,·erse aspects to the l\foon are not quite so po,verful. Sul1sequent 
aspec~s of this ,!?ro111ittor to th~ Sun ha,,e caused hea,•y 

1
1
1
oney Joss, 

son1et1mei:. a serious brea]{dO\VD 1n bealtl1. Those, therefore ,vho ha ,,e 
had calculations of Star Courses ten or fifteen years ac,o ,v}1~n Neptune 
was omitted from tl1e calculations, should l1a \1e the horo:cdpe recalculated, 
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for certainly i 1eptL1ne \vhen afflictin!{ the Sun is a serious menace either to 
the l1ealtl1 or fortunes, according to his 1,osition in the horoscope • 

. \strology ,vill tell you if yot1 are supported in your enterprise l,y good 
planetary at1thority. It ,vill indicate the n1ost propitiot1s period for taking 
steps on an unkno,vn road. The interpretation of Star Courses is often 
, ery difficult because good and bad Star Courses often coincide; they 
l)ri11g alJout 1nutations of fortune, that is to say ,vhen there are good and 
bad aspects of 1-->romittors or Prornissors there is often gain and loss, 
sometimes mucl1 success, l>t1t tl1e health suffers. It 1nust al,vays be 
remen1bered that the 111inor aspects, such as the Semi-sextile or Semi
square aspect of a Promittor to the Sun, are 111ore po,verfully influential 
tl1an a major aspect, such as tl1e Trine or Oppositio11 of a 1 T o.n-Promittor or 
Non-Pron1issor. 

\\'e l1a,,e found tl1at Jupiter is almost i1npotent in the horoscope unless 
po,\ 1erfully placed in the ascendant or ~lidhea\.·en or in Benefic aspect to 
tl1e L11mi11aries. If Jupiter is afflicted l)y cross aspects, especially cross 
aspe~t~ of the Luminaries, his subseqt1ent propitious aspects to them in the 
Star Courses ,vill 11ot bring good fortune. 

• 



CHAPTEI~ II. 

SY~IBC>LS, ,\BBRE\'J.-\ 1'IONS AND GLOSS . .\RY OF 

J-\STROLOGICi·\.L TERt\IS. 

~, 111bols a11d abbreviatio1zs use,i i11 .4 strolog}'-) 

Aries 
Taurus 
Gemi11i 
Cancer 
Leo -
\'irgo 
Libra 

-
• 

• 

• 

Scorpio -
Sagittarius • 
Capricornus • 
Aquarius 
Pisces -

THE SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC. 

• • 

• • • 

• - • 

• -
- -

- -- _..,_ - • • 

- -- - • 

- - • 

• - -
• • • 

THE PLA:-.:ETS. 

Saturn • - J, The ~Ioon -
Jupiter • - 2+, \ 7e11us -

The I~arn. 
'J'he BuJJ. 
The ·1·,\·ins. 
The Crab. 
Tl1e Lio11. 
The \ 1irgin. 
The l3ala11ce. 
The Scorpio11. 
Tl1e Archer. 
The Goat. 
The \\'ater111an. 
'l'l1e l◄ishes 

-
• 

~lars - • 0 ~f ercury -
The Sun - - 0 l.'ranus. or Herschel . 
Neptune • W Neptune 

... l\]so: l)ragon's Head g - 1\foon's N. Node. 
Dragon·s Tail o · ~loon's S. Node. 

These t,\·el\•e signs of the Zodiac are di, 1ided and arranged u11der tl1eir 
different qualities and forn1s, and it ,vould be ,veil if the student cot1ld, from 
the ,·ery beginning, master tl1ese ,•arious divisions. 

cy,, ~ , n , 12c, St., nJ?., are northern and commanding signs. 
~, 111, +, %5', :, *, are southern and obe)•iag signs. 

14 

-
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The northern signs are so-called because they appear north of tl1e 
-equator, ,vhereas the southern si~ns.. are south of the equator. 

It will be noticed that tl1e signs in the sL1mmer semi-circle con1mand, 
because, durin" this tirne, the day is longer than the night. The Chaldeans 
al,vays consid;red tl1ese nortl1ern signs n1ore efficacious and of a nobler 
nature tl1an the soutl1ern signs; hence, probably, the name commanding. 
In aspect, these signs are in opposition to eacl1 otl1er. Example: 

Nortl1er11. 8 (opposition). Southern. 
C'f . • 8 . . _.._ 
~ · · 8 • lll 

8 • + II • -
2D • • 8 · · vj, etc. 

1 lte A £1:;• Sig,1s ave : n , ---=, =. 
These also go by the natne of tl1e airy triplicit)', and are bot and n1oist 

by nature. -
1 ltt Fte>'J' St'g,zs are : "'f, St, .f • 
These are also called the fiery triplicity, and are b}' nature hot and dr)'· 
1'11ese six signs are masculine signs. 'The fiery signs are in 6 to each 

otl1er, and so are tl1e earth)', airy, and ,vatery signs. 
1 lte Earthy Sir11s are: l5, 11,l!, }f. 
Tl1ey are of the eartl1y triplicity, and are cold and dry. 
1 lie ii' ater;, Sig11s arc: ~, 111, 7t . 
These are by nature colg_and n1ois__t and are of the ,vatery triplicity. 
Ti1ese last six signs are also kno,v11 as the fen1inine signs. 
er, $, ~, 'J,j> are cardinal and 1110,rable signs. 
8, &, 111, = are fixed sig11s. 
n , 11~, f, * are com111011 signs. 

1'hese signs are called fixed, co1nn1on, and 1110,•able, because, ,vhene, 1er 
the Sun is in one of tl1em, it ans,vers to the season of the year. The 
cardinal signs are in o and g to each other, and the same is the case with 
the fixed and con1111on sig11s. 

s, ~ are tropical signs. \' 7hen the Sun enters $ he brings summer 
to us, and ,vhen entering 'J,j> he brings ,vinter, and vice ·versa to those in the 
antipodes. \Vl1e11 tl1e Su11 is in the begi11ning of these signs, he turns back 
fro111 tl1at course to the contrary course. Hence the name tropical. In 
short, tl1ey li111it the cot1rse of tl1e Sun. 

er, ~ are eqt1inoctial signs; cy, begins the ,rernal equinox, ~ the 
autun1n_al. They are called eqt1inoctial beca11se, ,vl1en the Sun is i11 the 
first point of each, tl1e days and nigl1ts are eqL1~l. 
. n , *, and tl1e first degrees of fare 'bicorporeal signs, or double-bodied 

s1g11s. 
D, St, 'tl.Jl (the last only to a certain extent) are barren signs. 
eo, 111, *, fruitf l1l signs. They are also called mute. l\Ien born under 

tl1e1r1 are said to be slo,v of speecl1. 
ea, SL, 11J?_, ~, 111, t, are signs of lo11g ascension. 
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~' :=, *, er, 8, rr, are therefore called si~11s of short ascension. So 
called because the>' ascend in a shorter period of ti111e, tl1e ea:tl1 being in 
its diurnal 111otion, nearly parallel ,vith its orbit, ,,,hen tl1ese s1g11s ascend 
in the east . 

.. -\ 1'ABLE OF THE FRIENDSHIPS .AND E~l\IITIES OF Tl-lE l'L1\KETS. 

P/i111tls. 

Saturn • • 

J np1ter - • 

!\lars • • 

Sol • • 

\"enus • • 

~Iercur}' • 

Luna • • 

F1·ie11ds. 

'lf., 0, ~. .. l • 

I;, ' 0' ~. ~. 
~-
2f.' J ' ~' ~' 21-, o, 0, ~ J 

l?,~•0: ~' 
2[.. 0, ~. ~-

"'i' • .. 
y, . 
'!:\ 
.£ • 

I' . 

E11c111ies. 

a.~
J. 
J,, 4> 0, ~ l r. 
J., . 
• J., . 

6• 
,., . a . 
• 

By the above table it ,vill clearly be percei,·ed, tl1at, ascordi11g to the 
ancient astrologers, the friends of Satt1rn are Jupiter, the Sun, I\Iercury a11d 

the l\1oon ; his enen1ies are ::\Iars a11d ,,. enus, and so 011 ,vitb tl1e rest. 

TABLE OF THE ORBS OF THE PLANETS. 

t:1 
0 w 
Saturn 
Jupiter 
itars 
?\10011 
,,.enus 
l\lC'rcur}· 
Sun 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Orbs according to 
th1.. Chaldtans. 

Dtg. .,1,n. • 

10 0 
12 0 

7 O 
12 30 
8 0 

7 30 
17 0 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Orbs according to 
1nore tnodcrn \\'Orks. 

Dt,:. .~, '"· 
t.t: 8 0 6 w 8 0 , __ s 0 • u 10 0 

a 8 0 - 12 0 

2 s 0 

~ 8 0 

0 17 • 0 

The trine aspect of the Su11 to J , I:,, 4 , W or "-:f is operati,·e ,vl1e11 
,vithin 11 ,vhen appl)'ing a11d 10 ,vhen separating. 

. }'he quartile aspect of the Sun t.o 6 , 1?, 2f., J!I or \F is operati, 1e ,,,he11 
,v1tl11n Ilv. 

The planets have been found to ba,•e 1nuch greater po,, 1 er eitl1er for 
good or e,ril in certain signs. 'fhe sign in ,vl1ich a planet is strongest l1as 
been called its l101tse. 

The follo,ving table ,vill s110,v the relationsl1ip of tl1e planets at a 
glance: 

er is the l1ouse of 
~ " 
n 
s 
S\, 

,. 
., 
. , 

3, exaltatio11 of 0, detri1nent of l;,. 
~ • '' l , ,, 6 · 
~' " •• 1+-
~ t ,, • l!. I to '" • 

0. ' 
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n~ is the house of ~ , detrirncnt of 
~ ,, S?, cYaltatio11 of l~ 1 • I 

1, 
-r. 
c{. 

If\. 1, d , 
" 

,.. 
:t • 

+ '' 11-, %r ,, J ... , 
'?, 

" ~-
-

" l • J,. • -- 1 ' 
l ! 0. 

* :• 1l-' •• 2 • 
~. l{.-'J'l1e opJ)Osition of tlie Su11 to O , l, , 'l+, W or i:f is operati,·e 

,vl1en ,,,ithi11 12¼ of 180 1
. -r11is ,,·e ha,·e pro,•ed in 111any horoscopes. 

Tlic I•orf1t111s arc: 0, 2'-, i, also D a11d ~, ,,·lien t1nafflicted. 
Tl1e ]11fortu11ts ti1·e : 'ff,::= 1bl, J?, J ( ~ ,vhe11 afflicted). 
Elevate.I. \\'her1 pla11ets are abo,•e tl1e horizon they are said to be 

elevated. 'fhose 11earest the l\I.C. arc tl1e 111ost ele,·ated . 
.A1.C. n1eans ·' i\le<lium Creli '' or ~licl-lI~a,·e11. 'fl1is is tl1e 1otl1 l1ouse. 

J\SP.ECTS. 

d = Conju11ction, i.e., ,vhen t,vo planets are in the san1e degree and 
sig11 of t lie Zodiac. 

~= Se111i-Sextile 30 degrees apart. J>robable orb of 2!) each ,,·a,·. - ., 
Sen,i-Quintile 36 ,, ,, 

L = Ser11i-Square 45 ,, 
'' *=Sextile 60 ,, '' Q = Quintile 72 ,, ' ' o = Square go ,, 

D.=- Trine 120 ,, 
'' ~ =Sesqt1i-quadrate 133 ,, 

l3q.=l3iqt1i11lile 144 ,, '' 
'' 8 =Oppositio11 180 ,, ,, 

P., I'ar., or Par. I)ec. - Parallel Declination. 
eitl1er North or Sot1tl1 of the eqt1ator. 

'' + ,, -t-½ or 5.:, 

'' 
, ' 

'' 
'' 
) , 

'' 
'' .t\n 

10> 

50 

4½0 
10! to 12!

0 + - -equal distar1ce 

Aspects of 22°, 52°, 160° (or rou11<l about) are ,,ery probalJly influential. 
• 22° orl) of 2°. 

520 ,.o , ' :, . 
0 0 I 02 1 , 5 . 

155° to 162° ,vith a prolJal)le ori) of 9° to 10°. 
1'he aspect of 22½ 0 ,ve 111a)' call Sen1i-den11-c.1t1artile. 
1'11e aspect of 514° ,ve 111ay call Septile. 
1'11e aspect of 102i 0

, 13i-Septile (or 105°). 
'I'be as11ect of 154°,, 'l'ri-Septile. ('fhis ,tspect see111s to l)e operati,re 

round about 160°.) 

• 
0 111eans Degrees of Longitt1de . 
' ,, i\li11utes ,, 
" ,, Secc.r1ds '' 

• Evidence ,viii be adduced proving this planet to be of evil mien. 

t ;\sp!lcts of the Sun to the pl:inets, i.e., an opposition aspect, has an orb of 12½ degrees. 

B 
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0 and Dare called the lights or lt1r11inaries_. . 
Applicatio11. The most rapid planet or lun11nary applying to an aspect 

or conjunction of another, n1oving less quicl<l)1
, 

Aspect. A. nun1l1er of degrees; as: ~ 30°, L 45°, * 60°, o 90°, ~ 
120°, 8 180°, also 36° Sen1i-Quintile • 

. 4 ng,,lar. A planet is said to be angular ,vl1en in one of the angles. 
They are the 1st, 4th, 7th, and 1otl1 l1ouses. 

Affliction. A planet is afflicted ,vhen in e, 1il aspect ,vith another planet, 
or if in his debilities ; that is, if in a sign in \\'hich he has l1is detrin1ent. 

Cadent. A planet in tl1e 3rd, 6tl1, 9th, or 12tl1 l1ouses. 
Cusp. Is the beginning of any of the l1ouses, as n1easured by the Sun. 
Detrin1t11t. Sliould a planet be in the sign ,vhicl1 is opposite to the 

sign forming its own liouse, tl1at planet is said to be in its detriment. 
Example: nr is the l1ouse of J, therefore its opposite sign, ~, ,vould l)e its 
detriment should :\fars be posited therei11. 

Dig11ified. A planet in its own l1ouse is said to be essentially dignified. 
Dig,,ified accid-e11tal(v. 'fhis consists of a planet l)eing ,vell placed in 

the heavens either in the angles or otl1er,vise. The strongest accidental 
dignities are the 1st and 1otl1 houses ; tl1en the 7th and 4tl1, 9th and 3rd. 

Decli1,atio11. Same degree of declination nortl1 or south of the ec1uator; 
that is, the same distance north or south of tl1e equator. 

Aspects and probable approxin1ate Orbs: the point or degree at ,vhich 
aspects become operative. 'l'he exact point or distance at which a11 aspect 
ceases to l1e influential or begi11s to be operative cannot l1e accurately 
defined. It ,vi)l lle obser\red tl1at the opposition aspect has a tren1endous 
length of orb. 

Conjunction Sun and Planets, T\loon a11d Planets '"'hen ,vithir1 10 degrees. 
Semi-sextile abot1t 28 degrees to 32 degrees. 
Se1ni-quintile (36 degrees) 34 degrees to 38 degrees. 
Semi-square 4<>½ degrees to 49 de6'Tees. 
Sextile 55 degrees to 68 degrees. 
Quintile 68 degrees to 76 degrees. • 
Square 80 degrees to 99½ or 100 degrees. 
Trine 109 degrees to 130 degrees. 
Sesqui-quadrate 130½ degrees to 139 degrees. 
Bi-quintile 110 degrees to 149 degrees. 
Opposition 168½ degree~ to 190~-or 191 degrees. 
l'arallel is operative within one degree of decli11ation. 

New aspects approxi111ate length of orbs of aspects of Sun and Moon 
to the Planets. 

Semi-de1ni-quintile 17 degrees to 19 degrees (good). 
Semi_-dcmi-quartile 20 degrees to 24 degrees (bad). 
S~pt1le ;50 degrees to 53 degrees (good). 
B1-_Sept1l_e 100 degrees to 104- degrees (good) . 

. :rr1-Sept1le 156 degrees to 158 degrees, or 160 or 165 degrees. (\Ve tl1ink 
th1s 1s a good aspect.) 
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Tl1e aspects 110,vever do not o~rerlap;. tl1e trine may reach an orb of 
130 ), but it cannot go beyond th~t point, as 1t \Vou]d re3:ch _the ?r~ of t~e g. 

Exaltatio11. \Vhe11 a planet 1s 1n a \rery po,verful d1gn1ty 1t 1s said to 
be exalted. (See 'l"able of Planets ,v1tl1 tl1eir !--louses and Exaltations.) 

Al1,11da11e Aspects. Are forn1ed fro111 distance in the ,vorld in semi-arc, 
,vJ1olly independe11t of the Zodiac. Tl1us the distance frorn rhe 10th house 
to the 12th liot1se is a sextile aspect. A 1>lanet on tl1e ascendant is in 
sqt1are to the l\1.C., the r1adir, and in opposition to tl1e 7th l1ouse. l\I undane 
quartiles a11d oppositions are inteusel) 1 e\ 1i1, ,v}1llst rnundane sextiles and 
trl11es presafie good fortune. ~I undane parallels are an equal distance of 
t,vo lanets ro111 an anale. 

r . ,.!'he ,vord 1s no,v used to describe the distance at ,vhich a planet 
n1ay operate fron1 a partile aspect (partile n1ea11s tl1e san1e degree ; tl1us ~ 
in 6" 20' er ,vould l>e in partile aspect to ~ in 6~ 20" rr ). (See Table of 
Orl>s an101lg tl1e Sig11s.) 

T1:1E ORBS OF Tl:IE PLA~ETS. 

1'he orb is tl1e point of influence, ,vhen a pla11et begins to be influential. 
'I'he ,vord orlJ signifies the dista11ce of 011e planet fron1 another (to 

,vhicl1 it is applying or separating, approachi11g or lea ,1i11g), and at ,vhich it 
becon1es i11flue11tia], or ceases to have effect. Exa111ple :-Suppose \ 1enus 
,vere i11 tl1e 21st degree of Taurus and the l\Ioon in 8:> of the san1e sign, tl1e 
latter \vould be approaching the co11junction of \ 1enus and ,vould be ,,iithi11 
orb ,vl1en she reached tl1e 11 th degree of 'l'al1rt1s. \\ 1l1en a planet is ,vithin 
6· of tl1e cusp of any house it .is tl1en 011 tl1e ct1sp of £hat T1ouse. .l'.\n aspect 
may be said to be influential ,vhen the lu111inaries are ,vithin 10° of each 
otl1er or of tl1e planets, and 7° 111ay be said to ha,·e effect in planetary 
aspects; that is, tl1e co11jt1nction or aspect of one pla11et to another, such as 
a sextile of ~Iercury and l\Iars, a trine of J ttpiter and Satt1rn, etc. 'fo find 
out ,vhen t,vo planets, or a planet and a lt1rl1inary, are ,vitbi11 orb, adci the 
su111 of their orbs together and cli vide by t \VO. 

I•or i11stance: the orb of Saturn is 8°, tl1e orb of Jt1piter 10°; tl1ese 
added together and di \'ided l)y t,vo ,voulci give 9°. Bt1t ,ve do not consider 
a dista11ce fro,11 011e planet to ~111otl1er planet ,vithin aspe~t or conjunction 
,vl,cn outside 7.,, tl1ougl1 tl1e C:haldea11s allo,,·ed a longeLQrb; i11deed, tl1ey 
allow.eel an orb l)et,vee11 the l\Ioon and Jupiter to l1a\•e effect inside 12°, ana 
tl1at of Jupiter a11d the Sun at 14°. 

1"11e 111inor aspects sucl1 as the 22° rnay only l1a\·e a11 orl1 of 2½"• The 
30J, 36_

0 
a11d 45°, an orb of 3½0

• 'l"l1e 52° ,1nd 104° 111ay l1a\·e a11 orb of 5°, 6°, 
or a little r11ore. 13ut it is really i111possil>le to indicate tl1e exact point or 
degree at ,vl1ich tl1e i11flue11ce ceases. The Sun's opposition aspects have 
an orll of 12*'). 

~ 

1'he 111ajor aspects st1c}1 as the 120) 111ay be operati\,e sligl1tly l>eyond 
10"' ,vl1e11 the aspects are forn1ec.l by the St111 ,vitl1 21-, t11e}) ,vitl1 eitl1er '+ 
or tl1e St111. 

• 
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Oric,ztal. East. 
Occt",ic11fal. \\"' est. . 
Pcrtg; 1·,,e.. r\ peregrine planet is posited i11 a sig11 ,vhere it bas 110 

essential di('Y11it)' of a11y l,ind. 
p 1,0111ittor. 1"'11at ,vl1icl1 pro111ises an e,·e11t. 11 a11d J' i11 e,·il aspect 

to the Su 11 pledge bad fortune. 2f. and ~ assure good fortl111e, ,,,he11 in 
aood aspect to tl1e SL1n or 1\10011. 
0 

Rct 1•oc,rade. \\ 7 l1en a planet is goi11g l1acli:\Vard ~1s fro111 ~ to er. 
Receptt"o11 (l\1 utual). 'l"",,•o planets bei11g fou11d i11 ea~h other's h~uses 

,,,ill be in 111ut11al receptio11, as O i11 :J: (the house of Jupiter), and 4- 1n er 
(the house of ~1 ars). 

Sig11ificators. Lords of tl1e ascc11da11t or 1st l1ouse (thus sl1ould 1 be 
on tl1e cusp of tl1e rst l1ouse, tl1en Jupiter ,,,ould l)eco111c lord of tl1at house). 
The lord of the 10th ,,,ould be significator of l1is honot1r a11d bt1siness. 
Planets jn the ascendant, or 1 st 11ouse, are also significators. 
- Sepa,·ati11g. })lanets l1a\·ing been ir1 aspect, and jL1st separating, as, }), 
d , J in 5° 'Y', tl1e 11100n ,vot1ld l)e separating ,vl1en i11 6° er. 

T,·ipz1·cit11• A fot1rth of tl1e Zodiac, or an equilateral triangle. 
Jfleak s1·g11s. <a>, v:5', *, because '"l1en one of the sig11s is on the 

ascendant, the child is less robt1st. 'l'hat is to say, l1is constitution and 
vitality ,,,ould not l)e so good as a person born '\\1itl1 .t\ries, Tat1rus, Scorpio, 
or Sagittarit1s on the ascenda11t. For instance, those l)or11 tinder Ge111ini, 
Libra, or Aquarius, are s,Lid to l1ave n1uch stre11gtl1 of constitution. 

Ze11itlz. 1'he point directly o,•erhead. 
Zodiac. A circle of t\\'el,·e signs of tl1e ecliptic 1S0 broad. 

The aspects ,,,J1ich are close are n1ore po,,·erful tl1a11 tl1ose ,,,J1icl1 are 
only just ,,,itl1in orb of tlle aspect, ,v}1en eitl1er separatinrr or a ppl)•ina. 

'l'he orb of tl1e ~ or 36° the se111i-qui11tile is 2! 0 , b;t it 111eans that the 
aspect is operati,,e ,vl1e11 the planets are 2½0 sl1o"rt or 2l 0 lJe)'Ond tl1e 30° 
,vl1ich is the Y or 36° ,vbich is the se1r1i-c1uintile. Suppose tl1e St1n ,vas 
168° from O , ~t ,vould be ,yitl1in _or~) of the opposition .. Suppose the Sun ,vas 
192 fron1 a 1t ,~ould be Jt~st ,v1th1n orl) ?f t_be op1)os1tion aspect. Suppose 
the S!-1n ,vas 10S fron~ J? 1t ,vot1ld !>e ,,•1tl11n tlie orb of tl-ie trine aspect. 
But _1f tl1e)' ,vere 130 apart the tr1ne has gone and ~L sesquiq uadrate is 
Iorn11ng. 

~hus a trin~ aspect h~s an <:>rb ,,,hen the Sun is applyi11g of quite 11° 
o_r a ~ittle ov~r since the point of influence begins at ro8° but ,vhen separa
ting tl1e orb is cut at 130°, tl1us ,vhen the aspect is applyin,'J' its orb is 12 ° 
but ,,,lien separating it is 1 o0

, 1·.e., an orb of 10° on one side and 12 ° od 
the other. 

-



C I I A l'T f' !{ I I I. 

EXPL \.•.\[J1)N t1F ff"!'": 1 \\'EL\'I~ lfC>l'SES OI 1-IE,\\'EX 

,\NI> Tl!EII~ \SLRC>LOGICAL SICNIFIC.\TION. 

THAT the student n·ay f,1rm a c •ar 1de, ir l11s n1 • I of wl:,t is nieant 
\.y the t,,·el,·e bc,uses of heaven, :,_t ,,s s,,ppuse t ,~ ,v• .;;e ce est1<>I gl,,be or 
sphere oi b.ea,·en to l,e di,·id•d 1nt,, f ,,,, equ1! parts l,v the horizon and 
n1eridional line; na,v each of the..;;c-into fo,1r 11l1adran ... s a'1tl e,1{~h qu,111-ant 
into three cqlt·ll parts, l)y jines drawn fr,)m pi,1nt~ cf sect·,>ns: in differc·1t 
parts of tlie horizo11 and 111er•<inn, nt <''jual dist1~ce, fro,,, each other, l3y 
tl1is operation the ,\'hole i;lol>e or sphere ,v, I e d1v,rled into t,velve e 1ual 
parts, ,rhiLh are calle,l the 1,velve hou•es cf l1ea,,e11. ·1·he l,D~S thus dra,vn 
,vlil 111al'l'.e the follo,._,in~ figure. '1-he space i"" t ... P. ("'eot-e (,vere the fig11re • 
drawn in circular forni) n1i.~l1t represent the sp.,, e v.·l1ere1n tl1e eartl1 mo\·es; 
bt1t ,ve generally ,vrite the na1ne, ,Ja)', year and hour cf t 1·e person's '.-iirtl1 
,vhose l,oroscope is to 1,e calculated. 

'J'l1ese t,,,el,,e l1ouses are, as ,,·, l L,e seen fro,n the abo,·e, either 
ani;ular, succede11t or cadent. 

1'he angular l1ouses are fo11r, called :-ascendant, mid 1,ea,·en, the 7th 
J,o,,se, ancl the hotton1 of tl1e figt1re, or .;th house. 'fl1ese ,vere deemed 
the n1ost po,\'erful, int!t1ential and fortunate l1y tl1e Chaldeans. 

'I'he succedent houses (11th, 211d, Sth and 5tl1) ,vere supposed to come 
next in force and ,·irtue to tl1e angles, and the cadent houses (3rd, I2th, 9th 
:iad 6tl1) ,,,ere considered of the least efficacy or ,veakest of the111 all. 

~lodern astrologers consider tl1e ISt and Ioth houses the strongest. 
l'lanets placed therein, according to tl1em, ,vould ha,,e great intluence o,·er 
tl1e nati,,e tl1rougl1out l1is life. 

)/ext in po,,•er they place tl1e 7th and +tl1; less po1,·erlul are the 9th 
and 3rd; the ,veal,est are the 6th and 8th. 

But, indeed, each house l1as its effects and more or less influence on 
the native and the circumstances of l1is life, 

. Tl1e Is/ l1011se betol,ens the personal appearance and disposition, life, 
1n~nd. and charact~r, Planets posited 1Tiereln bear the most powerf,,l 
influence ,1pon the life and destiny of the native. Saturn or Mars in this 
house ne,,er fail to ,give accid;nts or indisposition, tro,,ble, and a chequered 
career; ,vb1le J up1ter and \ enus tl1ereio, free fro1n cross and opposition 
aspects, prefigure good l1ealth and fortune and a happy life. 

ZI 
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TJ1e 211d l1011se relates to ,,·ealtl1 or properry, _£rOSP,erit1= or ad~sity, 
loss or g-ain. Satur11 in tl1is house, for instance, especially ,,,hen 1n cross 
aspect to the SL1n or !\loon, causes pecuniar)' difficulties, losses of 111oney; 

We,t 

[us 

Hor!/, 

A FJGURE OF THE Hor.oscoPE OF Tl-lE T\\'EL\'E liOUSES. 

whilst Jupiter therein is a constant source of ,vealth ; IVlars tl1ere, \\1ould 
cause losses by rash enterprises. 

Tlze 31·,l /101,se relates to lJrothersJ sisters, rela0onsz neighbot!rs, s110.r_t 
jou_.!]l_eys :a ~writings~ Planets in this l1ot1se in11uence the n1ind greatly. 
The Cl1a eans read fron1 tl1is l1ouse tl1e co11ditio11 of l<indred and of 
brethren. 'I'hei\Toon tl1erein is a pregnant source of jot1rne);S; Saturn 
and i\lars tl1ere, cause troul)le fron1 kindred, neighl)ours and short journeys. 
It is the hot1se of mutations, accorflin_g tq___Zael (a Cl1aldean ,vriter). 

b 
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T/1e_Atli l,011sc prefigures tl1e fatl1er of tl1e nati\re, bis O\Vn _prop~Ij_y and 
. inl1eritance; it also indicates his _2.ositlon ancf condltion at tlie end of life. 
I\1ars in tl11s I1ot1se causes trou hie uetween the native and father ; \vhile 
Satt1rn there, itldicates trouble in tl1e e\rentide of life, sicl{ness to the father; 
tl1e acquisition of property if tl1is planet is strong and ,vell aspected, but 
loss if the contrary. It relates to the father's patri111ony. 

1·1,e 5tlz /101,se. All predictions r.=lati,•e to offsp_sin~, sp~culafulns~ming~ 
lotterie~ etc . .1.. are forrnectTron1 fh1snouse. IT 1s tl1enot1se of pleasl1re, 
e11joyn1ent and 111err_y•111alcing of all sorts. 

The 6tlz lto11se. 1"'his is associated ,vith ser,rants_, cattle sick_ness, diseases, 
Satl1rn in tl1is 11ouse, coil joined ,vith the Sun, ,vould Io,ver the ,·itality 
co11sideral)I}', causing siclcness and ,vealc constitution; it brings trouble from 
ser, a11ts and inferiors. 

Tlz.e jtlz Jzoztse signifies 111arri~e, description of ,vife or husbandJ_partnEH-
sl1i_E,si. Ia,v suitsi. pulJlic enen11es, OQEOnents, pt1bfic offices. 1Iars in this 
house ea uses do111estic inreTrcITy ; Satt1rn there, indicates trouble, and delays 
111arr1age or prevents it altogether; Jupiter or \ 7 enus tl1ere, portray the 
best of htisbands and ,,·ives, superlati,,e happiness a11d felicity in marriage, 
success i11 pul1lic dealing, if unaffiicted by 111alefics. 

1·1,e 8tlz. /101,se. This sho,,,s tl1e nature of death; it also relates to 
legacies ,vills1c _prQper.!Y of the riati,,e's partner in marriage. l\1ars or 
Saturn there, cause loss ana trouote C011Cerning \VtTis or ffie goods of tl1e 
dead ; ,vhilst Jupiter in this house ,,ot1chsafes legacies and hereditaments. 

T/1e gtlz l1011se tells us of the safety and success of long jou~
1
neys either 

~ sea or land; re!Igi_on, drea1ns, ereferments, etc. \\ 1Fien a p anet is in 
tl11s l1ouse it has great infit1ence on the 1nind of the nati,•e; for instance, 
Satt1rn tl1ere, adds gravity, reserve, fear of the unl(no,vn and re,,erence for 
Di,1it1e things ; tl1e nati ,,e often beco111es religious if Jupiter is posited 
therein, for tl1is planet adds sincerity of soul, a serious spirit and the 
strongest regard for eqt1ity, the nati ,,e is conscientious. 

1·11t 1otlz lzo1tse. Tl1is be1£g the l\I .C. or meridian, ~d so n1ort~le, 1ated. 
part of the heavens, resolves all questions concerning persons in po,ver and 
author1tt; 1t represents tl1e native'S n1other, a11d t1as signifit:ation "of honour 
~ncf J?re ern1ent~v'fleffier aftatnable or not), en1plo.z:111ent or professiont 
6l1siness ana success ffiereln. Saturn or Herscl1el 1n this house causes 
di"scredit 1n 1l1a1ly ,vays ; Jupiter there, vot1cl1safes l1onours and distinction. 

Tl•t I I tlz l1011se. Of friends, I1opes a11d ,visl1es; the friends correspond 
to tl1e tlat ure of tl1e J)lanets tnerei11. fupiter here, brings many good-friends, 
s111cere -\\~O confrioute to 011e s l1appi11ess a11d good fortune; l\Iars and 
Satt1rn tl1ere, for i11stance, cause bad friends, ,vho cause trouble and 
disquietl1de. 

1 lie I 2f It 1101,sc. Called by tl1e Chaldeans the house of tribulation, 
afflictio11, anxiety of n1i11cf, trouble, distress, 1111pr1sonn1ent ; 1t is the house 
of secret foes, bacl{biters, and of assassination, suicide, treason, and in fact 
1nisfortunes. 



CHr\PTER I\T. 

PROB~..\BLE DESCRIPTION OF PERSONS PRODUCED BY 

E1\CH OF THE SIGNS \\'HEN 1\SCENDING AND NO 

PL.-\.XET TI--IEREIN. 

A 1its-~. This sign ascending at birth J)roduces a perso11 of sn1all 
stature, lean body (unless it lJe in tl1e first part of tl1is sign, ,vhicl1 ,vould 
then 1nal{e it n1ore flesh)'), strong, large bones and lin1bs; a s,varthy or sallo,v 
complexion, \\1itl1 sand)' or ligl1t coloured l1air and pierci1Jg eyes. The 
disposition is deter111ined and i111puls1,,e. Tl1e 11ature of this sig11 inclines tl1e 
nati,·e to anger, but 111al{es him ,·,itty, ingenious and of quicl{ pe;rception. 
Saturn or ~1ars therein ,,,ou]d alter it for the ,,1orse, ,vhereas tl1e effect of 
Jupiter or \ 1 enus ,vo11ld lJe for the better. 

Should a sign be strongly occupied by planets, these ,vould entirely 
change its naTt1re a11d effects ; other,vise each sig11 ,vould unalterably follow 
its o,,·n natt1re. 

!\1ars is the ruler or significator of tl1e Aries perso11. 
Tau1·11s- ~. Signifies a person of short, thick-set stature; full face, 

dark curiing hair and a s,,rartl1y con1plexion. The disposition ,vould be 
so111e,,,hat unfeeling, i1npulsi,,e, self-asserti, 1e, confident, injudicious, slo,v 
to anger, but ,,,}1en roused, ,,iolent and furious as a bull a11d diffict1lt to 
appease; s,va) 1ed by passions, likes and dislil{es. It is the sign of self
a_p,l)reciation, and \ 1enus is the ruler or significator thereof. 

. Ge1ni11i- n. The person defined by tllis sign ,vould be tall and straigllt, 
,s,,·1th long arms but sllort hands and feet ; ratl1er darl{ con1plexion, ,vith a 
b~ight and lively expression in fine eyes of a dark l1azel colour. This sign 
g1,·es go~d mental attributes, excellent understanding and great fluency of 
~peec_h; 1t ~1akes_ tl1e_n_ati \1es judicious in ,vorldly affairs, ten1perate, recepti,,e 
1n n11nd, h1g_hly 1ntu1t1,1e, and ,·ery unlil(ely to go to extremes in anything. 
Tl1ey are cl11ldren of n1oderatio11. 1\Iercury is the ruler or sicY11ificator. 

Ca1z:er-~. Indicates a person of small or short stature, ~lie tipper part 
of tl1e body being generally larger tl1an the lo,ver. The face is round with 

24 
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a pale si:kly co111plexion, ~ro,vn hair, gr_ey eyes. The Cancer person is 
111ild, g-entle and syn1pathet1c; tl1e :\loon 1s the ruler or significator. The 
dic_position ,vould lJe unstable and inconstant, ti1nid, and ,toid of energy. 
The coristitt1tion \\1ealc and effeminate; if a ,voman, she may l1ave many 
cl1ildre11. 

L ,o-rt.,. This is a regal, co111manding and eastern sign ; the only 
house of the Sun, and as st1c]1 is l1y nature hot, dry, fiery, 1nasculine and 
l1arren. The native of tl1is l{ingly sign is general]y of a good full stature, 
,v1th 1,road, square sl1oulders. 

One of tile characteristics of tl1e Lion is an austere countenance, ,vith 
large, comn1anding eyes, a fearless and sprightly glance wl1ich becomes 
f1crce under provocatio11; the face is o,•al and con1plexio11 ruddy or 
sangu1ne, ,vitl1 dark or yello,v flaxen hair. The disposition is open, bold, 
courteous, firr11, an1uitious, a11d quick in judgment ; the heart genero,1s, 
t i1e rnin(l aspiring and lofty ,vith a resolute and courageous spirit. Tl1e 
Sun is the ruler or significator. 

l'irgo-nJ.!. 'fhis sig11 in the ascendant gives tl1e nati\'e a stature 
sor11e,\1hat above 1nedium l1eight ,vitl1 a ,vell-forr11ed, slender body; a round 
face, co111plexion ruddy bro,\'n, ,vith lank l1air of a black or dark bro,vn 
colour; tlie \·oice is thin and sl1rill. l'he disposition is st11dious but lacking 
in fir11111ess, tl1e mi11d ,vitty and ingenious. 

Should t11is sig11 ascend ,vith n1ercury therein, free from tlle male,,olent 
aspect of Saturn and the l\1oon in 2a, the nati,,e ,vould n1al{e an excellent 
orator. l\1ercury is ruler or significator. 

Libra-~. Produces a tall, ,vell-111ade body; round and lovely face 
,vitl1 a fine sanguine complexi0n and grey eyes; tl1e hair Jong and lank of a 
yello,v or flaxe11 colot1r. In old age the face ,vill be full of pimples or of a 
deep red colour. In disposition, friendly and affable. Though ,vitl1 self
esteem the mind ,vill be just and upright, an1iable, ,vith con,,ersible po,ver 
and iodependence of cl1aracter; specially intuiti\Te. Venus is ruler or 
significator. 

Scorpio-111. Prefigures a strong, robust and corpulent body of n1iddle 
stature, \\'ith sl1ort 11eck and legs; a broad face, bro,vn cornplexion and 
bro,vn curling l1air ; secreti\·e and not to be trusted-capable of dissin1ula
tion ; these people are ne\'er straightfor,vard. The s11bject ,vill be reser,red 
and tl1oughtft1l in con, 1ersation, but deceitful; a ,,eritable Talleyrand, 
t1nfecling, and often abrupt ; unrefined, ineleg·ant, coarse, ,vithout any 
sy111patl1y, if ~'lars l1as an evil aspect to :r-i1ercury. 11ars is ruler or 
signi fica tor. 

Sag,ttrcri11s- t. "fhis sio-n risina in a natus endo,\•s the native ,vith 
a \\'ell-forr11ed, strong and acti,•e body, son1e,,·hat above the n1iddle height ; 
face ratl1er long, handso111e and con1ely ; rt1ddy complexion and chestnut 
l1air. Sucl1 a person generally n1ali:es a good horseman ; is intrepid, 
c~urageous and careless of danger. He is generous, free and good-hearted, 
,v1th regard for honour and rectitude. Jupiter is the ruler or significator. 
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Cnp'l'icor11-'v5'. Tl1e l1ouse of Saturn and the exaltation of 1\lars is a 
four-footed sign and of the eartll)' trip)icity. It is a cold, dry, 111elancl1oly, 
feminine, nocturnal, n10\rab]e, cardinal, don1estic and soutl1ern sign. Persons 
born under tl1is sign are of a slender stature and not ,·ery ,,rell-forn-ied, ,vith 
long, thin face and neck, darl~ hair, narro,v chest and thin l1ear(i. Tl1e 
disposition is sl1arp, witty and subtle; selfisl1 and co,•etot1s; often sensiti,•e 
and ner,•ous. They are capricious and in1pressionable .. Satt1rn is the ruler 
or significator. 

Aquarius-::. This is tl1e l1ouse of Saturn and of tl1e airy triplicity. 
It 1nakes a ,,,ell-set, stout and robust person ,,,ith a some,vhat long, pale a11d 
delicate countenance; clear con1plexion, bright sandy or dark: flaxen hair. 
The disposition is kind-l1earted ; a gentle and e,•e11 te111per, ,vith a scientific 
turn of mind ; evenly balanced, firm, sociat>le and constant. Saturn is the 
ruler or significator. So1ne 1nodern ,vriters say that Uran us is tl1e ruler or 
significator. 

Piscts-*. The t,,,elfth sign is of tl1e ,vatery triplicity. It is a cold, 
moist, feminine, phlegmatic, comn1on and fruitful sign. It is the l1ouse of 
Jupiter, and in it \ 7enus is exalted. The nati,,e ,voul<l be of a short, thicl~ 
stature, round sl1ouldered ; ,vith pale complexion and hro,vn l1air. The 
nature of tl1e sign does not tend to a robust temperan1e11t. It gi,,es a 
slotl1ful diEposition, inacti,re, easef ul, and lacl~ing tl1e energetic principles 
an~ ph)'Sical activity. Tl1e ph) 1sical conditio11 is often a clog to 111ental 
action. They lack the self-asserti,·e and agrrressi\"e po,ver and are too easy-
going. Jupiter is ruler or significator. 

0 
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CI-IAPTER \T. 

PROBABLE DESCRIPTlt1"N OF PERSON PRODUCED BY THE 

DII;-FERENT PL1\NETS 1\SCJ::NDING I~ EACI-I OF 

,.fHE SIGNS. 

Ho\v ,velcon1e are sign-posts ,vl1e11 one is tra\·elli11g i11 a strange land 
or driving along unl,no,vn cot1ntry roads! 

Ren1ember that the follo,vi11g rules alo11e ,,·ill not al,,·ays describe the 
person. 

In trying to find out or describe personal appearance, due regard n1ust 
be ta1,en of all otl1er testirnonies, a11d in this tl1e student cannot be too 
caref t1l. 

He n1ust not only study tl1e ascendant and the _p]anets tl1erein, but 
also the sign occupied by tl1e lord of the ascenda11t. 

1\gain, sl1ould t,vo planets be i11 the ascendant, it ,vould considerably 
alter these descriptions, or tl1ere 111ight l1e a planet in the 1st l1ot1se, but it 
n1ight not be in tl1e sign on its ct1sp. 1 n that case l1e ,,,ot1ld l1a,·e to study 
the ascending sign and the sign occupied by tl1e planet. 

1\ll pros and cons 111ust be studied ; e\'ery iota of information ,,·ell 
balanced, analysed and con1pared. 

This requires great discernr11ent and good judgn1ent, but ,,·ith care 
and patience all tl1iogs are possible. 

SATURN- l~. 

Saturn is an e\·il and 111alignant planet-the star of sorro,v, melan
cl1oly a11d disappointn1ent; ,vhen in, or opposi11g the 111id-bea,•en, he 
threatens loss of honot1r and 111isfortune. Of course, his good aspects to'\ 
the St1n, 1\loon and Jupiter 111itigate the e\•il and bri11g tl1is ,,·orld's goods in 
abundance. 

I? is producti,•e of the l)est disposition in ::: , and abol1t the ,,•orst i11 * 
and 2o. In ~ the native is bad, gi,•en to dri11k, and n1alicious. In 11.Jl and 
1,j•, fretful, crafty, i11qt1isiti,•e, disconte11ted and fanciful. In 11t or * a 
Robespierre, a double-faced, crt1el and co,vardl)• perso11. 

\\ 7hen ? occupies the 111id-l1ea,•e11 or 4tl1 l1ouse and afflicts one or 
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both the luminaries then the malice of fortune is certain. In general those 
born under this sad' planet are of a solitary nature. fond of retir~men~, ,the 
funereal and deep mysteries; they are mournful and oft~n. co1nm1t su1c1de, 
if Saturn is in e,·il aspect to :\lars and tlie latter planet 1s 10 the ascendant. 

TJ1e student ,,,ill sonietimes find tl1e early degrees of Leo on the 
ascendant, and Saturn in that sign in tl1e 2nd l1ouse. 

Probable Descriptioti of a Person produced by 12 asccuding i,, tacit of tlie signs. 

~ i1t rr. :\Iedium l1eigl1t, lean and ,vell made, ruddy complexion, high 
forehead, large, fi1ll eyes, dark 1'1air, little beard; in character this person 
,,·ill be ill-natured, quarrelsome, boastf11l, self-conceited, cruel and re\·enge
ful if crossed in his purposes. 

7 in ;j. Indicates one of small stature, lean, ill-made, darl.: hair. 
He is generally inclined to be vicious, re•.0engeful and gi\ 1 en to all sorts of 
dissipations. The 111ost ignoble of men is the Saturn in Taurus person ; 
he is a treacl1erous, CO\\•ardly fello\V and untrustworthy; one \Vho \rows 
,,engeance and \VOuld stab in the dark. 

I:;, i11 n. Rat11er above tbe middle 11eigl1t \Vith a ,\·ell proportioned 
body; the face oval, bair either black or dark bro,vn ; of an ingenious and 
humane nature, son1e\vhat perverse, unfathomable and subtle, generally 
unfortunate. 

I:, iii s. Signifies one of n1edium beigl1t, tl1in1 and sometimes crooked 
or ill-n1a<le; the constitution siclcly, the face thin witl1 bro\vnish hair; in 
his behaviour he will be deceitful and malicious, of a cunning nature, and 
much given to drink and ,•icious actions; heavy and dull. 

½ i,i &\,. ,\ so111e,vhat noble bearing of middle stature, broad shoulders 
and large bones, the hair a light bro\vn; the temper ,vould be passionate 
and malicious; the person is given to boasting, but lacl\ing in courage, and 
really not so noblP and bold as lie looks; tl1e courage is more apparent 
than real. 

l;- i,i llJt. .-\. tall and spare body, s,vartl1y complexion, black or brown 
hair; this person ,vould l,e rather tnelancholy, fond of learning, 111alicious, 
inclined to be dishonest, unforgi\,ing, reser\·ed and subtle. 

? i1i ::!!:, Represents a tall person ,vith a handsome and ,vell-for111ed 
body, o:al_ face, broad bro,v and bro,vn hair; high spirited, self-conceited, 
antagon1st1c, selfish, fond of argument and soon n1oved to an«er, independent 
proud and opinionated. 

0 
' 

7 i,, lll.. A short stature, thick set, black or bro,vn hair; arrogant, 
quarrelson1e, apt to be mean and base in his actions; in fact, a n1iscbief 
maker of the ,vorst kind; if ).1ars is in evil aspect to Saturn, he is a wicked 
man. 

. ?. i,, ./:. Handsome, ,vell formed person of middle stature, ,vitl1 bro,vn 
batr; 10 bis hebaviour, courteous to all (thougl1 rather irascible and hasty), 
obliging and forgiving. 
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'? i,i %f. A rather lean person of n1edium height, long face, sallo,v 
con1plexion, blacl< or bro\v11 }1air; he is a\·aricious, melanchol)·, gra\ 1e, 
disconte11ted, peevisl1, not easily pacified in anger; most revengeful and 
double-faced, if Saturn l1as tl1e cross aspects of l\1ars. 

li i'1z ::::: . De11otes a person of n1iddle stature, rather inclined to be 
stout, lJlaclc or bro\vn l1air; a Jover of arts and sciences, of a courteous 
disposition, but ,,ery conceited; a person of n111ch ingenl1ity and sometin1es 
of genius; prudent and shre\,,d. 

12 i,i *. ~Iiddle stature, pale con1plexion, and blacl< or dark l1ro,vn 
hair; a n1ost malicious, contentious, sottish person; deceitful in l1is 
dealings; deliberate ar1d yet ficlcle i11 his actions; antagonistic, se,•ere and 
un t rt1st,vort I l\' . 

• 

Note.-111 reacling these descriptions the student 111ust remen1ber that 
the fortu11ate planets, by tl1eir propitious ra}'S, modify the otl1er,vise baneful 
ir1fluences of the male, 1olent stars. 

J UPITER-2+. 

'l'his planet, ,vl1en auspicious (i.e., in the 111id-hea,1en or ascendant, 
and in good aspect to the lurni11aries and planets), gi,•es '' e,·er}' earthly 
good and e\ 1ery perfect gift," and is equally po,verful for good as Saturn is 
for evil. 

In the earthy signs lie 1nakes the nati,•e ratl1er proud and selfish; in 
tl1e fiery and airy sig11s his good nature and sincerity of soul are great 
facts; i11 tl1e ,vatery signs, and recei,•ing cross aspects, tl1e native is a boon 
co1npanion, de, 1oted to social functions, ,vasting his substance, fond of 
approl)ation, \'ain and s0111etimes pedantic. 

The child of Jupiter l1as generally a fine carriage, a commanding 
prese11ce, ,vith a genial and 9pci111istic tempera111ent. 

Probable Dtscriptio,z of,, Ptrso1i produc,d b;1 ?+ tlsce11di11g iu eac/1, of tlze sig1zs. 

2+ i11 cy,. 1->rodt1ces one of 111iddle stature, oval visage, ruddy con1-
plex ion, bro,vn or flaxen coloured l1air, ,vitl1 sharp sight; an ohliging 
perso11 of free a11d nol)le disposition, a Jo,,er of frie11dsl1ip and peace; if 
near violent and fixed stars it re11ders the person rash and fickle. 

2+ £,t 8. l\ledit1n1 height, s,vartll)' con1plexion, bro,vn l1air; ,vise, 
discreet, h11m,tne, li:ind-hearted and sy111pathetic ; of a good carriage and 
a lover of the fair sex. 

21 ill n . .\ ,vell-forn1ed, tall body a.bo,•e the n1iddle l1eight, sanguine 
co111plexion, bro,vn l1air; a lO\'er of arts and science, delighting i11 ladies' 
society, courteous, franli: and ol>liging. 

2+ in 2a. Of mediu111 stature, oval face, pale cornplexion, darlc hro,vn 
or blacl, hair; thoughts son1e,vhat aspiring, ai111ing at great things; a 
busybody, conceited, but ,veil-disposed ; a great lo, 1er of the other sex . 

• 
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-:, 111 $\,. Portrays one of a tall stature and a ,veil-proportioned. bod)'., 
light coloured Dr }'ella,v curling- 11air, ruddy co1_11pl~x10~ ~ of a good d1spos.1-
tion, just, generous, Cree and courteous, delighting 1n n1anly_ 3:nd !1ero1c 
actions, courageous, desirous of honour, and quick to reseat an 1n1ust1ce. 

1', ,11 nr_. Generally a bandsor'l1e, ,,·ell-composed person, l)ro,,·n or 
L>Iack hair; he is an1hitious, covetous, boastful, a lo,.,·er of n1oney, of a 
hasty liisposition :ind cert.tinly not generous; much give11 to the study of 
arts and sciences. 

u.. ,n 6-. Designates a tall, ,,·ell-n1ade person, oval and pleasant 
counten.1nce, li~ht l>ro,\'D or flaxe11 hair; tl1e disposition is ,·et}' good, 
delig-htin~ in all pleasant recreation$, free, generous and obliging; a most 
attractive person. 

:t. ,,, tfl. 1Iediur11 stature, compact, ,veil-built body, bro,vnish l1air; 
the native is co11ceited, ill-n,ttured, co,·etous, arrogant, an1bit1ous and 
induslr1ous. 

-:, ,n I, ,\ tall. upright, ,vell-forn1ed t,ody, oval face, r11ddy co1n
plexion, }iair of a chestnut colour; in dispos1t1on just, noble, perfectly 
trustworthy, with the strongest internal consciousness of right and duty; 
a lo,·er of horses and a good horseman. 

U. i,, l'j'. Sh:irt stclture, thin face, pale complexion, bro,vn l1air; this 
pers.:>n will l>e delicate i11 constitution, peevisl11 despooding and ill
natured (if Jupiter is afflicted), of a 111utable nature and inconstant in 
attachments; if Jupiter is \\'ell aspected, the disposition is good. 

4- in=· Deuores a person of ,vell-set, n1iddle stature, good con1-
plexioa, bro,vn hair; a pleasant, merry disposition, delighting in good 
company, just, n1erci£ul and of an amiable nature; a great favourite and 
always much appreciated ; personality attractive. 

:t in *. ....\. n1ean stature> inclined to stoutness, light bro,v11 l1air • 
studious, good-hearted and ,,ery ingenious, a lover of mirtl1 and 1nusic: 
constant in attachnlent and affectionate; generally fortunate i11 tr.1,·elliug 
by water. 

~tars t'a frappi:: de son tonnL·rrc 
En 1nil1e aventures de gucrre. 

~1ars, the fierc.e go<l of war, is the cause of an"er and of all that is 
actively hostile, vi<.,lent and contentious ia the world. 

0 

_ ·r_he -influence of Saturn may be compared to a 1
• prolonued and 

!1nger1og a<l.vers_ity: ,that of. ~la~s _to~. quic}"ly 1~1~li7na.nt fever, q;e,1ching 
1~s th1r~t 10 tbe l1fe-l>1ood of its v1c-t1m. \\ hen 1!1-d1gn1fied or afflicted tl1e 
li£e of th~ 111-starred chi~d of ~1ars often ends violently, and at ti1nes l1angs 
on the stiffness of tbe tr1gf:rer of tl1e gun and its resistance to tl1e pressure 
of the I I un1an hand. 

The native 1s bolJ, extremely determined, heaJstrong, independent and 

1 
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desperate; very adventuresome and often tl1e pioneer of ne\v enterprises. 
The cl1ild of t1ars is sul,ject to aggressive fortune, ratI1er than disappoint
ments and the malice of fortune of the Saturnine child. The I\Iars n1an 
must do or die. 

Probable Descriptio,i of a Perso,i produ,ced by 3- asce11di11g it: eac/1 of tlze sig,zs. 

iI i,, er. 1 ndicates a well-set, big-boned person of miJdle stature, 
s,varthy con1plexion, curliug l1air (sometimes red or of a light colour), hazel 
C}'es, ,vith a sharp, bold, confident glance; a bold, courageous, nJasterful 
disposition, fond of ruling and ,var; austere, quick in anger and combat. 
,,,arlike and proud. 

3 iii ~. lVIedium stature, inclining to stoutness, dull complexion, 
broad face and features, blaclc l1air; this person has ofter1 a 111arl, of son1e 
,veapon on his face; he is treacherous, deceitful, frequently ,·i<.·ious and 
profligate; ill-natured. If !\1ars is near the Pleiades he is unfortt1nate. 

iI i11 n. Tall, ,veil-proportioned person, black or bro,,·n l1air ; a 
wandering, unsettled mind; ,vith an irascil>le, rasl1 and turbuler1t nature; 
ingenious, but not fortunate. 

3 i,, l2'i,. Sl1ort, not ,\·ell-proportioned stature; in fact, often deforn1ed; 
dull, ,vhite con1plexion, bro,vn hair; this native ,vill be of a ~ottis}1 and 
oppressive disposition; fond of drink and quarrelson1e, bad te111pered and 
ser,,ile, ignoble, capable of n1eanness, unfortunate througl1 his O\vn actions, 
often unrnanner]y and rude. 

3 it1 Sl,. Portrays a tall, ,vell-:r11ade body, endued ,,,itl1 health a11d 
strengtl1 ; big face, large eyes, dark, flaxen-coloured hair; the disposition 
hast}', choleric, generous, noble, and fond of outdoor sport~; ,·er}' firn1, but 
not ill-disposed. He ,vill ,·aunt and is a lo,,er of ,varl1l{e pur~uits. 

c1 i,1 nl!, A well-proportioned stature of 1nediun1 height, S\\'arthy 
con1plexion, bro,vn or l">lacl, l1air, l1asty i11 a11ger, unforgi\•ing and irritable; 
tl1e nati,,e ,viii be revengeful, conceited, hard to please and t111fortunatt in 
bis undertalcings. 1'he st\1dent should also notice if 1'\1ars is ,veil aspected 
by 2+, 0 or i), as this ,vould considerably alter tl1e significatio11s for tl1e 
better. 

iI' in ~- A ratl1er tall, ,vell-111ade bod)•, o,,al face, cheerful and 
pleasant expression, sangt1ine co111plexion, ligJ1t bro,\·n hair; tl1is persoa 
,vill be an1bitious, quick in anger, co11ceited a11d boastft1I, an1iable, fond of 
dress and cheerful. 

3 i,i 11t. \1!.'ell-set person of 111ediun1 }1eight, s,varthy co111plexion, 
broad face, black curling l1air; cle,·er in arts and sciences, of goc>d abilities, 
bt1t of an ungrateful, revengeful, cruel, q uarrelso111e and deceitful disposition; 
a man of subtlety and penetration, he is cle,,er lltlt not good. 

3 i1t J. Denotes a tall, ,veil-proportioned person, o,·al face, , ery 
good conlplexio11, hrO\\'D hair; in disposition hasty, but generous and free, 
delighting in ,varlike pursl1its, fond of good and 111erry con1paD)'; high-
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minded, jo,•ial, courageou"', loquacious, fo11d of approbation and of apJ?lause, 
a good disposition; tl105e ,,·ho ,, ould propitiate l1i111 n1ust applat1d l11111: 

0 i,i v:f. Short, lea11 sta(l1re, thi11 face, small head, l>ad ~0111pl:x1on; 
in n1ind ,·ery ingt?nious, {1uicl,-,\ itted, courageous an9 h_1gh-n11ndcd, 
possessing, 011 the ,vl1ole, a good disposit1011. The nat1,·e 1~ gc11~rally 
fortunate and l1app)' i11 rnost of his undertal,ings, penetrating, ,v1tl1 a 
deduct1,·e jt1dgn1ent, shre\,·d, anJ sees 1nore of bi5 enviro11ment tha~ 1n?st 
people; lie is discreet (unless ~lars is afllicted) and bas great deter1111nat1011 
-a contri,er, of sl,ilful ca1>acit)'; 111cn of at,ilit}' a11d discernn1ent have J 
rising in~-

c1 :1i :::: . ~Iedium and ,vell-proportioned height, good con1plexion, 
red or sandy-flaxen hair; quarre:::.01ne, fond of argun1ent (in ,vl1icb he ,vilf 
seldom get the best), of a turl>ulent nature, generou~ and quiclc to forgi\·e, 
soon pro,oked and soon appeased; his \Vant of prudence tends to ill-fortune. 

J ,,, *. Sl1ort, fiesl1)', l>adly con1posed statl1re, light bro,vn or flaxen 
coloured hair, bad con1plexion ; this. is a deceitful per~on of a dull and 
stupid understanding, dis~en1llling, indolent, artft1l, sottish, sensuous and 
untrust,vorthy-an uncertai11 quantity-a n1an of artifice and pretence, 
shifty and co,•ert . 

TJIE Sux-0. 

13)· his n1agnctic beam l1e genll)· ,,·arn1s 
The uni, erse, and to each in,vard part, 
\\'ith gentle penetration, tl1ough u11--een, 
Shoots genial virtue e,·e11 to tl1e deep. 

!\11 L l ON. 

Tl1e Sun is the gi,•er of life, for did the Sun disappear frorn tl1e hea \·e11s, 
all life would cease ,vitl1out his beneficent and life-gi \ ing rays. 

This planet in the ascendant prefigt1res a perso11 ,vitJ1 great force of 
character, immense pl1ysical po,ver, co1111na11ding presence and individualit)'· 

\\rl1en well aspected or dignified, i.e., in SL or()"', the nati\·e is nol,Je, 
humane and a faitl1ful person, ,vith the ::,tronge5t co11scious11ess of integrity ; 
l1e \\'111 scorn to take an ad,·antage o, er a11 opponent; quiclc te1npered and 
resentful of the least irnpertinence i11 the t1ery signs, ,,·ilful and difficult to 
bias in the earth}• signs. 
. . 0 .. \\'hen in ~, ~, or if :iffiicted, the child of Sol is unfortutlate; if 
1ll-d1.g111fied the nativ~ is more ~ul>n1issi, e, a tyrant and often a S)'Cophant, 
seeking self-aggrand_1sement, \\ ith generosity rnore apparent tl1a11 real, 
pompous and pedantic. 

1:'l1e ?Un is tl1e significator of credit, honour and dignity. T~e Solar 
man 1nsp1res confidence because he is a to,ver of self-confidence, self
~ssurance and self-reliance. llis belief in l1imself inspires this confidence 
111 otl1ers. 
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P,-obable Dtscriptio11 of a Perso11. produced b;· 0 1vlzt11 ascending iu eaclz of tl1t Signs. 

0 i,z C'f". Denotes a strong, ,vell-forr11ed, middle stature, good com
plexion, ligl1t flaxen hair; in disposition lofty, noble and generous, e,•en to 
his e11en1ies, spirited and an independent character; l1e delights in ,var and 
generally gains honour and reno,vn therein. 1 f the Sun is in good aspect 
to !\Jars, tl1e native is a man of ,,aJour and ,,ictory. 

0 i1i ~. 1\ sl1ort, ,veil-set person, llroad face, dull complexion, ,vide 
n1outl1, large nose, bro,vn hair; he is proud, bold, self-confident, fond of 
strife, and has a great idea of his o,vn opinions ,vith exaggerated self -
i 111portance. 

0 1·,i II. ,v ell-formed body, large stature, sa11guine cor11plexion, 
l)ro,vn hair ; this person does not easily take oITence, and is of a courteous, 
affable disposition, even-ten1pered, mild, I~ind-hearted, and son1etin1es 
in1posed upon by others through a too confiding, unsuspicious nature. 

0 i,i 2D. i\n unhealtl1y perso11 of sn1all stature, bad con1plexion, 
brown l1air, sometimes ,vith a defect in the face; he is a jo,·ial and boon 
con1panion, delighting in all kinds of sports and pastin1es, good-natured, 
pleasant and generous, harn1less, cheerful, lacking executi,·e po,,.·er, and 
fond of the otl1er sex. 

0 i,i Sl. This planet in his o,vn house gives a ,veil-proportioned, 
strong body, ft1ll face, sanguine complexion, Jigl1t or yello,v hair, fine, large, 
expressive eyes; the native ,-.•ill lJe proud, nol,le, faithful, just, and true 
to his promises, disdaining 111ean or sordid actions ; a lo,•er of g-ood and 
pleasant company, of con1manding appearance; ar11bitious of l1onot1r, 
magnanin1ot1s, fond of at1thority, and easily susceptihle to indignities. 

0 i11 1t~. A tall, ,vell-proportioned stature, rather slender, an 
abu11dance of bro,vn or l>lack hair, good con1plexion ; a pleasant, ingenious, 
scientific person of a good disposition thougl1 rather at1stere ; cheerful, 
con,,i,•ial, fond of recreations. 

0 in .:!=. DescriLes a person of upright a11cl erect carriage, oval ·visage, 
good complexion, full C)•es, light coloured l1air; he is proud, extra\·agant, 
apt to be unfortt1nate and exposed to much danger, especially in ,var; l1e 
of ten falls short of his aspirations; tl1e 1nind is honourable and the 
disposition good. 

0 i,, 111. Square, ,veil-set person of n1iddle stature, dusky complexion, 
fleshy face, bro,vn hair; of a rugged, ingenious nature, cle,·er in ,var, 
opinionative and antagonistic; an1bitious, o,·erbearing-a n1an of honest 
l>l t1ntness. 

0 £11 J: . Represents a tall, well-set, con1ely person of sanguine con1-
plexion, o,•al face, light bro,vn hair; tl1e nati,,e ,viii be l1igl1-sprited 1 proud, 
ambitious of l1onour, lofty and noble in disposition, scor11ing to tal{e a n1ean 
ad,•antage, fond or sports; austere, aristocratic, a 1nan who delights in 
phila11 t h ropy. 

0 iu ~- Small, ill-proportioned stature, thin, spare bod}', o,·al face, 

C 
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• pale complexion, l",ro\Vn l1air; just, ,vitty, ingenious, of an undal1nted spirit 
and fond of ladies' society; good-natured, thougl1 often hast)', reasonable 
and good-ten1pered. . . 

0 i,,:::. .I\ ,,·ell-compo!;ed, corpulent body, of n1ed1u1~1. height, full, 
round face, good complexion, light bro,,·n hair; pr_ou~, ~111l)1t1ous, fond of 
ruling, but ,veil-disposed; ostentatious, free fron1 ,11nd1ct1,,eness and rather 
,•ain : the disposition is good. . 

0 i,i *. A person of lo,,,, stout stature, round face, pale complexion, 
light brown or flaxen hair; if a n1ale, he ,vill l>e a lover of the ~ther sex, 
fond of sports, a spendtl1rift and prodigal; other,vise inoffensive, often 
effeminate, extra ,·agant and intemperate; a n1an of indulgences. 

VENUS-~, THE RESPLENDENT, l\lIRTH INSPIRING. 

The radiant star of beauty and of lo, e's )"Oung drea111s. • 

\\'lien ·,·enus is in the ascendant and unaffiicted the nati,,e is s,veet
tempered, graceful, engaging, fasc;inating, affectionate, ,vit h little ,,·111 
power; possessing much tenderness, refinement, love of social pleast1res; 
attracti,·e in personality. 

\\'hen afflicted, the person is sensuous, an1orous, dis~ipated, easily 
succumbs to temptations and to o,·er-1ndulgence. 

The qualities generated are according to the aspects s11~ recei,,es. 
The children of \ 1enus are the rays of sl1nsl1ine ,vhicl1 light up the 

dark valleys of our existence; they incline us to the merry side of l1f e, 
alluring us a\vay fron1 the grave and the serious, for the n101nent, ,vitl1 tl1eir 
irresistibly \\'inning ,va)'S and love of fun. 

Probable Descriptio11 of a Pe.rsosi produced b;1 ~ ,£ 1l1t.11 as,endi11g i,z caclz of tile sig1zs. 

2 111 'r. J)ortrays a slender, fairly ,,•ell-proportioned l>ody, of n1iddle 
stature, good co111plexion, light hair; as \ 7enus is in her detri111ent in this 
sign. the person may t,e indiscreet in l1is acts; he ,vill be of a restless 
nature and a lo,·er of compa11y, often pensive, 111utable and uncertaj11, 
lacking tenacit)'. 

? i11 8. J\ handso111e, ,vell-5l1aped person of mediun1 l1ei«l1t; the 
nati,·e is good-natured, obligirlg, a general favourite ,vitl1 everyone~ fond of 
sing10~ and dancing, l1un1ane, 111ild and even-te111pered, ,vinning and kind
l1earted 

i i11 n. Slender, ,,·eil-made bod)', good co111plexion, bro,vn hair; 
tender-hearted, honec.t and JUSt in all l1is actions, kind to the poor 
sympathetic and lo\'ed l,y all; r11ild, inoffensive and gentle. ' 

_ 2 111 s. Sl1ort, ratl1er fleshy ~tature, row1d, pale face, liabt coloured 
hair_; indolent, fickle and fond of drink, inconstant, often ~lothful a11d 
lackmg energy. 
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i iii &l,. 1\1oderately tall person ,vith a ,vell-prop'lrtioned l1ody, good 
cor11plexion, rou11d face (sometin1es frecl<led), full eyec::, light bro\vn or 
sandy hair; in character-conceited, proud and 1,a~~1c,11ate; but free, 
generot1s, forgi,·ing, good-burnoured, sorial1le, soon angry, l)11t s0011 
appeased. 

? 1·n ltJ?. Stature of mediun1 height, ,vell-forn1ed botiy, dusky con1-
plexion, O\•al ,•isage, darl< bro,vn or l,lacli hair; an i1,gPnious persm1 of a11 
active, subtle 111ind, ,vith an inquiring incl111~ltion after kno\vledge; eloque11t, 
aspiring, ,vith conversible po,vcr and seldon1 fortunate. 

s> i,i ~- .I"\ ,veil-proportioned, tall, upright figure, a,•al face (,vitl1 
dimples in tl1e clieel<s and s0111eti111eE frecl,Jes all o,·er the face), ~anguine 
cor11plexion, pretty brO\\'D hair; the 11ati,1e is courteous, ollliging, n1ost 
ar11i,1ble; a lover o[ good and virtuous co111pan)', generally ,, ell-belo, ed l>) 
ali. 

i iii 111. Describes one of middle stature, ,vell-set, rather fat, broad 
face, darl, con1plexion, darl< l>ro,v11 or LJlacl, hair ; a quarrelsome, en, ious 
and hateful person; often ,,icions, succt1n1l,ing to te1nptations and t1n,vorthy 
actions, in short, a person of evil propens1tie!::i. 

? i,i :f. . ']~all, ,velJ-111ade person, a, al face, clear complexion, light 
lJro,v11 hair; of great n1oral courage, nc>l))e spirit, free and generous in 
disposition, so111e\vl1at proud and passionate in anger, l)11t soon o,·er; fond 
of recreations, lcind-l1earted, good-ten1pert:d, an obliging, fortunate perso11, 
full of ge11erous i111pt1lses. 

? i11 'vj'. Jndicates a person of n1iddle ~tature, ~pare l oJ)', thin face, 
pale and siclcly con1plex1on, darlc l)rC)\\'n c>r lllack hair ; in character, 
conceited, fond of drinl{ and a great l>oa~ter ; ofte11 indiscreel, 111al,in~ rash 
cl1anges to his detrir11ent, greedy as to diet and fond of ,von1en. 

? i11 ::: • Gives a l1andso111e, ,veil-proportioned bod)•, ·very good 
co111plexion, light l>ro,vn or flaxen colouretl hair: very good disposition, 
courteous, ollligi11~1 a Io,·er of peace, g-entle, a0.1ble, and one ,vho ,,•ill 
esche\v e, ii ; ht1111ane, fortunate in his or her aff:iirs, and 111t1ch appreciated 
by friends. 

? ,;,, *. 1\ person of 111ediun1 he1gl1t, rot1nd face (and s0111etirnes a 
di111ple in the cl1i11)1 good rl>r11plexion, l1r(>'' n or flaxP11 colourt>d hair; of an 
ingeniot1s ,vit, just in l1is dc,1lings, a Jo\ er of peace and quietness; altogether 
a 11ice disposition; n1ild1 good-hun1oured, but laclcing tenaciLy, ,,·l1ich \\·ill 
111alce the 11a ti ,,e t1nsta ble. 

This planet is the source or ,vit, ingenuit)', slcill in art a11d !-tience:s. 
\\ 7l1en ,,·ell (]ignified i11 the ascendant (ec;pecially 111 o, nl?, :::, :::!:!,,' \11) 

and free fro111 quartile and opposing 1,L)'~, tl1e 111~nli _is ,·igorous 1 acti,·e, 
recepti\ e, te11acious, intellectual, ac;p1ring, ltt:;!bly 1ntu1t1\·e, elo Jt1ent; the 
11ative 111ay l1eco111e e111inent throu~l1 J1is <lb1litie-.,. 111 the fier)· ~•~us tl-1e 



person will be hast)· 1 sharp, quicl{ ,\·ith bis tongu~: in ~ a_nd \fJ' finesse 
reaches craft, selfisl111ess, fondness for the good things of tl~1s ,\·orld ; . be 
,\;}I be opinionati,·e and ,;ndicti,·e. In n, n_l!, ~ and::::: he 1s p~n_e~rat1ng 
a::id sagacious ,,·ith more tl1an the a\·erage ac.:uteness, and the ab1l1t1es are 
eal1anced if 1t-, ? , J, 11 or }d assist ~ by good aspects. . 

In lll. this p1anet prc,duces foxishoess and diplo1nacy approaching 
deceit; ,,·hen afflicted l))' the n1alefics tl1e nati\·e is capal1le of r11l1Cb 
mischief and of an e,·il temper. . , 

ShoulJ ~ be afflicted t,y ;J or h, the nati,·e partal,es of their n1al1gnant 
n::1.tures, for !t.Iercur)· is recepti,·e and acc1uires. the nature of. planets 
aspecting }llln; tlierefore tl1e nati,·e's disposition ,v1ll absorb all this. 

~ in tl1e ascendant and Saturn in trine aspect thereto \VOuld n1ake tl1e 
native born at that mon1ent, reticent, careful, sane, dejected, fretful 1 pee,·ish1 
n1urmuring, per,·erse; ,,•hilst an aspect of :\Iars in lieu of Saturn ,vould 
ha\•e the opposite effect, adding courage, self-assertion, self-esteem, (the 
martial combati\·e spirit), enterprise, confidence, rashness-a striking 
contrast to the fearful, hesitating Saturnine aspected :\lercurial ma11. 
Jupiter's good aspect to )Iercury adds ,visdon1, probit)', rectitude, purity 
and goodness; the faculty for ac']uiring knO\\·ledge, a superior discernn1ent, 
~gacity and penetration, n1aking the nati,·e generous, tolerant, indulgent 
and trust,\·orthy. Jupiter is the source of ,·irtue, uprigl1tness 1 wit 1 nobi•lity 
and eloquence. 

The aspects of a kindly \·enus to ).!ercur}' add elegance, tenderness, 
sensuousness; the gentle, pleasing, merry and sunny nature ,,·e all Io,•e. 
Ti1ey are ,vise, these fun-loving cl1ildren, because they n1ake tl1e best of 
life. rejecting the sombre for the ,·i\·acious. Tl1ey are equal!)' as de,·out, 
with all tt1e re\·erence for the Divine possessed by their brethren of Saturn 
with sad countenance; prudent, just, susceptible to tl1e beautiful, the 
artistic, music, singing; they have eloquence and often literar)' gi£ts
Chesterfields in politeness and courtesy . 

. .\n aspect of l 1 ranus adds surprising penetration, a singularly open 
and recepti,·e mind, ,,·hich is creati\,e; rejecting the con\·entional paths 
trodJen by others. Tl1e nati\'e is capal))e of generating ideas, in1pressions 
from obser,·ation and pl1enomeoa. Because of these traits of cl1aracter he 
is in\"ariahly dttbbed eccentric, and certain]), he is irregular and erratic in 
his way of study ; 11ut l1is singularity sa,·es hin1 from a tedious routine a11d 
the contracted ,·~e~s of the parrot-c~ying man-:parrot-c~ying because they 
but ,·01ce tl1e op101ons of others, ,vhtle the Uran1an man 15 a path-finder i a 
student and never a babbler. 

Pri,bable Dt$crrption l'Jj a Perso11 prodt1ced by lJ u1l1eu asce11di11g i11 eacliof the sigus. 

~ •~ 'Y' •.. Produces a s~1ort, thi.n, slender body, o,:al face, s,varthy 
complex100, J1gbt brown hair; a dtsconteoted person, witty, clever, self. 
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assertive, impulsi,,e, 11ighly impressionable, ambitious, restless; an orator 
,vitl1 con,·ersible po\ver. 

~ i1i ~. One of n1idd)e statt1re, ,\•ell-set, corpulent body, swarthy 
con1plexion, dark bro,v11 l1air; fond of con1pany and the otl1er sex, lazy 
and loving his o,vn ease, ,vith a l<een appreciation for good fare; self
i11dulgent, often indolent. 

~ iu. D. r\ ,,·ell-n1ade, tall person, good complexion, light bro,vn 
hair; t)1e nati,•e ,,,ill be ingenious, intellectual, cultured, possessing good 
taste and a good 111ind for the stt1dy of arts and sciences; a good disposition, 
quick, active and ,•ery cle,•er. 

~ i1i 2D. Represents a person of short stature, thi11 face, bac.1 con1-
plexion, sharp nose, small, expressionless eyes, <lark l')rO\\ n l1air; l1e ,vill 
be 111alicious, :fickle, gi,•en to stealing and lying: an uncertain tJt1ant1t)', 
,vitl1 great finesse and a sharp tongue; a dissen1l1ler. 

~ i11 Sl,. J\ large statt1re, s,vartl1y co111plexior., rot1nd face, large e)·es, 
light bro,vn hair; a l1at1gl1ty, proud, n1iscl11ef-mal.:i11g person of a contentious 
disposition ; ,·a11nting, lofty and choleric. 

~ i,i n.~. Tall, slender, \vell-n1ade figt1re, long face, darli: complexion, 
bro,vn or blacl,.: l1air; fond of dress, ingenious, of a scientific and literary 
turn of 111ind, st1btle and careful of his ,iffairs; \\-ell-disposed and generally 
an acco111p)ished person; l-.1ercury unaffiicted 111akes a good orator. 

~ i,i ~- One of a 111oderately tall, ,vell-con1posed stature, sangu ne 
complexion, ligl1t bro,vn hair; this person \\ 111 posse~s a good disposition, 
be thrift)', ingenious, Jt1st, \'irtuous; fond of learning and all scientitic 
st1bjects; an equitable person. 

~ i11 11t. A n1iddle stature, ,veil-set, strong and allle body, dt1sky 
co1nplexion, dark l,ro,\•n ct1rling l1air; this is a ,v11 ,vith fe,\· good qualities, 
fond of con1pany a11d \VOn1e11: n1aliciot1s, selfish, subtle, ill-disposed; l1e 
has an eye to '' 11u111l)er one." 

~ i,z. .f. Rather tall, ,vell-n1ade, rt1dd)1 con1plexioo, O\al face, large 
nose, bro,vn hair; quarrelsome, conte11t1ous, a11d, iodeeed, l1is O\vn anrl 
,vorst ene111y; tl1e learning in this case 1s often n1ere pretence ; his passion 
is soon appeased, he is l1asty i11 judg111ent to hii:; detrirnent. 

~ in Yf. .t\ person of short stature (s0111etimes bo\v-legged), thin face, 
n1uddy con1plexion, light bro,vn hair; often sicl\ly; or a pee\·ish and fickle 
dispositio11, sl1arp, acti,·e, acute a11d penetrating, easily perturbed, often 
co111plaining. 

~ itt :::. An indifferent statt1re, corpulent, flesl1y body, full face, good 
co111plexio11, bro,vn hair; the 11ati,re is of a scientific turn of n1ind, or great 
,vit, often interested in occ11lt subjects, ,•ery ingenious; a stt1dent, open
n1i11ded and sociable; us11ally belo\·ed l)y his friends; \Vitl1 that intellectual 
ability ,vhicl1 accon1plishes 111uch. 

~ i,i x. Lo,v stature, sicl,ly, pale co1nplexion, thin face, bro,\'n hair; 
a drunkard, s0111eti111es ,vasteful, indo!e11t and pee\ 1igb, ofte11 disconsolate, 
,tn1bitious of honour. 
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C~ nth,~, the Qucc11 of the Iiea,·cns. 

Tl1e :'.\loon j.,_ , arial)le, partaki11g of goo<l or e,•il, according as she is 
aspe ted by go..,d an t evil stars. . . . . . 

\\'hen angular a11d l1naftlicteJ 1n a nat1\·tt}·, !".l1e g1,:es great succ<:ss 1n 

life and continual gooJ fortune. J J er O , * or 6 to J l1p1ter are exceedingly 
fortunate, mal~in"' the nati\'e pro$pcrou~ in acquiring tl1is ,vorld's g-oods. 

In the ,,ate~}' s:g-nc-;, s and ¥, tl1e person is much appreciated; l>11t 
all this depends upon t 1e ac:pects she is recei,·i11g1 for the disposition is not 
i::ood if the :\loon l,e afflicted l>)' :\iars or Saturn, or e,,en ~. 

The good a~pects of \·e11us and Jupiter, on the other J1and, add the 
best of qualities a11d beget the n1ost attracti,·e of personalities. 

Probab.'e Des:riJtio11 {)fa Pc1S('1: f1od1,ccd bJ1 tlze I' a.c:cc11di11g i1i encli sig11. 

:' in ~.,. DP.scribes a person of ,,·ell 111ct(]e, 111edium l1eight; round 
face, good complexion, light llrO,\'n hair; in te111per cha11geable, cl1urlish 
and choleric, ,·ersatile, restless, 111utal)le and often passio11ate; ambiticus of 
honour. 

I' i,z 8 . A we)l.set, strong, corpulent body, n1iddle stature, black or 
dark bro,,·n hair; the disposition is sober, obliging, gentle and just; the 
person is n1uch liked, being ,·ery amiable, attracti,·e in personality, and 
good.tempered. 

tin n. One of tall, "-'ell-proportioned stature, good complexion, dark 
1,ro\\·n hair; this is a deceitful, crafty, ill.natured, subtle person of a ,,ery 
ingenious 1nind. 

r in e:. \\"ell-proportioned, rather fle$by, 1111ddle stature, pale corn. 
plexion, round face, dark hro,vn or black J1air; a pleasing a11d kind 
disposition, just and ,vise, good•natured and candid; the nati,•e is indulgent, 
inoffensi,•e, rather lacking in resolution, ,•ersatile, but singularly free from 

• passion. 
r, i11 S\,. This seldom pro,·es a fortunate person. The stature is large, 

hody ,,,ell-made, full face, large e}'es and Jigl1t bro,vn llair; the person ,vill 
be proud, aml,itious, domineering, of lofty airs, conseque11tial, hating to be 
under subjection to anyone and belo,•ed by fe\v ; a n1an of self-importance. 

':'\ in nl!. Portrays a person of large stature, indifferent con1pJexion, 
long face, black or dark bro\vn hair; a pensi 11e and inge11ious nature; but 
covetous, imposil!g, 111iserly, selfish, loquacious 1 often n1eJanchol)' and 
seldom fonunate. 
. • in ~- l\1oderately tall and ,,·ell-made perso11, sanguine co11,plexion, 

light bro,vn l1air; a nice disposition, ,•ery amiable, fond of n1us1c Jancing 
and all recreations; much appreciated by the other sex, en1iaentl; fitted fo; 
social f unct1ons. 



i) i,i 111. A short, and often fat, persor1, pale, dark complexion, black 
or dark bro,v11 hair; 111alicious, treacherous and co,·etous in disposition, 
conceited, ill-conditioned or ignoble; such people gain little Io,·e fron1 their 
neighbours and ha,•e a :?reat lil<ing for drinl,. 

D i,z I . \\ 7 ell-forn1ed, n1iddle stature, sanguine con1plexion, oval face, 
ligl1t l1ro,v11 hair; i11 ten1per, ha5ty l>11t forgiving; a passionate, an1bitious, 
bL1t obliging person, lacli'ing tenactt)' of purpose, free-spirited, aiming at 
great things. 

}) in vj. Low stature, l,ody and face spare and lean (often ,vith some 
defects in the knees), l'lrO\VD or hlacli' hair; the nat1,·e ,,·ill lJe selfisl1, idle, 
indulgent 1 and indeed l1a,•e fe,v good qt1alities; a servile creature, mean 
and often sensuous. 

D 1'.1i ::::: • Defines a 111iddle stature ,vitl1 a ,vell-n1ade, rather corpulent 
body, sanguine con1plex1on, bro,vn hair; tl1is person has an in,·entive 
nature, and is of a col1rteous, ingenious and g-ood disposition; the personality 
is attractive; deligl1ting in recreations, and abhorring low and e,·il deeds. 

l) i,i *. Short, ratl1er obese stature, pale con1plexion, bright bro,vn 
hair; an indolent, sottish persor1, eas)·-going, ,vith sorne senst1ousness, and 
susceptible to ga,ning and drinl,ing. 

lf tl1e lVIoon be \veil aspected it n1itigates her e,·il significations, and 
this holds good for all tl1e planets. 

CRA:-:us OR HERSCHEL-w. 

This planet's natltre is ~aid to be peculiarly independent and original, 
eccentric, in, 1entive, i11lpressional>le. Tl1e French descrilJe its nature as 
ozttrc-being out of the con1n1011, i.e., odd, queer. The person born 11nder 
this planet is erratic, singular, i1npressionable 1 stt1dious; often disdaining 
the forms and n1ethods of others-an oddity certainly. 

Probable Descriptio1z of a Pcrso11 p,·oduccd bJ' W asce11di11g i1z eaclz off /ze sr"g1zs. 

W i11 ~. Defines a ,,•ell-forn1ed stature, n1ediun1 l1eight, ratl1er sl~n.der,. 
sanguine complexion, fair hair; tl1c disposition fitf t1l, cl1angeable, ambitious 
,·ery in1pressionalJle, ,vith much self-estee111. . . 

1l} 1·,z ~ . Short stature, rather corpt1lent, pale con1plexion, darkish 
hair; an unrefined nature, obstinate, boastful, and 111alicious. 

W i11 n . l\1oderatel)· tall figure, ,,•ell-l>L1ilt, fair con1plexion, light 
bro,v11 hair ; inrt'enious, an1bitious and subtle in disposition; intuiti\ 1e, 
generally cle,,er :nd fond of scientific subjects. . . . 

W i1i !?.i3. Lo,v stature, sanguine cor11plex1on, darkish bro,, 1u hair ; 
quick to take offence, but soon forgives; ,vay,,,ard, impulsi,•e, rather fond 
of drinl,, lacki11g tenacity of purpose. . 

W i1i St.. l\1iddle stature, ligl1t bro,,•n hair, fair cotnplexion; possessing 
self-in1porta11ce, exaggerated pride; a little stubborn and arrogant. 
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W in 1tJ!. ~Iediun1 height, fairly well buiJt, thin body, bro,vn l1air; t~e 
nati,·e \Vill be iogenio11s, ,vi tl1 a taste for sciences and literature ; eccen tr1c, 
impressiooab]e, 1n1serl)' and malicious. \\"e have observed that sucl1 people 
are quick at learning, quiet, reser,,ed, adopting a line of t11eir o,v11, and fond 
of searching for curiosities ; l1asty-te1npered, taking no notice of others and 
ne,,er led by them. 

W in :::::,. A tall, ,vell-n1ade person, fair hair, pale complexion; this is 
a person of great precision and ,vill-po\\ 1er, aspiri11g, proud, sensiti,,e and 
fond of sciences; if aspected by 2 and ~, lJ} gi,·es good abilities. 

W i11 111. ~Iediun1 height, ,ve]l-built person, dar]{ con1plex1on and hair; 
a most undesirable acquaintance, n1alicious, crafty, unreliable, fond of drink, 
sometimes 111ost dangerously aggressive if pro,•oked. 

W i11 J. . \\'ell-n1ade person, fair complexion and l1air; candid and 
generous, energetic, fond of recreations; a 1nan often s,,·ayed by in1pulse. 

W i11 1,j. A sn1all darkish person, not ,vell-for111ed, darl{ or pale com
plexion, dark bro,,·n hair; selfish, ,,indictive, ficlcle a'Cd malicious; ,vitl1 
great ideas of l1is o,,·n abilities. 

W in=· :\. person of mediu1n stature, fair complexion, bro,v11 hair; 
impressional>le, studious, penetrating, eccentric, prudent, intelligent, and 
often fond of stud)•ing sciences. 

W i,, *. Short, not \\'ell-forn1ed stature, palisl1 complexion, bro,1w·n 
hair; often cast do,vn and indulgent, not intellectual ; easy-going and 
pleasure-1o,·ing; a n1an of little ,,•it. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

THE Nt\TURAL QUALITY, INFLUENCES AND EFFECTS 

OF THE PLANETS. 

Herscltel-W,. Tl1is planet is malefic and the evil ,vbich emanates from 
him is often peculiar, strange and unexpected. 

His nature is eccentric and lie is especially inimical to marriage; if in 
tl1e 7tl1 house or afflicting the l\1oon in a n1aleTs horoscope, constant 
domestic infelicity is indicated. 

The planet is hostile to lo, 1e and the fair sex. \\Then conjoined ,vith 
or afflicting tl1e Sun in tl1e natus of a female, he dela} 1S n1arriage and causes 
sad di,,isions. 

The planet's eccentric nature 111akes hin1 an uncertain quantity, and 
benefits fro,n his good aspects are generally unexpected, sudden, peculiar 
and extraordinary. The child of Herschel is ro1nantic, original, penetrating-, 
often dogmatic, critical, fond of occult tl1ings. The traits of character 
e111anating fron1 Herscl1el are 1nystical, psychometric, psycholog1cal, 
obser,,ative; such as n1ar,,ellous percepti,•e po,vers ,vhicl1 baffle the judg-
men t of readers of character. 

Sat11r1i- Ji. Tl1e rnalevolent planet, Saturn, represents a person of 
middle stature, broad shoulders, ,vith small tl1ighs and legs; a dark s,varthy 
or pale con1plexion ,vith leering, often dark eyes; lo,vering- bro,v, tl,ick nose 
and lips, large ears, black or dark bro,vn hair and thin beard. Tl1ere is 
often a palish, ghastly look about the child of Saturn. 

As significator of travelling he betokens long, arduous journeys and 
perilous ad ventt1res. \:Vhen ,veil dignified (i.e., ,veil aspected and in airy 
or fiery signs), the person signified by Saturn ,viii be of an acute and 
penetrating understanding; tl1oughtful and sober, n1anaging all l1is concerns 
,vitl1 discretion. In his conduct he ,vill be austere, rigid, laborious, 
ungenerous, patient and mindful of injuries. He is fond of old associations; 
if l1e loves he ,vill l>e constant; if he bates it ,vill be to the death. 

As a rule tl1e S:iturnir1e person is a selfisl1 n1iser and grasping for this 
,vorld's goods. \\ 111en ill-dig11ified or afflicted the nati,,e ,vill be co,·etous, 
envious and 11,iserly ; of a disse1nbling, crafty and n1alicious disposition; 
perpetually d1s~atisfiecl ,vith hin1self a11d his surroundings ; base, sordid, 
co,vardly, stul>bor11 and treacl1erous. 
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Th£' lo\vering looks, cloud)· aspect, seemingly n1elancholy ten1peran1ent, 
austere expression, reser\,e and gra,·ity, tl1e close and CO\·etous, the 
laborious, patient slo,,•ness, the r11alicious spirit, (n1indful of i11jt1ries) the 
,·indicti,·e principles, the sordid, base, cowardly and suspicious, the en,•ious 
and treacherou~, ti1e repi11ing gloornin~s. the 11ervous fear and n1istrust are 
all traits of character of the Saturnine person \\•hen in the ascendant a11d in 
c-ross rays to tl1e otl1er p]anets and lt1111inaries. Tl1e Satur11ine person is 
n1ore sullen if tl1e planet be in earthy signs, for there l1e is doul)le-faced, 
,,·aspish. and ,vill ne,·er look t11ee in the face ; tl1ere is tl1en a n1elanchol}', 
n1ournful ring in his ,·oice. His moroseness often dri,•es him to suicide
Sucl1 is the funereal de1neano11r of the cl1ild of Satur11. 

/11pitcr-:.;... 'l'bis so-called '' Greater 1.-ortune" is a masculi11e, 
temperately 11ot and moist, airy and sanguine planet. He rules the lungs, 
li,·er, blood, and digesti,·e organs. 

The person described by this planet sl1ould be robust, of an erect, tall 
figure, ,,·ell-set and handson1e body, s11ort neck, broad chest, strong thigl1s 
and legs, Jong feet. 

The face o,•al, \\1ith a rosy complexion, high forehead, large grey eyes, 
-c.ft and thick bro,vn hair. 

Jupiter n1akes the nati,·e temperate, modest, ,vise, affable, good, 
magnanimous, franl<, bene,,olent, sober and just. If ,,·ell-dignified, l1e gi,·es 
charming manners and an admirable disposition; the person \\•ill be t1pright 
in all his doings. If ill-dignified, i.t., i11-aspected, tl1e person \\•ill be 
prodigal, plunging into excessess and dissipation, pandering to l1is superiors, 
reckless, easil)' led astray, imn1oderately luxurious, honest only in 
appearance; a boon companion, gi,,en up to e,•ery humour. 

The cl1ild of Jupiter, ,vhen he is ,vell-aspected, is generally tall, fair, 
handsome, portly, erect, free in his carriage, noble in appearance, 
gracious in aspect, dignified and magnanimous, just, good, affable, ,vitl1 the 
strongest internal consciousness of right and duty; mild and ten1perate 
in manners. Tl1e nature of this planet is that of freedom, confidence, 
generosity, frankness, benevolence, cl1arity, good,vill, nobility of soul. 
Attracti,•e in personality, open faced-the re,,erse of the cunning, 111is
trustful, reticent, n1alicious, deceitful Saturnine nature. The children of 
Jove are happy members of society, faithful and constant in attachn1e11t, 
aspiring to honour, incapable of mean or sordid actions. 

l'tf ars-J. TJJis fiery planet (the lesser infortune) is the first abo,•e 
the earth, and is a n1asculine planet; in nature, l1ot, dry, cl1oleric and fiery. 
He rules the gall, Jeft ear, bead, face, in1agination, and is tl1e author of 
strife and dissensions. 

~Iars represents an acti,·e, intrepid person of sl1ort statt1re, ,veil-set, 
strong body (rather lean than fat), ,vith large bones. 

i\ bold and confident countenance, bro,vn, ruddy con1plexion, red or 
light brown l1air, sharp l1azel eyes. 

\\'hen ,,·ell-dignified the native ,viii be courageous, daring, careless of 
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danger, if he may l>ut triumph over his enemy; prudent in his pri\·ate 
affairs. I-Ie is fearless, irascible, of an u11subm1tting nature: eager for 
battle witl1 pen or s,vord, thougl1 not lacl,ing io generosity a11d magnanimit}', 
lie ,,,ill at the call of duty face tl1e cannon's mouth bra\·el}'· \\'l1en ill
dignified, he n1igl1t con11nit murder or becorne a robber, ancl will delight in 
quarrels. The nati,,e is then prone to ,·iolence and \\'icl(edness; l1e is rash, 
t1nbendi11g, rL1de a11d ferociot1s. 

1"he disposition ,,·ill be cruel, unjust, rash and treacherous, fearing neitl1er 
God 11or 111an; far fro1n fortunate, l)ut not so e\•il as Saturn, for his influence 
is by no 111eans so lasting. Tl1e inflt1ence of Saturn n1ay be con1pared to 
'' a lin~eri11g disease," and that of lV[ars to '' a l)urning fe,·er.'' 

1'1ie real desire of n1artial persons is martial glory, and they freql1ently 
die in battle. ·1·be life of the child of I\[ars is constantly '' under the s,vord 
of Da111ocles." The death shafts of ~lars are s,·vift and sure. The combined 
cross rays of 1\Iars and Saturn, \\1hen either are in the ascendant, l,e~et a 
Nero, an Ali Pasha, or a 1\Iarat. 

AI 0011-i). Denotes a perso11 of large stature, incllned to be stout and 
phleg111atic (especially if oriental), ,virl1 short arms, thicl\ }1ands and feet; 
round face, pale con1plexion, grey eyes. 

lf occidental, the nati\ 1e ,viii l"le thin and ill-forn1ed, and if she be in 
conjunction, square or opposition Su11 at tl1e tin1e of birth, she lea,·es a 
ble1nisl1 in or near the eye. 

If ,veil-dignified, the disposition ,vill l>e kind, tender, timid, ,,·ell
intentio11ed, sociable, fond of no\ 1elties, con1pany, tra,·elling, and of engagin 0 
111anners. 

Tl1e native is tin stable tl1rough versatility, S}1 n1patl1etic, disllking 
discord; a good co111rade, and capal)le of close friendship. 

If ill-dignified, she represents an idle, drunken pt:rson, hati11g ,1r·ork of 
all)' kind, and 111ean-spirited. \\il1e11 the 1\loon is in the ascendant or 1st 
house, the native oartakes of the influence not only of the !\loon herself, 
l)ut of the planets in aspect to her; if ill-aspected. her influence is 
111ale,·olent, and propitious if well-aspected. Her aspt-cts to Jupiter and 
,, enus add generosity and lcindness of heart, tenderness, amiability, 
sympathy and excessive good-natt1re. The good aspects of l\iars add 
courage, ,vill po\ver and force of character; tl1e bad aspects .of tl1is. plaa~t 
add l1ardness, rashness, ,vilfulness, stl1bbornness and austertt)'· \\ hen 1n 
good aspect to SatL1r11, a ea ref ul, econo111ical, perse,•ering, firm, self-,villed, 
cautious, ,,,ary, plodding spirit is ,·ouchsafed; ,vhilst the cross ra)'S of 
Saturn to the l\1oon becret a taciturn, suspicious, r11istrustful, 1 eser,•ed, r11ean, 
11nhappy, 111elancl1oly te111peran1ent. 1~he aspects of Urant1s. (good _or bad) 
are those of eccentricity, of ,vay,vard traits of character, 1111pulsl,·eaess, 
sensuousness. The native is troubled in n1ind under the bad aspects, and 
i11 body often by son1e peculiar disease. 

fle11r1s-~. \'enus, tl1e lesser fortune and author of 111irth and plea::,ure, 
is a feminine planet, ternperately cold and 1noist. 
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She inclines to early lo\•e encragements and makes a l1andson1e, ,,•eJl
formed person, though not tall ~nless she l',e oriential_, ,vhen tl1e stature 
would be tall and stately; if occidental, short and stooping, but con1ely._ 

Round and beautiful face, fine con1p]exion, Io,·ely dark or blue bright 
eyes, and light coloured l1air. . .. 

\\"hen ,vell-dic.rnified she gi,,es a quiet, friendly d1spos1t1on, nat~rally 
inclined to neatne;s, excelling and delighting in n1usic. Accompl1slled, 
.vinning, ,1i\1acious and f uo-lo,·ing al1nost to a fault. i\.morous, but 

• ,~rtuous. 
This planet, ill-dignified, represents a riotous, profligate person ; one 

who ,\'ill ha,•e little regard for l1is or her reputation . 
• \s the significator of journeys, \' enus pror1lises pleasures, profits and 

safety. 
The child of , .. enus has a fasci11ating persona1it)', and lo, 1e at first 

sigl1t is frequently due to the be,vitching, enchanting, irrestible i11fluence of 
the eyes; as Charles Le, 1er sings:-

"And as sages \\'ise of old, 
Fron1 the stars could fate unfold; 
Thy bright C)'es, ffi)' fortune told, 
Lady, lad)·, mine!" 

Refinen1ent, ideality, artistic taste, delicacy, higl1 caste, vivacity, lo\'e 
of gaiety and social enjoy111ents, literary, 111usical a11d artistic talents, the 
soft and the effeminate, ,varn1th of affection, all e111anate from an unafflicted 
and "'ell-aspected \'enus iq the ascendant or house of life . 

• \!ercur;•- ~. l\fercury, the least of all tl1e planets, is by nature cold, 
dry and melancholy; he is either 111ascL1line or fe111inine, lucky or unlucky, 
and his influence for good or e\·il depe11ds upon his position in the heavens, 
and how he is aspected by good or unfortunate planets. 

He denotes a tall, straigl1t, spare stature, ,vith long slender arn1s, 
bands, fingers, and feet; narrow face, straight nose, tl11n lips, bro,vn 
complexion, l1azel or chestnut hair and ,•ery little beard. 

In an oriental position, the stature ,vill be shorter, l1air sandy, and 
complexion some,vhat sunl>urnt and sanguine. 

If occidental, the con1plex100 ,viii be sallow, ,vith deep sunken eyes. 
\\"hen ,veil-dignified in a natus, the person ,viii be extre111ely ,vitty, an 

excellent orator, of a subtle imaginatio11 and retentive n1emory; ]1is po,vers 
of persuasion ,viii be great, and his understanding aln1ost incomparal,le. 

!f. the planet be ill-dignified or ill-aspected, he ,vill l,e incapable of 
ac9l!1:1ng any sul>sta~tial learning, but ,vi]l ha, 1e a higll opinion of his O\VD 
ab1l1ties, a sllal]ow mind, and an indiscreet tongue. 

rfbe ~fercurial perso11 is mischieviot1s, ,,·lien the planet recei\.·es tl1e 
cross or opposition rays of ~Iars or Satur11; he pretends to more learning 
tl1an be often possesses. A good aspect of Jupiter and Venus, or Uranus, 

-
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would endue the nati,,e ,vitl1 genius, and tl1e cross aspects would beget 
eccentricity. 

" For great \\·it to madness nearly is allied." 

S\1cl1 positions ,vould gi,•e mental acti,·ity, fluency of speech, sagacity, 
great acuteness and penetration, reasoning iJo,vers, philosopl1ical judgn1ent, 
tl1e n1ental subtlety of the metaphysician, n1athematical ability, c<a!t and 
diplon1acy, a recepti,,e n1ind, an impressionable sl1arpness and great 
intuition. 

Tlze Su,i-0. The 111ost po,verful of all the planets is the life-gi, 1ing 
S\1n. I-le is by natt1re masculine, liot and dry, but n1ore te1nperate than 
l\1ars. 

\\ 1hen he presides at a birth he makes the native large, l">ony, and 
strong of bod)', ,vitl1 straight and ,vell-proportioned li111hs, sallo,v, sunburnt 
con1plexion, large, high forehead ,vith light or sandy curling l1air, fine l1azel 
eyes, full and piercing. 

If ,,,ell-dignified, the person ,viii be proud, magnanimous, firn1, 
generous and lofty in disposition. The solar man is not of many ,vords, but 
,vhen he speaks it is ,vith confidence and to the point; he is usuall)· 
thoughtful and reserved, l1umane, kind-hearted, and e,·en affable. In 
friendship faitl1ful, sincere, and true to l1is pron1ises. His deport1nent is 
stately, and he is a lo,,er of n1agnificence. His 1nind is above anything 
base or sordid, scorning n1ean or dishonest acts, ,vords or deeds. fie is 
born to rule, quick in anger, and resentful of in1pertinences. 

But, ,vl1en this powerful planet is ill-dignified, the disposition ,vill be 
proud and arrogant in the extreme; the understanding sballo,v; the mind 
restless, opinionative, and l1eadstrong; the lieart ,vill be prone to cruel and 
ill-natured deeds, if ill-aspected by l\1ars or Saturn. 

\\"hen the Sttn is in the ascendant, and in good aspect to Jupiter, the 
native is abo,,e all things, faitl1ful and sincere, a philanthropist, and 
inca pab)e of dishonourable actions. ln short, a noble soul, witl1 honour, 
candour, and rectitude. 

1·1ze Drago1z's Head-Q, a11d Dl'agon's Tail, or Cauda-?:J. The~e are 
neitl1er sians nor constellations, l">ut only the nodes and points ,vhere1n the 
ecliptic is 0 intercepted l>y tl1e orbits of tl1e planets, and particularl)' that of 
tl1e l\1oon, n1aking with it angles of 5° 181

• 

The Head of the Dra"on is n1asculine, partaking of the nature of boil1 
Jupiter and \ 1enus; but the tail is feminine and in direct opposition to the 
qualities of the Head. 

Lily sa)'S: '' 1'he 1-Iead of tl1e Dragon is considered ~f a bene, 1olent 
nature and almost equivalent to one Qf tl1e fortunes; \\'hen 111 aspect to tl1e 
e,•il planets it is found to abate their n1alignant efforts to a very considerable 
degree. But the Dragon's 'fail ,ve ha,•e already fou11d of an e,·il tenden~y. 
\i\ 7hen joined ,vitl1 evil planets their n1alevolence is doubled; ,vhen ,,·1th 
good, their beneficial influe11ce is n1u~h di111inished." 
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The Dragon·~ fiead in the 1otl1 house is indicative of good fortune. 
Cauda, or the Dragon's fail, on the n11d-hea\•e11 is ini1111cal, and causes 
discredit and 111utat1ons of fortune, especially it near n1alefic pJar..ets or 
opposed or ill-aspected lJ) ther11. 

'fhe :\loon's nodes are fot1od in the Ephe111er1s, and tl1eir mO\'ernents 
are retrograde at the rate of abot1t 3n1. per <la)'· 

Pr1.bable l)escriptiu1z off /zc Perso11 prod11ced b;1 ¥f nscc11di11g i11 each of the Si'gus. 

~ in ry,. I1egets a \Ve)l-for111ed person, rnod<:rate stature, con1plexion 
sallo\vish. Self-a~serti \'e, ,,·1lful, forcefuJ, oI a stirring, pusl1ful nature. 

:..: :11 l:>. Short stature, broad, thick, palish con11,lexion ; unruly and 
unsul)111is~i\1e; tl,erefore t1ngovernable; indulger1t. 

~ i11 D. \\'ell-built, tall, fair, ingenious, intellectual, penetrati1,g; a 
cle,·er and acti,·e person. 

lf i11 s. \\pe1J-set: not tall; fairish con1plexio11; 1{ind1)') rather 
reticent, induJgent; still, quickly resentful. 

~ in SL. ~fiddle stature, IJroad, large l1ea<l. Co111plexion fair or 
rudd). Lofty, confident, free and open, impartial, sincere. In fact straight-
furw.1rd. , 

"i i11 ni. S0111etimes tall, ,velJ-111ade, darl,isl1 co111plex1on, cle\ er; ,vith 
lo,·e of science. art, and literature; \·indicati\·e in spirit, in1pressio11able. 

~ i11 ~- ]{ather l1andso111e, fair, tall. Careful, evenly bala11ced, 
punctilious, J11ghl)·-strung; a person of so1ne e»actness, fond of literature; 
tender-hearted but proud and sensiti,·e. 

u; i,1 ltl. 'J'hicJc stature, darlr. Subtle, retice11t, 11ot innocent of ~uiJe; 
a pe1son of s0111e dexterit)•, capable of artifice and of feig11ing a11d acting a 
part. 

-,Y i11 I. Tall, ,vell-huilt, band~on1e. Co1r1plex1on fi\ir or ruddy. 
Gener0us, ir11partial, open-hearted, equitable, honest and guileles5, fond vf 
sport~. 

'lf! i11 fj'. Of lo\v stature, not ,veil-built, of a darkish cor11plexion. 
Acquisitive, touchy, ,·ersatile, easily perturl,ed and susceptible to affronts; 
designing and subtle, but not ill-disposed. 

t.F i,: ::::. Rather tall, ,vell-111ade, hrond; fair con1plexion. Intelligent, 
careful, discerning, not asserti ,•e but retice11t and peace-loving. 

'f 111 *. L :,\\' in stature, light con1plexion. J:;:asy-going, co111fortal>le, 
de111u,cent, slO\\, :ranqu1l,. and not easily ruffled. l ndeed, the serene, 
sedate ternperan1ent is not easily disturbed 1,y pac;.s1on . 

• 

. it h.is taken u::i ne:irly t,\·enty years to ac1uire so111e J,no,vledge of tl1e 
1nflufn'-e ~f N~plunc. \\'_e find ~hat this pla11et, ,vt1cn in adverse aspects 
to t11c.: lu1111nar1e~, 1~ .. n e,•11 pro1111ttor and produces ll1e 111alice of forlunc 

-
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in ,vl1atever house of the l1ea vens he is found. If lie is in cross 
aspect to eitl1er tl1e pl~lnets or ll1r11inaries, he ,vill cause n1iscl1ief and 
n1isfortt1t1e. If in ad verse aspect lo tl1e Sun, l1i::, power is tl1c greater for 
evil. \i\'hen l1e pro111ises misfortune he ne,,er fa1ls to l>ring it in a 
subseql1ent aspect to the Sun. But this planet's good aspects to the Sun 
certainly bring a 111odicl1n1 of good fortl1ne. The good aspects of tif to 1(. 
bring gain by ,vill or by 111arriage, and often a11 independence from one of 
tl1ese sources. \\fhen ',£ is fot111d in good aspect to the Su11, tl1e houses 
,vhich hold tl1e Sun a11d Neptune ,vill indicate the benefits to be expected. 
For instance, if the 0 or 1¼1 is in the 9th l1ouse, these ,vould indicate gain 
by a long journey; if in tl1e 10th much success, or a po,verful position in 
some firn1-a good post ,vitl1 a good stipend. If the 0 or W l>e in the 2nd 
l1011se then money ,viii be acquired. \\'hen in ad, erse aspects to the 
l1.1n1inaries and posited in the houses, 'eptl1ne presages the follo,ving: 
- 1·11 the 1st. He assails the l1ealtl1. 

J,z tlze 211d. He causes n1one)' loss, and 111uch difficulty in n1aking 
n1oney. 

Ju tlzc 31·d. 
1 n the 4t/i . 

}-le causes loss through journe)'5, neigl1bours and kindred. 
I-le causes loss in connection ,vith property, lands and 

• mines. 
I,, the 5tli. I-Ieavy loss in speculation or Lhrough offspring. 
111 the 6tli. Loss through ser,•ants and e111ployees, also infirn1ities a11d 

ill-health, ,vl1icl1 are in1pedi111ents to success. 
Ju tlze 7th. D0111estic infelicit)', often separation or di,·orce. 
J,, the 8th. ..-froul>le in connection ,vitl1 ,vills, the goods of the dead, or 

n1arriage part11er's sttl)stance. 
/11 the gtlz. .l\d,·erse fortune on journe)"S ,111d ,·oyages. 
/11 tlzt 10th. Discredit, someti111es banl,rt1ptcy. 
111 the 1 I tit. Los!:, by friends. 
I,, tltc 12th. Others ,vork 111iscl1ief, treacher)' is to be feared. 

\\Te ha,•e fou11d that tl1is pla11et is a 111alefic, and produces tl1e 111alice 
of fortune, ,vhen in cross aspect to tl1e lutninaries. \~'hen fot1nd in the 7th 
l1ouse, he often preve11ts 111arriage in the 11oroscope of a fe111ale ; in the 
]1oroscope of a 111ale he causes do111estic infelicity. The ,vo111an ,,,110 l1as 
Neptt111e on tl1e ,vester11 angle in her horoscope ,vill eitl1er ren1ain single, or 
find 111isfortl1ne in 111arriage and an earl)' ,vido,vl1ood. \\"hen tl1is planet 
afflicts tl1e 1loon in a11y pdrl of tl1e horoscope, tl1e11 111isfortune~ ,vill co111e 
to the nati,,c. \\ 711e11 afflicting \'enus, l1e causes disappoint111ent 111 lo,•e. 

Tl1e Sun in 'luartile aspect to 1 "eptu11e is tl1e pron1issor of disaster, 
forty-five years later, at the sesqui-quadrate. If Neptune is in the 211d 

l1ouse, the11 banl<:rt1ptcy is to be feared. . . . . 
Jupiter in gooJ aspect to Neptt111e, he pro1111ses 1nher1tauces or gain 
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by will; whilst tl1e e,•il aspects indicate a paucity of monej', difficulty in 
getting money. 

Neptune's good aspects to tl1e Jurninaries help the nati,•e to a 
competence. If in tl1e 5tl1 l1ouse and in e,•il aspect to the lun1inaries, then 
hea,•y Joss in speculation is threatened. • 

The good aspects of Neptune to \'enus, 1fercur}', and the n1id-beaven, 
impart talents and abilities. 

\\
1e ha,•e not ol,ser,•ed that the e,•il aspects formed by Neptune to the 

!\foon are so po,verfully ad,•erse as the ad,•erse aspects formed b)' this 
planet witl1 the Sun. \\ 7hen W is in d, L, a, 8, g ,vith tl1e Sun, then 
he will be a menace to health and fortune, that is to say, l1e ,,·ill cause 
heavy losses, a serious breakdo,\·n in healt }1. 



• Cf-I.t\PTER VII. 

THE PLANETS IN TI-IE rIOUSES. 

THE EFI.ECTS OF u RAr-:us IN EACH OF THE TWELVE HOUSES. 

/11, the 211d. Cha11ges in monetary affairs. If affiicting either of the 
luminaries, l1eavy losses and bankruptcy may be the result; in any case, 
n1utations of fortune. 

111 the 3rd. ~!any changes and much unsettledness, especially if 
aspected l)y the ~loon. Tl1e influence of Uran us in this l1ouse, is great, 
especially 011 the 111ind, and, if aspected by i1ercury, gi,,es good abilities. 
111 fact, tl1e planet l1as a peculiar influence on all things connected ,vith 
tl1is house, sucl1 as letters, ,vritings, neighbours and relations. It also 
inclines to the occult studies. 

J,i tlte 4tl1. Disagree111ents ,vitl1 parents; trouble ,vith property or 
inheritance, and, uriless ,,·ell-aspected, n1isfortunes in life's e,·entide. 

111 the 5tl1. No offspring, if in llarren signs; loss in gan1iog or specu
lating; if aspected by the !\10011 or \ 1eous, too much given to clissipat100, 
,,,hich of ten l>rings disgrace. 

This position is never good for the attainn1ent of a l1igl1 moral character. 
Uran us in this l1ot1se, afflicting the l\1oon, produces sensuality in the 
nativity of a n1ale. 

In t/ze 6tl,. 1"roubles frot11 ser,•ants, and, if afflicting the Sun or l\Ioon, 
son1e peculiar disease is to be feared. 

I,, the 7tli. ;.\n t111l1appy marriage, if any. This is bad for public 
11ndertalcings, partnersl1ips and dealings ,vitl1 la,vyers. 1"J1e position delays 

• n1arr1age. 
/11 tilt St!,. If ill-aspected, a marriage partner poor in ,,•orldly goods; 

troubles ,vitb legacies, and, if afflicted, the nati,,e loses then1. Subsequent 
e,·il aspects of tl1e Sun to Uranus often cause early death, if ,,·itbin orb of 
the aspect at birth. 

!11 tlze 9th. If\ aspected by l\{ercurJ', tl1e nati ,·e ,viii l>e cle,·er ; if by 
the lun1inaries, he ,vill have changes. The planet in this l1ouse inflt1ences 
the 111ind gr~1.tly ; expect e,•il in all things connected ,vith this l1ouse, if 
Uranus be l)adly aspected. 

49 
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In the 1otJi. it tJtations in l1onour, credit, esteem, and emplo) rnent; 
troubles with superiors, emplO}'ers, and changes in tl1e ,,ocation ; often 
sudden losses in business, if afflicting tl1e Sun. 

In the 11th. Inconstant frie11ds, and if afflicted, they 111ay rt1in the 
nati,•e by a pretended friendsl1ip. If ,vell-aspected, help f ron1 frie11ds. • 

/11 the J 2th. Secret enen1ies and Jealousy. 

THE EFFECT OF SATURN JN EACH OF THE TwEL\'E HousEs. 

Jn the 21,d. Troubles in all monetary n1atters, and losses especially 
when ? is afflicted by the lun1inaries. If ,,•ell-dig11ified and unaffiicted, 
success "'ith landed property, incon1e therefron1. 

[,z tl1t 3rd. 1Iisfortune in tra,,elli11g, or through neigbbot1rs, lJretbre11 
and relatives, ,vith letters and writings. If l1e aspects the l\'.loon or ~1ercury 
the native \\'ill be suspicious, stubborn, jealous and cautious to excess. 

J,, the 4i/1. If afflicted, the fatl1er suffers in healtl1, and survi,,es not 
many years. If undignified or ill-aspected, a n1iseral,le and poor eventide 
of life. If ,,•ell-aspected or dignified, the contrary; the nati, 1e ,vill prol>ably 
inherit and l1a,•e lands and property bringing l1i1n in gold, ,vbich be ,viJI 
carefully hoard. 

111 thl 5th. This position is bad for speculat1011 and sports of any l,ind. 
If ill-aspected, sickness or death of offspring, but especially ,vl1en he afflicts 
the luminaries. 

J,,. tile 6t/1. Bad ser,•ants, losses tl1rough then1 and 111uch sicl,ness, 
especially if in bad aspect to tl1e lu111inaries; in co111n1on sig11s, ,veak chest 
and lungs; in cardinal signs, chronic indige~tion and disordered systern; 
in fixed signs, bladder troubles, l1eart disease or syncope 1 and often chronic 
rheun1atism. 

J,, the 7t/1. A selfish, cold, melancholy, reser,·ed 111arriage partner; 
bad for partnerships, la,vsuits and pul>lic dealings; 111ore so if afflicti11g the 
Sun or ~loon. The ,vife or husband delicate in l1ealth, and tl1e n1arriage 
seldon1 proves a happy one; it delays or prevents 1narriage. 

In the St/,. Probal>ly a partner of little substance; troul)le ,,,ith legacies 
and ,vills. If ,vell-aspected and ,veil-dignified, tl1e trouble ,vill l>e n1itigated, 
and tl1ere n1ight e,•en be gain in these n1atrers; the partner n1ight then 
possess money. 

J,z the gtl:. He strongly influences tl1e n1ind, t11al\'.ing the nati,•e n1ore 
or less fearful, cautious, reser,·ed, with inclination for religious beliefs; if 
affiic_ti!1g the luminaries, unfortunate and dangerous long journeys.· Great 
susp1c1on, taciturn1ty and n1aliciousness ,\'hen affiicting the l\1000, 
particularly if the latter is in the ascendant; it often causes $trange dreams 
and \ isions. 

In_ the 1otlz. If dignified and ,vell-aspe~ted, s01ne success in business; 
wl1en 111-aspected, disgrace, losses and trouble. If afflicting the 1\1:oon, 
sickness and ill-fortune to the n1otl1er. 
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Jr, the I 1tl1. [<'alse friends, unless well-aspected; if ill-aspected, injury 
from then1. 

111 t/1e I 2tll. J\1.any secret enemies, anrl if ill-aspected, tl1e nati\re ,vill 
suffer tlirough then1; he has to fear falS'e accus:itions and imprisonment. 

THE E1•PF.CT OF JUPITER IN EACH or- THE TwEI.VE llousEs. 

. 111 t/ze 211d. Pr?speri~y ~n<l success in wealtl1, ~peci~ll}' if tl1e planet 
1s strong ancl essentially d1gn1fied and \Vell-aspected; 1£ afflicted, little gain 
and n1oney c)ifficulties. ' 

J,i the 3rd. St1ccessft1l journeys; help fron1 relations and nei 0 hbours. 
Tl1is positior1 adds l1enevolence of 111ind, and kindnesc;. l) 

I,i f/U, 4tlz. Unless 111uch afflicted and ill-dignified, this sho,\·s success 
in life, especially to,vards the end, and the fatl1er in a good position ,vith 
possessions. "l'he nali,,e often acquires property; but e,·il aspects to 
Jupiter would indicate the contrary. 

l1i the 5tlt. ~1odel children, ,vho ,viii rise in the ,,,arld. 1'his position 
is good for ga111ing, sport:; and speculations, ple:1sure in life ; if Jupiter is 
ill-aspected, the contrary. 

In the 6tli. Good liealtb a.nd faithful servants; l)eoefits fron1 the lo,ver 
classes. If ill-aSJ)ected l>y tl1e Sun, corrupted hlood and deranged li,·er ; 
in tl1e COi11111on signs, trouble ,vith the lunge;; in the cardinal signs, deranged 
-ston1acl1 and systen1. 

J,i tlu 7t/z. A successful and happy n1arriage; favourable for partner
ships and Ja,vsuits; success as a la,vyer. Tl1e native gets a good n1arriage 
partner; if afflicted, the reverse of all tliis. 

Ju the Silt. 1\1oney by n1arriage and by ,viii, unless badly afflicted. 
I,z t/z1, gtll. .r\ sincere, religious person, of higl1 111oral character. I.'or

tunate 1011g journeys, either l>y sea or la11d; success in science, art and 
publisl1ing ; shot1ld Jupiter l)e badly aspected, it \Vould counteract all tl1is. 

l1t the 1otlz. Success in business; honour and estee111; a hap1>y n1otl1er; 
success i11 life. Jupiter in this hot1se, in good aspect to the lun1inaries:, 
vot1cl1safes 11ence and prosperity ; if in cross aspect, tl1ere ,vould be little 
pence a11d 1>rosperity. 

J,z tlze I 1th. 1\1aoy faitl1f ul and valuable friends; realisation of hopes 
and desires; if in cross aspect, the re,·erse. 

l1t the 12th. The nati\•e ,vill ba,•e great po,ver of attraction, and be 
successful in dealings ,vitl1 large cattle; l>ut 11ot so, 1f Jupiter is affiicted. 

1'HE EFFEC r OF l\iARS IN EACH OF THC 1'\VEl.\'E HOUSES. 

Jn the 211d. Great generosity; tl1e nati,·e squa11d~rs l1is n1on~y a11d is 
lavisl1. i\lay e111llarrass his fortune through rasl1 actions 1n lJus111ess and 
tl1ings speculati ,·e. 

J,, the 3rd. Stul,l>orn, per,•erse a11d headstro11g; danger in tra,•elling; 
• 



if afflicted, quarrels ,,•itl1 and losses tl1rol1gh L,retl1re11 a11d neigl1bot1rs, 
troubles tbrot1gh ,,-ritings or short journeys. 

Iii the 4tlz. Troul>les ,vith the ho111e a11d the father. Bad for tl1e 
e,·entide of life, if l\lars be affi1cted. I 11 'Y' or 'vj' and ,,·ell-aspected, tl1is 
planet ,,oucJ1saf es s0111e of this ,,·orld's goods. 

11, tlze 5flz. 1~roul)le ,,•ith offspring; if affiicti11g tl1e lun1inaries, they 
will die early and suc.Jdenly either b)· accident or otl1er,vise; fondness for 
gambling and speculatio11, causing great Joss; ,•er)' unfortunate in a lady's 
l1oroscope; often too fo11d of pleasure and dissipation. 2 afflicted by J 
111 this l1ouse \\'Ould cat1se the nati,·e to forn1 a liaison. 

111 tlzt 6tlz. 13ad servants. In tl1e con1n1on signs, liability to cl1est 
troubles; if ill-aspected l>)' the Sun or 11oon, liability to infla1n111atory 
disten1pers; in tl1e fixed signs, bladder troubles, disease of the l1eart or 
throat ; in the cardinal signs, l1eadache, indigestion, acute rheumatis1n. 

111 II,, 7tlz. r\n unfa,·ourab]e 111arriage; quarrels ,vitl1 tl1e l1usl)and or 
wife, and if n1ucl1 afflicted, probable separation; ill-luclc attends partner
ships. It delays or pre,•ents n1arriage in a fe1nale's horoscope. Begets 

• many open enen11es. 
In tlze 8th. A la,,ish or ,vasteful n1arriage partner; quarrels through 

legacies, wills, and the n1arriage part11er's pecuniary affairs. 
J,, t/1e 9fli. Extren1eJy obstinate a11d despotic, Sl1spicious and critical 

to an intense degree, hostile to religion and creeds, sarcastic, per,,erse; a 
liar, if ~1ercury be afflicted, and most unan1ial,le. U nfortu11ate long journeys, 
and if in a ,vatery sign, danger of dro,vning; in the con1n1011 signs and 
afflicting ~1ercury, hurt or n1alforn1atio11 to feet or li111bs. 

In tltt zot/1. Very conceited, pretentious, quiclc in anger and hasty in 
judgment, liable to mt1cl1 slander, an ol>jectionable personality and 
aggressive; a man ,vho aspires to 111artial honours a11<l to rule others ; a 
presumptuous man, pushful. 

/11 tlzt 11th. Bad and 111alicious friends; if afflicted, loss and injt1ry 
through then1. 

I,, tlzt 12tli. Secret enen1ies; 1f afflicted, lial>ility to false acct1sations 
and impri.sonn1ent; also assassination, if :t\1ars afflicts the Sun or l\1oon. 
!\lore tbao one royal personage l1as been assassinated ,vho l1ad r..1ars in tl1e 
12th and affiicting the Jun1inaries. 

THE EFFECT OF THI: Sux JN EACH oF TJiE T,,,EL\'I, llousHs. 

In tlie 2nd. Great success in n1oney matters, unless n1uch afflicted ; 
gi,·en to squandering and extravagance. 

In the 3rd. If in ,vatery or moveal,le signs, many sl1ort journeys; 
success and gain by \vritings, neighbours and r11t111icipal affairs ; gi\•es a 
resolute and stal)le character. 

In tlie 4th. Fortucate for the father, unless afflicted; success at the 
e,·ening of life; acquisition of property; if afflicted the re,·erse of all this. 

....... 
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111 the 5lli. l◄o11d of company ; gain l>y pleasure and rpeculation, if 
the sun be ,vell-a'-;pecte<i. 1 n _the \)~rren signs, tl1is po~itio~ denies offsprin~. 

/11 the 6th. ]">ad l1ealtl1, 1f afflicted. In the fixed signs, all kinds of 
throat troul)les. \)ladder affections, heart di!:>ease, ,veal( lJack; in tl1e common 
~igns~ liability to consun1ption an(l ~II l<inds o! c.hest disease, particularly 
1£ affl1cted l)y Satt1rn or the Moon; 1n the cardinal signs, di!:>or<lered syste111 
and ston1ach, head troubles. 

111 the 7th. Good for partnerships, l1onour, distinction, and \,usiness; 
opposition fron, po,verful persons ; a probable public position; a good 
marriage partner, inde1)e11dent in character. 

J,i the St!,. \\Tac:teft1l or lavish, huslJand or ,vife; ricl1 partner in 
marriage, gain l)y ,viii or legacy if well-aspec:ted. 

/1i the 9th. l n mind firn1, noble, constant: and just; of a sincere and 
devout character. !11 ,vatery signs, successfl1l long journeys by sea; 
fortunate in pulll1shing; evilly aspected, there is little gain. 

Ju tlze 1otli. Success in l>usiness; l1onours; acquisition of n1oney and 
good fortune co111es to the 111other, ,vl1e11 \\•ell-aspected. 

J,z tlze 11th. l•aithfLtl and po,verful friends, fron1 wl1on1 tl1e nati\•e will 
benefit. l f afllicted, loss lJy friends. 

Iii tlze 12th. l f afflicted, 1)0,verft1l secret ene111ies. 

Ju the 211d. Son1e prosperity, 1f ,vell-aspected; if afflicted by }.Tars or 
Jupiter, the native ,viii l)e extra\agant. 

Ju the 3rd. Gives i111agination, popt1larity, love of ,nirth and ,v1tticisn1; 
successful short journe)'S; if aspected lJy :\lercury, poetical, n1usical, and 
literary talent ; rt fun-lo\•ing spirit pre,•ails. 

/11 the +Jh. Succcc;s in tl1e closing }'Cars of life, during ,vbich tl1e nati\·e 
will be occupied l)y literature, art, or 111usic; help fro1n the father, \Vho ,, ill 
be prosperot1s; if afflicted, tl1e 11ative is not prosperous. 

J,i tlze 5tlz. Successful spect1lations; fond of all l,inds of pleasure.:;, 
an1use111ents, a11d mt1cl1 gi,·en to the society of tl1e other sex; lo,ing, dutiful 

offspri11g. 
Ju the 6th. Gain l>y ser,·a11ts or e111plo)1ees. 
J,i the 7th. St1cceS$ and happiness i;:1 111,1rriage; fortunate in busine..,s, 

partnerships, a11c.l la,v; if \'enus is afflicted all tliis is o,·erthro,\·n. 
[ll tlze 8th. Gain l>v 111arriage and legacie::,, unle'-S affiicted. 
111 the qth. Succ-es.s[ul and pleas.tot jo11r11eys; tl1e 11ati,·e ,,·ill ha ,·e 

great ,·eneratior1 for all things I)i,·ine; ,vill l>e 111irthful, poetic, consc1e11tiou::,, 
with artistic and 111l1!:>ical al,1l it)'; if aspected ll)' !\I 'ilrs a11d ?\{ ercur)', a l~ee11 
se11se of tl1e ludicrous; \\ell-aspected l,y I'\lercur)', l>eaut)' of thought, l~ee11 
apJJreciatio11 of the l)eat1tift1l and a \1 ivid i111agination. 

111 the 1ofh. .\ succes,;[ul life, ho11our, lo,e of pleast1re a11J fortunate 
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therein ; good fortune to the 111otl1er ,, he11 ,\·ell-aspected. Tl1is position 
often brings fan1e or auspiciou~ notoriet)'· . . 

/11 tlze 11tl1. l\lan)' friends, lly ,vl10111 the nat1, e .gains, for they 
contr1bt1te to his happiness; realisation of l1opes and ,v1shes; not so, 1£ 
\' ent1s is afflicted. 

I,z f kr 12//1. J>robal>1e succe5s in dealing in large cattle; if n1uch 
afflicted, plotters and sc.be111ers \\'ill 111alie trot1ble. 

THE EFFECT OF l\I1- RCUR\" IN EACH OF TiiE '"l"\\'EL\"E llOLlSli:S. 

ltz I/it 211d. If ,,·el]-aspected, a n1odicun1 of success in literature and 
money 111a1ters. 

I,, tl.t 3rd. Cultured, fo11d of scientific studies, clever; in tl1e fixed 
signs, concentration of thouglit; i11 the n,o, eable sig,1s, apt to see l>otl1 
sides of a qt1estion. llttt u11al>le to do l1imself justice tl1rough lacl< of tenacity 
of purpose. Tl1e nati,·e is too ,·ersatile, ,vith too rapid seqt1eace of ideas. 

111 flit 4fli. If ,,,ell-aspected, success as an est,ite agent, printer, 
-engineer. 

111 the 5t/1. In barren signs, denies children ; if afflicted in other signs, 
they may ha,·e son1e infirmit)'· 

/,, the 6th. Troul,Ies fron1 servants, if afflicted. In the com1nor1 signs, 
trouble with tl1e respirator)· organs; jf n1ucb afflicted in 1 , * or llJ!, 111ental 
disease is to be feared. 

111 tht 7th. Ratl,er cle,•er ,vife or husLand; if afflicted, quarrels ,vitl1 
wife or l1usband; rf \\'ell-aspected, tl1e nati, e 111ight acquire a public post 
connected witl1 science or literature. 

Jn tl,e 8th. Legacies ,tnd 111oney by 111arriage if ,vell-aspected: not 
otherwise. 

111 the gtlr. Good rnental abilities; intt1itive, intellectual, scientific; 
the latter especially if in scientific signs; success in pt1blisl1i11g and ,vriting, 
but if ill-aspected there is little abilit)' and little gain. 

111 tire 10th. Literar}' al)ility; a teacl1~r or schoolniaster. Intuiti\·e 
a11d practical in jndgnJent. !\1uch depends on the sign l\1ercur)' occupies; 
if afflicted the abilities are poor. 

/1: t/1e I 1th. Help fron1 friends, unless tliis pla11et is afflicted. 
Ju the 12t/1. If afflicted, n1any secret cnen1ies . 

1·HE 1~1 FLCT 01 THE l\Ioor,: IN EACII 01 1 'I"IIH ] Iousi::5. 

111 the 211d. I'ence and prosperity if \\'ell-aspected; if afflicted lly 
Saturn, ,\-ithout tl1e support of J l1piter or \'cnus, the nati,•e ,,·ill be poor. 

. 111 tire 3rd. t\1any SL1ccessful short journe)'S; hel1, from l>rethren and 
neighbours; a studious mind, unless afflicted. 

l1z the 4111. ?\fany cl1anges; if ,vell-dignified and aspected, n successful 
farmer or builder. 1\ con1petence is acqnired. 

' 
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111 flze 5tli. Certainty of children, and in ezo or * a ,·er}' large fa1nily; 
afflicted by Satt1rr., ,vith no good aspect from j t1piter or \'enus, much 
sickness ar11011g then1; success in speculation and in connection ,vitl1 places 
of amusen1e11t ,vl1en ,veil aspected. 

J,1 the 6th. If afflicted, ill-l1ealtl1. In common signs, lial)iiity to con
sun1ption and lung disease; in the fixed signs, trouble with tl1e throat, 
})ladder and organic ,veal~ness of the l1eart; in the cardinal signs, derange
ment of tl1e stomacl1 and ofte11 headaches. ~>\ffiicted by Mars, inflammatory 
attacks and kilir1ey disease; by Jupiter, the li\'er, l)lood and stomach are 
affected; l>)' ~Iercur)', liability to brain disease. 

I,, the 7th. If 11r1afflicted, a happy 111arriage; fortunate partnership; 
success in public dealing. l'he l\1oon is best free f rorn the influence of 
Uran us. Bad a'-pects of Saturn, Uranus or !\lars to the 11oon would 
cnt1se infelicity and separation. 

Ju the Stir. Jf uaaffi1cted, 1r1oney l>y marriage, gain b}' legacies, 
especially if l,efriended hy \'enus or Jupiter. If n1uch afflicted by ~1ars, 
Saturn or llranus, danger of serious accidents and a violent death; no 
n1oney l,y 111arriage. 

Ju tlze 9th. Long journeys and voyages; a studious n1ind. Aspected 
l>y Uran us, lo,·e of the occult, bigoted in religion and apt to change creed; 
aspected b)' l\I ercury, a quick: con1prehensi ve n1ind. 

]1i tlit 10th. If ,vell-aspected, great success in life and ia business as a 
merchant; if affiicted, little ren1t1nerati,·e business; succes~ to the mother; 
help from friends. Changes of a\•ocation, if the !\1oon be in n10,·eable signs. 

111 the 11th. If ,veil-dignified and aspected 1 great assistance from 
friends; if afflicted, loss lly friends. • 

111 the 12th. If affiicted, many secret foes 

-



THE EFFECTS OF THE CO~JVXCTION 01<' SJC;NIFICATORS. 

1'111:: lord of tl1e ascendant, or planets in tl1e asce11dant or 1st l1ouse 
are significators of tl1e nati,·e. 

Exan1p]e :-Jf cy, ascend, J is significator or lo1d of the ascendant ; if 
~ or ~, ~ is significator; if .f. or *, 21-is significator; and if '\,J, '? is 

significator; ezo tbe J); n or nJ?, ~ ; .st tl1e 0. 

Tl1e d of ~ a11d 21-a11d I; sig11ificator, £.r., lord of the ascendant, or 
posited in t11e ascendant or 1st house, tl1ougl1 not actually in the ascendant, 
'\'Ouchsafes possessions, inberita11ce and gain fro111 the product of tl1e land ; 
for Jupiter rules the fruits of the eartl1. 'fhe disposition is grave, sober, 
honest and laborious, if 21-is ,veil-dignified; if he is not ,vell-dignified, i.e., 
posited in 1lJ!, the nati,,e is vain, ol>stinate. and 11ot so fortunate. If 21-be 
significator a111 Ji be dig11ified, the native ,vii] lac]{ courage, l>eing suspicious, 
gra,e, austere, unsociable, acquisiti,•e, and co,,etous; he ,viii acquire n1ucl1 
money. If ~ be 1ll-dig11ijied, tl1e native is ignoble, dnlJ, shy, cunning, ,vitl1 
hypocr i~}' and selfishness, therefore, Jess fortunate. • 

Tl1e d ()f '? a11d J. If'? be s1g111ticator aud J 111ell-dig11ificd, the 11ative js 
rasl1, unruly, quarrelsome, ol>durate, se,.·ere, and often cruel; he n1ay gain 
prefer111ent in ,varlike capacities, hut, by cruel and un,-..•ortl1y conduct, rnay 
n1erit and find disgrace. If J be ill-d1i!11ified, the na1ive ,viii l)e treacherous, 
n1alignant, and actively 11ost1le. If t5 be si'gnijicator and? 1t.1(/!-dig11ijied, tl1e 
nati,·e ,, ill be less courageous, yet seen1ingly rash and daring-, cruel, rarely 
forgi"ing; his career ,vill l>e cl1equered, and l1e ,vill over-reach otl1ers. 
If? be rll-di'gnijied, tl1e nati,,e ,viii be 1naliciot1s, co,var<ll}1, ,vicl(ed, deceitful 
a11d h) pocritical. 

11.-e d of'? and tlze 0. ff'? be sig11tjicator, the native is pro11(l, lofty, not 
fortunate, and often experiences n1ortification fro111 l1is ~uperiors; this con
junction of ten signifies a mean, scrvi le, disagreea 11le cond it io11 and oppression ; 
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the native is i~nol>le and t111happ)'· If the 0 bt ill-dig1tifitd, the fortuaec. are 
,vorse. If ~lte 0 bt sig11ijic:ator aud 1~ be zuell-di~nijitd, the native is proud, 
mea11, decc1tft1l, careless. and n1ay Jo:-,e his or her inl1er1tance or l)real{ 
his lir11l>s l,y accidents. If'" be ill-d1g11ified, his condition is l,as~ and his 
f ortu11es l)arl; a rnixture of pride, 111ean11ess, and covetousne!-s. 
. 1 lied of. 1, a11d <?. If Snt11r1t be sig11ificntor arrd 1.vell-d1t11intd, the nati,,e 
1s senst1al, l1ceatiot1s, 111nch attacl,ed to ,vome11, l>y ,vhor11 l1e "ain$ and bis 
disposition, thougl1 grave, rnild a11d quiet, is addicted to plea!-.u;e; he i~ 
tolerably fortunate. If Vt1111s be il/-dig11ified, he is mean, elTen1inate, selfisl1, 
deceitft1I, r1nd plu11ges into dissipation; lie n1ay even n,arry a ,,,oman of 
indifTere~t ~haracter, ,~l1ere. lie ,vo11ld find 111iser)'· If~ be s1g11ificator aud 
'? 1vell-d1g11i'licd, the native ,v1ll lacl{ co1.1rage, tl1ough he v.'111 lie wise, careful 
of his o,vn affairs, but not very fortunate in his 1.1ndertak:ings, in spite of 
pr1.1dence a11d caution; n1oderate in his desires, gra,·e, steady, auc;tere, ancl 
of fe,v ,vords. If, .. be ill-diguijied, l1e is sensuous, n1alignant, cruel, stubl,orn, 
envious, possessing dis~i,11ulatio11. 

1·1ze d o_( '? a11d ~. If 1, bt sig11ificntor, the native is sulitle, crafty, 
tl1ough possessing good judgn1ent, inclined to research, often learned, a 
person of 111\1ch gravit)', not of an1ial,le 111anners; he n1ay l,e supercilious 
and pedantic: a 111an of policy, co,•etous and proucl, ,vitl1 son1e elocutionary 
po,vcr. If~ be sig11iji:ator, there is an in1pedin1ent in the speech. the native 
is dull, s\1spicious, n1e::in, co,vardly, co,•etous, ,veal<-minded (if ~ he ill
dignified), conceited, indolent. talkati, 1e, ignorant. ~ in I,a<l aspect to 
the J) n1al<es the person disho11est. artft1I, treacherol1S, t,ase and unfortunate. 
If~ be s1g11ijicatorn11d l; tt·ell-1fig11ijitd, the native is fearful, reserved, and slo,v 
in actio11 or n10\ 1en1e11t; cool, secreti\·e, rat1tious, and calculating; l1is close
fistedness freque11tly enables him to scrape a fortu11e tog-etl1er; lie schen1es 
to son1.'.: "'t1rpose, ,vl1ich l1e turns to good account; l1e is selfish and \1nsocial>le. 
If l;, be tll-di'guijied, the native is treachr.rous, 111alignant, en,•ious of the 
al)ilities of others, of shallo,\' judgn1ent, n1istrt1stft1l, d1shonesc, deepl}' 
re,·engefuJ, ol,stinate, intractal>le, and stupid. 

The O of I? 1111d the 't). 'l~l1is ind1cat(>S a poor and ollsc11re person. Zf ,., 
be si'gui.ficntor, there 1c; a 111t1tal1le spirit, \\'l1ich in1pels the nat1,·e to do tl1lng~ 
and tl1e11 repent of tl1e1r1; l1e is restless ~tncl t1nsettled in his purposes, and 
unfortunate. (t,' h.c11 the r is f, 1tll-dignified, tlie 11ative is acute and of sot1nd 
jL1dgn1ent, pro\'icled lj 1s free fron1 affliction; l111t changes ,viii l>rrn!! re,·er::es 
of fortt1ne, frcl111 \,·l1icl1 l1e 111a)' deri\'e benefits in the end. If tile~ be i'll
di'g1z1ficd, it denotes great 111isfortunes and losses, l1eggar)' 11)' the nat1\·e'_s 
o,vn folly, instrtl,ility, c1l)SC't1rit)', the n1ean nnd the ,vretc-hed. .\11 e,·11 
aspect of J to tl1e 111a)' tiring- the n,tti,,e to a11 11nti111el)' enJ. If llzt 
» be sig11ifiraf91•, the nati\'e i<; poor, 111i~eral,le, dejected, of unplPasant 
n1annerc:, st1llc11 disposition, u11fortt1nate, c-ovetons, suspiciot1s, c~ut1ous; he 
frequently con1n1its the 111ost unaccountal,le errors in affai1 ~ _or the gre:1test 
in1portanc.e; tl1e 111incl is ttncertain, the nati\'e lacl,s dec1sron. If the"" lt 
sigllijirnfol' and , .. ,.•e//-dig11ifitd, the nati,•e ,viii l1r tin1id, suspicion~, at1~tere, 
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morose, reser,·ed, co,,etous, slo,v, of good judgn1ent, laborious, not ,,ery 
aspir1ne1 or nice in 111anners, he 111akes n,oney l>y his o,v11 exertions. If ½ 
be ill-d1g11ftitd, the nati\'e is cruel, 1nalicious, possessi11g ~ecret ,•indicti ven_ess; 
a,·ar1c10L1s, cbangeal)le, and often ,vasting l11s 111eans ,v1tl1out er1d or des1g11; 
&enera}Jy this person is hated 1 a,•oided, and unfort·t1nate. 

,.\'.B.-The student should ol>serve that the conjt111c1ion operates, as 
stated, ,vhen the sig11ificators are free fron1 aspectc:; of other planetc:;: for a 
good aspect of ~ or 4 ,,•otild 111itigate the e,·11 effects ; ,vhilst an aspect of 
J ,,ould cou11teract the timidit)' and add boldn~ss. But if tl1e aspect of 
J lie a o or 8 it renders tl1e native n1ore crt1el, ferocious, and prone to 
,vickedness. .:\ good aspect fron1 tl1e 0 in1pro,•es the nati ve's character 
and fortune. 

The d of 2(. and J . 2.(. sig11ijica/cr a11d lltars 1tell-dig11intd, tl1e 11ati,·e is 
bold, }1ast)', soon angry, prouli, 111ag11anin1ol1s

1 
greatly-daring, often 

presun1ptuol1s and enterprising: a,, arl1ke cl1aracter. If 111 ars be ill-di'g11ifitd, 
tl1e peison is i11tolerant, u11principled, strifeft1l 1 often susc-eptil>le to dissipa
tion. J sig11ijicafor arzd u T.t1tll-dt"g11iji-td, the native is piot1s, jt1st, 11ol)le; a 
man of piety, ,,•ho often rises l11gh in tl1e church. 21-ill-dig11ijied, he is more 
ignoble ; not so good a 111an. 

1 he d of 2.f-a11:f f/1e 0. 1J. significator, brings n1nch good fortune to 
the person. 

T/1e o of 21-ntrd ~. 9 si::11ijica/or, the nati,,e ,,·ill be ,•ery attracti,,e, 
handson1e; ,•e11• happy in natt1re, and for tt1nate; ,·irtuous, pious. 2+ 
sig11ificator1 the per5on is rich and prosperous, ,v1tl1 111any fine qualities. 

1 lit d of 21- nttd ts • 1!- s1gnificator and tvrll-digurfied, the nati,•e is 
virtuous, ,,,ise, pious; a scholar, eloquent, a 1na11 of great capacity for 
)earning; son1etimes he l>econ1eo;; a divine. If ~ £s tll-dignifitd, the person 
is less clever, l>ut \\1i]I be seriou5 and gra,·e. ~ sign,ficator a11d 21-u,ell
dig11ijitd, the nati,•e is mild, gentle, arniable; a 111an of abilities and 
sympatl1y; he is less cle\'er, if 1+ is ill-dignified. 

Tlte d of 21-and ; . 2.(. sig11ificator, the nati,•e i5 n1utal)le in 111ind; a 
tra,•eller; often restless, good-natured; he is singt1larl}· fortunate and 
prosperous. 2.f. ill-d,g11ijird, lie ,viii l1e good-11atured l>~1t e\'en less stable; 
though still successful. D sig11ijir.nlor and 2.(. well-d1g111fied, the native is noble, 
111agnanimous; J1e acqt1ires l1onours, and is l1igh iu the esteer11 of otl1ers. 

The d of J and 0. a s£guijicalor, tl1e nat1,•e is proud, arrogant, ,vith 
a daring, boasting, and in1pt1lsive spirit; 111s life is often cLtt short by 
accidents or fe,•erisl1 distempers~ l1e may acquire n1artial honours and rnoney 
l>y strife and ,·iolence. 0 significalor a,11d ;J 1vtll-dig11ijird, the nati,·e is 
l>ra, e as a Nelson, but headstro11g, ,·iolent and rasl1 ; be n1ay end his days 
on the l>attlefield, or by a fe,,er. J 1ll-dig111fird1 tl1e 11ati\•e is e,·en rnore 
rasl1 and cruel; he 1nay con1n1it murder or ,•iolence in l1is rasl1 111oods. 

J d i and cJ sig11incntor, the nati,·e is hasty•ten1pered, bt1t good-natured, 
and readil}· forgives; he is susceptible to fen1inine influence, a111orous, 
~entle, kind, courteous. i ill-dignified, the person n1ay forn1 dishonol1rable 
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c?nc~ections, to his detri111ent; tnay l,eco111e prodigal, dissipated. 2 
sig11i.ficalor and J well-d1g11ificd, the nat1vc ,vill l1e proud, q11arrelson1e, 
an1orous to a larg-e l1e~ree, thou~h l'lra,•e, hasty, rasl1, ro,vdy. J ill-dirr11ified, 
the person is cruel, ,·111dicti ve, follo,.ving .. vicl<edne--s and del'lauchery~ 

J d ~. 0 sig1zzjicato,· a11ii ~ wtll-dig111fie,i, ti1e nati\e l1a~ 1nl1ch 
acute11ess, sl1arpness al ,,,it, a s111atterer in learning, pra~matical ; often 
s,vayed hy passio11; s11cl1 peo1)1e ha,•e 1-,resence of mind, ready ,vit, much 
in1ag-i11atio11, a quicl< 1,enetration; often po!-se5,ing n1athematical skill. 'tl 
1/l-dt'g11ified, tl1e person is ill-d1~pose<l, a great l'>allbler; often slippery or 
1,na ,•ish a11d clisloyal. ~ sig11ijicator and J ,.,ell-dif?11t'jitd, the nat,, e has 
courage, prese11ce of 111ind, read)•,vit. J ill-di~n,fied, tl1e person 1s treacl1erous 
and ,vill ,vorl, 1r1uch n1iscl1icf; n1ay con1111it ,L felony; such people n1~1y be 
thie,·es or robl,ers, and 1111postors. 

J d r- J s1g11ifi~alor aud . tl ell d1g,1ified, the nati\ e is changeable, 
though \)old, e11terpr1s111g, evil-tcn1pered ~ 111ay l,e a ,vandering adventurer. 
J) ill-tiig11ified, a vulgar, hase, 111ean per5011, changeal)le, foolisl1: lie n1ay be 
given to drink: and folio,,, evil cour5e:.. 1 sig11ificalor n,zd J u•ell-diguified, the 
11ative is rasl1, 11nrttl)', of poor intell1~ence, tl1ougl1 cot1rageous, en1erprisin 6 , 
quarrelson1e: he r11ay l,e a tl1ief or an assas,;1n. J ill-dt'g11ified, tl1e per~on 
is ,·iolent, f 11riouc;, n1alig11a11t, treacherous, crt1el; he 1nay l1e a murderer, a 
robber, or a traitor. 

0 d ~. 0 sig11ijicalor and i 11.>tll-dig11ijicd, 111al,es tl1e nati,·e 
magna11i111ous, arr1l>itio11s; l1e exct>l.., at social functions, lo, es to perform 
~reat actions; l1e ,,,ould do 111t1ct1 for honour and 111ore for glory: sucl1 a 
()erson ,vot1ld \'le extra,•aga11t. !i! sig11ijicator, tl1e nati,·e ,viii l1e proud, 
J)rodigal. l:3ut if tl1e 0 be ill-dig11ijied. tl1e person is 1nean; tl1e native meets 
,vitl1 crosses, ,•exatio11s, and is s0111etin1es 1111healtl1)'· 

0 Y ~ a11d 0 d ~ . 0 s1g11{/icator alld ~ u·tll-dig111.fitd, the nati,•e l1as 
,vit, i11genuity, and a.cqL1ires learning; tl1ere is aptit11de for languages, the 
study of science, bt1siness aptitl1de, and a practical juclg1nent. ~ signijicafor: 
the al)ilities are much tl1e san1e; he is a 111an of poliC)'· 0 tt1ell-dig11i.fied, 
tl1e person is 1nore successful in bt1siness. 

0 d I'· 0 sig111firator a11d ! 1C'tll-di~11ijied, ).,rings gain b)' travelling; a 
111an of spirit, ,vho ain1s 1,igh; often cl1n11geal)le a11cl restless; tl1erefore, 
st1ct1 a per~on perforn1s little tl1rut1gl1 incontinuity ; the fortt111es are t1nstablc. 

J" ill-dig,,s"Jied. tl1e nati,·e ,,,ill be unsteady, less l1ealtl1y. r sig,1~ficator, 
the eyesigl1t 111ay suffer; tl,e 11ative ,viii l)e prot1cl, asp~ring to per~orn1 nol'l!e 
~1ctio11s; b11t he ,vill ofte11 fall sl'1ort of tl1at to ,vh1cl1 l1e aspires; l1e 1s 

11nstable and lacl{S resolution. ~ d ~ . ~ sig,iificalo1· a11<l ~ t,!ell-digujfed, n1akes the nati\'e l1,Lnd~o~1e, 
ingenious, \\•itty, eloqt1enl, courteous; ofte11 a 111u5ician, arti5t; or possess1ng 
literary abilit)'; it l>egets aptitucle for le~trning, add1n~ ,,·isdo111; an excellent 
(lispositio11. ~ ill-dig11ifitd, the allilities and disposition are not ~o. good. 
~ sio11iGcalor and ~ 1vell-di<r11itied, the 11ati ve }1as elega11ce, l>eauty, \V1sdom, 

.., '.I· ,., J' • d 
goodness of heart, tP.11dernes~, delicacy of tPnlpera1nent, co111pa:;~1011 a11 

-
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n1ode,ty; a11d, indeed. all Lhose 111ct' qualitie.., ,vhic-11 n1alce life go s1noothly; 
tlic nati,e nla)' l1a,·e oratorical gifts. ? tll-diguZ:tird, the native, thougl1 
)1anJsome, \\'tll l'le susceptil,le too, C'r-indulgence in the pleasures of \ 1enus, 
to J1is <letri111e11t and loss. 

2 d • ~ sig11(ticator a,z,l..,,, wtll-dtgnifitd, a goocl-natured, easy-tempered, 
mutal>le unst.il,le, 1,ut fortu11ate person; possessingdig11ity,self-ir11portance, 
pnde. • :ll-di'g11ified, tl1e person ,vi)l l>e foolish as ,vell as ttnstable; 
loquaciot1s, ,\'itl1 a , aunting spirit. ·, si~u(/i.cnt.Jr and ~ 1.vell-dig11ijicd, the 
nati, e is of pleasing 111.Lnners; l1e n1ay attain proficiency in arts; sucl1 
people are fond of con1pany, and con1n1a.nd the ad111iration of others. i 
ill-dig111fied, the native is too 111uch given to pleast1re; foolisl1 and careless. 

~ d .r. ~ s1g,iifi,·,1tor and j) tl'tll-di'gnijied, adds ,vit, a good t1ndersta11ding, 
much intuition; suc-l1 people are fond of tra,·elling, changeal)le, unstead}'· 

sig11~malor au.d ~ rvell-diguijied, tl1e al,ilities are equally good; the native 
may be clever in 111athe111~tics, arts, sciences; he deligl1ts in journeys, and 
is n1t1tal)le in 111ind. ~ ill-diguified, tl1ere is less ability; less capacity for 
knowledge. 

TH I:: EFFEC1'S 01: TI i l~ SEX'J'I LES, SE~I 1-SI~XTI LES, 

SE~II-QUINTILES, QUIN'I'II ... ES, SE~I>'J'IJ ... ES,· I31QUINTJLES, 

,\ND TI{l~ES 01: SIGNJI◄"IC.\TORS. 

Tlu. *, ~. Sq, Q, Bq, 6 of 'i a11d 2f.. 1 .. si~111f1,,1for, the nati\•e is ,vise, 
gra,·e, discreet, pious, sober ; lie son1eti111e-s ,tcquires churcl1 prefern1c11t and 
"'·ealti1 by ag-ricult•1re; tl1e nati \le gai11s l>y ,vill or i11heritdnces. 2f. 
sign1_fi:ator, the nati,·e is sad or n1elancholy, rese r,·ell, fearful, cat1tious, 

• persevering. 
Tlzt *, :it, Sq, Q, Bq, .6 of '? and J. 1, s1gu1'ji.alor, the r1ati,•e has, i11 

adJition to his ,variness ,lnll caution, s0111e boldness a11d cot1rage. ,vl1icl1 
O\ ercorne the tin1idit) ; he is generous, Ll1ougl1 east I}' irritated and angry ; 
acti,·e, enterpri5ing, confi<lent, a.nu resentful. J sig11ijicator, the 11ati,,e is 
cautious, d~l1l1eratt:, pertinacious. re,olute, prudent, ,\·itl1 the n1~1rtial spirit 
at the l)otton1; lie l1a'-t tl1e iron l1a11d. 

1 l *, ::L, SI, (2, l~q, 6of ~ and 0. 7 sig111filnlor, the 11ati ,·e is austere, 
pas i lnate, app:irentl}' ~enerous and 11oble, vindtcti ve. 0 sig111jicalor, l1e is 
covet }US, fearful, rne ll1, vanntin~ 111 spirit, conceicc:<l, ol}st1nate. I;:, ill
di,:n~tiei: ,n 1ke-; the person n1al1cious, and cxtr,l ,·aganc-e 111ay 1 eplace 
n1e tnne ,. 

Tli.e *, '.L, SI, <1, 11(], .6 of I, au .. r/. ~. 1.. si:;111ji,:nliJr, the native is 

• \ n \ asp·ct of 5.z See als 1 1 , 1 and Sc-1n1-drn11 quintile of 18. 





women. D ill-di1T11ifitd, the nati,·e is Jess fortunate. 1) sig11ificalor, a just, 
charitable, since~e person; nol1le, aspiring to honoural)le things. . . 

The*'~. Sq, Q, Bq, ~ of J a,,d 0, ,! signifi~ntor, the nat1,•e rises, 
often becon1es great or e111inent; )le has the favour of those in po,,·er. I_r 
is said to be tl1C aspect of honour and action; the nati,·e rises rapidly in thc-
3rn1y or navy. He is witty, ingenious, trusty, faithful, courteous and 
friendly. Sucl1 people inspire confidence in others. 0 siguificntor, a n1atl 
of \'alour, often victorious in life's llattle: higl1-spirited, couragto11s, he 
may attain n1llitary honour~. ,\ man of vigour, strong in lin1b and 
character; he believes i11 hin1~elf and bis o,vn invincible talents. I nlpelled 
oa by great ambition, great and 111agnanin1ous, a trt1~ friend; he in\'ariably 
ri!:es abo\'e l1is sphere of l1irth. If, ho,1,·e,·er, Cl b< ill-dig11£/ied, the native is 
Jess nol)Je and J~ss successful. l'be 0 r1/.,fi1;1i'"ijitd, lhe fortunes ,viii not be 
so good, and the qu.1lities ,1,·111 lle less noble. 

The *, Y, S,i, Q, liq, t:,. of J a11d 2. J si_g11ifii:atc1·, tl1e native seeks 
pleasure, fen1a1e soc1et)', and l1as n1any Jo,·e.atTa1rs. Ile is highly suscep• 
tible to feminine influence; loves ,vomen, ple::asure, g-a11ling, and is extravagant, 
improvident, ill•natured, or nice an::i courteous if ,vilh the otller sex. 2 t"ll
dig11ificd, the character is n1ore ,vild and loose. 2 sl1·t111gl)' p,ysifcd, the nati,•e 
will he 1nore tractallle, !_!enerously-disposed, \'ery prepossessing, ,·1vacious, 
and more fortunate. J dig11itic,i, tile native is \\'itt)', ingenious. 2 sig11ificator, 
the person is proud, Yain, thoug:h l1old, r:ish, artful; easily S\vayed by 
passion to anger, rashness, and i1azardous adventures. 2 a11d O ill-d,'gnijied, 
the nati\'e ,viii lJe \'Oluptuous and unprincipled. 

TM *, ~. Sq, Q, Bc1, 6 cf ,3 n,1,,i ~. ,3 stg11ifirator1 tl1is gi,·es good 
abi]ities, making tile person 111~eniot1s, eloquent, confident, prutlent, bold, 
subtle, acute in n1iud, penelrating, studious, food of arts or sciences, some
tin1e5 ha~ty, s,,·a~·ed by passion, anJ craft}·· ~ ill-drgnifi<d, the nati\'e is 
superficia] in n1ind, n1ore crafty. v.·ith a ,·aunting and unprincipled spirit. 
~ sig11ificator, tl1e native is courageous, ingenious, often a n1athe111atician; 

a man of read)· ,vit, act1teness; ,,·1tl1 111ucl1 self-estee111, sul1tlety and grear 
confidence. J ill-dig,iified, the person is conceited, often rash, fond of 
gaming-, follov.·ing wild courses. 

]}u *, Y, Sri, Q, Bq, 6 of ,3 a11d J)• J' szguificator, a loc1uacious, 
r..1utable, restless, subtle person. Such people tra,·el n1uch and gain thereby: 
o{~ea furious and rash, !1ut soon appeased. r u•rll-diguijied, the native is 
fairly fortunate. But '.J r/l-,iif!.111.fied, lie g-ains little by journeys and his 
fortunes are less propitious. J strongtt• positrd, the nati·ve has fasci11ating 
po\l;ers over ,vomen. If J is ,veal.: the 11ative is n1ore servile, less fortunate. fl" 
}, sig,rijitalor, a l1igh-spirited, passionate, an1bitious person i ,•ery n1utal)le 
in mind and conse11uently of unstal,le fortunes. 

Tht +, ".::L, Sq. Q, Bq, 6 of 0 o,id J. 0 significittor, the native is 
!ortu.nate, often en1inent; the fa.vourite o1 the 111ult1tl1de, for he often 
acquires money and honour!-. lfe is sure lo have 111any follo,vers or 
arlmirers; he is pleasant, cl1terful 1 gooJ-natured, kind-hearted, fonrl of 
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tra~•el~ing. ..fhe D £1~-as~ected or ill-dig~i~ed, tl1e native's fortnne is in1paired. 
D sigt1ificator, the 11at1ve 1s J>roud, amb1t1ous, g~nerally successful. He will 
do n1uci1 for l1onour a11d glory, botl1 of \\·l1ich he often attains, l1nless the 
D be weakly posited. He is n1utable in mind. 

Th1, *, ~, Sq, ~ a11d ~. ~ sig111ficato,·, a witty, ingenious, good-
nat11red person ; possessing finesse, tl1e gift of oratory ; aptitude for arts, 
scie11ces, or n1t1sic; a learned and polite man. ~ siguificator, a courteous, 
an1orou.s, ,vise, prudent, ju5.t person; fond of learning, gentle, l,indly, 
pleasing, elegant. ~ ill-dig11ijicd, tl1e native is less accompli-;hed, the 1nind 
less pure. The naLive is addicted to loose desires a11d prodigality. ts ill
dign,jitd, tliere is n1ore of the \'icio,1s than the virtl1ous; more folly tha11 
,visdo111. 

1"/ie *, ~, Sq, Q, Bq, 6 o_f 2 a11d j). !i? sig11ificator, l1onours, the fa\·our 
of influential ,von1en; he may l1ecome the favourite of the 111ultitude. lie 
is ,·ersatile e,·en unto n1utal)ility; tl1ough prepossessing, engaging, l1e 
accon1pli~l1es little through an inco11stant n1ind. y titll-dignifitd, tl1e fortune 
is good tl1ougl1 the n1ind is t1nstable. ~ sr"g11(ficator, an a111orous, gentle, 
ol)liging, co11scieotious person. or !i? ill-dig11ifitd, tl1e nati,•e succun1bs to 
,·ice and is 11nfo1tunate. 

The*,~, Sc1, Q, Bq, 6 of~ a11d ~. ~ si"g11ijicator, a \\'itty, ingenious 
person, of good a l)ilities, a11d q uicl< penetration, mutal)le in mind, lacl,1ng 
resolution; diplo111atic, dissin1ulati,·e, thougl! pleasant ; the nati,·e is some
tir11es reser\•ed, ,vitl1 a little 111ela11cl1oly. The v ill-dignifitd, 111akes the 
person insi nee re. ;) sig11ificato1·, a 111ore st1btle and crafty person, v. ith self
love, reserve a11d sadness; cle,·er in arts or sciences; n1a}' l>e a good orator 
or a good advocate. D ill-digttijitd, the nati,·e is less fortunate, less reliable 
a11d more rec-epti,·c:: he l1as n1ore artifice and is n1ore shift}'· 

N.B.-\~7e l1a,•e fou11d tl1at the evil aspects of Urant1s to the Su11 l1a,·e 
an adverse influence upon tl1e native's fortune throt1gh life, e,·e11 shoulJ the 
Sun ha,•e the good aspects of l\lars a11d Jupiter. ..!'his is supported by the 
horoscope of \\'ag11er the co1nposer. 

1'11e good a~pects of Uranus to Ll1e Sun, coinciding ,,·ith g-ood aspects 
of JupiLcr and I\1ars to the Sun, r11ake tl1e nati,-c singularly fortunate. 
Tl1is is s11 pportcd \)y tl1e horoscopes of Er11erson1 Prince Bisn1arcl{; ,ve arc 
a,vare, of co,1rse, that ,·enus ,vas on tl1e 1r1id-l1eaven in the l1oroscope of tl1e 
latter. 

Berlioz had 0 * ~ ; 0 d J' ; but lie ,vas fortunate. 
1\'lozart ,vas t111st1ccessft1l pecuniarily, and tl1e }) ,vas afflicted by W. 
Cl1opin had 0 6 W, though the Sun ,,·as afflicted l>y J' and l,:- ; )1e 

met ,vitl1 pence and prosperity, tl1ol1gh lie ,vas unfortunate in lo,•e and 
suffered in l1ealtl1. 

\'\1e can i11stance tl1e case or a lady ,vho l1ad 0 rising o W, thougl1 6 
3 and * 2.l.; sl1e ,vas n1ost 11nfortunate pecuniarily. 

'l'l1e aspect!:, of i' to W, ,,,hen either are significators, incline to cl1aages 
and unsettledness. 
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The good aspects of ~ and W incline to study, occultis111, arid originality. 
The good aspects of Neptune bring n1uch good fortt111e, as in the case 

of \'erdi, tl1ot1gl1 tbe Sun ,vas afflicted hy Satt1r11. '1'11e d ,vas i11 6 to 2l-, 
~ 6 J, ~ * W and 0 * tp. 

1\1ozart ,, as unfortunate, and the Sun ,,:as opposed to Neptune, tl1ough 
tlie Sun \\'as also conjoined v.·1th Saturn. He ,,,as of ten i11 po,·erty and had 
a pauper's gra,•e, though 2l- ,vas in tbe 2nd house, * D· 13ut he tnade 
n1uch lllODe)'· 

Chopin ,vas unfortunate in Jove affairs, though Jupiter ,vas on the 
western a11gle; bt1t tl1e 0 \\'as in that angle, o W and o 1?, and the l\1oon 
,vas in square to ~ eptune and J.,, a11d 1n 6 ,vitl1 s.> . 

THE EFFECTS OF SQUAlZES, Sl~nlI-SQUi-\l{ES, SESQUI

QUADRATES, 1\ND OPPOSI1'IONS OF SIGNII~ICt\TOitS. 

The □, L, g and 8 of i1 and 1l,. 1? si'gnificator, the 11at1,•e 111eets ,,·ith 
many troubles, some persecution; he clasl1es ,vith creedists and experiences 
much vexation; in character t1e is ignoblt:: and selfish; often g\1ilty of folly. 
2l-si'gnificator, the native has a trot1bled course of lift!, is lo\v-spirited, cross, 
peevisl1 and unhapp)'; he 111eets ,•:itl1 crosses; otl1ers treat l1im ,vitl1 
contempt ; he is generally unfortunate. 

The □, L, ~ and 8 of 1, and O . ? sig11ijicator, the perso11 is crt1el, 
ma)jcious, treacherous, proud, soon angr)', u11gratef ul ancl ,vicl\ed. Indeed, 
the worst d1spositions are produced \\<·hen Saturn or :i\lars occupies the 
ascendant, and are found in o or 8 to each other, especially if eitl1er of 
these planets afflicts the l\1oon or i\1ercur)'· 0 sig11i.ficafo,-, tl1e native is JUSt 

as n1alicious, treacl1erous, rebellious and ,vilful, l,ut 111ore turbule11t; l1e is 
often n1elancl1ol)' and con1n1its suicide; lie does not e5cape accidents, 
inJur1es or \\'Ounds; his peculiarity is a re,·ent{eful 11ature; l1e ne,,er forgi,·es. 

1 lzc □, L, g a11d 8 rf ~ a11li 0- 'I] s1g11ificator, makes the n:ttive proud, 
prodigal, arnbitious, apparently re,·e11geful; but the bold11ess and courage 
are n1ore apparent t11a11 real ; he can be o,•erbearing ai1d disagreeable in 
manners. 0 sig111jicator, the nati,,e is just as spiteful, 111aliciot1s a11d false; 
he will ,·aunt and is pro11d, i111pudent, obstinate and re,•engeful; b\tt l1is 
fearful and tin1orous temperament restrains bin1 ; l1is end and l1is life are 
general)), unl1appy ones. 

The □, L, Q a11d 8 of ? a11d ~ • 7 sig11ificator, this begets voluptuous
ness, ,•ice, infamy, dissipation; the person is too susceptil>le to tl1c pleasures 
of \'enus, is prodigal in his expenses. ~ sig11ificator, n1alces the person sly, 
artful, addicted to dissipation, base, deceitful and unfortunate; a n1an of 
ner,·ous fears and some reser,•e. 

1·1ze a, L, Q ond 8 of 7 and ~ . •1 sig11ificator, a Jena ve; cun11ing, 
treacherous, n1a)1cious, dull, stupid and sly. Bent upon mischief; un-

I 
I 
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truthfL1l and L1ntrustworthy. ~ sig11ijicator, mal,es tl1e native artful 
conte11tiot1s; l1e ,viii vilir~, otl1ers .. Jle is co,vardl)', often dejected, spitefully 
slan_derot1s, ~ often secret1vclr thievish, per\ er~e, self-,villed, peculiarly 
envious. For be stirs up strife arnong his neigl1l1ours. 

1 he a , L, Q au{.i 8 of 1.., and :>· '2 sig,iificato, ; often a ,vanderer • 
uns.ettl~d, changeal)le, fretfL1l, discor~tented and base. D sign£ficator, tl1~ 
nat1,•e 1s n1ean, co,vardly, unhapp)·, dejected, jealous, suspicious mistrustful 
111alicio11s, artful, n1elancl1ol}'· ' ' 

Tiu □, Q, Land 8 of 2+ a11d J . 2.f. siguificator; a f1.1rious, rasl1, ad ven
turesorne, q11arrelsorne, subtle, resolute person; ambitious, ill-natured. A 
man of violent irnpulses, ,vl1ich s,vay hin1 to his detriment. J s£gnificator. 
Begets pride, ingratitude, insolence, atheisn1, daring, obstinacy, audacity 
and scorn. 1-\ l1augl1ty nature. 

1·1,e a, L, Q and 8 of 2.f. attd 0- 2J. siguificator, a vain, arrogant, 
prodigal person; ,vith n1ucl1 love of approhation, and a desire to become 
distinguished, ,vhicl1 is rarely gratified. J--Ie is ,vasteful ,vitb his substance; 
his lofty and 11ol>le appearance is unreal. 0 s1g11ificator, a proud, dissipated, 
,vastefL1I, scornful, arrogant person. 

The o, L, Q nud 8 of 2.f. and S?. 2+ si~11ijicator, extravagance, te111pta-
tions to dissipatio11 ,:tnd intemperance. 'fhe disposition is not bad; but 
thoughtless and pleasure-loving. ? s1~11ificata1•, the native laclcs prudence; 
he is proud, prodigal, indulgent, pleasure-lo\ ing:. He ,vastes l1is substance. 

The o, L, Q and 8 of 2.f. and ~ . 2.f. signijicntor; trouble, contention, 
perplexities, ,,exations; the nati, 1e i!:> unstal>le, foolish. He gets ,vrong 
in1pressions and is ht1r11orsome. ~ s1g1zificator; strife, conflicts, imprudence, 
folly, vexations. Tl1e nati,•e is t1nstal>le, a 111an of in1agination and false 
• • 
1 n1press1ons. 

Tlze □, L, g a11d 8 of 2.f. anti". 2+ sig11ijicator; tl1e 11ative is foolish, 
loquacious, changeable, irresolute, indiscreet. }) sig11ijicator; the nati,•e is 
proud, olJstinate, con1es into conflict ,,·ith others, meets ,vith crosses and 
losses through others. 

1·1ze □ , L, Q a11d 8 of J and 0. J s1g11ijicator; the nati,•e is furious, 
proud, i111pt1lsively rash, violent, ambitious, bra,·e; a l1ero on the battlefield. 
0 significator, a rasl1, dari11g, oois}', aggressi,•e person; fe,·ers or accidents 
sometin1es cut sl1ort l1is days; )1is straits are often desperate, and he is 
prodigal. 

1 he □ , L, Q a11d 8 of 3 and ? . J sig11£ficator, a tr~achero_us,_mali~io~s, 
prodigal, voluptt1ous person ; he often follo,vs gan11ng, dr1n.k1ng, 1s 1ll
nat11red; a hoasting, oste11tatious person. ? sig11ificator, a treacherous, 
rnischievous, l)ase, inconsta11t, ,vicked and \'Oluptuous person; contentious, 
in1pertinent [Lnd quarrelson1e. 

The □, L, CJ a11d 8 of 3 and ~. J- sign£ficator, a daring!)' ,,·icked, 
artful, sl1arp 1 bold, ir11pudent, treacherous, unsettled, conceited, h~n1'?rsome 
person ; easily offended; seldom pleased or of good bun1our. ~ sr~niji_cat?,, 
tl1e nati\•e is bold, furious, desperate, cruel, 1nalicious and obdurate, a ,•1lla1n, 

E 
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guilty of crimes, contentious and n1ischievous ; often an assassin, a child of 
infamy. 

Tie. o, L, I;) allll 8 of O and D· a, rig,zificator, a low, vulgar, unprin-
cipled, bitter-tongued, abusi'\·e, stupid, servile person. Sucl1 people defame 
and traduce the characters of others; tl,e 111ost ignol1le of men. l) sigtzificator, 
an abusive, malicious, treacl1erous 1 nJutable, rash, passionate, proud, 
mischievous, cruel person; he rnay travel arid n1eet ,vith an early deatl1 
through fevers and accidents. 

Tiu L of 0and ~. 0sig,iificator, disappointments and strife; the native 
is proud and confident. i sign:ficato,·, a ,•ain, ,·aunting. self-asserti,,e 
person ; often disappointed. 

1 he □, L, ~ and 8 of 0 alld i'· 0 sig11ificator, the native is proud, 
vain, changeable, mean, unstable, often a decei,•er. 'I) si'g,rijicator, the native 
is obstinate and ambitious, but he rl1eets ,vith losses, crosses, and is easily 
mortified; there is great pride, son1etimes there is an infirmity in the sight 
and blindness ensues if the l\loon be ,vith tl1e Pleiades on the "'estern 
angle, in ~ 29°. 

T~ L of~ a11d ~. ~ signi.ficator, the nati\•e has a love of 111usic and 
singing. ~ sig,,ificator, the nati,•e is indulgent, easy-going, fond of n1usic. 

Tice. □, L, ~ and 8 of ~ n11d i). ~ si'g,zi.ficnfor, a vulgar, conte11tious, 
changeable, unsettled, quarrelsome person; i11dolent, sill)', ignorar1t and 
conceited. D si'g,ii.ficator, a voluptuous, impertinent, l,old, ignoble, often 
dissolute person. 

The □, L, ~ a,ui 8 of ~ and D· ~ significator, the person is sl1arp, 
intuitive, but sl1ifty, unsettled foolish, idle, proud, ignorant, disagreeable, 
loquacious and arrogant. ;1 sig,izjicator, a k11a\•isl1, cunning, unstal>le person. 
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CflAP1~ER JX . 
• 

----

H0\\ 7 TO CAS1' '"fHE HOROSCOPE. 

IT is necessary to call the student's attention to tl1e fact that the earth 
revolves ,vest to east on its axis. 'fhis motion makes the planets rise in the 
east, pass tl1e mid-heaven, and set in tl1e ,vest; tl1erefore the signs carrying 
the planets trayel the ,vay of the l1ands of a clock, east to ,vest, via the 
mid-heaven. 0£ course, each planet is travelling (when not retrograde) west 
to east vici the n1id-heaven, increasing its longitude each day. Ti1e l\1oon, 
for instance, by increasing her longitude fron1 12 to nearly 16° per da}', rises 
later, in consequence, each day. T11t1s a planet rising passes into the 12th 
house, then the 1 I tb, etc. But a planet ,vould also i11crease its longitude, 
and ,vould pass fron1 the 1 I tl1 into the I 2tl1, and from the 12th into the 
1st house. 

l\1r. Arthur Pearson, of Pearsou.'s IVeek/;,, ,,•a~ born at 11 a.m. (local 
time ), February 24th, 1866, at \l\Tooke}', near \Velis, Somersetshire. The 
latitude is 51°25' nortl1, and the longitude is 2½ 1 west of Greenwich. The 
student should buy an Ephen1eris for the )'ear for whicl1 a horoscope is 
required. 'fl1is l)eing for the year 1866, turn to tl1e end of the book 
(,vl1ere a page of tl1e Ephen1eris for February, 1866, has been inserted), and 
opposite February 24th )'OU ,viii find the sidereal time (\vl1ich is the Sun's 
right ascensio11 i11 l1ours, 111inutes and seconds); this sidereal time is 
22h. 16n1. 32sec. From tl1is you n1ust deduct 1h.: because he ,vas born at 
one l1ot1r before noon, this ,viii leave 2111. 1601. 32sec. 

(If, ho,,•e,•er, I I a.m. is Green,vich tirne, and not true local tin1e, the 
longitude 111ust l1e n1ultiplied by 4: tl1us; \i\7ookey, near \\ 1ells, Sorr,erset, 
is 2t 0 ,vest longitt1de fron1 Green,vich, ,vb1ch multiplied by 4-1om. Tl1ese 
10111. must l,e dedt1cted fron1 21h. 161n. 32sec., ,vl1ich leaves 21b. 6n1. 32sec., 
therefore wl1en it is 11 a.m. i11 London, it is 10.50 a.m. at \i\7ookey, near 
\Vells. Had l1is birtl1place been in 2! 0 of east longitude, 10m. ,vould ha\.·e 

• \\ 7e bnve found that, many years ago, most churches rcsulated their clocks by a sun 
dial. But to-day they mostly keep Greeo\',ich time. 
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to be added, that is to say, if th~ tin1e lt:Sec; \\'as GrceC1,,·ic1, Lin1e this time 
is now useli by all (Jur r.1il,vays c1.ll t11r,1t1gh }.:ng-land. . 

It is not kno,vn by Mr. l'earson 1f Lhe tin1e given is local or Gree11,v1ch 
time, so tl1e test 11, roscope. wl1ir-l1 ;ippearei: ! :1. B,,r11ria11d. ,vas COTT'puted for 
I I a.m. (local tin1c,. 

\\ 1e.no,v turn !o the'' 'I'aUies of 1--louses •• (,vl1icl1 are found at the end 
of each Ephemeris) for iat1tude 51 2.) north; the11earest to this are London 
Tables. 'fhe student must nO\V searcl1 :1n1ong the colun1ns n1arked 
'' Siderel.l ·r,n1e •· f(Jr the tln1e nearest to .::111. 16m. 32sec ; l1e ,viii find 
21h. r7n1. 5os.ec. to be the nearest . 

.1\t the top of the coh.1n1n next to tile sidereal tirne the student will find 
10=. ]'11e nurnl)er stands (or the ho11se, and the sign sho,vs tllat it ~hould 
be put on that i1ou~'.:: so ht· ,vocid put :::::: on the cusp of the 10th house, 
and the numl1er 17, ,,,111ch is 1n1mediately beside tl1e ~idereal time, and 1n 
tl1is first c-ilun1n 1s t'he nun1ber of degrees; th11s the student ,vill ha,·e on 
the cu~p c,f the 10th hr,use ::.:::17. TJ1e second colt1mn records 11.=, l)ut if 
tt1e student lt-1oks down the col11n1n he ,viii find that ,E l1as succeeded that 
sign l1erore 21h. 171n. 5osec., ancl 50 :E 1f, 11111st be pJ3ced on the cusp of 
the 11th house. The third col11n1n records 12')", 12th ho11se, l,ut 8 2° 

must be placed there-. 1'he fourth colu1nn records ascendant n, this n1eans 
that the si~n n is the ascenclant (or on the cusp of the -Ist house), so 
n 22-·53' 11111st ile placed there. ~fhe fifth colu111t1 records 2 u, but on 
}ook1ng lower do,rn, the studFnt ,viii find that ~ has <.:ucceeded n, and so 
s 10" must be placed on the cusp of che 2nd l1ouse. 1'he sixth colu111n 
records 3 ~, and so 4Zo ;i.7- n1ust be p1ac(·,i on the cu~p of the 3rd hot1se. 

The student v.•ill tl1en proceed. to find the opposite signs to tl1ose 
already given. Tbe tjtl1 deg-ree or St. sho11ld be placed on the c11sp of 1l1e 
4th house (Sl L•eing opposite.:::), the 16th de~ree or llll on the c11sp of the 
5tl1 house {nr_ being opposite * ), the 2nd Jegree of 11t on the cusp or the 
6th house ( 111 being opposite 8 ), the 22n,i degrf',e and 53rli 111inute of ./. is 
placed on the cusp of tl1e jlh house ( .f. l)eiog-(Jppe:site IJ ), :,,,, is opposite '2D, 
and is, therefore, placed on the 8th and <Jth hotises. 

Having put the proper sign on tl1e cusp of each or the houses, tl1e 
student must DO\\' see whether the tv;:el\'e ::;ig-ns of the Zodiac are there (tor 
sometimes t,vo or more signs may be intercepted) i those signs ,,·l1icl1 have 
l.een omitted or intercepted will follow in natural sef1uence, its for instance: 
.\ries follows I.Jisces, and, as it was intercepte<l in this horoscope, it must 
con1e directly after J.Jisces, and so is put in the m1ddlf! of the t 1 tl1 house. 
'[he s.ame remark applies to Lil)ra, v.·hich co111es after \ ·irgo, and should 
l>e placed in the middle of the 5th 11ouse. l-lad i'.\Ir. l'earson l)een born six 
l1ours before noon (i".e .. 6 a.m.), six l1ours ,vould ha,·e to l>e deducted, antl 
one minute also v.•ould be taken from the remaiurler, as the acceleration of 
sidereal time is at the rate or nearl)' four minut~s per day. On tl1e other 
hand, in a horoscope con1puted for 6 p.n1., the six l1ours after noon would 
have to be added to the sidereal ti111e, and a minute for tl1e acceleration of 





HO\\' TO PLACE 1'HE PLANl~TS IN THE HOROSCOPE. 

THE transposition of tbe pla11ets fron1 the Epben1eris to tl1e horoscope 
is a ,·ery sirnple process, a11d a page of l~phemeris for l<'ebruary, 1866, is 
gi,·en at the end of this booli: as an exa111ple. 

The n1otion of Grant1s 1 Saturn and Jupiter is so slo,v, that tl1ey l1ave 
mo,•ed but a fe,,• seconds in an l1our, and n1a\' be tal,e11 r rom the Ephen1eris 
\\'ithout addition or sul)traction fron1 their longitudes. The 1notio11 of :l\1ars 
is 46n1. per day: therefore, nearly 201. should l1e deducted fror11 his position 
at noon. The progress of \'enus is 1~15' per day (,,•l1icl1 is a little over 
3m. per hour); tl1erefore, 3m. should l)e deducted fro,11 the Jongitt1de of 
,, enus, thus: ~ 5° * 19' - 31 = 5' * 16'. The motio11 of l\Jlercur)' is I 

O 49' 
per day, ,,•hicl1 is 4m. 32sec. per l1our; therefore 4n1. 32sec. should be 
deducted from Ic.: * 34'0" noon. Thus: ~ 1° * 34'0" -4'32"-= 1° * 
29'28''. 

TJ1ere no,,· remain the places of the Sun and ?,loon, ,\·l1icb are still to 
be calculated. Tl1e motion of the Sun is 1°0'18" per da)', as ,vill t,e seen 
in the Epl1emeris; tl1is 111eans al,out 2m. 30sec. per hour. Tl1erefore, 2m. 
should be deducted fron1 the Sun's place at noo11 ; thus: 0 5°401 is the 
Sun's longitude. That is the Sun's place at I I a.m. 

RULE FOR CALCl'LATING TIIE 11ooN's 1>LACI!. llY LoGARITH~fS. 

The seconds are ciscarded in tl1is calct1lation. 
Subtract the !\loon's place, r·et,ruary 23rd, ~Lt noon,, 1 fron1 its place at noo11, Febrt1ar)' 24th , t ius 

That is, t11erefore, t11e l\1oon's n1ot1011 in l\\'e11ty-four l1ourc;;. I 3 43
1 

Log. of 13(143' 2430 
Log. of 1 h. - 1 ·3802 

'f otal 1 ·6232 
Tl1P. stt1dent must no\\ 1 loo1, for this nun1ber (or tl1e one nearest to it) 

in the page of Jogarithn1s; this ,,·ill be found at tl1e end of all recent 
Ephemerides. In the column beaded degrees and opposite n1int1tes 34 ,vill 
be found 1·6269; this n1eans that the l\1oon has mo\•ed no degrees and 34m. 
in one hour. Therefore, 3401. mt1st l)e deducted from tl1e l\1oon's place at 
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noon, l<'el>ruary 24th. Thus: D 5°'!D 13'- 34' =4°39' l\1oon's place at one 
hour before noon. 'J'aking tl1e time I 1 a.m. as true local time, 1,c we have 
tl1e l\1oon 's place 4°39' 'lD. 

1"'11e following is, perl1aps, a sin1pler metl1od of finding tl1e places of the 
Moon and Planets, and ,vould not require loCTarithms. The !\1oon's motion 
is reduced to n1int1tes, and tl1erefore 13°43' :'educed to minutes=823'; the 
24h. = 1440'; 1h. -60'. 'fhe problem, then, is very simple, and is thus 
calculated. 

lf a heavenly l)ody n1oves 823m. in 144om., bo,v much ,vill it move in 
6on1.? 

l\1 ultiply 823n1. hy 6on1. and di,•ide by 1440m. This ,viii gi,•e 34m. 
and i. of a minute; and these 34m. (as already explained) should be 
deducted fron1 the !\1oon':. place at noon, February 24th. 

Tal<e 011e n1ore exan1ple :-
] f the l\ioon n1oves 12 in 24}1., 110,v much ,,·ill she mo,•e in 611. ? 

12,j reduced to 1ninutes = 720' 
2411. '' ,, = 1440' 

6h. ,, ,, -= 360' 
11ultip1y 720111. by 360m. and di,•ide the result by 144om. 1 this ,vill 

gi,•e 180111. or 3h. 
The places of all tl1e 1>lanets ca11 be ,vorked in tl1is manner, and this 

,viii obviate tl1e use of logarithms. 
N .B.-Epben1erides can be bad fron1 tl1e author. 
Tl1e 1'.IJoon's nodes or Dragon's Head ( ~) and Drag-on's Tail (5 J, 

Cauda, ha, 1e a retrograde n1otion of a little 0\ 1er 3n1. per day. ~ 13°52'~ 
is tbe north node, and the soutl1 node 5 ialls exactly opposite in 13°52'cy,. 

'fhe aspects can be seen at a glance. Example: \1 enus is 5°16' *, 
tl1e Sun is in 5°40' *, Mercury is in 1°29',( ; tvfercury, \ 7enus and the 
Sun, therefore, are i11 conjunction. 

The !\'loon is i11 4°39' §, and is, therefore, in trine aspect to 1fercury, 
\ 7ent1s and the Sun; tl1at is to say tl1ey are nearly 120° apart. 

Uranus is also in trine to the St1n1 \
7enus and l\lercur}', though this 

aspect is not so close. The l\'Ioon is in conjunction ,vith ll ran us, and in 
trine aspect to Saturn. 

It will, of course, be understood, as previously explained, that a planet 
may be 6° or gc sl1ort or o,•er the I 20°, and it is called a trine aspect, for it 
i'i ,vitl1in orl>. 1'l1e l\1oon, for instance, is but a degree short of 120° from 
the Sun and Ve11us thouCTh she is 3° O\'er the 120° from l\1ercury, 
,vh1lst she is 8° sl1ort ~f the ;20° fron1 Satt1rn. The Sun is 7° short of 120° 
to Saturn and yet it is in trine aspect. A trine aspect ,,·ould begin to be 
infit1ential l>et,,•een the St1n and Jupiter when the distance ,vas 109°, and 
'\\'Ould also be ,vithin orb at 129¼0 , ,,•hilst opposition aspects exceed 169° and 
190° bet,veen tl1e Sun and l\1oon and tl1e planets. 

• To-day, if ,vookey near '\'ells is using Railv..i.y or Greenwich time, it _is using a 
time ,vhich is 10 minutes faster than its own meridian time. 
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CH . .t\PTEI~ XI. 

CHi-\PTER ON I:IEAL1"ll. 

IN judging a horoscope, one naturally turns first to the length of life. 
It wou!d seen1 useless to calculate the series of coining events if one ,vere 
not destined to li\•e to experience the,11. 

~'e look to tl1e luminaries, tl1eir relative strength, and tl1e asce11dant ; 
for tl1e malefics afflicting the Snn and :\loon or ascendant cause sickness, 
hurts, and shorten life. But l)efore l>eginning to study this chapter it is 
interesting to notice ,vhat tl1e Chaldeans sa)' :--

Those born with the ~loon in the ,vestern an ~le con ·oined ,vith the 
Pleia these tened ,vith 
ti 1ndness, inj_yries or diseases to_!he~·es. John l\Iilton, tl1e l>lind poet, ,vas 
born at 6 a.m., December 9th, I 608, ,vhen the l\loon ,vas exactly setting in 
conjunction with the Pleia-:les. The following p,·i111ii. facie cases have 
vindicated the science t1nder tl1is head. ,\ person born l\1ay 13th, 6 p.n1., 
1875, with the Sun and l\1ercury setting near the Pleiades, l1as , 1ery weak 
sight. Another person, born at noo11, Septe111ber 1otl1, 1865, l1as the l\1oon 
near the Pleiades, setting in tl1e western ang1t!, and l1is eyes are a continual 
source of trouble to hin1 ; lie has once narro,vly escaped l>lindne~s. Tl1e 
Sun with the Pleiades in any part of tl1e bea\•ens causes ,veak or short 
sight. 

cy, rules the head and face. 
~ rules the neck and throat. 
n rules ll1e lungs, l1ands, arn1s, shoulder!; and ner\'CS. 
ea rules the breast and ston1ach. 
SL rules tl1e heart, back and spine. 
'llJ? rules the bo,vels, belly and ncr\'eS. 
~ rules the reins and loins. 
nt. rules the genital and urinary organs. 
J rules the hips, tl1ighs and 11ervcs. 
';,J' rules the knees and l1am-strings. 
= rules the legs a11d ankles. 
* rules the feet, toes an<l nerves. 
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The a~l111ents ,vl1icl_1 you are li_able t? _contra~t l1oroscopically ~peaking, 
l1ave nothing to do ~v1t_h those 1nfirm1t1es ,vh1cl1 ~on1e l1ereditarily. It 
must,_ th~refore, be_ d1st1nctly 1;1nder~tood that the hereditary strengtl1 of 
const1tut1on and v1tal1ty modify the ,veakness and deficiencies of the 
l1oroscopical in1pression, i.,., the 111an or ,vomao ,vho inherits a viaorous 
body is less liable to tl1e physical ,veakness in1posed by the planets. \Vhen 
you kno,v to wh_at phy~ical debility you are liable, then take steps to escape 
1t. If )"OU find 1nd1cat1ons of ston1ach trouble, then be careful as to diet 
eat slo,vly, and masticate your food ,veil, so as to give the weak sto1nach 
no occasion eo rebel at indigestible and un,vl1olesome foods. 

'I'he diseases are produced ,vhen the planets afflict the Sun or i\1oon; 
and the signs occupied by the afflicting planets and luminaries indicate the 
parts of th~ body ,vl1ich will suffer. "fhe signs occupied by tl1e afflicted 
Sun and 1\Ioon ,viii also indicate the parts ot tl1e body ,vhicl1 ,v1ll become 
deranged, and especially ,viii those parts of the body suffer ,vbich are ruled 
by tl1e sign on the cusp of or intercepted in the 6tl1 house if a l\lalefic be there
in and afflicting either tl1e Sun or l\1oon. The Sun or l\1oon in the 6th l1ouse 
afflicted by the I\1alefics causes ill-healtl1 and the sign occupied ,vill indicate 
the infir1nity. Saturn in the 6th l1ouse and afflicting tl1e Sun is a sure 
cause of n1uch ill-healtl1. Thus l\1ars conjunction Sun causes fevers, 
infla1nn1ations and often d)•senter)'· 13t1t of course l\1ars often causes 
accidents and s0111etin1es operations. 

Tl1e Sun afflicted by the 1\1 alefics ,vhen the Sun is found in Cancer 
in,•arial)ly cal1ses ston1ach or gastric troubles a11d liver disorders. \\'hen 
the Sun is afflicted by Saturn and Saturn is in Aquarius then he produces 
rhet1n1atis1n, and if tl1e St1n is in Taurus there ,vill be tl1roat trouble, 
influenza. 

The diseases rarely occur until the subsequent adverse aspect is 
forn1ed by the J)ro111ittor to the Sun or !\1oon ; lJut 1n n1ost cases (unless 
Saturn or the Sun occupy the 6th house) tl1e person does not suffer till tl1e 
Pro1nittor afflicts tl1e Su11 in the Star Courses. r\11 subsequent adverse 
aspects of tl1e J>romittors l\lars, Saturn, Uranus and Neptune to tl1e Su11, 
seriously assail the healtl1 or cause hurts, bodily pain. l\1ars, l10,vever, 
is the chief cause of ,•iolence to tl1e person, hence the suffering is usual!}· 
acute. Neptt1ne i11 Pisces in Sesqui-quadrate to the Sun at the birth of a 
person caused gout and rheun1atism ,vhen tl1e St1n reacl1ed the quartile 
aspect to tl1is l:)ron1ittor at age 47. 

1"hough the affiiction of the Sun or 1\10011 by ~1ars, Saturn, Ura11us or 
Neptune in the horoscope causes diseases \Vhen the Sun agai11 in the Star 
Courses for111s an adver~e aspect ,vitl1 the affiicting planet, it 111ust not be 
forgotten that adverse aspects fron1 th~ 1\lal~fics to the Su~ (~,•en ~v~en 
they are not t1nfriendl)•·disposed at birth) ,viii often cause 1nd1spos1t1on. 
In the case of a11 elderly person it n1ay cause ill-l1ealth and in tl1e case of an 
aged person even death. The aspects in tl1e Sta_r <::our~~ of non-adv~rse 
Promittors have little po\ver and rarely cause 1nd1spos1t1on of a serious 
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nature unless the person is physically ,veak, and unless tl1e vitality and 
constitution are l1ereditarily ,,ery poor, serious ill-health 1na)' not be feared. 

. Tl1e affliction of tl1e ?\loon b)• Saturn is not so detrimental to the health 
as tl1e affliction of the Sun by that planet. Indeed, tl1e ad,•erse aspects of 
Saturn to the Sun are po,verfully inir11icr-il to tl1e l1eallh of lloth sexes, 
whilst ad,·erse aspects of Satt1r11 to the l\1oon in tl1e horoscope of a ,voman 
do cause ill-healtl1. 

oR 0 L. a, g, 8 oR o ,., , w, oR w PRo?.11·rT0Rs. 

Safur11, l'ra,111:; or ••1\tept1111t iu A,·ies.-Colds in tl1e l1ead, catarrl1, ston1acl1 
troul1les, acidity. tootl1acl1e, and a little tleaf oess. 

~'iat11r,1, L1ra1111s or .tVept1111e i11 ·1 au1·us.-1'11roat trouble and 11er,•ous 
depression. 

Saft1111, {i'ranus, '!\"'rptun, iu Gt111i11i.-I nacti,,e state of the S)'Sten11 lo\\ 1er 
vitality, digesti,·e po,,•er n1ore or less enfeehled, obstruction of the bile 
passages, and son1etin1es llil1ol1s11e~s. 1'11e trouble is purely digestive and 
functional \\·eakness, in1properly dii?ested food; hence jau11dice, impure 
blood, and a tendency to consu,nption. 

Sat,,r,,, [Tra1111s or 1'lepti11;e 11z Ca11cer.-Son1etir11es a ,\·ealr stornach, not 
enough heat in the stomach; hence trouble ,vitl1 the digesti,·e organs, poor 
blood an<I therefore tun1our~, scrofulous conditions, ulcerations, breast 
troul,les, a11d a liability to contract agt1e. 

Sai11r11, (yranus, Nept11ne i1t Leo.-lleart palpitation, pains in tl1e back 
a\'Oid o,·er-exertion and exciten1eat. l(idne)'S deranged. l{e carefnl as to 
diet. 

Saturn, IJra11us or l\'eptune in Virgo.-Pains in the l)O\vels, constipation, 
somet1111es an impure state of the l>lood, depress1011 and a disordered state 
of tl1P. systen1; consequP-ntly, often calculous concretio11 in the 1,idneys and 
bladder. Too 1nuch uric acid in the urine. A tendency to consltrnption. 

Safunz, Ura11us or Nept1111e i1l Libra.-I n1pt1re l>lood, strangt1ry, pains 
in the knees and l>ack, son1etin1es a touch of sciatica or gout. 

Saturn, Ura1111s or Nrpt1111e £11 Scorpio.--Sometimes depre~sion caused 
through J,verishness or l)iliousness, general n1alaise; hemorrhoids; derange
mer.t of the 11er,,ous S)·sten1 ; genital organ troubles. 1'here ,viii be heart 
trouble . 

• ';;atur11, Lyrattus or 1'leptu1Je ,,, ~agitfar111s.-Pai11s in the hips, and sciatic 
nerves. A tot1ch of rhe,1n1atism in the l1ips. A tendency to const1n1ption. 

Sntu1·1z, { ra1111s or Neptu11e i,1 Cnp,·ico1·n.--I>ains in tl1e l1ead; Slomach 
trouble, indigestion and ague. 

Saturn, l./ra111ts or fl.leptutte tn Aq,1ari11s.-l'ains in the joi11ts
1 

a touch of 
rheun1atism, sometin1es a sore tliroat, l1eadaches and sligl1t deafness. 

Sat11r11, U ra1111s or N ept1111e i11 J-->isus.-}.1 ucl1 liability to chills and colds 
on the chest ,,•hich sl1ould not be neglected ; colds often taken throl1gh the 
feet; catarrh. Lial>ility to consumption. 

• 
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0 d, L, □, I;;) OR 8 o PROMITTOR. 

,'\1n,·s ,,, Aries.-l>ains in the head, inson1aia. 
J.Jars i,~ Tauru~-~1'11r~at troub}es and derangen1ent of the kidneys. 
/11 ars iti Ge11isu,.-Sk1n eru pt1ons tl1rough irnpurities of the blood 

fe,•erisl1ness and strangury. ' 
A~ ars i,, Catzcer.-Indigestion, pains in the stomach, sometimes a 

ston1ach cough. 
/11 a,·s i11 Leo.-Heart palpitations, pains in the lcnees caused throuah 

tl1e spinal-ner, 1e; gra,•el and l(idney disorders. c, 

J\1a1's in Virgo.-Constipation, bo,vel ,veakness, biliousness; sometimes 
,vorn1s in children. 

J,tars i11-Libra.-l(idney disorders. 
J\1 ars i1i Scorpio.-Pains in tl1e l1ead, bladder trouble, venereal distempers, 

ulcers. Son1e heart trouble. 
111 ars i11 Scorpio.-i\1enorrbagia, prof t1se and irregt1lar menstruation, 

trouble ,vith tl1e sext1al organs. 
111 ars in Sagittarius.-Slight feverish condition : n1uch heat in tl1e n1outh 

and throat, someti111es eruptions and ulcers ; pains in the l1ips and thighs. 
!ilars £11 Capricor1z.-'l'rouble ,vith the lcnees and l1a1n-strings or goutish 

h U t110llfS. 
J\1ars t'n .4q11a1·i11s.-Feverish distempers; pai11s in the li111bs; heart 

palpitation. 
']\,Jars i,, Pisces.-·rrot1l1lc ,vitl1 the feet, bo,vels and respiratory organs. 

0 d, L, o, I;;) OR 8 J , 1~, ~ OR W PR0~11TTORS. 

S1111 iu A ,·ies.-Son1eti111es llilious or ner,•ous l1eadacl1es, fe,·erish 
disten1pers. 

~,uu iu Aries i11 the. 6th.-Hea<l troul)les . 
. $1111 iu 1·a11r11s.-Throat troubles, son1etimes quiDS)'; pai11s in the l)ack 

and loins. 
S111i in Genzi11i.-A fe,•erisl1 condition of tl1e blood, conseqL1ently skin 

eruptio11s; ,veakness in the li1nl">s. 
Sun i,i Cnncer.-Disordered sto111ach : a 1>oor state and impurity of the 

blood. ]3e careft1l as to diet. 
Suu t"n Leo.-J>ains in the l1ead ,lnd L,ack; l,id11ey disorders: feverisl1ness. 
Su,i i1i llirgo.-I~o,vel ancl ston1ach trot1ble; son1etin1es a sore tl1roat. 
Su,: i,i Libra.-\Tenereal disten1pers; kidney dera11gen1ent; a touc:h of 

rl1eun1atisn1 111 the arn1s a11d shot1lders; an over-heated condition of tl1e 

blood . 
• ',1111 iu Scorpio.-A111enorrho:a. Arrested or obstructed n1enstruation, 

trot1ble ,vitl1 tl1e genital orga11s. Jleart trou~)le. . 
S111i i11 Scorpio.-Stomach, kidney and urinal troubles; trot1ble ,v1th the 

sext1al organs. 
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S11n •n Sag1tlari11s.-Fistula, 11lce1s of tl1e leg (ulceration is natu1e's 
way of curing certain diseases), fe,,erish diste111pers ; a liability to s,,,ooning. 

Sun,,, Capricor11.-Bo,vel and ston1acl1 troubles. Sor11et1n1es la111ent.ss 
in tl1e knees. 

Su,, i,, .'4911ari11s.--S1rangury. Kidney disorders; heart palpitatio11, 
over-l1eated l,lood ; pains in tl1e back. 

S1111 ,,, Pisccs.-Genital organ and bov.•el troubles. A touch of strangury. 

l\ o, L, □, Q OR 8 J·, ? , tp OR W PROMITTORS. 

l,foBn i,, Arits.-Catarr}1. Lethargy; headacl1es. 
llfoo,i i,t Taun,s.-Throat troubles; pains in tl1e limbs. 
A-10011 in Ge,11i11i.-A touch of gout; trot1ble ,vitl1 the respiratory organs. 
A/0011. in Ca11cer.-Stomacl1 derangen1ent; epilepsy, a poor state of the 

blood; flatule11ce ; sor11etin1es a collection of ,vatery fluid. 
Moon i,, Leo.-Heart palpitatio11. A little throat trouble; pains in the 

back. 
Moo,, in Virgo.-Bowel and stomach troubles. Never neglect a cold 

which may fly to the bo\vels and produce an inflan1matory diste111per. 
Depression tl1rough biliousness, or ner, 1 ot1s del)ility. 

Moon in Libra.-Kidney and ston1ach troubles. Back ,veakness, 
liability to pleurisy. 

Moon iti Libra.-Leucorrhcea. Catarrh of the \\'On1b . .,.. 
Moon in Scorpio.-Urinary and genital organ trouble; Icidney diste111pers. 

Heart palpitation. S,,·oonings after o, 1er-exertion. 
Jlf oon in Scorpio.-A,nenorrbcea or dys1nenorrhcea. 
Moo,, i11, Sagittarius.-Distempers in the bo,vels. \\'eakness in the 

limbs. Be careful as to diet . 
.i\Joon in Capric-or11.-Kidney troubles; back ,veakness; a touch of gout. 
1'10011, i,, Cap,-icor11.-Leucorrhcea. Catarrl1 of the woml). 
Moon in A q11arius.-]3Jadder troul,le and a tendenC) 1 to hysteria. 

Nervous disorders; pains in the liml,s. ,\. little heart trouble. 
Aloon in Piscts.-A poor state of tt1e blood ; colds taken througl1 tl1e 

feet; an accumulation of ,vatery fluid. 

ts JN TliJ-: 6TH }:lousE ANO cS, L, 0' Q, OR 8 d , 'i' w OR w. 
"A!erc1lrJ' ;,, A ries.-llead trouble, vertigo; 11oises in the l1ead n1ay arise 

from indigestion and excesses of an}' kind . 
• l1ercuYJ' i11 1·aur,1s.-Tbroat trouble. Hoarseness. 
}J ercz,ry i,i Ge11zini.-\ 1 a ricose. Headache~. 
Af erc11r;1 in Ca11cer.-Stomacl1 troubles; indigestion. 
i\!trcur;, 111 Leo.-Palpitation. Pain~ in t)1e l)ack. 

• Female's Horoscope . 

• 
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'!t1crcur;1 in Virgo.-Flatulence. Colic. Pains in tl1e head; distempers 
in the bo,vels. 

Merc111')' iu Libra.-Deran~en1e11t of the kidneys. Be careful as to diet 
because of urinal obstructions. 

AIJcrcttYy itz Scorpio.-Distempers in the bo,\•els. Troul>le ,vith the 
sexual organs; a touch of rl1eumatisn1. 

A1erc,!rJ' i,i Sa[fittarizts.- Kidne}' and ston1acl1 trouble; weakness in the 
bacl{; a little derangen·,ent of the ner, 101is system. 

J,!f crc1,r;1 i1i Capr,cor1l.-lmperfect filtration of urine. Goutis11 hu1nours. 
Pains in the knees and back; depres-,1on. 

l\fercttry i,i Aquarius.-A touch of rbet1n1atis1n. Bo,vel trouble. 
/llercu,y i11 Pisces.-Kidney trouble; pains i11 the l1ead; distempers in 

the genital organs, so111etimes a little lung ,veakness. 

\" ARIOCS EVIL ASPECTS or l'RO?iflTTORS. 

A!ercur;1 itz adi,,,,se aspect to .l\Jars.-Slight cuts to the hands and ar1ns. 
Sr111 or A1001z ill evil a~pect to .J\Jars.-Hurts, falls, accidents 1 fe,·erisfl

disten1per!=. or inflan1111ation ; also ruptures. 
:AI ars i1i evil aspect to Saturll. -i\ccidents, ,vounds and hurts. 
A!ars o,i the ascttldaut.-Slight ht11ts and cuts, especially to the head and 

face. 
l\10011 iu co11j1111ctio11 'lvitl: the J->leia,ies on f lze ft esfer,i n11g/c.-Infirmities of 

sigl1t; or ,\-e:ll< si~ht. 
J11piter ajflicftd. S1t1i iu ad,.!trse asfcct to fufiftr.-Li, erishness; sto1nach 

troul1les; an indifferent or in1pt1re state of the blood. 
1.-euus ajjlictiug the ~10011.--Occasional indisposition. 
111 a,·s i11 good aspt.cf to the S111,.--Great strengtl1 of constitl1tion. The 

spark of ,•itality is not ea::.il)' extinguisl1ed. You ha,•e a ht1ge store of 
,•itality to dra ,v t1pon i11 hot1rs of sicknes::;. 

Sat111 ,z ill adve,•se aspect to f lie .',11,i fro111 c 011111101, signs.-\" ot1r circulation 
and ,•itality are not ,•er) good. 

lloRoscoPES 01, \\"ol\lEN r.tAR.KED '' F." (FE~fALF). 

F. S1111 i,i Storpio i11 adt'erst asfc t t, Neptune, Uranus or Satur11.-Painful 
and in1perfect rnenstruatio11 (d)1sn1enorrl1cea) and anremia. 

F. S111i •i,, T,iurus, Leo or _4q11ar,us aglicft.d b;· (lrauus, 'l\1eptunt or Satur11.
Tends to itnperfect 111enstrt1atio11 (a1nenorrl1rea) or profuse n1en~trua1ion 
(menorrl1a~ia). \\'hen tl1ere is profuse 111enstrt1ation there is 111uch liability 
to let1corrl1cea a11d a11ren1ia. 

}.' . • ,10011 in 1·at1r11s, ,c:;c trpio, Leo or Aquari11s, affli~tt.i b~v Satun1, Uranus 
or Nej,tt4ttt.-D)•sn1enorrhcra, leucorrhrea or a111enorrhcea. 

F. Su,z i,i Scorpio or 1·a11r11s, affli"t·ted by J\!ars, Ura,,us or Sati.:r11.-
Immoderate 111enstrual discharges or d)1smenorrhrea. 
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\\ .. HEN }UPIT&R IS AN' AD\'ERSE PROMITTOR, 

Jupiter i• iuivtru aspect lo /ii, Su11 in Aries.-Causes blood impurity, 
-<"nosequentl1 headaches. 

]11pite, 11J advtrse aspect to the Su,,;,. Ta11r11s.-lndicates goutish humours, 
.a little throat trouble. 

]11-piter in adrtrre aspect to the S11n in Gt,,,i,,i.-Causes blood impurity. 
/t1piter in adverse asf,ect to the Sun in Cat:ctr.-Causes indigestion, 

liver1shoess 1 blood impurity. 
JupiUr in adverse aspect to the Sun in Leo.-Causes heart palpitation. 
Jupiltr i1i adi-'trse ,:spect to tl1e Sun i,, Virgo.-Causes bowel, liver and 

lung troul,les. 
]11piter i11 advtrjt aspect to the Su11 11t L1bra.-Causes blood impurity; 

tumours are to be feared. 
Jupiter in adverse aspect to tht S1111 in Scorpio.-Canses urinal trouble. 
/11piUr in adt-•trst asp,rt to the Su,, i11 .)agittarius.-Causes blood impurity, 

feverishness. 
Jupite,- in advtrse. aspect to tlit Sun i,, C1ipricor1t.-Causes depression, 

throat trouble. 
Jupiter;,, adverse aspect to the Su11 in .11qt4arius.-Causes blood impurity, 

lumbago. 
}t1pitn- in adverse aspect to the Su,, in, P,sces.-Catises dropsical humours, 

blood impurity. 



CHAPTER XII . 
• 

~1ENT.t\L QUALITIES A.TD DlSPOSITION. 

IT is a ,veil-known fact that no two persons possessing the same 
characteristics are born under different signs of ti1e Zodiac, and it is ,·ery 
easy to piclt ot1t tl1e different types in one's O\Vn circle. 

--1~he Sagittary 111an, or the person at ,vhose birtl1 this sig11 ascends, is 
as far ren1oved ir1 character as the poles fro111 the person at ,vhose l>irth the 
sign Taurus, Cancer or Capricorn held the ascendant. Tl1is invariability 

• is of itself sufficient evidence that nature does not e,•olve a jumble of 
conflicting aton1s. Compare ti1e t1n1id, reserved, fearful, retiring, suspicious 
person, ,vl1ose birth n10111ent coincides ,vith Saturn's ascension in the 
eastern horizon, ,,•itl1 ti1e native at \\'i1ose birth Jupiter presides. 

The latter's l1onest bluntness, l)onhon1ie, generosity, free and open 
disposition, and sport-lo,·ing ten1perament, are a striking contrast to the 
former. 

The bold, self-confident, self-assert1,·e, quarrelso111e indi"·idual at 
whose birth l\1ars \\'as in e,•ide11ce, is a sl1arp contrast to the person o,\'ning 
Venus as n1istress. 

Tl1e latter's love of peace, fondness of pleasure, ,,i\'acit)', ,,,armtb of 
affectio11 and fun-loving ten1peran1ent, are a stril{ing contra~t to ti1e 
Saturnine 1nan's pb)•sical condition. 

Ptolen1y tells us that the n1e11tal and intellectual qualities are judged 
from the condition of ~ and also fron1 the lun11naries (particularly the 
l\Ioon) and their aspects. 

Certain it is that tl1e greatest of all clair,•oyants, S,vede11lJorg, ,vas born 
January 29th, 16~8, at 5.30 a.n1., just as the bene,•olent Jupiter ,vith \fenus 
rose in the eastern horizon in tri11e aspect ,vitl1 the i\loon. Saturn had 
cul1ninated for tl1e da)'; l\lercltry was also in the ascendant. 

These positions, 1n the la11guage of the heavens, J?Ortray a gift~d n1an, 
possessii1g rare talents; but as i'.1ercury ,vas in quartile aspec~ ,v1tl1 _ bot_b 
:the 111alefics, ?\tars and Saturn, lie 11ad un<lotilJtedly that insanity ,,111ch is 
oTten allied to ~enius and inspiration. 

19 
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The place of !\lercur)·, a~pec t~ to :\Tercury, tl1e asce11dant, planets 
therein, or in the 1 st house, the 1otl1, the 3rd, a11d Cjth l1ot1scs are all to l>e 
observed 1n jt1dgiog the 1ni11d; for all these places are spiritual, l>rain or 
n1ind sv. aying and controlling. 

n, '"l!, ~ and ::::: on the ascendant incline tlie nati,•e to intellectual 
work. \nd if ~ be rising i11 tl1ese signs, tlie 11ati,·e is cle,·P.r, unless ~ be 
affiicred. 

~ rising in any sign, t1naftticted, adds son1e good abilities. 
~ in good aspect to 1+ gi,es the nati,•e superior judg111ent and 

reasoning po,,·ers. Tl1e aspect of 6 to ~ sharpens the ,vit and adds 
constructi, e skill. 

The conjunction or good aspects bet,vee11 ~ and tl1e 'l"I add n1ore than 
ordinary 5harpne~s of ,,,it and intuition. 

The good aspects of 'b and W to ~ l)eget in1agina.tion
1 

subtlety, 
penetration of mind. The e,·il aspects of , .. to ~ l)eget a person of dull 
wit. \\.hilst tl1e cross aspects of the yi and J, oeget stupidity . 

• \ conjunction of the 0 and ~ adds a practical Judg1nent, sl1arpness of 
wit. 

? or 2f. rising adds bene,·olence of disposition, kindliness. 
But see planets r1sing anci aspects tl1ereto. 
Those ,,,110 ha, e ~ i11 good aspect to ? ha,•e tisually artistic, or 11111sical 

ability, and if ~ is in good aspect to w and c! the alJilities are superior. 
Tl1ese aspects are often found in the horoscopes of con1posers. Those ,vbo 
have ~ 1n good aspect to J ha, e astt1teness, quick11ess of i11tellect. The 
mind 1s keen, penetrating, tart, and if ~ is in ad,,erse aspect to ~lars the 
wit may l)e intense l>ut cau~tic a11d ofte11 ,·iole11t. 1'he good aspect of ~ 
and 1/. is prodl1cti,•e of the l1igl1est g1ft of reasoning-the exercise of great 
thoughts. The reasonable thi11l{ing leads to study nnd ,visdor11. lt is tl1e 
aspect of great intelligence and enligl1te11n1ent. ~ in good aspect to W 
adds originality of ide:ts, in,·enti, e s1<ill, and sorne degree of po,ver of 

• penetration. 



. . . "And e,·en at this da,·. 
'Tis Jupiter\\ ho bring ,\ bate'er is great.'' 

. GEo_RGE ELIOT says: '' Babies can't choose their o,,•r1 l1oroscopes, and, 
indeed, 1f they could, there migl1t l)e an incon,·enient rus}1 of hat,ies 
at particular epochs." 

r\s Saturn passes througl1 tl1e 2nd l1ouse once e,·ery t,vent) -four bot1rs, 
and for n1a11y days each year, conjoins, squares and opposes the Sun 
and ~1oon, it ,vill readily be seen tl1at thol1sands are born e·very }'ear ,vl o 
are destined to conic:! to acttial ,vaot. t:'nfortunate horoscopes are lar~el~ 
i11 excess of the good horoscopes. " 

Astrologers have recorded tl1at Saturn in tl1e 2nd house (tl1at di, ision 
of the l1ea ,,en ,vhich presides o,•er pecuniary affairs), in conjunction, s1uare, 
or opposition to eitl-1er or l)otb the lun,inaries or planets, is a sur s10 u of 
po, 1erty

1 
if the Su11 and 1\1oon are found i11 ad, erse aspect to e:ich other. 

I\'.Iilton l1ad Saturn in tl,e 2n_d_,!louseJ. and his .Q_er~tual stru&gle to li,·e 

is well l<no,vn. 
'!'hose ,vl10 have at birth Jl1piter or the Sun in the 211d l1ou~e or tl1e 

111id-l1ea,•en, in good aspect to each other or the I\loon, accun1uL1te ,, e:ilth. 
Coleridge ,vas born I 1 a.n1., October 21st, 1772; at his birth the Sun ,, as 
in the 1otl1 house, in trine aspect ,1.•itl1 J t1piter in the- 2nd house. ~I. Carnot 
,vas born 6 1).111., August I 1tl1, 1~37; J t1piter and the Sun ,vill be found 
conjoined in tt1e ,, estern angle, l)oth in trine aspect ,vith tl1e ~I oon. 
George Eliot, l,orn 5 a.n1., No,•ember 22nd, 1~19, bad the Sun in tl1e i:-an,e 
position in good aspect to l\lars, Saturn and tl1e ~loon. 

A * or 6 aspect of the lurr1inaries is a sure Stg!l of good fl rtune in 
l_?usines~ a11d 1£ e1t'her nre in the 1o.IIu:rr ~na llQL1se~ 111ucb pe:uniar_y success. 

• It v.ill be observed that the malefic planets exceed the good planets b t\,o to one, 
,,•hich means that there is and must be a large number of, Cc) unf rtunate people i 1 the 
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~ in the 2nd, ,\·ell -aspected, brings much 1noney gain. 
Of course 1f. or ~ in the 2nd, in cross aspect to tl1e luminaries or 

n1alefics, would keep the native poor. 
J in the 2nd causes extra,·agance, rash business ventures; mutations 

of fortune, if 11ars is ,,,ell-aspected; if ill-aspected, the native \vill be poor. 
The good aspects of 1f. to W, 'i, or '-!} bring legacies, inheritances; an 
independence from these sources. 

",f, '?, 0 , or W in evil aspect to one or both luminaries, and eitl1er 
malefics or ]uminar1es in the 5th, presage heavy losses in speculations and 
bad in,•estments. 

Good aspects of ~ and 2J. to ~ bring gain by intellectual capacity. 
That is to say, the nati,•e makes n1oney l>y his alJilities. Teacl1ers and 
schoolmasters generally l1a,·e ~ in the 1otl1 l1ouse. 

The aspects ,vhicl1 portray success in business are D ~ 0, J) 36° 0, 
D * 0,; Q 0, :--Bq. 0, and) 6 0- Theybringmone}'· J) * lf.,:) Hg. 
2+, ~ 6 1f. are also aspects ,vhich bring extraordinary f!OOd fortune and 
much money. Those w 110 have such aspects are 1 ucky. 0 * 2+, 0 Q 2+, 
0 Bq. 1(., and 0 6 1(., bring much good fortune. r * ~ , ) d S? , :-, 6 ? , 
bring a modicum of success. D d ~, J) * ~ , D Bq. ~, and J) 6 ~' bring 
success as the result of ability and mental efforts. J) * o, D Bq. o, and 
D 6 J, bring much success as the result of energy-physical and n1ental 
activity. 

Aferc11r;1 sextile ]11piter, J.ferc11r;1 co1if1111clio1i Jupiter, i1ftrc11r;1 Bq. Jufi!er, 
.or ~\ferc11rJ' tri,ie Jupiter.-Brings success by talents, abilities-success in 
scientific ,vork, literature-it is tl1e aspect of the scholar, the philosopher 
and man of letters, the journalist. 

il1erc11ry sextile ,lfars, ,1ferc,,ry Bq. '/11a1·s, or /t,1erc111y trine J\1ars.-Tl1is is 
also the aspect of the man ,,.,ho succeeds by his sharpness of ,vit, his 111ental 
energy, ability, constructi,•e skill, and often his journalistic ability, or as a 
lawyer or barrister. 

:t.1 erc-ury conju11ction Venus, 111 ere1,ry sextile V r1111s, or l\f ercttry se,ni-sextile 
V£'ll'S--This is also the aspect ,vhich confers literary al,ility, n1usical talent. 
It is the aspect often found in the horoscope of the scholar, musicia11, 
composer, journalist. Those ,vho are fortunate enough to be born at a 
moment when 1'1.ercury receives the good aspects of Jupiter, l\1ars, \Tenus, 
and the ~loon are indeed highly gifted. Such horoscopes are rare, for sucl1 
a person would be a genius if l\f ercury was found in the ascendant and tl1e 
hereditary abilities were also good. But of course uncomn1on poY:ers of 
intellect may come from parents and the superior combination of hereditary 
and planetary intelligence completes the faculty, e\'en though but one or 
t,-,;,·o aspects are formed to l\1ercury. 

Of course aspects of Uranus, Saturn and Neptune to l\1ercury ,vhen 
they are the sextile, Bq. or trine, add abilities ,vhich enable a man to 
accomplish much. Such men have ability for tl1e study of science, 
mathematics, and if tl1e inl1erited endo,vment is superior, then in, 1enti ,,c 

,... 
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.an? constructi\•e skill of a very high order ,vould result from the 
union. 

\1\'l1en :\1ercL1ry ifi afflicted by the malefics, sucl1 as ~Iars 1 the \\it is 
sl1ar,eened j. T,ut ,vhen Saturn is the afflicting planet t11en tl1e ,vit is clouded. 
Of cours~, 1f there 1s superior inheriled ability the11 tl1e fusion ,vith poor 
horosc?p1c~l fac11lt)' tl1rougl1 a l>adly afflicted l\lercur}', may mean tl1at tl1e 
1nan ,v1ll d1spla)' a good deal of n1ental po,ver and 111ay acl1ieve much since 
1t is adn~itted th~t ,vhat is transn~itted by de!:icent fro111 parents or grand
parents 1s n1ore potent than ,vhat 1s conferred b)' tl1e aspects to ~lercury in 
1l1e horoscooe. 

\Vhen ·tl1e Moon is found in adverse aspect to tl1e Sun the person 
sl1ould ne\•er embarl{ in rislcy l,usiness ,•entures, and if the :\loon is afflicted 
by Saturn and receives no support fro1n Jupiter, then 111t1cl1 ill-luck and 
hea,,y losses are to be expected. Unfortunate people ,vl10 lose n1oney in 
business l1ave i11,,ariably the luminaries in cross aspect to each other, or 
the i1oon afflicted by Saturn. The 111ost unlucl{y l1oroscopes, therefore, 
financially are those ,vl1ich ha,•e the Sun and l\loon in cross aspect and the 
l\loon afflicted by Saturn. Those ,vl10 ha, e the :r-.Ioon afflicted l1y Saturn 
but supported by a good aspect fro111 Jupiter ,vill n1eet ,vith much good 
fortune, because the good aspect of Jupiter modifies the evil influence of 
Saturn. 

\T\7e ha,·e found 111en ,vith tl1e 1\ioon afflicted by Saturn [Jut in goa.d 
aspect to fupite~, and tl1ey have ,net ,vith 111ucl1 succe5$. Those ,vith 
good and l>ad aspects n1eet ,vitl1 mutations of fortune, that is to say, they 
n1al,e 111oney and lose n1ooey. \\ 1hen the bad aspects outnu111l1er tl1e good 
aspects, then the person 111eets ,vith son1e ugly tY.•ists of l◄orcune's ,-.•heel; 
,vhen l1e gets hold of tl1e 111oney he has diffict1lty in retaining it. \\'hen the 
good and bad aspects ar(! equal it is also difficult to accumulate money, 
and :yet a pP.rson ,,•ith sucl1 aspects ,vill get an independence. 

Those ,vl10 have l\1ercury i11 good aspect to Jupiter ,viii make money 
by tl1eir abilities, and the sa111e ren1ark applies to a gooti aspect of \·e11us 
to l\lercury. .l\bility therefore. is a ,,alual>le asset, a11<l the n1ore nun1erous 
the good aspects for111ed to l\lercury the greater is the intellectual asset. 
1.'he good aspect of the Sl1n to ~lercury i11dicates 111uch capacity for 
busi11ess, n1ucl1 executi,re pa,ver and co11sequent ~uccess. Tl1e good 
aspect of l\iars to i\1erct1ry enal,les people to 111al{e rnoney i_n jouroal1_sn1, 
politics, cl1e111istry and legal ,vorl,. Sl1ch people do ,,·ell 10 ~,·ocat1o~s 
requiring sharpness of ,vit, they ha,•e great 111ental energ)', arid 1f there 1s 
no ph)•sical i111pedin1ent the)' ,vill acco111plish 111'i.1ch in son1e departn1ent of 
ht1n1a11 kno,,•ledge. \\re }1a,•e observed n1en ,vith indifferent abilities, 
illiterate in 1r1any cases, lJut they ha,•e 111ade n1ucl1 1none)·, the)' l1ave been 
,•er)' ll1Cl{)' ; l,ut the lun1inaries l1ave been in good aspect to each other and 
the ~l0011 in good aspect to Jupiter. Therefore, son1e me_n succeed by 
tlaeir al,ilities, ,,,}1ich 111ay be boroscopical or fro111 hereditary sources, 
others by their lucl{. \\ 111ilst tl1e latter is al,va)·s l{no,vn lJ)' reference to 
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the }1oroscope, the forn1er is not unless one can inspect the 11oroscopes of 
parents and grandparents. It n1ust not be forgotten that those ,vbo have 
undesirable boroscopical qt1alities injure tl1eir fortt1ne by bad personal 
conduct, by l)ad habits, disl1onesty and ttntrust,vorthiness. \\'hen a person 
whose fortunes depend upon l1is abilities is guilty of 111isconduct, his 
position is indeed an unen,·ial>le one. 

\\ hen l\Iars is in the asce11dant and in ad,·erse aspect to Saturn, tl1at 
person ma)•, in a mon1ent of n1isfortune, take l1is o,,,n life. \\' e lcno,,• of 
one case ,vbere bea,,y n1one)' loss cat1sed a n1an to co111n1it suicide, a11d in 
anotl1er case an accusation of cruelty caused the person to kill bi111self. 

A person '"itl1 Saturn rising in ad,•erse aspect to \renus rnay bring 
l1imself into social disrepute by unla,vful acts and ,,icious conduct. 

The interpretatio11 of tl1e fortunes is one of the 1nost diffict1lt subjects 
of Astrology ; but it n1ay l)e EafeJy said that in difficult cases ,vhere the 
luminaries are in cross aspect and affiicled by the 111alefics, and if l\1erct1ry 
is recei,ring good aspects, the intellectual road is tl1e only road ,vhicl1 ,\·ill 
Jead to success. Happy and successful i11deed is he ,vl10 has l\1ercury 
we11-aspected, ,vbilst the luminaries are found i11 good aspect to each other, 
and in good aspect to Jupiter, ,vith no hostile aspects fron1 Saturn, lJ ran us 
or Neptune. 'fhe good aspects of tl1e 111alefics to l\1ercury certainly enable 
the person to go far in tl1e stud}' of science and literature, and the)' are a 
great aid to success. 
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CI-Ir-\PTER Xl\ 7• 

THE El\IPLOY?\lENT. 

IF tl1e :\loon is in good aspect to the Sun, such an aspect is sure to 
bring a good deal of bt1siness success. .Ai. good :i.spect of the 11oon to 
Jupiter also brings n1t1cl1 good-luck ; it is essentially the aspect of n1uch 
good fortune. 

The good aspects of the Sun to \ 7ent1s and Mercury also indicate n1uch 
business success. 

Of course, if the ~loon is free from the ad,·erse aspect of Saturn and 
is in good aspect to the Sun, a business career should be chosen. If the 
l\Ioon is not in good aspect to the Sun and Jupiter, and "Iercury is in good 
aspect to Jupiter or \renus, then the intellectual road should l>e taken, it 
,vill lead to success. 

If Jupiter is in the 9tl1 l1ouse the Church or :\Iinistry for a profession 
is an e111inently desirable one. 

Good aspects of l\Iars to lhe Sun beget good soldiers, surgeons, or 
• engineer!-. 
Of course the n1ore good aspects 1Jercury receives the greater tl1e 

success in literature, art, science, chemistry, or as a Ia,vyer or barrister. 
It is essential that 1\1ercury should be free frorn the cross aspects of Saturn, 
Neptune and Uranus for great success to attend 111ental efforts, for cross 
aspects of t11ese planets not only dull the intellect, but they cause 
eccentricity, son1et-in1es ill-directed efforts-)·et cross aspects fro1n the 
malefics ,\•ill 11ot spoil the intellect if l\Iercury bas good aspects of\ enus, 
lupiter and the l\1oon. A la,V}'er should certainly ba,e a good aspect of 
11ercury to Jupiter, just as an artist or musician sl1ould have good aspects 
of \ 1 enus, i\1ercury, l\1ars and Neptune. Accou11tants and engineer~ 
should l1ave !\lercury in good aspect to l\1ars. 

Gemini, \Tirgo or Libra on tl1e ascendant are intellectual signs, that 
is to say they in1part a certain arnount of intellectual ability, just as \ 7enus 
rising adds a certain an1ount of artistic ability. 

Barristers, or those ,,•ho reqt1ire extren1e sharpness of ,vit, should have 
8,j 
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one of the intellectual signs on the ascendant and l\Iercury in good aspect 
to '!\Tars and \"en11s, the 1\loon should also be in good aspect to l\1ercury. 

Those ,vho seek office under ~1 unicipal At1thorities or under Go,•ernment 
should if possible l1a,·e Jupiter or the Sun on the l\feridian recei,•ing 
fa,•ourable aspe!:ts. \·enus there is also of l1appy augur)'· 

Good aspects of Jupiter and the !\loon to the Sun arc fa,•ot1rable for 
success as Bankers and if tl1e !\10011 is in good aspect to the Su11 tl1ey may 
becon1e n1erchant princes should the l\1oon be free fro111 the affliction of 
S'1tur11. The 11oroscope of I\1r. C. Artl1t1r Pearson is a very good example 
of a successful financial 111agnate, but there are very fe,,, horoscopes so 
entirely propitiOllS as his. 

It ,,ill be ol)st:r,·ed tl1at l\Iercury, tl1e Sun and \ 1enus are angular, 
that is to 53)' tl1e)· are on the l\Ieridian, and they are all in trine to the 
~loon. l\'Ir. Pearson l1as not only good-luck dogging his footsteps but he 
has abi 1ity, and ,,,J1en tl1e horoscope besto,,·s superior abilities and great 
prosperity then such a man is sure to achieve great thi11gs and become 
,·ery po,verful. As the toll ,vhich industry exacts during a single year is 
l1ea,•y {it is O\'er one hundred and t\venty thousand a year; that is to say 
that number of persons meet ,vith inJuries in their various a,•ocations and 
o,•er a thousand are killed), it is of tl1e 11tn1ost in1portance that those ,,,ho 
ha,·e the Sun or l\foon in ad,·erse aspect to l\1ars, or that planet on the 
ascendant (,vhich is the cause of death b}• accident and injuries), sl1ould 
select that employment ,,,hich is the least dangerous. 

'? inclines to building, farming. 
~ represents priests, clerg)'men, bankers, la,vyers, merchants., persons

in po,\'erful positions. 
J indicates soldiers, surgeons, engineers, butchers, n1echanics. 
i indicates musicians, artists, je,vellers, actors, drapers. 

The 0 indicates officials ; tl1at is municipal or go,•ernment officers, 
and those in po,,,erful positions. 

~ represents matbe1naticians, secretaries, literary and scientific men, 
school masters. 

n indicates the people, tl1e multitude, travellers, sailors. 
For instance, ~ in eitl1er the upper or Jo,ver meridian, ,vell-aspected, 

would bring success in farming, building. 
1f. there and well-aspected, tl1e nati,•e ,vould do well as a banker, 

la,,•yer, merchant. 
J i11 eitl1er position ,,·ould indicate success in chen1istry, engineering 

and the e111ployn1ents o,•er \\'hich he presides. 
But all tl1ese planets sl1ould be ,,·ell aspected by the Sun. 
The planet nearest the Sun, or in aspect to tJ1e mid-l1eaven, has some 

po,\·er in directing the native's employment. 
lf J is near the 0, sor11e of the martial employments will probably 

be taken u11. But tl1e don1i11ant planets in the horoscope ha,·e considerable 
influence in this matter. 
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For instance, 0 cS !? ,vould incline to a drapery or je,vellery business. 
And if this conjunction occurred in the 3rd or 9th, the native ,,•ould do 
,vell as a comn1ercial traveller or importer. 

Generally speaking, editors should l1a,,e good ac;pects bet,veen the 
. , ~, ~ and 2.f. • 

.r\rtists should l1a ve good aspects bet,veen ~ and ~ , i and J ; mt1sicians 
also sl1ould have these aspects and <i in the 1otl1 or ascendant. 

A successful soldier should l1a,•e 0 in good aspect to J and one or 
both angular. 

The lawyer should ha ,·e a good aspect bet,vcen 2.f. and ~ . 
Clergymen should ba,•e 2.f. or !? in the 9th, or the 0 there ,vell aspected 

l>.>· 2.f. • 
People in public offices should have 2.f. on the 11.C. 
Surgeons should ha\'e good aspects between the 0, ~ and J • 

• 



CH.\I>TER X\T . 
• 

~IARRIAGE. 

THE planet or planets to ,vl1ich the D applies in the horoscope of a 
male, represents the \\•ife. 

For instance: if the D applies to J , the wife is selI-asserti,•e, confident, 
,\·ilful. 

If to 2, she is kindl)', affectionate, lovable. 
If to 'i, cold, reserved, reticent. 
If to 2+, attracti\·e, faithful ; a good ,voman. 
The 0 in the horoscope of a fen1ale is a significator. Obser,•e the 

planet to ,vl1ich the Sun applies and ,vith ,vl1ich it is about to form an 
aspect, for that is tl1e planet ,vl1ich \\•ill be found prominent if not the actual 
ruler of the husband. The same remarks apply to the Din the horoscope 
of a man. 

If applying to a good aspect of 2+, tl1e l1usband is good-natured, 
affectionate, and a good man. 

If to ? , he is reser,•ed. If tl1e good aspect is to J , the man is self
asserti,·e, confident, bold, generous. 

Evil aspects to the luminaries cause unl1appy marriages, conflicts, 
wido,vhood. 

A planet on the ,vestern angle must be taken as an indicator of the 
marriage partner; it has precedence to the planet or planets to ,vhich the 
lun1inaries apply. 

~ afflicted by Ji , tl1e ,voman rarely marries, unless the 0 is supported 
by it ; disappointment in love is certain if the 0 and ~ be afflicted by 
? , Ja or t:1. 
. . J.., , W or t:: on tl1e ,vestern angle ,vill keep a ,voman single, unless ~ 
1s m good aspect to the 0. Then she may 111arry, but any of these planets 
on tl1e ,vestern angle al\vays cause domestic infelicity. The trouble in the 
married life is greater if one of these planets be on the western angle and 
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in cross aspects to other planets. E,en l(. or ~ on the western angle can 
only brin_g do1nestic fel~city \vhen they are unaspected, or ,vell-aspected. 

For 1f they are afflicted the man or ,voman is t1nl1appily married. 
~s to the period of marriage: in the case of a male, any aspect of the 

pron11ttor, the D to the _plan~t to which it ap_plied _at birth, or to any planet 
on the ,vestern angle, ,v1ll bring about marriage, 1£ the native has reached 
a marriageable age. 

In the horoscope of a female, the 0 as tl1e promittor must be taken in 
the satne ,vay. 

I~ a ,von1an's horoscope if tl1e Sun is afflicted by Neptune or 
applying to an ad,•erse aspect of Neptune the husband will be captious, 
uncertain, peculiar, singular and resentful in temper. 

If the Sun is applying to an ad,,erse aspect of Saturn the l1usband ,\rill 
be selfi~h, exacting, reticent, taciturn; he 111ay drink and neglect l1is ,vife. 

Tl1e Sun afflicted by l\1ars, the husband ,v·ill be severe, cruel, bold, 
rash, aggressive, often unreasonable, n1asterful. He may be fond of drink 
and follo\V dissolute ,vays. 

\Vhen the Sun is afflicted by UranltS the husband is rather queer. 
capricious, n10.st irregt1lar, critical in ter11per. 

\\T}1en \Tenus and the Sun are afflicted by tl1e n1alefics in the l1oroscope 
of a ,voman she very rarely marries if one of tl1e malefics occupies tl1e 
\\"estern 1\ngle, for tl1ere is mltch difficulty in finding a suitable mate; 
sin1ilarly, ,vhen the l\Ioon and \renus in the horoscope of a man are afflicted 
by Saturn and Saturn is on the \\ 7 estern Angle the man ,vill l1a,re a 
disinclination to n1arry. 

The Sun in good aspect to Uranus the husband ,vill be independent in 
character, studious, rather eccentric. 

The Sun in good aspect to Jupiter or \'enus the husband \1.·ill be kind, 
affectionate, generous, just, possessing a good dispo~ition. 

"fhe Sun in good aspect to l\iars n1akes the husband generous, self-
asserti,·e, ratl1er ,vilf ul but bold, energetic. 

The Sun in good aspect to Satur11 111akes the husband grave, careful, 
sor11etimes rather shy, industrious, acquisiti,,e, constant in attachment, fond 
of his home. 

The Sun in good aspect to nlercury makes the bt1sband cle,·er, fond of 
science or literature, or an acti,,e man of business. 

The 1\1oon in good aspect to l\1ercury ,vill make the ~vife cle,·er, sharp, 
acti,•e sensible intellectual, intuitive but probably talkatrve. 

T
1
he l\1oon 

1

in good aspect to \ 7enus_ the ,vife ,viii be f?nd of_ n1usic, art; 
she ,vill prol)ably be clever, refined, amiable, pleasure-l0\'1ng, kind-hearted, 
,,i ,•acious and affectionate. 

"fl1e !\1oon in good aspect to l\Iars the ,vi[e _,vi~l be daring, active, bold, 
disliking control, self-asserti,•e, confident, opt1~1st1c._ 

The ~loon in good aspect to Saturn !h_e ,v1fe ,v1ll b7 rather reserved 
sl1e ,vill tal<e life seriously and \vill be ret1r1ng, constant 1n attach111ent. If 
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the lioon is in e\ 1il aspect to Saturn she \vill be at tin1es morose, pee,•ish, 
selfish, malicious, often sufiering in health if Saturn is on the \1/ estern 
Angle. 

The l\!oon in ad,·erse aspect to I\1ars tl1e \Vife will be n1asterful, wilful, 
rash, excitable, quarrelson1e, unreasonable. 

Tlie ~loon in good aspect to Jupiter portrays the l>est of \Vl\'es; sl1e 
,, ill be f{enerous, cl1eerful, affectionate, kind-hearted, S)'n1pa thetic. She 
,vill be indulgent to her offspring and her husband. 

The i'tI con in good aspect to Uran us ,vill make tl1e ,vife independent in 
character. 

1'he ~loon in good aspect to the Sun ,vill n1ake the "-'ife proud, firm, 
higl1-minded, self-confident, ,,·ith a commanding presence and much force 
of character. 

In the horoscope of a ,,,oman the good aspect bet,veen tl1e luminaries 
would make the husband gentle, quiet, fond of tra\·elling, and a good man. 
When tl1e Sun is afflicted by the malefics in the horoscope of a ,von1an and 
a malefic is on the \\ 7estern Angle sickness or deatl1 of tl1e husband is to be 
~ared. . 

Of course the 0 's aspect to other than the planP.ts it aspects at birth 
often brings about n1arriage. 

2 afflicted by ? , W or W, indicates trouble in Jo,,e a.ffairs. 
Aspects between J and ? beget IO\'e affairs. 
Evil aspects of J , 'tf and W to the D often cause much disquietude in 

the married life, and sometimes divorce or separation results. 
\\

1
hen the D applies to J in the l1oroscope of a male, it does not 

necessarily n1ean that O must l)e in the ascendant. It merely means tl1at 
3 will be dominant in the ,vife's horoscope, and that the martial nature 
will be strong within her. 

A good aspect between the husband's r and the ,,•ife's 0 is a sign of 
concord. 

Aspects between 2 and O in the respective horoscopes cause love; the 
one fascinates the other. 

THE OFFSPRING. 

The 5th and 11th houses indicate tlJe offspring. .W, 0 , 11 in these 
houses and in cross aspects often deny offspring. 

'? in the 5th afflicting the 0 is a sure indication of the death of son1e 
of the offspring. J in the 5th afflicting either of the luminaries often kills 
the native's children ; J there is sure to cause trouble from offspring-they 
are difficult to control; 2+ or ? there, good, happ)' and obedient offspring. 

TWINS. 

\\le have found tl1at twins born ,vithin a few minutes and l1aving 
almost the same ascending degree have-differed ,•ery much in character and 
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temperan1eot. They have been found to be very dissimilar in strength:or 
constitution. 

One has inl1erited the father's character and physical strength, whilst 
the other has inherited the mother's traits of character and delicacy of 
constitution. These twins ,vere s,vayed by inherited faculties ,vhich 
impelled them to follow different ,valks of life. They inl1erited inclinations 
whicl1 ,vere entirely di,rerse and which caused their li,•es to be entirely 
different . 

• 



CHAPTER X\ 1 I. 

TRt\ VELLING. 

THE ~loon in the 1st, 12th, 3rd or gth houses is a sure sign of long 
journeys and ,,oyages. Jf the :) is ,vell aspected, and there are no evil 
planets in the 3rd or 9th, good fortune ,vould come from journeys; but 
especially if the 3rd or gth are occupied by ~ or 2+, and they are in good 
aspect to tl1e luminaries. 

Evil planets in the 9th, and afflicting the 0 or D, the malice of fortune 
will result from journeys, ,vl1ich should be a,,oided. Generally the nati,,e 
will do best by going in the direction in which be finds the benefics in the 
horoscope. For instance : if 2+ is in the 9tl1, be should go a little soutl1-
west from birth-place; if the luminaries on the ,vestern angle are well 
aspected, he could go west ; i O 0 in the 3rd, lie ,vould do ,veil in a 
north-easterly direction. 

But we have al,\·ays found it unfortunate for a person to go to a place 
ruled by a sign which is occupied in bis horoscope by an afflicted planet, 
even though it be a benefic; and that the e,ril ,,,ould be increased if, at the 
time of mo,ring, a malefic was found transiting that planet's place. 2t-, i 
or the Sun or D in the gtb house and recei,•ing good aspects or in good 
aspect to each other indicate much success in other lands, and the further 
the person goes the better he will fare. 2t-in the 9th and in good aspect to 
the D and if the Dis in good aspect to tl1e Sun ,vill bring immense prosperity 
abroad. 

The Din the 9th and ,veil aspected, but especially if in good aspect to the 
Sun, brings good fortune in other lands. 

\i\'e believe the following list of places ruled by the t,velve signs to be 
not entirely unreliable. 

'Y'. Germa~D}', England and \Vales, Denm<!_rk, Lesser Poland, Bur
gundy, Pafestlne, Syria, Juarea, Nrtples, Capua, Florecce, Verona, Padua, 
Brunswick, 11arseilles, Cracow, Saragossa, Utrecht. 

~ • Persia, Ireland, Cyprus, Poland, Dublin, ~1antua, Leipsic. -
92 
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n. Lon1bardy, Be!gium, North America, London, Versailles, Br~es, 
Nuremberg, and Melllourne. r_,-

. 2o. vVestern ~frica, ~cotland, ~olland, Amsterdan1 1 Constantinople, 
Cadiz, Genoa, \'en1ce, Alg~ers, Tunis, York, Ne,v York, 11.ilan, Lubeck, 
and lVIanchester; perhaps \ 11ncenza, 1\Iagdeburg, and Rochdale. 

st,. fran<z_, Italy, Sicily, tl1e Alps, Bohemia, Chaldea, Nortl1 of 
Roumania, I{ome, Batl1, Bristol, Taunton, Damascus, Prague, l'b1ladelphia. 

n.Jl. Turkey, Asia, Babylonia, Assyria, Euphrates, Greece, Thessaly, 
Corinth, Candia, Croatia, S,vitzerland, Heidelburg, Jerusalem, Paris, 
Reading, Lyons, Toulouse, Cl1eltenham . 

.,._. 1"bibet, China, Ja_pan, Austri~, Sa,•oy, Upper Egypt, Lil,ya, 
Ant,verp, Frankfort, Lisbon" Spires, Fribourg, \ 7ienna, Gae::ta, CharlesloY,n, 
Piacenza. 

111. Ivlorocco, Al~iers, Barbary, Nor,v~, Ba,•aria, \ 7alentia, Frankfort-
on-the-Oder, Halifax, Li,·erpool. 

J . Spain"' Tuscany, Arabia, Feiix, Daln1atia 1 1-Iungary, :t\lora,·ia, 
Colog11e

1 
Avignon, Buda, Narbonne, 1'oledo, Rotenburg, Stuttgarc. 

i,s. India, Afghanistan, Punjaub, Tl1race, ~Iacedonia, The r-.1orea, 
Bosnia, Bulgaria, Albania, \, 7est Saxony, l-lesse, ~Iexico, I\Iecklenburg, 
Prato in Tuscany, Brandenburg, Tortona, Brussels. 

:::. Arabia, l{ussia, Prussia, Tartary, 1'1usco,•y, Circassia, \\'allacbia, 
S,veden, \\'estpl1af1a, Abyssi11ia, Han1bL1rg, Bremen, Salzburg. 

1(:- Portugal, Calabria, Normandy, Egypt, Nubia, 1\lexandria, 
Ratisbon. = • 

\\.,. e confess that our experience l1as failed to ,,erif y tl1at all tl1e to,vns 
a11d countries n1e11tioned are ruled by the t,~·el \'e signs. Tl1e student, 
therefore, is ,vamed that 1nucl1 n1ay be dispro,·ed by den1onstrational 
evide11ce of researcl1. Great caution, therefore, is necessary in so difficult 
a subject, as '' ,,,here to go to find good fortune." 



CH,\PTER X\'11. 

FRIENDS ,\XD EXE11IES. 

THE 11th house is indicative of friends; the Sun, 11oon, Jupiter, and 
''enus therein, unafflicted, prefigure many good and powerful friends, who 
will contribute to the nati\·e's happiness and good fortt1ne. Tbe ,vriter l1as 
known of cases ,vbere friends ba,·e assisted tl1e native to lucrati,·e positions 
and fa,,ours. Jupiter, \'enus, the Sun, and iioon, afflicted by cross or 
opposition aspects, ho\\s·ever, in the I Ith house, ,vould bring trouble rather 
than help from friends. ~Iars, Saturn, or Uranus, or e,·en Neptune, in this 
house, would bring loss from false and aggressi,·e friends, ,vbo turn 

• 
enemies. 

The 7th house indicates open or public ene111ies, and the I 2th house 
alludes to the secret or private scheming foes. Saturn, Uranus, !\Iars, or 
Neptune, in these houses, instigate enen1ies, and stir up strife, if they are 
in cross or opposition aspect co each other or either of the luminaries. 
Planets opposing eacJ1 other fron1 the east and ,vestern angles cause 
po,verful opposition (often litigation) fron1 e,•er-contending foes. Jupiter, 
or \':"enus, or the Sun, in the 7th house, opposed or squared, are also pro
ducti,•e of litigation, disputes, a th,varting influence fron1 people in strong 
positions. Tlie more numerous tl1e aspects fron1 the east and ,,·estern 
an~les, the greater the conflicts; for the native, under tl1ese circumstances, 
finds large sections of the public opposed to him. 

The malefics, Saturn, Uranus, and !\Iars, in tl1e 12tl1 house, 5quared 
or opposed, are positi\'e tokens of false charges, accusations jiifficult to 
trace; they portend plots of hackbiters, assaults in the dark, assassinations. 
J.-ind ~Jars in the 12th house in conjunc..:tion, square or opposition, and the 
neighbours will f.peak ill of tl1e native. Good aspects to the Sun, Jupiter, 
and \renus, in the 7tl1, make the nati,·e popular; he l1as many follo,vers 
and adn1irers A certain attractive influence is attributed to tl1e 12th 
h(,use ,vhen ,·enus and Jupiter are so posited. An Arabian astrologer says 
tbat ? ::J the 12th makes a man wise and good; bur this could only be the 
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case if Venus was found near t l1e ascendant, or actually in the ascendant. 
Ho\vever, he may be right in assun1ing that since a malefic causes antipathy, 
a benefic will cause syn1pathy. 

Tl1e Sun, Venus, Jt1piter, or t' in the 11th house, and in good aspect 
,vith each other, indicate n1uch gain by friends-often advancement and 
help from influe11tial friends if 11-or the Sun are in the I 1th house and in 
good aspect to each other or to the r, i or ~ . 

• 



CHAPTEI{ XVIII. 

STAR COURSES. 

SoLAR AND LuN.i\R AsPECTs To PRo?t11TTORs AND NoN-PR0~11TT0Rs. 

\\'E have found after t,vent) 7 )'ears' research (and the ,vorl{ has entailed 
the casting of thousands of horoscopes and the calculations of Star Courses) 
that the aspects for111ed by the St1n to the planets (i11 cases ,vl1ere no 
aspect ,,,as found in tl1e horoscope) ha,·e often proved inoperati,•e \)ecause 
tlie)' are Non-Pro111ittors, tl1at is to say the planets pro1nised 11otl1ing (i.t., 
neitl1er good nor bad fortune in tl1e horoscope) l1ence they brought 11ext to 
notl1ing ,,·hen tl1ey forn1ed sul>sequent aspects to tlie Sun or l\loon. The 
Star Courses, ho,ve,•er, oi Non-Pron1ittors are not entirely de,,oid of 
influence ,vhen they forn1 aspects to the Sun. \\'e ha,•e found that the good 
aspect of the Sun to Jupiter has brought sligl1t benefits ,vl1en Jupiter for1r1ed 
no good aspect to the Sun in the l1oroscope; but ,vl1en Jupiter bas been found 
in bad aspect to the Sun his subsequent good aspect i11 the Star Courses has 
alwa)·s failed to bring e,•en sligl1t benefits. On the other hand ,ve l1a,,e found 
that an adverse aspect formed l,y the Sun to !\1ars, Saturn, Uran us or 
Neptune, ,vhen they have formed no aspect ,vith tl1e Sun at birtl1, has 
caused slight losses or sligl1t indisposition and son1etimes disappointn1ent 
or fan1ily trouble, and in the case of frail constitutio11s or aged persons a 
breakdo,vn in health and death has sometimes resulted ,,•l1en the perso11 bas 
been ,,ery old and feeble. 

The !\loon's aspectr. to N on-Promittors in the Star Courses, bo,,·e,·er, 
l1a,·e so little po,ver that the)' are hardly e,•er producti,•e unless :t-.1 ars, 
Saturn, Uranus, Neptune or Jupiter are in the ascendant or angular and 
even in such cases they 111ostly fail to be inflt1ential t111less t,vo or 111ore 
aspects coincide; but if a good aspect of tl1e I\1oon and Jupiter coi11cides 
,vith a bad aspect of the ~1oon an<l Satur11 tl1en J up1ter ,vill 111odify or 
counteract the bad influence of Saturn, ,vbilst Jupiter is l1i 111self rendered 
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impotent by the Saturnian ray. Of course this remark is applicable in 
cases of subsequent aspe~ts of P~omittors, for ,vhen the ~loon simultaneously 
forrns a good aspect ,v1tl1 Jupiter and a bad aspect with Saturn tl1e one 
planet thwarts the otl1er-2.e., both planets are rendered in1potent or tl1ere 
n1ay be a n1odicum of good and a modicun1 of bad fortune. 

ivlars, bo,vever, does not appear to possess this po,ver to such a dearee 
for ,vhen l\Iars interposes a bad aspect to the 11oon coincidina ~,•ith 
Jupiter'.s good aspect Jupiter's po,ver does not appear to be din1ini~hed to 
any serious extent. 

\i\
1
e do not affirn1 that tl1e aspects of Non-Pron1ittors are entirely or 

altogether inoperative and that they are to be discarded, tl1ough their 
effects at tin1es can scarcely be felt. \\' e have l<nO\\'n an attack of sick
ness, influenza, or 1noney loss to coincide ,vith cross aspects to Jl1e Sun of 
Non-Pron1ittors ,vhen the horoscope l1as l>een found to be an unluck}· one; 
,,,}1ereas the _P_romittors never fail, ,vhether it is tl1e aggressi,•e fortu11e of 
1\1:ars, themalice of fortune of-Saturn, Uranus or Neptune, or the happ)' 
fortunes of a kindly Jupiter or propitious \' enus as regards their aspects to 
tl1e Sun ; l)ut ,ve confess ,ve cannot say as n1t1ch for Pron1ittors in aspect to 
tl1e l\1o'?.!!,: Son1etimes the Pro1nittorr~ a_§Qect~ to the .!\loon na\·~pro,•ea 
po,vertully inffiiential and at others q1ite barren of results. Tn1s ,vffiFe 
found to oe tbe case wl1en Jupiter is onnd in gooaaspectto tl1e i\ioon at 
the sa111e tin1e that there is an ad,,erse aspect fron1 the 111alefics Saturn, 
Neptune, Uranus or l\Iars. In such cases Jupiter exerts a modifying 
influence. 

\\ 7hen the St1n is assailed by n1ore than one l\1alefic Promittor then tl1e 
po,ver for evil is doubled, trebled or quadrupled and life in such cases is 
seriottsly 111enaced ; indeed, a train of evil aspects fron1 Pron1ittors ma)' 
blast tl1e career, cause banl{ruptcy or an e11tire breal(do,vn in health, or 
deatlJ. 

\\ 7e l1ave found that Solar aspects to Promittors begin to be operati,·e 
t,vo years before the con1pletion of tl1e aspect, son1etin1es t,\'O and a l1alf 
and three years before con1pletion of the aspect. Even so, the asp~ct is 
operati,,e often fer t,vo years after the cor11pl:t1on of ~he aspect. It ,,•111 b':_ 
seen, tl1erefore, that Solar asE:cts of Pron11tto!:§ br1qg tl1ree_Q_r foE_r 1.;,ars 
oT aood or bad fortune· inat ]S to say, if it is a good a!-pect of tl1e ro-
1iiittor Jupiter or \fent1s the good i~flnence_ ,vill l~st f~r al)ot1t fot1r years, if 
the inflL1ence is 111alefic from e,•1I Pro1111ttors 1t ,viii last for four years. 
\\Te may sa)· that _good_ a~d. b.ad jufluen.ce~ are accentu~ted bl' transits,: 
Bad Lunar aspects. co1nc1d1ng ,v_ith bau Solar aspects ,v1ll a_ccent,uate the \ 
influence, especially 1f the adverse 1nfiuence co,nes fror11 Pron11ttors aspects / 
to the 1\1" oon. . 

If several aspects of N on-Pron1itt~r 1\f alefics a~e simultaneously 
forn1ed to the St1n tllen a ·good deal of 111-fortune or 1ll-l1ealth 111ay l)e 

expected. \1/e ha,,e fot1nd that aspects fron1 three _l\1a~efic Non-Pror:111ttors 
are al1nost as po\verful for e,•il as 011e aspect of e\'1l 1n1en of a Pro1l11ttor to 
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the Sun, vohilst a single adverse aspect of a Non-Pron1ittor to the Sun 
may cause no n1ore tl1an a sligllt loss, s01ne disappointment or a little 
physical debility to that part of the body ,vl1ich the l,oroscope indicates to 
be weak or susceptible to derangen1ent. Though it is in1possible to ,veigh 
or exactly estimate the amount of malefic influence, the n1ore numerous the 
adverse aspects of Promittors or Non-Promittors, the greater ,vill be the 
malice of fortune. 

\\'ith regard to the po,ver of Pron1ittors or Non-Pro,nittors, a Pron1ittor 
bas certainly 75 per cent. of adverse po,ver ,vbilst the ad,·erse aspect of a 
Noo-Promittor ,vill bring 25 per cent. of adversity, consequently four 
adverse aspects of Non-Prom1ttors ,vould probably ,vreck: one's fortunes. 

The ad\·erse aspects of ~1ars are potent and cause broils: tl1ey i111pel 
the person to undertake perilous adventures. Good aspects of Mars to the 
Sun often exalt tl1e person's honour in military operations and bring 
authority and titular l1onours. But to attain these tl1ings the l1eroic1 

daring childcif- ~lars goes through many perils, n1omentous incidents 
attended ,vith violence and many dangers ere l1e ,vins fame. The 
Saturnine influence impels the person to engage in intrigues and deception: 
this planet ,vill often entirely blast the person's career if Saturn is found in 
the )lid-hea,·en and in adverse aspect to tl1e luminaries. 

'' ST,\.RS IN THEIR COURSES." 

THE Tl~IE ~!EASURE. 

5oL.\R • .\SPECTS TO PRO'.\flTTORS OR PRO~flSSORS, 

Tl,e Chaldeans n,easured the span of life at the rate of a day for a 
year. Every degree 010,·ed by tl1e earth in its periodical revolution in its 
orbit round the Sun, ,,•as reckoned one year of life. 

Thus it is found that we }1ave climacterical years; that is, years 
which ha,·e been found to be critical in people's li, 1es for health and 

[ 
fortune. This is arrived at by multiplying seven by tl1e odd numbers, such 
as three, fi\·e, se\·en and nine. But those ,vho ba\·e attempted to explain 
these climacterical periods l1a\-·e failed, because they attributed some 
m}•sterious fatality to numbers. They ,vere ignorant of arcs and angles 
in tl1e celestial sphere, \\'hich are n1easured l1y degrees of longitude. \\fe 
ha,•e the conjunction ,vhen t,\'o planets are conjoined i the semi-se>...'tile of 
30°; t11e semi-square of 45·; the sextile of 60'--; tl1e quir.tile of 72°; the 
trice of 120°; the sesql1i-quadrate of 135°; the biquiotile of 14-4°; the square 
of 90°; and the opposition of 180'-. 

...-\s the planets are found to exert an influence at these distances from 
each other, it is e3.sy to see ,Ye l,a ,•e a sen1i-den1i-arc of 90°, equalling 22½

0
; 

a semi-arc of tl1e s.emi-sextile, equalling 15°; and a sen1i-den1i-arc of 7-½0 • 
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Those ,v110 have the Sun opposed to Saturn at hirtl1 ,vould Jive with 
-<li_fficult~ through infancy, and ,vould at age t,vent)·-t,vo and half suffer 
sl1ghtly 1n health ; but tl1ey ,vould be seriously ill at about age forty-five, 
wl1en the Sun ~vould l1a,·e reached I 35) of Saturn's radical position. Of 
course tl1e arc 1s greater or shorter, according to the n1otion of Saturn. 

For if Saturn turned Retrograde, he \\'Ould really meet the aspect of 
the Sun mucl1 earlier, and possibly at age fort}-t,,·o or forty-three. 

\Ve are tr~a.ting of exact aspects; but should tl1e planet Saturn be 3° 
pas~ tl1e oppos1 t,100, t~e S~n ,voul9 reacl1 the I 35° of Saturn three years 
-earlier; the Sun s n1ot1on 1s son1et1mes o,·er or under a degree per day. 

Tl1e period of Saturn, too, must be observed. For at age seven 
Saturn ,vould be in square (90°) to the Sun's place and his o,vn place in tl1e 
l1oroscope; and at age fifteen in conjunction ,vitl1 the Sun in the Radix. 
1\t age t,venty-one, square Sun. ..l\.t age thirty, opposition Sun. At age 
tl1irty-se, 1en, square Sun aga1n. 1-\t age forty-five, conjunction Sun. 
Tl1erefore eacl1 of tl1ese years ,vould l,e of e,•il n1ien for l1ealth and 
fortune. 

But the degree of adversity can· only be deduced from the relative 
positions of the Sun and Saturn in tl1e horoscope at birth. 

Of course tl1e periodical revolution of each planet differs; and each has 
to be tabulated in the horoscope. For instance, the transits of Jupiter and 
Venus bring benefits. 

For instance: l\Iars is scn1etin1es Retrograde for n1any days, n1eaning 
n1any years in a person's life; becat1se a day's progress of the planets, 
,vhether bacl{,vards or for,vards, is called a year of life. 

l\lars is son1etimes found five and six degrees beyond the 90° to the 
~loon, ,vhich n1akes a sq11are; a most dangerous aspect, signifying aggres
·Si\'e fortune. The l\Ioon at fi,·e or six 111onths after birth compl~tes the 
square; a11d tl1e child n1eets ,vith an accident, or is seized ,vitl1 convulsions, 
'"\vl1ich almost ,vrench its.life fro1n it:; little body. 

The transits of tl1e afflicting planets (i.e., ,vhen d', ~, W or 1:¥ are 
d , L, o , [;;;J or 8 0) m11~t l>e ~bserved. . . . . . 

'fhese aspects by transit ,v1ll cause trouble or 1nd1spos1t1on, according 
to the houses in ,vhich tl1e aspects fall. 

'fl1e Sun's aspects, viz., 0 , L, o, (;;;J a11d 8 to the afflicting plants, ,vill 
be fot111d to lJe of evil mien. 

Exan1ple: \ \'e l1a ve a horoscope ,,,ith the S11n_ in t~e first degree of 
Tat1rus, i11 opposition to i\Iars in the first degree of Scorpio. The Sun on 
Januar)' 21st, April 21st, July 24th, Octol,e 7 24th, ~vould be □, d or 8 the 
place of i\Iars. I 11 tl1e san1e \vay the :\10011 s tr~ns1ts _should b7 observe~ •. 

Directions tabulated in book:s are ofte11 1111slead1ng; [or 1nst~nce~ 1t 1s 
i11correct to say that 0 6 2.f. l)rings ,vealtl1 and prosperity; for 1t \v1ll do 
neither t1nless 2+ is a pro1nittor. . . 

No,v a pro111ittor_is a~QJanet ,vi11ch pron1~ses ;in ~,·en.t. . . 
'? , d' , 2+, Jl}, J!, s:, a11d ~ are pro11~tors ,,,)1en the)'_ as..E._ect tl1e l11n1111ar1es. 
-----

• 
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the 0, he still 
If he is * 0, 

,viii bring good 

Suppose i, is on the 11.C. and has no aspect of 
promises to lift the nati,·e into son1e position of honour. 
then all subsequent good aspects bet,veen the 0 and i, 
fortune. 

\\ 7hen the 0 reaches tl1e Q, or a parallel 1 the nati\,e ,vill benefit. 
transits of 1J.. o\·er the 0 's place "'•ill bring l,enefits. 

Even 

Suppose J: is o 0, closely, 1~ pro111ises ill-healtl1 or misfortune. 
He fulfils l1is promise forty-fi,·e years later, ,vhen tl1e 0 comes to a Q of 
½. Of course, if the 0 is s· beyond the exact square, then tl1e ill-fortune 
,,·ould come at age forty. 

Suppose the 0 in the horoscope of a fe1nale is applying to a t::. of 2+, 
closely, tl1en marriage ,,,ould be predicted ,vl1en the 0 comes to Bq. 1+, 
t\\'enty-fi,•e years later. 

Briefly, all subsequent aspects of pron1ittors are al,vays operati,•e for 
good or e,,il. 

The~. *,L Q or Bq. operate witl1 great po,ver, as po,verfully as the 
c,or8-

Sometin1es tbe lun1inaries are both pron1ittors; ,,,hen they are in trine 
or sextile aspect at birtb, then prosperity in business coincides ,vith e,,ery 
subsequent good aspect. 

\\rhea they are in cross aspect at birth, subsequent evil aspects ,vill 
continually drain a man's pecuniary resources, if he is in business. 

J in evil aspect to the 0 is the promittor of a particularly aggressive 
nature. In a ,voman's l1oroscope be sometin1es J,ills tl1e husband in 
subsequent evil aspects, sucl1 as the L, ~' □, 8. 

If it is a o aspect at birth (close), the i;;i obtains at age forty-fi,,e, 
"·hen the event may be expected. But in the meantime cf is progressing 
often to a parallel or a L of the 0 in the radix. The student should tal,e 
into consideration tl1e houses in ,vl1ich the aspect falls, for these will 
indicate the nature of the trouble. , 

l

.· First ascertain ,vl1at is promised in the horoscope, then follo,v up the 
subsequent aspects of promittors, and the future is revealed. 

\Vben Neptune is in evil aspect to tl1e 0 at birtl1 ,ve find that he is a 
particularly evil promittor. His subsequent evil aspects to the Sun bring 
losses and bereavement. 

A married lady who had 0 o u;, lost her husband forty-five years later, 
when the 0 came to It} tf. 

A gentlen1an ,vho had the 0 5° past the o of ~, met ,vitb heavy 
re"·erses at age forty, ,vheo ti1e 0 can1e to the Q of this promittor. 

The system here set forth is what is usually called that of secondary 
or progressive directions, in ,vh-ich a day's movements are taken to represent 
a year o( life, t,vo hours for a montl1. tl1irty minutes for a ,veek, and four 
minutes for a day, hence the aspects and positions formed in the first 
twenty-four hours after birth portray the nature of the first year of 
life. The 0 by tl1is system moves at the rate of about 1° a year. 
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The J) ,•aries in her motion from I 2° to I 5° per year hence to ascertain 
her _n1otion per month ,v,e di,•ide by twelve, and by four to show her 
motion per ,ve~k. 1J1e .§ ~-a~g_ects to the plane~s are the most powerful, 
al~v~y~ procluc~ n1om~aj_ous results, and never failing to oring a 
cr1s1s !!!.Jl~aJth o_r fortune. Tl1e lettersR. or Rad. p'Iaced after a planef 
(except in the horoscope) signify tl1e place of that planet at the time of 
birth, i.e., in the Radix or Radical figure, whicl1 are other terms for the 
nativit~. ,f\s before stated, this I_ett~r i~ also placed after the symbol of a 
planet 1n the horoscope, ,vhen 1t s1gn1fies that the planet is retrograde. 
Tl1e letter P ,vl1en placed after the second of two plauets in aspect refers to 
the second . plan~t•s prog~essi~•e place, or place by St!condary direction. 
The houses 1n ,vh1cb the direction falls must be observed, together with their 
lords. For instance, the 0 or J) □ J?, tl1e latter posited in the second house, 
,,,ould portray hea,•y pecuniary loss or bankruptcy. Directions fron1 angles 
are very po,verful, especially near the cusp of the 1st house or in the ?.-1.C. 
Tl1ose formed in cardinal signs are more po,verful tl1an those in fixed or 
con1mon signs, and operate more suddenly. \Vben a planet bas progressed 
to tl1e degree ascending at birth, or that on the mid-l1eaven, and at the 
san1e time for,ns a direction, the effects are ,·ery po\\-·erful. 
-- The Tununaries (n1ore particularly the 0) afflicted by li in any part of 
the figure, bring not only ill-fortune bt1t ill-health. \Ve may instance the 
case of a male, ,vl1ose 0 in the 10th house arri,,ed at P ? in the 4th; 
although neither the 0 nor '? ,vere lords of the 6th, 7th or 8th l1ouses and the 
native had a serious illness, but did not appear to suffer in any other ,vay. 

In another case of a male, '}) 8 J fron1 the 3rd and 9th houses (neither of 
then1 being lord of the 6tl1 or Stl1 house) l)rought a serious illness. Another 
person, ,vhilst under 0 8 l? and j) o 1? ,,·as seriously indisposed, and de
pressed by peculiar presentiments. The native broods a great deal under 
these last-nan1ed directions. They lead n1any to embrace some religious 
creed, n1ore tbrot1gh fear of the unlcno,vn than absolute faith. 

SOLAR }\SPECTS TO PRO:\fITTORS, 

0, 0 , L, o, Cl, P or 8 I§. Changes, u11settledn_ess, a~~iety, s':1dde_n 
calan1ities an unfortu11ate tin1e for all ne,v undertak1ngs. Ihe nat1ve 1s 
liable to a~cidents and sudden losses. In a fen1ale's natus it often causes 
a liaison or temptations thereto. l\Iany lea,,e the!r husbands under these 
directions. It sometir11es causes a l1asty n1arr1age often regretted, or 
follo,ved by a separation. The s~udeot 111':1st obser,·e _t~e houses in ,vbicl1 
tl1e direction falls and loolc for e,•11 fron1 things apperta1n1ng to those houses. 

0, ~, Sq., *, Q, Bq. or 6. Ii}, If W be _pron1inent. in ~ nativity t_h~s 
aspect brings one much into pron1inence. It 1? a good d1r~ct1on for mun1c1-
pal or parliamentar}' honours. It often brings bene~c1a! ch~nges a~d 
journeys and local distinction. Ci,·il servants under this d1rect1on obtain 
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rapid preferment. \\Titl1 females it often causes attacl1n1ents or liaisons 
and so111etin1es a hast}' n1arriage, especially if W occupies the 5tl1 or 7th 
house. 

0, 0 , L, o, Q, 8 or P. T:. This is, perhaps, the n1ost unfortunate 
direction one can con1e under, especially for health. 1'11e o and 8 
exert n1ost po,ver; the d, L and Q are not quite so strong. Death often 
results from this direction. \\"hen in the second l1ouse banl{ruptcy is 
almost certain to ensue. l\1ental anxiety, l,erea,•en1ent, indignities, loss of 
parents, grief and sorro,v are general])' caused b)' tl1ese aspects. T11e P. 
and O of 0 and •: in q;;, 11' or ::::: , cause rl1et1111atisn1. F e1nales ofte11 lose 
their husbands througl1 these directions. A gentler11an ,vho bad l? in tl1e 
11tl1 l1ouse, o 0 and !, ,vas nearl)· ruined D)' friends. ,,TI1er1 these aspects 
are in fixed or cardinal signs, accidents are to be feared; in ,vatery signs, 
deatl1 b)' ,,·ater or liquids. 

0, ~, Sq., *, Q, Bq. or 6 1._. \ 7 ery fortunate for building or dealing 
in property or lands. Help fron1 the people i11 ,,•hon1 Saturn's 11ature 
don1inates, success, prosperit)'· These aspects incline one to be careful and 
accumulate property. They impart steadiness of cl1aracter. \\ 7itl1 females 
one or otl1er son1etimes brings offers of n1arriage as ,vell as good fortune. 

0, L, o, O, or 8 1+· Unfortunate for finance, la,\T, business, and 
speculation, especially if tl1e aspect be fron1 7th, 10th, I st, or 2nd house. 
It debilitates the system and liver; causing pleurisy, ston1acl1 troubles, and 
poor blood. Tl1e nati, 1e is sure to be much abused, and to n1eet ,\'itl1 injury 
and contumely. 

0, d, ~, Sq., *, Q, Bq., 6 or P. 2.(.. The n1ost fortunate directions 
one can ba,•e. Healtl1, honour, ,,•ealth, and prosperity; help from po,verful 
friends. \i\ 711en 2[. occupies the 2nd or 1otl1 hot1se, during a P., *, or 6, 
the native is remarkabl)' successful in l1is pecuniary affairs. In a female's 
natus it is a sure sign of n1arriage or offers of 111arriage, if she is single and 
at a marriageable age. 

S,,11 i11 adverse. aspect to N ept111ze.-Presages indisposition, debility, money 
loss; loss in connection ,vith changes, speculations and other n1oney ,•entures. 
It often causes anxiety, unsettledness and unrest. Cl1anges are generally 
follo\\•ed by hea,')' reverses and sometimes bankruptcy. You ,vill experi
ence debility in those parts of the body in ,vhich the horoscope indicates 
weakness. 

Su,i ,i,z adverse aspect to Uran11s.-Causes cl1anges, unsettledness, loss, 
disappointment, indisposition and don1estic infelicity. A void speculations 
and all money commitments. Looh: for snares and pitfalls in all l)usiness 
dealings. Put )'Our sa,·ings into the safest securities, such as Consols. 
Take no steps on an unkno,vn road. Entertain no o,·ertures fro111 others, 
no matter 110,\· pron1ising tl1ey may seen1. 

Su,: it1 adverse aspect to Ne.pt1111e or U1·a1zus .. :::_ You ,,•ill experience domestic 

" In all cases ,vhere the huc;haod is referred to or offers of marriage, the remarks are 
applicable to the horoscope of a female. 
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infelicity. These aspects often coincide ,vitl1 conflicts with the husband, 
sometimes separation. l\1uch mental ,vorr}'· Your husband's healtl1 may 
suffer. 

S1,,i itt a_dverse aspect to Satur11.-Tbis is perhaps the most unfortunate, 
the most evil aspect one can con1e under. It has been l\'.nov,n to assail 
the health, cause l1eavy _loss, sometimes bankruptcy, discredit, sorro,v and 
bereaven1ent .. It ~01net1m~s causes hea,•y loss through friends, the knavery 
of others .. It 1ne':1tably l>~1ngs about a crisis in human affairs, causes great 
cl1anges, dire straits, and 1n fact, the n1alice of fortune. You have to fear 
,•ery great debility, lo,ver ,•itality and rheumatisn1. To escape the loss 
through the bankruptcy of otl1ers, financial disaster, you ,vi11 need to be 
either greatly circu111spect in your dealings, or temporarily retire from money 
con1mitments in business. A ,•oid o,•er-exertion. 

Sun i1t good aspect to 1\1 ars.-This is an aspect ,,,}1ich often coincides 
,vith marriage. It hardly ever fails to l)ring an offer of marriage. 

Su11 i1z good aspect to l>leptunt.-This aspect invariably brings advance
n1ent. One is e11abled to improve one's position, increase one's business or 
stipend; but much ,vill depend upo11 your o,vn exertion. The aspect bas 
been kno,vn in many cases to indicate a change for tl1e better; sometimes 
it is a turning-point; a ne,v road. 

S1111 i,i good aspect to 1\rept1111e.-This aspect often brings an offer of 
marriage ; tl1ough it is at ti111es attended ,vith son1e difficulties and 
impediments. 

S1111 i1z good aspect to Ura11us.-1'bis aspect often coincides ,vith beneficial 
changes and jo11rne}'S. It brings business advancement or increase of 
stipend. It l1as been kno,vn to bring about an entire cl1ange in one·s business 
mode of lifet and is an aspect ,vhich o£ten coincides ,vith a turning. 
Sometin1es it brin(l's pron1otion, influential positions and po,,•er. 

S1,n i,z good aspect to U rauus.-This aspect s0111etin1es brings an offer of 
marriage. It often coincides ,vitl1 a sudden marriage. 

S1111 i11 good aspect to Satur11.-Tl1is aspect in1parts industry an? a plod
ding spirit; consequently st1ccess attends str~nuous _efforts and industry. 
This aspect often brings gain in connection ,v1tl1 bus1_aes$, proper~)', la1_1d, 
agriculturet l)ut especially in con1n1erce connected ,v1th the earth s fru1ts. 
It often brings help or benefit from others. . . 

Sun i11 good aspect to Sat11r11.-This aspect often brings n1arr1age; 
son1etin1es marriage to an elderly 111an. . . . . !:,,,,, i1t good aspect to the 1'!0011.-Tl11s 1s a 1nost pro_p1t1ous aspec~ f'!r 
business; profit in trading. 1·ou should push your bt1s1ness for all 1t ~s 
,vorth. \Ve ba\·e kno,,·n many pepple make a lot of n1oney under th1s 
aspect. . 

0 .J L O ri g or P. .-7,. Inflan1n1ationst fevers, l1urts, serious 
Iv, I , 't'• , 0 d . fl . f h 

accidents and often a ,·iolent death. 1 n n an + , 1n amn1at1on o t e 
lungs and a disordered ner,•ous system, falls; in the ,vater_y signs, deat? by 
dro,vning; in 'l'IJ!, danger of inflamn1ation of the bo,-.·els; 1n the fixed s1gns, 
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great liability to accidents; in S\, or :::: possible syncope, if the l1eart is 
weak. J causes sudden events. The nati\·e under these directions is 
rashly inclined, rushing headlong into qt1arrels and disputes. A person 
with din the 2nd house during this direction, speculatedrasl1ly in business and 
soon became bankrupt. ,.•\.n1putations also are often necessary under this 
direction. It is more po,verful if d afflicted one or botl1 of tl1e lun1inaries 
at birth. It operates in the same \Vay ,vith females; tlley are lil<ely to 
quarrel "·itl1 their husbands. Child-birth is likely to be fatal. A person 
under this direction, burst a b}ood-,•essel near tl1e nose '-Vhich resulted in 
death. ...\ \\'Oman ,vhose 0 l1ad progressed to d and P. rj in the 5th house, 
died in child.birth, in spite of the best n1edical aid. It causes operations. 

0, ~, Sq., * 1 Q, 6, or Bq., a . These bring physical activity and pre• 
fern1ent, especially if in the army or navy; tl1ey incline to precipitancy in 
actions. The nati,'e ,viii gain from those in ,vhom a 's nature is do111inant. 
Good for health and ,•itality ; ,vith females, offers of marriage and ne,v 
friends. 

0, d, ~. Sq., *, Q, Bq., or P. i . Success in dealing in jewellery, 
apparel, and fancy goods; l1appiness and prosperity; love of amusement 
and pleasure. The principal aspects often cause marriage. 

0, L, or o i. Trouble through feo1ales, children, and young persons; 
very unfavourable, causing great disappointments. 

0, d, )i.l, Sq., *, Q, or P. ~. Public honours in literature, art or 
science, in,·entions, literary undertakings, etc., if the nativity portrays an 
aptitude for these things. This direction is sure to bring mucl1 mental 
act!, 1ity and increase of business. .;.\rtists receive distinction under it. 
Toe editor of an influential London paper resigned his post, and started a 
,·ery successful magazine of l1is o,vn under this direction. A publisher and 
printer floated a paper under the sa1ne, many years ago, and is no,v 
reputed to he very ,vealtb)•· 

0, L, and o ~ . Trouble through ,vritings, disappointments in 
literature, ptiblishing, etc. 

0 d i). Success and new undertakings. If D d 0 occurred at birth, 
the nati,·e is certain to recei'\·e n1uch assistance, pc.cuniary and other,vise, 
from tl1e other sex. The native may marry a very ,vealthy person. This 
direction frequently causes marriage in a male's natus. 

0, ~,Sq.,*, Q, Bq., 6, or P. :D· A ,·ery good direction for business 
and finance; it often brings credit, preferment, and success in business. 
If the nati\·e is in the employment of others, l1e is sure to be pro111oted, or 
recei,·e n1arks of fa'\•our from l1is employers and superiors. The 6, P. and 
d ,vill bring marriage to either sex, especially if the 0 and D ,vere in aspect 
at birth and dominant. 

X .B.-The good aspect of the Sun to the Promittors d', ½, %', W, S! , ~ , 
and 1!, coincide with marriage if the subject is a ,voman and l1er horoscope 
does not deny marriage. 

01 L, □, O, er 8 ;. Unfortunate for business and finance; specula-
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tion should be avoided : unfortunate for dealing \Vith superiors and persons 
in po,ver. \i\lbe_n t~e <::? or D occupies tl1e 6tl1 house, serious indisposition 
may ensue. Tb1s d1rect1on sometimes causes heavy bereavement. \\Tith 
females it often bri~gs a sev:ere illness, especially if the D squared or 
opposed the 0 at birth, or either occupied the 6th house at birth, or by 
d1rect1on. <?£ c~urse the strength of tl1e aspect must be considered. Again, 
wl1en the d1rect1on occurs from angles, aspects will be found to operate 
mucl1 more powerfully than in other parts of the horoscope. Aspects from 
angles and cardinal signs are the most powerful, producing the n1ost mark:ed 
results. Aspects are also more po,verful from fixed signs than from 
comn1on ones. In every case tl1e radical horoscope must be considered 
carefully; for, ,vben this indicates a strong, healthy, disease-resisting 
constitution, a bad direction 1nay produce only a slight illness or temporary 
indisposition. On tl1e other hand, a ,veak, debilitated constitution, as por
trayed by the affliction of the luminaries at birtl1 by i~, may succumb to a 
direction ,vbicb tl1e more robust constitution ,vould li,•e tl1rougb ,vith ease. 
It is the same ,vith regard to other affairs; for ,vhen the horoscope portrays 
loss and ill-fortune, a bad direction ,viii bring more ill-fortune than in tl1e 
case ,vbere good fortune is portrayed at birth. 

STAR COURSES: LUNAR .:\.sPF.CTS TO PRO).IITTORS OR PRO~IISSORS, 

:D, d, L, □, Q, 8, or P. J!1. Very unfa,•ourable. Unfortunate changes 
and journeys, mental anxiety and sometin1es bereavement, odious notoriety 
,vhen JN-is dominant in the horoscope, suicide and intrigues with ,vomen 
,vhen 'II afflicted the D at birth. \Vith females, troubles and annoyances 
from 1nales, changes and troubleson1e journeys. 

D, ~, Sq., *, Q, Bq., or b., W· Tl1ese are favourable, and, unless W 
afflicted the D at birth, may lead_ to a fortunate change and _profitable 
journey, especially if W or D occupLes the 3rd or gth l1ouse by. dtrect1on or 
at birth. Like the evil aspects, 1t also tends to attachments ,v1th females; 
it also brioas unexpected good fortune. r, d, c,L, o, g, 8, or P. I?. l\. very u?fort?nate direction. Losses, 
sorro,\'S, disappointments, berea ven1ents, serious illnesses! and to a ,veak 
constitution sometimes death. Generally, bereaven1ent, gr1ef, despondenc}·, 
and fear of i111pending caiamity, especially if ? ~ffiicted ti1e ~ at birth. If 
l? or the D occupies the 2nd l1ouse1 banl(ruptcy 1s to be feared. . 

»,~,Sq.,*, Q, Bq., or f:l., .½• Success_; the_accl~mulat1on of 
wealth by personal industry; the nat1,,e manages bis affairs ,v1th tact and 

• • 
prec1s1on. . • b · 

D, d, ~, Sq., *, Q
1 
Bq., b., or P. 2.f· Excepttona! success1_n d u:1ne_ss, 

preferment, and the increase of \Vealth; it a_lso o(ren brings 111arr1a0 e, ,v1~h 
feniales it gives success, good health, ne,v fr1ends1 and benefits fron1 tl1ose tn 
,vl1on1 2+ 's nature is dominant, 
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D, L, □ , Q, or 2 1+. These aspects ea use extra ,•agance and losses in 
business. It is an unfortun~te time for litigation; judges are sure to go 
against the native. \\ 7itl1 fen1ales it causes indisposition through irregular 
circulation and rush of blood to the bead, particularly if tl1e direction occur 
from cardinal signs. 

i), d, L, □, I;), 8, or P. J-. These directions are remarkable for caus
ing accidents, hurts, inflamn1atory diseases, and fevers. vVhen under tl1is 
aspect, especially if J· afflicted the i) at birth, tl1e nati,re is irritable, indis
creet, and quarrelsome; lie may experience bladder and kidney troubles, 
especially if J- occupies the 6th house. Persons under this direction should 
avoid disputes and dangerous places; they may lose by fire or theft. vVitl1 
females it acts the same as ,vith males. Every person ,vhose D was afflicted 
at birth by 6 , is liable, when under this direction, to death by violence, 
fever, or inflammation. A female in child-birth ,vou)d be in imminent 
danger of death, especially if J· occupies the 5th house. 

D, ~, Sq., *, Q, Bq., or b., J. These bring pl1ysical activity, increase 
of business, and often ,•ery ~uccessful journeys. Tl1e native is courageous, 
self-confident, and adventureson1e. This direction increases the disease
resisting faculties. It is the same ,vith a female who, if J occupies the 
5th house, is likely to form an attachment which may lead to trouble, 
especially if there are other indications of this in the nativity. 

D, d, Y, Sq., *, Q, Bq., b., or P. 0. Helpfrom friends. The P. and 
d cause marriage; the O brings changes and ne,v enterprises, much help 
from powerful and wealthy females jf i) 0 0 occurred at birth. The 
native may marry a wealthy person under this direction, especially if D d 0 
occurred at birth and near the 7th or 8th house. These aspects bring 
success in business, promotion, and general prosperity. The J) o 0 often 
causes indisposition, specially if they were in d , o or 8 at birth, and 
either occupies the 6th house. 

D, L, □, Q, or 8, 0. Unfortun~te for native's affairs; bad for specula
tion; losses and annoyances are plentift1l; danger of :>ereavement and ill
health, particularly in the case of a female. ~rom angles, and especially 
from cardinal signs, this aspect is very po\verful. Tl1e nati ,,e sho11ld not 
push his affairs . 

.D, d, Y, Sq., *, Q, Bq., A, or P. ~. Love of pleasure and success 
therein. Merchants, jewellers, dealers in male and female attire, will be 
very prosperous. It points strongly to an increase of offspring, particularly 
when S! or the .D occupies the 5tl1 house and children are not denied. 

)), L, □, I;), or 8 , S! . Unfortunate ; trouble, annoyances, and disap
pointments from females; sometimes bereavement. \Vith females it causes 
temporary indisposition and a disordered system. 

D, d, Y, Sq., *, Q, Bq., A, or P. ~. Mental activity, study, and, if the 
natus portrays it, success in literature, science, or art. It ma)' also bring a 
lawsuit or dealings with lawyers and literary men ; fortunate for writings, 
agreements, publishing, and applications for secretariships. 
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. D, L, □, Q, '?r 8, ~-, Unf~rtunate for ,,·ritings, law, agreements, and 
literary undertak1~gs; difficulty 1n passing examinations, etc. 
. }), o, P ., ~' Sq.! *, or 6 to her own place at birth, brings success, 
JO?rneys ( especially 1f the J) occupied the 3rd, 9tl1, or 12tl1 l1ouse), and new 
fr1ends of both sexes. 

J), L, o, Q, or 8,]) radix. Unfortunate; annoyances through females, 
slight temporary indisposition. 

1\i OOJZ i11 goo_d n~pect to N_ept1111e .. -This often brings ~!K,ht gain by journeys, 
also n1oney or business gain. 
. 111 oo,z iu ~ood_ aspec! to [J_ranus.-This inclines to journeys; profitable 
Journeys ; a little gain 10 bus1nes~. Sometin1es it coincides ,vitl1 courtship 
in the horoscope of a man. 

11{ 001z i,i adverse aspect to N eptu11e.-Sometin1es causes a cold a little 
indisposition, conflicts; loss in connection ,vith changes, journ~ys and 
money ,1entures. 

111001t i1t adverse aspect to Ura1111s.-Also unfa,•ourable for cbanrres and 
journeys. It often causes much mental anxiet)'; so111etimes i:,a cold, 
indisposition, annoya~ce from the other sex . 

• • 

ST.~R COURSES:. DtRECTIONS OF THE PLANETS : PRO~l[TTORS OR 

PR0~11ss0Rs. 

W, o, 8, P., or o, 'i. These are po,verful ,vl1en I# and 12 are domi• 
nant in the figure. In the 7th, unhappines5 in n1arriage, and a ,•er~, bad 
marriage partner ; in the 1otl1, unpopularity• and disagreeable rumours. 

!§,Sq.,*, or b., Tt. Undesirable, though they ten<l to stability and 
power. 

W, 0 , P., Sq., *, or b., 1f.. These often bring money or legacies. 
W, L, Q, o, or 8, 1f.. Bad for litigation, loss of monf.')'· 
W , *, or b., J . Success in antagonisms, if J be dominant and ,vell-

aspected. . W, L, Q, o, 8, P., or O, J-. Unfortunate. In the 10th, t1npopular1t}', 
quarrels, troubles in business ; in the 7th, ,vorries, antagonisms, quarrels 
-y.rith. the marriage partner_; in th_e 12th, acti,•e secret foes ~nd ~anger of 
1mpr1sonment. A man ,v1th J' 1n the 12th 8 W suffered 101pr1sonment 
,vhen the J) by progressi,·e motion reached the o of J and W. . 

!§ in evil aspect to ~ . Trouble through !l1e other sex ; son1et1mes . a 
liaison or scandal. Females under tl1is direction 5hould be ,·ery careful 1n 

their dealings ,vith n,ales. . . 
W i,z good aspect to ~ . A strong lo,•e of the other sex 1s likely to result. 
W a_fjlicti,,g ~ . Often causes ne,vspaper. contro,·ers)' _; tro~ble through 

writings, great inclination for occult. studies ; the _n~1nd 1s ,vay~
1
1ar?, 

sarcastic, and uncertain ; re,•erses in literature, oppos1t1on and h0Rt1l1ty 1n 
various ways are likely. 

• 
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'II in good aspect to ~. Strong inclination for study, especially of science, 
human nature, occultism, astrology, pl1renology, etc. Tl1e native gains 
much by observation and practical experience, is inclined to originality of 
thougl1t and indifference to creeds; it also gives tact and precision. 

J~, cS, P. or i,r good aspect to 2.j'.:. Often brings inl1eritance, legacies, etc. ; 
also successful la,vsuits, }1onours, popularity, and church prefern1ent. 

J;, ajflicti,,g 1+. Unfortunate for la,v and litigation. The native will 
experience lo5ses and obstacles in various ,vays, unsuccessful in vestments, 
and loss by bank failures. 

1~ in good asptct to J. Gives courage, firmness, stability. 
? i,i et 1il aspect to J. Great malice and violence. If if or 11 occupies 

the 1st, 10th, 3rd or 9th house, the nati,•e may commit a crime (perl1aps 
murder), may 1neet ,vith a serious accident, be n1aimed, hanged, or im
prisoned. An acquaintance who had ;J· o I;,, from 1otl1 and rst houses, 
met with a serious accident, ,vl1en tl1is aspect became complete, and ,vas 
crippled for life; in this instance if afflicted tl1e D at birth. 

7 ajfticting ? . Trouble through the other sex. This direction is 
disastrous for courtship, and often causes grief and bereavement; also 
disreputable habits and frequent scandal; certainly disappointn1ent. 

Ii it, good aspect to ? . This inclines to reserve, modesty, and good 
conduct; also to constancy in attachment. 

1:, ajjlicti11g ~ . The temper is ,,ery captious. The native is liable to 
pilfer, or take part in illicit transactions, ,vbich may bring hin1 into trouble; 
especially if ~ and Ti are dominant in the horoscope and ~ be afflicted at 
hirtl1. Good aspects of l+ and 2 at birtl1 counteract the tendency to 
fraud and knavery. 

½ in good directioti to ~ . The person will be careful, reser,1ed, serious, 
thoughtful, cautious. Tbere ,viii be tact in managing affairs. 

2.f. ill-aspected by J. The native is vain and adventuresome, hasty, ex
tra,·agant, and reckless. It is bad for lawsuits and contention. In the 2nd 
or 8th house it causes great extravagance. 

2.f. i·n good aspect to O. Promotion, honou~·, much success. If 2.f. is in 
the 2nd, pecuniary success. A person ,vith 2+ in the 5th house under tl1is 
direction won a large sum in turf speculation. 

1(. i,i bad aspect to i . Pride, great extra'\·agance in dress, ornaments, 
amusements. 

2.f. i,i «ood aspect to i. Social success, and in dealings ,vitl1 females. 
2f. cl, P. or i,, good aspect wit/, ~ . Credit and distinction in literature or 

p11blic speaking, and gain therefrom. This aspect elevates the mind, mal,es 
the native prudent and sincere, and inspires success[ul plans. 

2/. ajfl,cti11g ~. Mental trouble, ,vrong notions in general. An 
acquaintance with ~ 8 1(. from 1st and 7th houses suffered mental derange
ment, and had mucl1 trouble in l1is transactions, tl1is position being very 
~ad for litigation, and portraying l1eavy losses. Litigants generally have 
tne 0 and ~ afflicted by l+ either at birtl1 or by direction. 
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3 atfl£cti1ig ~ . Flirtation and sometimes scandal. If either or both 
are in tl1e 7th, domestic quarrels ,vill take place. \\'hen a occupies the 
5th in tl1e case of a female, trouble and misfortune tl1rough the other sex 
are portrayed. 

J' in good aspect to Z. Extravagance, love of pleasure and the otl1er 
sex ; it often brings females to grief. 

d affticti11g ~ . The temper is sl1ort; tl1e nati,·e may commit a theft 
if ~ ,vas afflicted at birth ; danger of quarrels, disputes, or (if tl1e nati\·1ty 
denotes it) la\vsuits. 

d i,i good aspect to ~ . Mental energy; the mind is quick, sharp, and 
penetrating ; the native is precise, and often obtains distinction in mechanical 
science or engineering.. 

z P. 01 i1t good aspect to ~. Very good; distinction in poetry, music, 
or art, if the nativity sho,vs ability for these things; the native is n1erry, 
,vitty, laughter-loving, and susceptible to poetical inspiration. ..:\ friend 
,vith ~ in the gth at birth, P. to ~ , obtained n1ore than local distinction in 
poetry and n1usic under this direction. 

In all forecasts great attention must be paid to the radical horoscope. 
It \vould be absurd to predict literary distinction, poetical inspiration, 
exceptional pecuniary success, or any other incident of life, unless these 
things are portrayed in the nativity, i.e., pron1ised by Promittors in tl1e 
horoscope. 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

----

As an example of 110,v to read the horoscope, ,ve reprint the tei:t 
horoscope ,vhicb appeared in Borderla11d and Pearso,z's TVeekly. 

Only the birth-data ,vere gi,•en, and about half a dozen astrologers and 
students accepted the test. But this horoscope alone ,·indicated astrology . 

• 

THE '' RE\'IE\V OF l{E\'IE\VS ,. ANU ~.\STROLOGY. 

l\1r. Stead made the follo,ving announcement in the Review of Iieviews 
of February 15th, 1893, page 181 : 

AN EXPERl~tENT IN HOROSCOPES. 

So much bas been written of late as to the ability of astrologers to delineate 
character and predict the probable course of life, that I have consentecl to a 
suggestion which ,,•as made 1ne b)' a '\1 orkshire astrologer to st1b111it the clai1ns of 
the professors of this science to a some,vhat crucial test. He suggests that five 
other students of astrolog)' shall conse11t to take part in tl1is experin1ent. I ,vill 
make a selection of half a dozen perso11s ,,·ho are able to state tl1e exact tin1e of 
their birth \\'itl1in fifteen n1inutes. I ,vill send the birth 111on1ent of eacl1 of these 
six persons to each of these six astrologers, mentioning tile latitude a11<l lo11gitnde 
of the place where they ,vere born, and the sex. No other particulars ,vill be gi\'en 
them. They ,v1ll then be required to ,,·ork out according to their o,vn 1nethocl all 
that the)' can tell of the character, past history, an<l future prospects of each of 

110 
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1he half a clozen subjects. Each person ,,,.hose birth moment is submitted to the 
astrologers will be requested to dra,v up a statement, ancl for,vard it to me in a 
sealed envelope, filling in briefly a retur11 under the follo,ving beads: 

1. The qualities of tl1e mind and disposition. 
2. Health, susceptibility to disease, liability to accidents, etc. 
3. Pecuniary prospects. 
4. Ability or aptitude for l>usiness, and success, or otber,vise. 
5. Happy, or otherwise, if married. 
6. Cl1ildren. 
7. Travels through life. 
8. Probable benefit l)y friends or persecution fron1 foes. 
g. The good and ill periods of life, the tirne ,,·hen sickness, accidents, 

bereavement, loss or acquisition of a fortune, the loss of credit or business and 
new enterprises. 

These envelopes ,vill be kept in n1y possession until I receive tl1e horoscopes 
fron1 the astrologers; they will then l.>e opened, and their contents compared 
with the conclusions ,vhich l1ave been arrived at by the astrologers. The chances 
of the astrologers being able to hit off tl1e features of all the six cases sub
n1itted to tl1em are not \'ery great, and nobody can be snrprised if the experiment 
results in a total failure. On the otl1er han<l, if it should succeed, even in half 
tl1c cases, it ,vill be very remarkable, and ,.,·ill require to be explained by 
so1nethiog other than the long ar1n of coincidence. 

A~ Ai.TROLOGlCAL CURIOSITY. 

(Fron1 Pearsou's lt' crk/;1.) 

I ,vonder if 111y readers \\•ill think n1e too egotistical in publishing the 
111atter that occupies this page? It is printed exactly as it appeared in 
1\Ir. \\T. T. Stead's Borderla11d. l\lr. Stead's introduction to tl1e horoscope 
explains it thorougl1ly,, a,n~ tl1er~ is no need_ for n1e to add anything ~urther. 
I am not in the least a believer 1n occult science, but, at the san1e t1n1e, so 
n1any points i11 tl1is l1oroscope are ~o curiou~ly accu~te, that I . thought 
almost anybody ,vould probably be interested 1n glancing th~ough 1t. I do 
not tl1inl{ tl1ere is the least doubt about the fact that "t\lr. \\ 11lde l1ad not the 
sn1allest kno,vled"e of tl1e personality of the individual ,vbose horoscope he 
,vas castincr. In ~11y notes l have only referred to the points on ,,,hich I 
can safely ~pealc. No 111an is a reliable judge of his o,vn character • 

• 
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Extract from Revic:u• of Revieu.1s, ~la}', r900. 

HIS CHAR.ACTER \\'RITTEN IN THE STARS. 

1 ba,·e never ,vritten a character sketch in whicl1 I have bad such ample 
material for describing the character of its subject, for in tlr. Pearson's case I ha,·e 
the ad,·antage of a minute anal)·sis of his character dra,vn up l>)' an astrologer 
,,•ho kne,v nothing abot1t him, 11ot eve11 his name, and tl1at anal)'Sis has beeu 
checked by 1lr. Pearson l1imself. \\ 7e l1ave therefore his character as the stars, 
according to the science of astrolog)·, sa)' it ought to be,and ,ve have i\Ir. I>earson·s 
o,vn testi1non)' as to how far the astrologer bas correct!)· delineated his 111e11tal, 
moral, and social characteristics. The 111aterial was obtained i11 this ,vise. \\

7
hen 

I ,,·as publishing Borderland, I thought it would be a good experi1nent to get the 
birth date of son1e person ,vbose name ,vas familiar to the public, but the details 
of ,,·hose histor)' and character ,,·ere not generally farniliar or easily accessible. 
The range of choice v;as some,vbat limited, for most people ,vhose nan1es are ,vell 
kno,,·n have their biographies more or less ,,·ritten at large in the "11 en of the 
Time," aad the n1ention of their birthday is often sufficient to giYe a clue to their 
identity. This, ho,ve,•er, was not the case ,•,ith l\1r. Pearson. He happened to 
know the moment of l1is birth, and it may safely be said that there ,vas a ,·ery 
remote possibility that the astrologer to '"hon1 I sc11t the horoscope ,vould baYe 
ascertained the person to ,,·horn that birtl1da)•'s date belonged. 1lr. Pearson 
certainly did 11ot communicate ,vith the astrologer, for he '"as much interested in 
the experin1ent himself, nor did I think 1f r. Geor.~e \\'ilde, the astrologer in 
question, whose address is 6, Central Street, Halifax, ,,·ould take any pains to 
ascertain from the Parish Register or other,\'ise who the person ,vas whose 
horoscope be ,vas drawing. ),I r. \\'ilde took a great deal of trouble ,vitl1 the 
horoscope of bis subject, and after spending n1uch tin1e and devoti11g much labour 
to its elaboration, l1e sent me the follo,,·ing staten1ent of ,vl1at. by the rules of 
astrological science, ought to be the characteristics of a person born at \\

7
ooke)·, 

near \\!ells, 11 a.m., February 24-tb, 1866. 

A TEST NATI\.ITY.-!\IR. PEARSON, OF PEARSON'S 1'11EEKL1r. 

BY I\'.ll{. GEORGE \VILDE. 

Some years ago, before Borderland was started, tl1e clain1s of astrologers 
led n1e to propose a test of the science, ,vhich, unfortunately, ,vas ne,,er 
carried out. I suggested tl1at half a dozen astrologers should be invited to 
cast the horoscopes of some half a dozen persons, of ,vl1om they ,vere to 
lcno,v nothing except tl1eir sex and tl1e place .and mon1ent of their birth. 
The proposal fell through for t,vo reasons. First, there ,vere not half a 
dozen astrologers to be found ,vho ,vere ,villing to undertal<e tl1e test. 
Secondly, I could not get the birth dates of l1alf a dozen persons notable 
enough to be interesting, but not 11otable enough to be identified by the 
place and date of their birtl1. Ultimately the test d,vindled do,vn to one 
l1oroscope cast by one astrologer. His success, bo,vever, ,vas so remarkable 
as to arrest attention. Tl1e subject wl1ose birth-mon1ent was selected for 
the test ,vas ~1r. Pearson, of Pea1·sou's iVeeklJ1-a name familiar e,·ery,vhere 
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-although no reference library or l)iograpl1ical dictionary enables the astro
loger to use his birth date as a key to l1is identity. The astrologer who 
cast the horoscope ,vas 1Ir. George \\'ilde, 1-Ialifax, Yorksl1ire. I print the 
horoscope as it ,vas ,vritten, ,vith 1\lr. 1:iearson's notes and comments. 
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HOROSCOPE OF A MALE BOI{N Fl~BRUARY 24·r11, 1866, 11 A.P.t. 

J' in the 9th 

J' o Ji and 1lJ 
in tlit asc. 

~ d ~ 
tffld i,1 the 10th 

Co111putcd for li'ook,:v, 11tar )\'ells. 

J.-1fENTAL QUALITIES AND 
DISPOSITION. 

1.-A quick, active, generous person, 
studious, conte111plati,•e, highly iugenious, 
and inventi\'e; possessing finesse, origi
nalit}· of thought, rapid sequence of ideas. 
Penetrating, opini0native, independent, 
candid, truthful, proud, slightl)' eccentric, 
sociable, pleasing, courteous, judicious, 
kind-hearted, i11 fact, excessivel)• good
natured ; much appreciated and respected 
b)• others, versatile in mind, lacking 
tenacit) 1 of purpose. 

2.-He is consta11t i11 attacb111e11t, de
lighting in close f riendsl1ip, possessi11g 
war111tl1 of affection and sensuous11ess 
almost reaching the amorous spirit. 

3.-Tbe honour, candour, and rectitude 
of tl1e 111an are exceptional, and his ,vord 
is as good as his bond; fond of co1npan)·, 
agreeable, delighting in orator)·, lauguages, 
music, and art; for be has rr1t1sic~-1l, literar)', 
and artistic abilit)' or talent! a kee11 appre
ciation of the beautiful in art, forn1, and 
nature. 

4.-He bas special aptitude for acquiring 
la11guages, is co1nprehensive, cloc1uent, 
highly i1npressionable, an observer, critical 
a11d quick to detect i11co11sistencics i11 
others. (5) Se}f.\,·illed, ahno$t l1ca<lstrong, 
obsti11ate and altnost jealous; \\'Ot1lcl be 
se,•erc ,vitb e,•il-c!oers l6). 

His ol,stinacy a11d severity arc, ho\vcver. 
obscured ingredients, certainly 11ot to the 
fore. This con1lJination begets force of 
character, executive and propelli11g po\,·cr, 
an iron hand l1idde11 bcneatl1 the vel,·et 
glo\·e. The te1nper is even, and certainly 
not captious even u11der pro·vocatio11. an<l 
the disposition is genial, 1neIT)', ,vitt)', fond 
of sport (7), and society (8), singing, 
danci11g (g), and the stage. (10) The 
nativity bears the impress of a genius, 
indicating imagioatio11 a11d inspiration with 
tremendous impulse. 

~11{. J>E:\RSON'S N01'1£S 
. .\ND CO~I1ll~N1'S. 

1 .-I c,tr1not pretend to be 
a jt1dge of all this. Those 
who know n1e ,,·ell say it is 
pretty true. 

2.-I tl1ir1k this right. 

3.-Not that I k110,v of. I 
a1n very good on tu11cs, but 
detest n1usic. I like a land
scape b)' Leader, but I can 
see notl1ing to adn1ire in an 
old 111aster. 

4.-·rhis I doubt, but I 
l1a"c 11e\'c1· tried beyond 
acquiring cnougl1 French to 
111akc 111:·sclf 1111derstood. 

5.-'k'es. 

6.-No, I al,,·a)'::; tr:• not 
t<> l,e rou~h 011 people. 

7.-\ 7Cl')'· 
8.-Loatl1e society 111 the 

or<li11ar)' acceptation of tl1e 
ter1n. I thoroughly enjoy 
being ,,·itl1 a fc\v friencls, an<l 
my real fricnllS are ver:' fe"'· 

g.-\ 7er)'· 
10. -!\I odcratel)'· 

• 
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11.-J·le is ratllcr 111utal>le in n1i11d, 
chiefly through rapicl sequence of ideas, 
:in~ _has _a snllt]e fancy, sagac1t}·, and 
1nc1s1ve wit. 

12.-Tbe horoscope indicates that he is 
on the b~t of tern1s ,vith himself, thot1gh 

d 
r~vcrses

1
v.·ould tefld to n1akc hin1, At tin1es, 

1sconso ate ancl rescr\'ed. He llas an eye 
to his ow11 interests, and J>osscsses tact and 
diplomacy. 

Tl1e te1npcra1nent incli11es rather to tl1e 
feminine pri11ciples th,tn to the 1nasculinc 
and there is 1nuch tcnder11e~s. rnuch fin~ 
n1etal in tl1c_c?1npositio11; lie is fine-grained, 
ge11tle, ol>l1g1ng, 11eat in dress, precise. 
frt1gal and has fe,,· extrcn1es, ,veil conducted 
and order!)'· He has a horror of anything 
low, coarse or vulgar, has tender snsccpti• 
bilitieg, is an1bitilJll~ of honour. l1i~ a,11011,· 
proprt jg easily ,,•01111dcd, ceusurc or praise 
exercise~ a11 uncloul)ted i11A11cnce O\'er 
hi111. ( 13) I-le has considerable \\·ill-po,,·er 
a11<l self-assertion; t}1c con1binatio11 of these 
ingrecJie11ts ~encrrtte an i111p11h,ive. head
strong SJ)irit; l>ut 11e is ,vell-111eaning in 
spirit and ,veil-intentioned. }le bas special 
aptitud1~ for acquiring a large au1011nt of 
intellectual c11lture. and is fond of ch:i11ge 
and tra\'el (14). 

He uislikes the ro,,·<ly ele1ne11t in others 
( I 5), and do,,·n in the ut1nost recesses of 
bis l)eing a spice 1)f ti1nid1ty 116} and 
caution are to be found, ,..-hicl1 rcstrai11 
hin1 a gl)od <le,tl. ]'here is no aggressive
ness: ,vaspishncss. or irrital>ilit)· i11 the 
con1position; the an1iable q11alitie:; arc to 
the fore. 

17.--He is raµicl and accurate i11 l1is per. 
ceptio11s and 1nental operations, and is, 
perhaps, sensiti,•el)· highl)··st1·1111~, and l1is 
,,i,,acit,· is ten1perecl \\'ith a spice of sadness. 

He i~ bv no n1ca11s positi\ e or dog-111atic, 
though he has v.·ell defined pri11ciples and 
is conscientious; his 111otivc~ :tre llurc a11cl 

• s111cere. 
He ,vould do ,\·ith 1nore propelling 1>0,,•er, 

and, ,vl1.ttever his 111ission. hl.· is 11ot in • 
spired, enthusiastic. cJr terribly• iu earnest. 

18.-l-Je is uot e.t:.il)' elated or clepressed. 
19.-I do 11ot think s1>iritualit)' has a 

1narked place in his co1nposition, or that 
he ,vould ,vorsbip J1i~ l)i"inc ~I .lkl'r th1 ou~l1 

11.-<,,c>od. 

I 2.-G(}(,d. 

15.- \' cs. 
10. 1'111 shv at tht· bottom. 

• 

17. -l)octors .tl,, a~·s tell 
• 

Ill( 111)' nerve~ ,II(' l -..:ccptlOll· 
.di)· l1igh-stru11g. 

18.~Not true. 
19.-(;ood. 
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fear of the ut1k110,\'D, Doubtless his re
ligious co11\'ictions clash ,\·ith those of 
sectarians a11d creedists, and he has coo• 
siderable moral courage; but l do not 
think his faith is great, as there are indica.• 
tioos of some scepticisn1 in the co1nposition. 

He ma)· pra:y, but I atn not sure that l1c 
belie,·es-at least, not i1nplicitl}·· 

20.~His S}'Tilpath)' is ,vith the 1nultitudc 
and v.-itl1 the )·ouog and helpless. 

He is pl1ilanthropic but not prodigal; lie 
is ardent. but lacks Yehen1eoce, is discreet 
and circu1nspect. The reasoning po,vers 
are not specially 1narked, but deductiYe 
judgme11t is here 111arked. He is en1otional 
and bas great depth of feeling, ,\'bicb in1-
presses and influences him 111ucb. The 
mind i~ analytical, an<l be bas larger 
perspicuity, a11d is, perhaps, 1nore a wind
bag than a thinker; (21) his speech is n1ore 
pathetic than forcible. I-le bas genuine 
,vit, and can, perhaps, be facetious or 
humorous. He is not particularl)- a de
monstrati\'e man (22), and ,,,ould do witb 
more determination and a stronger per
sonalit}'· He bas man)' of those noble 
qualities '"bich command the respect and 
esteem of others. He is a man ,vbo ,,·ill 
meet \\·ith a great deal of good fortune (23). 
bas tremendous a1nbition, and is fond of 
curiosities; occult snl>jects ha,·e sOtlll' 

attraction for hin1 {24-). 

HEAL1:H, 

A strong constitution. a discase-resistin~ 
temperament, and fairl)· good l1ealth are 
portra)·ed; slight organic weakness of the 
active S)•stem and heart-probably bladder 
troubles; gravel or stone, throat troubles 
and au indifferent state of tl1e liver and 
blood. These things, bo,vever, are onl)' to 
be expected later ou in life. He is liable 
to accidents, serious hurts, and sl1oul<l be 
careful during journeys and on tl1e ,\•ater: 
he is liable to hurts to the legs and ankles 
(25). 

PECU!',;IARY PROSPECTS. 

Considerable fina11cial success and lucra
tive positions are indicated ; prosperity, 
the accumulation of mone)', and the ac
quisition of estate and riches. 

.:?o.-T'id, Fresl1 Air Fund. 

21.-•I fancy this is so. 

22.-l<.ight. 

23.-l{igbt so far. 

2+.-l{igbt. 

25.-,'ery true 
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}~t,fPL0\'1.fENT OR J>ROFESSION. 

'l"he horoscope portray5 literary emplo)·· 
r11ent or cn1plo) 11nent i11 con11ection ,-.·itl1 
poetry, rnusic, the stage, wines, and as a 
stationer. printer, bookscller,schoolmaster, 
publisher, and journalist (26). 'fhe 11atus is 
s_ugg_estive of e1111>I0)'1ne11t, at some time in 
11£ e, 1n connection ,,•ith licJ uids, cben1istr)', or 
occult science; lie has special aptitucle for 
the study of astrolog}', tl1ough he 1nay not 
know it. The horoscope portra)·s pro1notion, 
prefern1cnt, help fron1 persons in po,,·er (27); 
he is certain to be high\)' esteen1ed by his 
superiors. Po5itio11s of trust arc in store 
for him, honours, ('tC. f--Ie bas special 
aptitude for business, and ,viii succeed a~ 
a 1nerchant. 

)iARRI \r;J~. 

;) o W dud ~ d ~ ofte11 cause trouble iu 
tl1e n1arried life, ,,·hich he appears to have 
had si11ce. A happy n1arriage and don1estic 
felicil) 1 ; the ,\'ife ,viii be of I·igh social 
status, indepe11deut, higb-1nindcd, accom
plished, refined 1 consta11t in attacl1n1ent, 
ge11erous, noble-hearted, straightf or,vard. 
Trouble, 110,vever, fro111 fcn1ales is indicated. 
if 11c is not circuinspect (28). 

CIIILDRE.N. 

()ffs1>ring are portra)·cd. tbuugh tl1i5 
qt1eslion ca1l only be accurate!)• (lccluced 
fron1 tl1e l1oroscopes of husl,a11d and ,,•ifc 
(29). 

'}"RA \'Fl.l.l!l:G. 

:\Ia11)' journe_ys are portrayc(l 130), and 
11ars' t)osition threaten~ da11gers; changes 
of a sudden nature are indicated, ,,•hicl1 
do not all co11ducc to good tortu11c. 

l;RIEN llS. 

\la11y 1>owcrful friends are 
0 0 ~ and ~ ; and trouble or 
fro111 ser\'ants or inferiors l31 ). 

l loN<.>l"R. 

portr:1)•e<l, 
ar1nova11cc 

~ 

,\ n1ore tl1a11 local fan1c ancl disti11clion 
are indicated, a11d lie is clcsti11cd to be 
r11uch iu evidence, 111ucb before tl1e pt1blic 
at s01nc 1>eriod of life. 

26.-Curiously accurate if, 
as I suppose, the first indi
cated is the most probable. 

27.-N ever very had. 

~s.-c;ood to ldst p~ua
graph, ,vl1icl1 bas not co1.ne 
to pass )·et. 

iq.- I'hree girlc;. 

30.-Good. 

31.-Have so far l1ad ex
ceptional!)' little trouble of 
this kind. 
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II.--Lll◄E'S HISl'OR\', 

Directious, or stars i11 tl1eir courses :
The third )'ear of life was a critical year 
for health; throat troubles (3.2) and feverish 
con1plaints ,,,ere indicated, so1ne liabilit)· 
to hurts, dro,,·ning. accidents, and falls {33). 

A chill ,1,•ould emanate fro111 a journe)·· 
The liabilit,· to accidents ,,·ould contir1nc -up to his se\'enth )"Car, ,vhen l\lars '"oultl 
complete bis quartile aspect ,,·ith Sat11r11. 

J\t fi\'e, be ,,·ou)d displa)' special a11d 
n1arked aptitude for ]earning, a11d ,,,ould 
acquire kno,,·Jedge "er)' quick))·· The 
se,·e11tb year portra)·ed changes, indisposi
tion. and probably a chill. He ,vonlcl n1ake 
raJ>id progress i11 his studies, 1>artic11larl)· 
in 1uusic (34), art, and literature, and ,,·ould 
gain l>)' friends. as 11ercur)' and \'enus 
"'ere in con1par1)· duri11g the earl)· )·ears of 
life. 

At scl100J, i11 the race of lear11ing be 
would Jea,·e 111oet of his co1npcers behind. 
and should acc1uire honour~. disti11ctio11, 
arid scholarships '-\'ith little effort (351. 

The tenth ,·ear ,vas an 11nfortunate one 
for health. a1;c1 again cl1ills, throat troubles 
and accidents ,verc to be fearell: tl1e 
credit ,vould fluctuate. l1e n1a)' l1ave 
experienced l>erea,·en1ent i11 the f an1il)• (36). 
probabl)· an aunt or uncle \\'Ould k:uo,v 
him no more, and unfavourable journC)'S 
,vould result; still he ,,·ould 1nost probal,1)' 
gain b)• \\'ills; f ro111 the dead and fron1 
friends (37). 

The twelfth, thirteenth. and fonrtcenlh, 
and possibl)- fifteenth )"Cars indicated 
legacies, help fro1n a po,\·erful frie11d, 
exceptional success iu his studies, credit, 
help from kindred. His genius and in1agi
nation ,,·ould l1egiu to assert tben1sel" cs. 

1'he thirteenth and fonrtecutl1 vcars 
portra ~- slight i11disposition (38), l>e 1:ea \'C
mcnt, cha.r1gcs of an undesirable 11aturc, 
a11d probable trouble and annO)'a11ce front 
the other sex. The fifteenth a11d sixtce11tl1 
}'ears portra)• beneficial journe)'S, gai11 b)· 
science, frie11ds, literature, thcologv, a11d 

preferment; he \\'ould n1ost probabl,· co111-
1nence business, or go to college, 01: cuter 
sorne profeRsion (391. 

~rhesc ~·ears \\'Crc 511<. ccs.:;f ul 011cs, auci 

3 3. -~I n!-l children of three 
fall al,011l cl ~O(>cl deal. 

j-!.-~e\·c-r e,·cu Jearnl'<l 
111, 11otes . • 

1 ·:,.---1 "ot a aood 1na11 \' J. r, b J 

p11z1 :-at school ; never tried 
for ,t scholarshi1). 

30.--L'ncle died ,vJ1eu l 
,,·as t,,el,·e. 

37.- ~e,•f"r "'as Jett a 
pen u )'. 

3S.- I :I ad ~, ,·ery severe 
attack of scarlet fe\'er. 

39.-l)ccidecl not lo take 
lloly t)rders-a.11 idea with 
'-'Ybich 1 ha<l been l>ro11ght 
up. 
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,vould bring credit and honours. The 
seventeenth (1883) prefigured indisposition, 
aud probably trouble ,,·ith the throat • 
again falls and l1urts (40) were indicated~ 
annoyance through creedists, or the otl1er 
sex ; new literary friends, and assistance 
tberefron1 (41). 

·rhe eighteenth year in<licate<l friction, 
anno)·ance, slight indispositioH, hurts in 
sports (42), and a tendenC)' to act J)recipi
tant l)· _i loss of relati1:es (43), disputes ,,·itl1 
!hos~ 1n po,,·cr, ~t11d suddc11 change~ ,,•ere 
11nn11nent. 

'l'he nineteenth an<l t,ventieth }"eari; ,vcre 
indicative of honours, adva11cen1ent (441. 
a.ssista11ce from friends, ne,,· c-nterprises, 
success i11 literature. art, or 111usic: ne,v 
f rien<ls. success at social functions; th1• 
stars ,vould stron~ly incline hi1n to the 
con1pany of the other sex, a11d to 1na1·riagc 
145). 'l'hc probabilit)' is l1e "'ould l>c 111uc;h 
in e\'idence an<l 111uch l>efore the public at 
this ti1ne; he ,vonltl acl1ievc di~tinction 111 

1n11sic. art, or literature: so111e litr·r:irv and 
po,vcrful friend ,vould assist l1i1n. 

I-Je \\'Onl<l gain b)' long journey~. religion, 
or science. ,\ fe1nale friend ,night cause 
l1i1n anno)·,1nce, probabl)· through s0111C' 

indiscrelio11 (46J. 
In the t,venty-first aud t,vent,·-~e~on<l 

)'Cars friends of both sexes ,vo11lJ do .1 ~re.,t 
deal for .his good and ill; one friE>nd ,,·ould 
assist hi1n n1uch. ,vhil~t :tnothPr ,,ould 
prove adverse. Sonic latl)' \\'Onld b~ 1r111cl1 
in e,·idence in this i>art of h1" life. anll 
,vould unclonbtedly inAneuce and assi,t hin1 
lllllCh (47). 

The t,,·enty-first )'Car portra)·ed chauge::-, 
journC)'S, help fron1 po,,·erful frie11d~. pre
fern1er1t • •Yai11 l>v literature. 111u:-1c. or 

' r:, , • science. 
1'he t,ventv-secoud a11d t,,·ent)'•thircl 

_years portray ·,narriage or h'Tcat inclinatil111 
for the society of the other sex; ple,lsnre. 
1nusic, literature, and art. . 

1-Ic would acquire prefer111ent aud dis 
tinction at this tirnc, nc,\· c1~terpr1ses and 
beneficial changes are indicated (48). . 

I·Ie \\'ould be n1uch i11 evidence, 1nucl1 ~n 
harness, and very much to the fore 111 

things in whicl1 he :,vas c\'1111.<'cted,. nnd 
r11uch before the public: gain 111_ L,us1ness 
and financial success acco111pan1E'd l,y a 

40. - Had t ,vo ,·cry bad 
falls off l>1c}·cles, one of 
,vbich injured m<.> badly. 

4J. - \" cr.Y serious attack 
of C<tlf lov<·. 

42. --\\'as badly hit oo the 
bead pla)·ing hocke)'· 

43.-Lost an uncle. 

44. -(;ol 011 ,·e11' ,vcll and 
rapidly iu l,u&iue~::-. 

48.-Startc<l Jltarson's 
iJ·ecklJ• at ty.•ent)·-fol1r, and 
,vas in11ncdiatel}' very suc
cess£ ttl. 

• 

• 
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high expenditure. The latter part of tl1e 
twent)·-tbird )'ear, bO\\'ever, indicated sorne 
indisposition, loss a.nd trou b]e from servants, 
possibly berea,•en1ent, a chill, and throat 
or bladder troubles (49). 

The twent) 1-fourth year ,vould bring 
disasters, sudden loss, discredit and im
position b)' or tbrougl1 friends; anxiety, 
accusations, indisposition, loss and annoy
ance by or through ser\·ants, ,\·orkn1eo, 
and inferiors ; loss by or through journe)'S, 
quarrels, or disputes, probabl)• with pub
lishers and friends (50). 

Things ,vere done secretl)' and unk110\\"TI 
to hin1, vlbich were detrirnental to bis 
interests, as be after\vards found out to his 
cost; credit and discredit ,vould result, 
and there ,vas some liability to accidents; 
cross influences ,vere at \\'Ork throughout 
the year, but the bad fortune met ,vith ,,·as 
decidedly in excess of the good. 

The early montl1s of the t,veot)•-fiftl1 
year \\'Ould bring anno:yance, 11nfavoural)le 
influences, and possibly slight loss. The 
summer and closing montl1s would bring 
increase of busir1ess, pecunia~• success, 
and better fortune; activit)•, jour11e)'S, gain 
by wills and from friends of both sexes, 
.and if not alread)' 1narried the influences 
would tempt him to n1arr)r tl1is )'ear. He 
would still feel ver,· n1uch the evil effects 
of the pre,•ious )"Car's bad influences, and 
the probability is be \\'Ould feel tl1e effects 
for a )'ear or two, as a direction of this 
kind bas been kno,\ 1n to cripple a man for 
several )'ears. 

He would gain a great deal fron1 a 
powerful friend of the other sex this )'ear. 
and be brought prominently before tb,; 
public. 

The twenty-sixth year portra) 1ecl mental 
acti,it}•, literary undertakings, or nc,v 
enterprises; be would be ,·cry mucl1 in 
harness and \\'Ould gain from literarv 
friends (51). • 

Twenty-seventh year, 1893; changes, or 
a desire for changes a11d journej•S, slight 
loss or annO)'ance, some anxiet)• and worry, 
much_ mental and pl1)•sical activit)': gain 
by science, and during the middle or latter 
part of the year he might be brought ,•cry 
prominent]~· before the public. • 

GEo. \\r11.0E. 

49.-\\"rong. 

50.-Left George Ne,,·ncs. 
l~est al] wrong, as this ,vas 
111,, first ,·ear in business for 
111,1 self, 'tl1e foundation of 
y.•hatever prosperit)' I l1ave 
had. 

51.-'· 1Jissing \\ford.' 

c. A. PEARSON. 
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S'l':\.l{ COURSE 1~XPERIENCES. 

FERDIN~Nu ?\f,\Xlt\>IILIAN, Emperor of l\iexico, ,vas l,orn at 4 a.m., Julv 
6tl1, 1832, Vienna. The horoscope affords a striking example of tl1e truti1 
of the ancient systen1 of directing. At birth 0 is o J'. On June 19tl1 
1867, the day of l1is death, the Sun ,vas o J and P. "fhe D \\•as als~ 
opposed to J. iiars ,vas i11 tl1e I 1th l1ot1se1 the 0 ,vas in tl1e 2nd bot1se, 
and he ,vas betrayed into tl1e l1a11ds of the l~epublican leader, Juarez. 
Follo,vers of Ptole111y ignore the inflt1ences of tbe houses in nativities and 
directions, obser,•ing 011ly the angles as sot1rces of power : tl1e)' ha, e 
assun1ed tl1at tl1e other l1ouses are influential 011ly in Horar)' Astrology. 

By pretended friendsl1ip, the emperor ,vas lured to l1is destruction and 
shot! J' in the 11 th house ,vas the snare. 

Before testi111ony is presented to tl1e public in support of a 1nucl1 
derided science, it sl1ould l)e sul)n1itted to the scrutiny of responsible people. 
The letters of testi111ony of ot1r forecasts in tl1e case of 1\Ir. L--, a private 
gentlen1an, l1ave bee11 subn1itted to, a11d inspected by the publisl1ers, 
i\Iessrs. 1:011lsha111 \.~ Co. 1'l1is should al,va)'S be tl1e case, for the stude11t 
should ha,•e confide11ce in the asserted predictions. 'fhe horoscope ,vas cast, 
anti tl1e forcl,uo,vledge gi,•en, n1a11y years ago; ,ve append tl1e horoscope, 
the 111ap s110,ving tl1e positions at the thirty-second birthday, and another 
di~playing the positior1s at tl1e thirt)•-fourtb birthday. 

Our object is not onl)' to den1onstrate the truth of tl1e directio11s, but to 
pro,·e l>eyond dol1l,t the potency of the influences of tl1e houses, coi11cident 
with tl1e courses of the stars and tl1eir aspects ,vitl1 each otl1er. It ,vill be 
obser,•eti tl1at in the native's t]1irty-first year, the Sun carne to a quartile 
aspect of N eptl1ne, and at tl1e sa1ne time ,vitl1in orb o lt . Neptune is in 
the 9th l1ouse, tl1e Sun is i11 the 11 th, a11d Sat~rn is in the 3rd l1ou~e. v\r e 
should expect that e,,il ,vould co111e from friends and through Journeys 
pri11cipally, also throt1gh relatives; and tl1at fror11 tl1e radical positions of 
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11 0 J in the 9tl1 house and l) 8 1;, there \VOttld be :1ggressive fortune, as 
\Veil as danger attending journe)·s. 

1'be 0 also is P. W. Tl1e extraordinary thing- about these directions 
is, that during a good lunar direction, l1e ,vas tempted to embark in 
pron1ising- things, or indt1ced to tra\ 1el to l1is detrir.1ent ar1d loss. 

For instance, }) d 0 at tl1e end of 1895, and )'I 6 ? at the l)egir1ning 
of 1896, ,vere snares; for the)' sent l1im to Paris 011 a 111isrepresentatioo, 
and tl1en the solar aspects in1n1ediately lJegan to exert their po\ver; though 
he had 11ot pre,·iously felt their hostility. 

Tt1e l\1oon \Vas a ](ind of red-}1erring, or t,ait, to lt1re hi111 i11to tl1e 
hands of the pO\\'erft1i solar ene1nies. Certainly tile :\loon ,vas a decoy, for 
u11til she formed a good aspect ,vitl1 Saturn anti tl1e St1n, !1e received 110 
o,,ertures. But here are extracts fron1 l1is letter side l1y side ,vitl1 ot1r 
forecasts: 

I.-:-- d 0 and r .6 '? coi11cidc \\'itb the 
closing n1ontbs of 1895 and the opening 
111onths of 1896. Botl1 are favo11r:tblc 
aspects; one indicating enterprises, 1Jusi
nc-:-s gain, or offers fron1 friends. 

.?.-Slight gain fron1 journe)'S or 
people at a <lista11ce. 

3.-)'ou ,,,ill ha"C' a great desire to 
cl I ange an cl ren10,·e. \' Olt lia, e l>ee11 
,·er)' 1111settled for 0 I'. W still ol>tains. 

4.-A frie11d 1nay 1nislcall )'OU and 
ea use ,·ot1 t ron l)le. 

-

5.-Thes~ rc1narks especial!)' appl}· lo 
Januar)', I·ebruar~·, and 11arch, 1897, 
\\ hen I O ~ , • * J , ~ 0 W, con1e up. 

1. d ~ is sure to bring mach mental 
act1vit)•, writing, and probabl)· literal")' 
\\'Ork. 

d ~ i~ sure to project 111uch evil. 

1.-•· 1\bout the early part a11d 1niddle 
of 1896. I dill h::1. \'l> offers fron1 friends. 
13ut the}· \\'ere all of a donl,tful cl1aracter, 
as events proved. :tnd calculated to bring 
110 be11cfi t." 

2.-'· i\ jonrne)· to r>aris for a n1onth 
in 1896 brought a present of 11tl>ne~· fron1 
a friend fron1 India; 111uch against nl)' • h ., 
\\'1S . 

3.-·' 1\Jl 1895 anli half of 1896 I had a 
great desire to cl1ange and ren10,·e. I3ut 
all seerncd the r1.•su It of pressing, ad verse 
circu n1stances. ·• 

4.-" In the 111iddlc of 1896 a frie11d
closc relation-did rnislcad 111e terribly, 
causing 111e to leave England at the e11d 

of J ul_y on a \\'ild-goose chase; loss t)f all 
01)' capital ou a \l:orthless enterprise ;lnd 

en1pt)' pro1nises. Also cat1sed a serious 
breach of friendship with n1y 1notbcr, and 
a final stranding in Paris with Ill)' ,vife 
and child witl1out hope or ~l friend. 
This trouble v.·as 1nost severe; for tl1e 
author of it had had rn)• confidence all 
Ill)' life." 

5.-" 'l'hese were ver)' aclverse 1nontl1s. 
~iuch n1ental activit)• aoc] a littll! study 
also. I v.·rote a little." 
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6.-Loss and trouble through a friend 
about the 1niddle of r897 ,na,· be 
expected. 

7.-Still the Spriog of 1897 \Vill bring 
some gain. 

8.-You 1nay expect annoyance August 
27th to September 3rd. 

g.-October 8tl1 to 17tl1 )'OU \viii feel 
an adverse influence, much annoyance, 

_0 □ _'i', 0 I'. W, 0 D 11 all operating 
,..,1th evil 1n1en. 

1n,· 1ne11 \vere knocked do,vn an<l ruy 
\vffe assaulted. 

"1ly experience ,votild ha,·e turne<l 
many \Jrains. 

" [ ,vas in son1c danger, for I \\'i.lS 

present at tbe Bazaar de la Charitt fire. 
expecting nl)' sister to be there, ,vho ,vas 
prevented fro1n attending by a fortunate 
circun1stance. I ,vas at the time bad 
friends with her, therefore imagine 111)' 

state of mind with all those dreadful 
sights, whilst searcbiog an1ongsl the 
charred remains. 

" :ri.1y experiences do strike n1e as 
having been son1e,vhat more than usually 
falls to the lot of man. In 1nv reo1arks • 
I forgot to refer to a letter you ,vrote me 
fro1n Gern1aO)', November 30th, t896, in 
which you tell n1e I should not ha\'e gone 
abroad, saying, 1"hat I am threatened 
in health and fortune, by indignities. 
litigation, sorrow 1 and heav)· loss. 

" Ho,v very true all this prO\'Cd, you 
have 1ny letters to sa)'· \"ou \\'arne<l 1ne 
specially against April 1st, znd, 11th. 
and 1ztb, 1897. The very dates I went 
to n1y ne,v quarters in Paris, Rue Brun~], 
Roulevard Peirere, which resulted tn 

6.-"This came true, although I ii<ld 
used cvf'ry care; but it w;t~ through 1ny 
landlord." 

7.-" l'.1)' wife had a legacy of 9,Jo 
francs; but the \a,vyer S"-·indled l1er out 
of all but 200 francs." 

8.-" Great trouble and annoyance 
can1c-all along tl1ese months. 

g.-" \'ery true. I bad to leave rny 
abode in Paris on 111}" return to England 
in the earl;· morning, 5 a.111., of tbe 8th, 
having to regularly fight 1ny war out from 
the building \Yith the ai<l of hired men 
and police. The landlorll tried lo stop 
u1y furniture on an illegal plea for repairs, 

litigation. I nt.lig:nities \vcrc plentiful. 
aod I ba<l to conduct 111)· case in court 
,vithout a la\\·yer. \'ou sa)· 1S98 ,viii 
also be ad\'f.•r~e. au<l this is true enough 
so L.1r. \'<,tl ha,\·r- ,,·arne<l 1ne against 
goiug abroa<l. hec;tuse of the conjunction 
of the ~loon an1i ).lars iu rr.y 9tl1 house 
and the opposition of the ' to J:, in the 
3r<l house. \'our prophecies have been 
,·crified again and again. \"ousa}' in the 
horoscope-journeys y,•ill be attended 
,vith dangers and ill.fortune; do not go 
abroa1.l, for you arc in i1nn1ediate danger 
of acci<.lents anti uf ill-health. as well as 
loss. 

" I nearly lost rny sight an<l tny life b)' 
a laborator)' accident in India in 1891. 
I also had son1e unusual and uncomfort• 
able experiences during Ill)' voyages, and 
have al,vavs been liable to hurts to my 
bead. I ,;,as once tbrowo over a bridge 
on to tl1e crown of 111)· head, a be<l of 
nettles at the e<lge of the brook broke 
111,· fall. Even short journeys are 
d:ingerous for n1e; for dt1ring 1nyschool
days, big boys and ,nen have been 
aggressively brutal in their handling of 
n1e. \\-'ith a sort of thoughtless enmit~··" 
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EXAAIPLE: Ho\V TO CAST THR I-IoROSCOPE, 

~Ir. L-- was l)orn at 9.30 a.111. 1 l\Iay 3otl1, 18641 at London. 

Sidereal Time, !\lay 30th 
Subtract - • 

H. M, 

4 33 
2 30 

2 3 

Seek in the Tables of Houses for the latitude of London 2b. 3n1. and 
op1>osite will be found~ 3° M.C. (Meridian), n 12° cusp of tl1e 11th house 

• 
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and 20 19° cusp of the 12th l1ouse and SL 18> ascendant. nJt 6° cusp of the 
211d hot1se ,lnd ~ 0°71 cusp of the 3rd house. Tl1e transposition of the planets 
fron1 tl1e Ephemeris to the horoscope is a very simple process. Tl1e Moon 
has tra,·elled abot1t r degree 27 minutes, tl1e Sun 6 rninutes, Venus 7 minutes 
i11 the 2! hours ,vhich have elapsed since the birth and ,11hich should be 
deducted fron1 their longiLudes at noon. 

I>ositions at l\lr. L--'s 32nd l,i1ihday. 

h I 1 -e::35' • 

l'ositio11s at i\lr. I~ 's 34th birtl1da)·· 
- -

011°s38' D 4oqa31' w f"'Y' 20 1 w26 11 18' J;, Il _..::38' ,, 

·- -- . - - - -
2(.17 11l 55' J 26 'Y' 17' ~ 7 '!ii2i' lj .?6 r1 s' ~IS Ill _jg' 



CHAPTER XXI. 

HO\'V TO coi!PUTE A HOROSCOPE FOR SOU1'H 

L,\ TITUDE. 

N.B.-1'11e adoption of Sta11dard Time by New Soutl1 \~'ales, Queens• 
}and, Tasmania and Victoria means that all througl1 these zones a Standard 
Time is used calculated for a Jlleridian of 150 degrees of longitude east of 
Greenwich v,,hich is ten l1ours fast of Greenwich. 

Therefore Brisbane is using a time ,vhich is twelve n1inutes later than 
its true local time and therefore on the birth of a child to-day this correctio11 
should be made, viz.: If a child is born at 12h. 3am. a.m., March 2211d, 

19091 at Brisbane, tl1en t,,,el,·e rninutes sl1ol1l<l be added thus: 
H . r.-1 . 

12 30 a.n1. 
12 

12 42 

wl1ich ,voul<l be ll1e true local tin1e at Brisbane. 
Wanted rl1e lioroscope of a person bor11 12.30 a.111., l\Iarch 2211J, 

18661 Brisl•ane. Latitt1de 27° 3o'soutl1, longitude 153° 2 1 east. 
I{ ... o\. noon, ~farch 21st, J~6ft 23'' 551 

I-lours elapsed - • • 1 .?~ 30' 

JS" 85' 
36 25' 

!·'or acccleralio11 of sidereal tinh.: •' -

360 27' 
Subtract the circle 2+ ,. 0 

I :.?'' 27' 

ltli 



II'/ 

Sabtract tlae circle 

, . ., 
••• 
.. S7 
&I • 

0 a-, 

Mow aeek o0 27' ill the tablea of hou11s for nortla .._. 
_.._tate ••for¥ &°-'Ill 12" for K 12°-1 17" for u 1.,-. 
W hr 1P e-11° • for 11° a,-,e M for 7° 111• 
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Half a degree eg11als '2 minutes and a quarter of a degree equals 1 

,ninute, 1 degree equals 4 n1inutes of ti111e, thus I 5 degrees equal I hour. 
Thirty degrees equal t,vo hours ; 45 degrees eqt1al 3 hours ; I So degrees 
equal 12 hours. Therefore 360 degrees eqt1al 24 hours. 

As far as '"·e can ascertain since 1893 n1any cot1ntries adopted ,vl1at is 
called Standard Time for Rail,,·ay purposes and Na,,igation, thus Belgiur11, 
Great Britai11, Holland, Portugal and Spain use since January, 1901, 

Green,,·ich tin1e. Irela11d tl1e 7\leridian of Dublin, ,vhicl1 is 25 rninutes 22 

seconds slo,,• of Green,vicl1 n1ean tin1e. 
France and Algeria n1eridian of Paris, \\1l1ich is 9 minutes 21 seconds 

fast of Green,vich. 
Austria-Hungar)', Den1narli', Ger111any, Italy, l\l[alta, Nor,vay, Servia, 

S,vitzerland, !\leridian of 15 E., or 1 hot1r fast of Green,,·icl1, since April 
1st, 1893. 

Turkey uses,\ 7estern Et1ropean tin1e for purposes of Na,•igation, ,vhicl1 
is Green,,rich time, but her people still use the old method. 

Russia 2 hours 1 111inute E. of Greenwicl1. 
I~ulgaria and Roun1ania '2 hours E. 
Egypt, Cape Colony, Natal, Trans\'aal, Orange Ri,•er Colony, Rhodesia 

and Portuguese East Africa 2 hours E. of Gree11,vicl1. 'fhey ad,•anced the 
ti1ne b}' 30 n1inutes in 1903. 

Jersey adopted Green,vich ti111e in June, 1898; Guernsey, l\pril, 1909. 

!1Ia11ritir1s a11d Se;•clzellcs.-On Jant1ary 1st, 1907, Standard Tin1e of 6otl1 
1neridian, or 4 hours fast of Green,vicl1 1nean time adopted. 

Chagos Isla11ds.-On Januar}' 1st, 1907, Standard 1~i111e of 75tl1 n1eridian, 
or 5 11ours fast of Green,vicl1 111ean tin1e adopted. 

l11dia a11d CeJ /011.-!vI eridian of 82° 301 E., or 5½ l1ours fast of Green
wicl1 mean time, since 1904. 

Bur111a/z.-l\1eridian of 97° 301 E., or 6½ hours fast of Green,vich mean 
ti111e. 

Straits Settle111eut and 111alaJ' z.~ed,·1·ated States.-l\'Ieridian of 105° E., or 
7 hours fast of Green,vich mean tin1e. 

l-lo11g K011g and East Coust of C/1z11a.-!\1eridia11 of 120° E., or 8 hours 
fast of Green,\•icl1 mean time. 

J apa11.-'f\1eridian of I 35" E., or 9 l1ours fast of Green,vicl1 111ean ti111e. 
Sha11gl1ai, Kia,, Chau, Philippi1te Islauds, Jilester,z A·ustralia.-I\Ieridian. 

of 120° E., or 8 hours fast of Green,vicl1 mea11 tirne. 
S01,th A11stral1a.-iVIeridian of r 4-2° 30' E., or 9½ hot1rs fast of Green,vich, 

r11ean time. 
'J'.lew Soz,t:, VVales, Qute1zsla1zd, 1·as11za11ia, Victoria.-1'Ieridian of 150° E., 

or 10 hours fast of Green,,•ich mean tin1e. 
New Zealand.-11.eridian of 17:2½0 E., or I 1½ hours fast of Green,vicl1 

• mean time. 
. Sandwich Js1ands.-1'Ieridian of J 57° 30 1 \7\T ., or 1ot hours slo,v of Green•

w1ch mean time. 
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, Ecua,io,•.-1\.Ieridian of 81n 3' 45'' \\ 7., or 5h. 24m. 15s. slow of Green-
wich n1ean time. 

A rgc11ti11e Republic._:~Ieridian of Cordova, 4h. 16m. 48·2s. slow of Green
,vich mean tir11e. 

New Br14nswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward"s lsla11d, Porto Rico. -Meri
dian of 60° \V., or 4 hours slO\V of Greenwich mea11 time. 

Cuba.-Local n1ean tin1e, and not standard time of the 75th meridian 
of vV. long., is no\v in use in Cul1a. Tl1e time ball in approxin1ateiy 
23° 8' 27" N ., 82° 20' 55" \V ., at Havana, is dropped at local mean noon, 
correspo11ding to 511. 29m. 23·7s. p.m. Greenwicl1 mean time. 

Canada and tlze United States.-In Canada and the United States, the 
territories are divided into hourly zones, the standard times for which are 
respecti,,ely 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 l1ours slo\v of Green,vich, the corresponding 
meridians being 60°, 75°, 90°, 105" and 120° \\'. As a rule tl1e time used 
in Canada, fron1 the East coast to 67½0 \\'., is 4 l1ours slow of Greenwicl1 
(Intercolonial time); between 6i½ and 82¼0 \\'., 5 hours slO\\' (Eastern 
time); bet,veen 82½0 and 97½0 \ \'., 6 hours slow (Central time); bet,veen 
97½0 and 112½

0 \\r., 7 hours 1s!o,v (l\1ountain tin1e); from 112½ \V. to the 
\\ 7est coast, 8 l1ours slo,v of Green,,·icl1 (Pacific tin1e). 

Bri"tislz Colu111bia.-l\'Ieridia11 of 120° \\ 1
., or 8 hours slo,v of Green,vicl1 

n1ean time. 
The planets' places n1ust be con1puted to equi,·alent Green,vicl1 time. 
1\lultiply tl1e longitude of Brisbane by 4, and di,•ide the sum l>y 60 

thus:-

1 53 
4 

60)61 z(ro 
60 

12 

\\'e ha\"e rob. I.ln1.1 which 
n1eans that Brisbane's time is 
10h. 1.21n. ahead of Greenv,ich. 

Tin1e.-\\ihen, therefore, it is 12.30 a.n1. at Brisbane, it is 2.18 p.m . 
at Green,vich, l\Iarch 21st, for ,vhich the planets' places should lle 
con1puted. . 

For tl1e last fe,v years 1-\.ustralia has adopted a Standar~ Tim~; but -we 
lio not l{no,v the date of the adoption. ~he Standard Time differ~ fro~ 
the true local tin1e of Brisbane t,y 12 minutes. Tl1e Standard Tim~ 1s 

co111puted for a l\1eridian of 150 degrees East Longitude of Greenwich; 
,vhereas tl1e lono-1tude of Brisbane is aln1ost I 53 degrees East. \~ hen, 
therefore, Stand;d Tirre is used in recording the b!rth tin1e a correction of 
12 111inutes sl1ould l)e made, wbicl1 means tl1at 12 n11nutes sl1ould be added 
to the Standard Tin1e. 

\\Te are unable to indicate the year when n1any countries adopted 
Standard Tin1e. 

I 
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Since the adoption of Standard Tin1e a correction is necessary ,vhen 
usina the Ephen1eris computed for Green,vich time. Suppose a child was 
born~ at 1.10 p.m., Septe111ber 29th, 1904, at Leipzig. ,\s that to,vn is using 
l\liddle European tin1e 10 mi11utes should be deducted from the time used 
in recording the birth, because Leipzig's true local time is about 10 n1inutes 
later than 1\liddle European time. The planets computed for noon 
Greenwich equals 1.10 p.n1. Leipzig. 

Green,\•icl1 time is used in n1ost of the to,vns in England, Scotland and 
\Vales, but the date of its adoption in tl1e to,vns as ,veil as at tl1e rail,vay 
stations is difficult to arri,•e at. Green,vicl1 sent tin1e current signals to a 
fe,v stations on the South Eastern Rail,vay in 1852 and in 1872 the Post 
Office sent the time signals to the pro,•inces. 11any provincial church 
clocks contintted to keep true local time, hence they differed from station 
tin1e. But some,vhere bet,veen 1872 and 1880 there appears to have been 
a general adoption of Green,vich time by tl1e cl1urches. 

... 
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EPHEl-!ERIS Fori l'"Ellf{U.\l{Y, ,s,<. 
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EPHE!\1ERIS FOR FEBRUARY, 1866. 
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EPHE1IERIS FOR t!ARCH, 1866. 
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FRO~l ~1R. ,\ 7• T. STEAD'S '' RE\'IE\V OF RE\'IE\VS." 

'' In the year 1884 a dark-haired, short-sighted lad of 18 might 
l1ave been seen cycli~g ~api?IY thirty miles from Drayton, near Bletchley, 
to Bedford. He ca_rr1ed 10 l11s pocket the ne,vl)• issued nurnber of Tit-Bits, 
one column of ,vh1ch he had eagerly scanned before he had mounted his 
cycle, and tl1e conte~ts of ,vhich ,vere revolving in his busy brain as rapidly 
as the wheels of l11s cycle along the roads. Tl1e mome11t he arrived at 
Bedf~rd ~e n1ade ~or _th~ Co_unty Library, and for the rest of the day 
remained immersed 1n d1ct1onar1es, cyclopcedias, gazetteers and all the otl1er 
storel1ouses of condensed literary pen1mican ,vhich ,vere to l,e found on its 
shel,res. It ,vas difficult for the casual ,•isitor to di,•ine the reason for bis 
~mni,·orous quest f~r ~nform_atio_n. He ,vas not pursuing any particular 
line of study, for his 1nvest1gat1on ranged o,·er the most diverse fields of 
ht1n1an l<no,vledge. 

'' All tl,at he ,vanted ,vas to obtain the ans,ver to each of these one 
l1undred and thirty questions, propounded at tl1e rate of ten every ,veek, and 
arbitrarily fixed by the sphinx of T1·t-Bits. As soon as he had ,,,orked his 
,vay l)y the aid of 1nuch industrious research through tl1e list of questions 
he remot1nted l1is cycle and pedalled bacl< across tl1e country to bis father's 
rectory. Once a ,veek for tl1ree 1nontbs he made tl1is pilgrimage and dul)·, 
after each ,,isit to the Bedford County Library, he posted to 1'1r. Ne,vnes's 
editor (in an en, 1elope n1arked ' Inqt1ir}' Column ') a list of ans,vers 
acct1rately filled in according to the best of l1is kno,vledge and belief. Tl1is 
assiduot1s indt1stry and punctuality ,vere induced by an offer made by l\1r. 
Ne,vnes to tl1e ,vorld in general to give the person who rnost accurately 
ans,vered the questions pul)lished in tl1irteen consecuti,•e ,veel<s of his 
journal a situation in bis office ,vith a salary to start ,vith of £100 a year. 
The situation ,vas guaranteed for one year, but could be obtained onl)• on 
condition of references as to honesty l,eing furnished. The competition 
opened on t\1f ay 31st and e11ded August 23rd, and ,vl1en it closed tl1ere 
ensued a period cf painful suspense. 

'' Tl1ree tl1ot1sand con1petitors fr<>n1 all parts of the kingdom had been 
enrra"ed in fillino- in ans,vers to tl1eir papers ,veek by ,,•eek, so that the 

I:> I:;\ t, • • 
editor in London had no fe,ver than 39,000 examination papers to go 
throu<Yh before he could adjudicate tl1e ,,rinner in the con1petition. 

,;' At last on tl1e eventful day (only delayed a fortnight) tl1e a,vard was 
published ,vhen it was discovered that l\1r. Cyril Arthur Pearson, of 
Drayto11 Parslo,v Rector}', Bletcl1ley ?tation, had co~e out top, ,vith 414 
marl,s to his credit. The next competitor (:~ir. F. S. Kno,vles) had secured 

3
62 marks. Mr. Cyril 1-\rtl1t1r ~earson ,vas none other than tl1e dark~ 

haired, short-sighted youth ,vl10 1n the course of three n1onths had cycled 
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780 1niles in_ order _to ,•isit the :1eare~t Jib:ary fron1 ,vl;icl1 he cot1ld obt~in 
the inforn1at1on ,vh1ch ,,•as to g1,·e 111111 his first step 1n the ladder of life. 
1\t the a<Ye of 18, i11 Septe111l>er, 1S84, 1\1:r. Pearson ,vas installed accord
in,,Jy as clerk in tlle office of l\1r. (no,v Sir George) Ne,vnes, tl-1e editor and 
pr~prietor of Tt't-Bits. He rapidly ,von l1is ,vay into the good graces of his 
employer. He ,vas industrious, punctual, a d~n1on of energ)', ,vl10 111ade up 
his 111ind that ha,•ing obtained his chance lle ,vould mal,:e the most of it. 
~I r. Xe,, 1nes appreciated his capacity, but e,·en he ,vas l1ardly prepared for 
the aml>ition of the youth ,vho111 l1e ,vas i11troducing to the ,vider ,vorld. 
Hence it ,vas ,,,ith profound surprise that he received l\Ir. Pearso1l 1

S applica
tion for the 111anagersl1ip of T-it-B1·ts ,vhen, six n1011ths after his arri,·al in tl1e 
office, a ,•acancy occurred in tl1at post. Tit-Bits ,vas not then ,vhat it is 
no"·, but it "·as e,·en tl1en (in its fiftl1 )•ear) a great and flourishing co11cern. 
i\Ir. :Ne,vnes ,vas at first considerably staggered by the in1pudence of the 
) outh ,vho, at the age of 19, aspired to 111anage Tit-B£ts, but i\Ir. Pearson 
i11 his frank., brisk ,vay, ,vith his persuasive argu1nent, succeedeci in inducing 
his en1ployer to gi,•e J1i1n an opportunity of sl10,ving ,vhat lie could do. 
Hence it ,,1as that at tl1e age of rg 1''1r. Pearson ,vas 111anager of Tit-Bits. 
:\fr. Pearson continued to run Tit-Bits for l\Ir. Ne,vnes until tl1e end of 
1889 at a salary of £300 a year. l\1r. I:>earson applied to Sir George 
Ne,, 1 nes for an increase of salary. Sir George refused, ,vhereupon l\Ir. 
Pearson sl1ool~ the dust off his feet a11d departed to fou11d Pearsou's Jl' eeklJ'· 

'' He took offices i11 1'en1ple Chan1l1ers, 'fen11)le 1\venue, engaged a 
casl1ier, borro,ved £3 1000 from a friend a11d fou11ded Pearso,i's 1rrcek91• It ,vas 
larger than Tit-Bits, ,vitb more liberal inducements to sul)scril)ers i11 'tl1e shape 
of insurances and prizes, but ,vas in all esse11tials built upor1 T£t-Bits lines. 
Tl1e paper ,vas successful fron1 the start, and e,·erything ,vas l>oorning, ,vhen 
suddenly the financial lJotto111 fell out of the co11cern. His friend ,vl10 l1ad 
financed tl1e paper at the beginning l1ad got l1it in t}1e Argentine specula
tions and ,vanted his 111oney bacl<. :\fr. Pearson, ho,ve,,er, ,vas 11ot a n1an 
to be daunted by this difficult)'· He rt1shed round seeking for tl1e 11ecessary 
capital and by good fortune ,vas led to seek the help of Sir \i\Tillian1 I11gran1 
or the Illustrated Lo11do11 Neit1s. Sir \Villia1n supplied the n1011ey, ,vitl1 
,vbicli :\fr. Pearson paid off the original loan, :ind l1e and ~llr. l(eary (,vho 
,vas then taken ir1to tl1e firm) de,•oted themselves to building up the success 
of Pea rsou • s 11 'etklJ•. 

'' In J ul)', 1898, Pearson's business ,vas converted ir1to a lin1ited 
liability co111pany, ,vith a sl1are capital of £400,000. Tl1e ordinary Stoel~ 
of 125,000 £1 sl1ares ,vas held entirely by the original n1e111bers of tl1e 
firm, ~lr. Pearson, Sir \\ 1illian1 I11gram, a11d l\1r. Keary. Fifty tl1ousand 
S½ p~r cent. preference shares of £ 5 each ,vere eagerly subscril)ed by the 
public, nor have those ,\•ho selected Pearson's as a n1ode of in, 1cst1nent 
had any reason to regret their confide11ce in his business. 1'he follo,ving 
table show=> the an1ount of profit declared eacl1 financial year ending 
31st ~lay: 1897, £40,87+; 1898, £42,64-9; 1899, £44,998." 
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. . '' A very credita?le first nu111ber ,vas tl1e Daily Express, whicl1 o,ves its 
or1g1n ~o the enterprise, energy and journalistic ambition of l\1r. Pearson. 
1\ccord1ng to the statements publisl1ed in the second nun1ber, tl1e orders 
for No. I surpassed ,111 records, no fe,ver than a rnillion and a half copies 
having been de111anded as a means of satisf)•ing the public curiosity. To 
turn ot1t so l1uge a n1ass of printed tnatter as the eight hundred thousand 
odd ,vhicl1 ,vere actl1ally produced before the 111achines ga,•e out on the ,·ery 
first day of going to press ,vas an acl1ieven1ent upon ,vl1ich J\1r. Pear:;;on 
natt1rally prided himself. Tl1at lie ,,,,.ill be able to keep up the circt1lation to 
a11ythi11g approacbit1g that figure is 11ot to be hoped for. N'o paper prints a 
1nilliun and a half a day in any part of the ,vorld. 1"'o print eight hundred 
thousand on tl1e first day on ,,•hich the paper ,vas offered to the public ,vas 
a record in tl1e jot1rnalis111 of tl1e ,,,orld." 

'' Yes," said t\Ir. Pearson,'' I ,lnl Editor as \\'ell as proprietor. Surely 
tl1e recent experience of tl1e Dail;• Chro,zicle is sufficient to con\·ince anyone 
tl1at tl1e co1nbination of offices is the only security for continuity of purpose 
and of policy in the editing of a paper. I do not mean to say," continued 
l\f r. Pearson cl1eerfully, '' tl1at I a,n sole proprietor. I hold about 75 
per cent. of tl1e stock. The rest is shared by t\VO persons-my partne~, 
i\Ir. !Zeary, of f-Ienrietta Street, a11d one other,_ \Vbose l1olding, ho,veve_r, 1s 

not sufficient to enable hi111 to influence the policy of the paper, e\'en 1f lie 
so desired it. Practically I am 111y o,vn proprietor, a position. ,v~icb e,•ery 
editor co\ 1ets and ,vhich ,1ery fe,v are fortunate enougl1 to attain. 

, 
• 



INSTRUCTIONS .IN THE CALCULATIONS OF STAR COURSES. 

CH_!\PTER XXII. 

Lcsso11 /. 

THE time measure ,ve use is the Chaldean time n1easure in ,,,}1icl1 a 
day is counted as a year of life, that is to say, the motions of the 
Planets, of the Sun and l\foon in tl1e first 24 l1ours after a cl1jld's birth 
represent that child's first }'ear of life. Therefore, its fifth day represents 
its fifth year. The motions of the Planets on the tenth day represent the 
cl1ild's tenth year. 

It will be obser,•ed that the subject of the test horoscope (,vho turned 
out to be l\fr. C. Arthur Pearson) ,von his clerl{sl1ip at tl1e age of 18 years 
and 7 months, for he ,vas installed in the office of Sir George N e_,vnes in 
Septen1ber, 1884. \?1,/e will, therefore, calculate the Star Courses to tl1e 
nineteenth year. 

\1\7e begin by counting 19 days from tl1e day of birth. l\1Ir. Pearson 
was born on February 24tl1, 1866, therefore I\1arch 15th ,vill be his nineteentl1 
year. Therefore, ,ve calculate the Pl~nets' Places for 11 a.111. on !\I arch 
15th, 1866, and ,ve have the Planets' Places corresponding to the nineteenth 
year of l\1r. Pearson's life. 

\Ve place the signs on the cusps of tl1e Houses as tl1ey are in the original 
horoscope. The Planets' Places we calculate as follo,vs: 1'he Sun's 
motion in 24 }1ours is 1°, ,vhich is ,,er>' nearly 2 minutes in one hour. 
\Ve, therefore, subtract 2 minutes from the Sur1's longitude and ,ve ha,•e 
the Sun's longitude at 11 a.m. 24°40'. 

The J\loon's motion in 24 hours is 14 °8' ,vhich is easily ascer
tained by subtracting the longitude of tbe l'vioon on !\1arcl1 14th from 
the longitude of tl1e !\loon on 1iarch 15th. Then the proportional 
logarithm of 14°8' is - .2300 ar.d the proportional logarithtn of 
one hour is - 1. 380'.2 Then by adding these together 

we ha,·e - 1.6102 
The nearest proportional logarithm to 1.6102 is I .6 r 43, and opposite to 
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this ~umber is 35 minutes, and these must be deducted from the Moon's 
long1tt1de at noon, t1arch 15th, 1866. Tl1us: 

l\loon - - 5°45' Pisces. 
Less . . 35, 

~I oon - - 5° I o' Pisces. 
~eptune, Uranus, Saturn and Jupiter mo,•e so slo,vly that there is 

notl11ng to de~uct fron1 their longitudes. 
. The_ 1not1on of I\-1ars is 4 7' in 24 hours, ,vhich is almost exactly 2 

m1nt1tes 1n one hour. Therefore, ,ve deduct 2 min1.1tes from the lon"itude 
of 1Iars at noon, l\larcl1 15th, 1866, ,vhich rnakes the longitude at 1; a.m. 
21°26'. 

_\\
7ante<l the longitude of \ 7enus at 11 a.n1., !\larch 15tl1, 1866. The 

longitude of \ 7en_us on :t\Iarch 14th ,vas - 27°4i' Pisces. 
On i\Iarch 15th ~t ,vas - - - - 29° 1

1 Pisces. 
By subtracting one from tl1e other ,ve ha\'e the motion of Venus in 24 

bot1rs 1°14'. 
'fhe proportional logarithm of 1°14' = 1.2891, and tl1e proportional 

logaritl1111 of one ho11r is - 1.3802 

,vhicl1 added together - - =2.6693 
The nearest proportional logarithm to tl1is is 2.6812 1 and opposite this 

,ve l1ave 3 minutes ,vhich n,eans that 3 minutes must he deducted from the 
longitude of \Tenus at noon, for as she 111oves 3 minutes in one hour if we 
deduct 3 n1inutes fron1 her longitt1de at noon ,ve have her longitude at 
11 a.n,., 1Iarc11 15th, 1866, \Vl1icl1 eqt1als 28°58' Pisces. 

\Vanted the longitude of l\Ierct1ry at I I a.m., l\1arcb 15tl1, 1866. 
Longitude of !\lercury, l\Iarcl1 15th - - 7"50' Aries. 

,, ,, I\Iarch 14th - - 5°58' ,, 
By deducting one fro111 the other the motion of 

Ivlercury in 2+ hours - - - 1°52' 
Tl1at is to say, l\Ierct1r)1 has mo\·ed 1°52' in 24 hours. \\'hat ,ve ,vant 

to l\'.nO\v is ho,v far will 'i\•Ierct1ry 1no,•e in one l10,1r. 
The proportional logarithn1 of 1°52

1 

The proportional logarithn1 of one hour = 
- I .1091 

I.3802 

\\Te add tl1ese together and ,,,e have - 2.4893 
The nearest proportional logaritl1m nun1ber to this is 2.459+ and opposite 

to this ,ve have 5 n1int1tes ,vhicl1 means _tl1at 11ercury has tr~velled _5 
minutes in one hour and ,ve sul>tract 5 n11nutes fro1n 11ercury s longi
tude at noon on !',larch 15th. 1~hus l\Iercury·s longitude on 11arch 15th 
is 7°50' 1\ries, 5 .n1inutes fro11~ this lea,•es 7°45' Aries. . 

Ru/e.-Find tl1e daily motion of the planet. Add the prol?ort1onal log. 
of tl1is motion to the Iocr. of tl1e tin1e from noon and the total ,v1ll l1e the log. 
of tl1e required 111otion.1:, If the tin1e be p.m. add this n1otion to the planet's 

• 
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place ..it noon, but subtract if a.n1., and the total or re111ainder ,vii) be the 
planet's place at the required tin1e .. If the l)lanet sl1ould be retrograde 
c,,•hich can be se~n fro111 tl1e ~pl1er11_er1s) subtract for l).m. and add for a.rn. 

Eia,,zple: \\ anted :\loons longitude Ju11e 1st, 1893, at 10.20 p.n1. 
:\loon's long. noon. June 2nd - - 13"28' Capricorn 

1st . - 1°281 

'' 
,, . , 

)f otion in 2+ l1ours - - - • 12 
The proportional logarith111 of 12° is - 30. 10 

,, ,, ,, 1011. 201n. is 30.60 

66.70 ,vhicl1 = 5°101 

The l\Ioon's n1otio11 in 1011. 20111. is ti1us 5°10' ,vhich 111t1st he added 
to the :\loon's longitt1cie at noon, Ju11e 1st, 1893 

1\Ioon • s 1011g. June I st 1 :>281 Capricorn 
5010' 

:\loon's long. 10.20 p.m. 6°38' Capricor11 
. .\.s 1'ables of Houses and Logaritbr11s are found at the end of 

Raphael's Ephe111er1des it is not necessary to reproduce them l1ere. Tl1e 
price of an Ephen1eris is I/-. 

~lr. Pearson started Pearsoll's l['ccJ}IJ' at age 2+. \\Te ,vill, tl1erefore, 
reckon the 24-tl1 day after l>irtl1 as tl1e 2+tl1 year of life. This brings us 
to ~Iarcl1 20th, 1866. 

The longitude of tl1e Sun at noon on t\larch 20th is 29°40'. \\ 7e there
fore, deduct 2 1111nutes from that, for 2 111i11t1tes is tl1e dista11ce travelled 
by the Sun in one l1our ,1ery nearly. 

'fhe :\loon on 1'Iarcb 19th is 4°39' Taurus, on the 2otl1 tl1e 1\1oon is 
19::>23' Taurus. By subtracting the lo11gitude on tl1e 19th fro111 tlle 
longitude on tl1e 20th the l\Ioon's n1otio11 is found to be 14:,44'. The 
proportional logarith111 

of 14°441 is - - -
The proportional log. of I h. 

.21 l Q 
I .3~02 By adding tl1ese together 

thesu1nis - • - 1·5921 
T11e nearest proportional logaritl1m to thic; nu1nber is 1·5902 ,vhich is 

opposite to 37 minutes, ,vhich 111eans that the l\Ioon l1as travelled in one 
l1our 37 minutes, ,vl1icl1 111ust be deducted fron1 the ~1oon's longitude at 
noon, 1'1arcl1 2otl1, 1866. Tl1us: 

!\1oon 
less 

• 

19° 23' 1~aurus 
37' 

. . 18° 46 1 Taurus 
,vh1ch 1s the ~1oon·s lo11gitude at 11 a.n1. l\farch 2otl1, 1866. 

~eptune, Uranus, Saturn and Jupiter mo,,e so slo,vly that tl1ere is 
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nothing to. d7duct for_ one l1our, consequently their longitude is put down 
exactly as 1_t 1s found 1n the Ephemeris at noon. 

T~e distance ~ra\·clled l)y l\1ars in 24 hours is only 46', ,,•l1icl1 is 
approxi1natel~ 2 1n1n11tes for each hour, consequently ,ve deduct 2 minutes 
fro1n tl1e long1tud~ of l\iars at noon, ,vl1ich makes it 25 28'. 

The longitude of \ 1enus on :t\1,e.rch 2otl1 is 5 15' Aries 
,, . ,, ,, ,, 19tl1 11 4° o' ,, 

By subtracting one from the otl1er the distance tra, elled by \ 7enus in 
'24 hours is 1° Is'. The 

Proportional logarithn1 for 1° 15' is -
Tl1e proportional logarithn1 for 1 hour is 

-
• 

, \'\ 1l1ich added together n1akes - - 2.(i('13,:-, 

. fhe ne~rest numl1er to this is 2.t,812 and oppo~ite this number is 3 
n11nutes, ,vh1cl1 n1ea11s that \ 7 enus has tra ,·elled 3 111inutcs in one hour. 
\\ 7 e, therefore, deduct 3 minutes from the longitude of \' enus at noon 
,vhicl1 n1akes the loogitucje of \'enus at 11 a.in. 5 12 1 Ar1es. ' 

'fhe lo11gitude of l\'Ierct1r)' at noo11 on !\[arcl1 :2otl1 is 161 28' Aries 
the longitt1d~ of 1Iercury at noo11 on l\1arcl1 19th 1s 14 51' Aries: 
B)' st1btracti11g 1+ 0 511 f ro111 16 2~• ,ve l1a,·e I'"' 37', ,vh1ch means that the 
dista11ce tra,,elled \)y iiercur)' in 24 l1ours is 1° 371

• The proportional 
logaritl1111 of 1° 37' 

• 
1S -. 
1S • 

Tl1e proportional logarith1n of one hour 
By adding tl1ese togetl1er ,ve 

ha,re 2.5518 
The nearest proportional logarithm to tl1is nun1ber is 2.5563 and 

opposite to tl1is nun1l)er is 4 n1inutes1 ,vhich means tt1at ~1ercury has 
tra,•elled 4 mi11t1tes in one hour. \\'e, therefore, deduct + minutes frorn 
the Jonoitude of 1\f.ercury 011 l\J[arcl1 26th, 1866, ,1:hich 111akes tl1e longitude 

b • 
of lVf ercury at I! a.m. 16° 24-' Aries. . . 

It ,vill be obser,·ed tl1at ~1r. Pearson started bis paper the Dai/;1 

Express at a(Ye 34. \\'e, tl1erefore, ta1~e the 34th day after birth, ,vbich brings 
us to l\Iarch 30th, the Star Col1rses at that period representing the 3+th 

year. . 
N.B.-1~}1ose ,vho do not care to use logarithms can use the rule of 

three. . 
\\Te deduct fron1 tl1e Sl1n's place 2 n1inutes, ,,.-hich 1s its n1otion i11 one 

hour. If the nioon n1oves 12° 11' in 2+ hours sl1e \\'ill 111ove I 2° I 1' di,·ided 
by 24 hours in one l1our ,vl1icl1 equals 30'27''. Tl1is deducted fron1 1 56' 
on l\1arcl1 30th, 1866, eq~1als 1° 26' Libr,l, ,,•l1icl1 is tl1e 1-.Ioon's positio11 on 

l\Ir. l'earson's 34th year. . . . 
N eptt1ne, Crant1s, Saturn and J u_p1ter ha,·e not 1110,·ed _a 1111nute 1n 

tl1e }1ot1r, co11seqt1entl)' ,ve take t~em direct fron1 tl1e ~phen1er1s. . 
As ~lars has tra,,elled 46 n1111utes ,,·e n1t1st again deduct 2 minutes 
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fron1 bis longitude at noon on l\farch 3otl1, 1866, ,v l1ich mal..:es his longitude to 
be 3" 14' Pisces. . . 

\Ten us on the 29th is 16° 26' Aries, on the 30th I 7° 40' 1\r1es. Tl1e 
distance tra,,elled by \Tenus, the:efore, in '24 ho~r.s is 1° 14'.. i\s \'enus 
tra, 1els 1° 14' in 24 hours she ,,,111 travel 1° 1+' d1,•1ded by 24 1n one hour, 
which equals 3'. This de_d_ucted fron1 17° 40' ?n i\f arc}1 30th, 1866, equals 

7° 37' Aries, \7enus' pos1t1on on l\ir. Pearson s 34t~ birthday~ ., .. 
If ~ifercury tra, 1e]s o0 36' in 24 hours l1e ,,,111 tra,•el _o 3b d1,11ded 

by 24 in one l1our, ,,,hich equals 1'. Tl1erefore, by sul,tract1ng 1' fron1 27° 
25' the longitude of l\1ercury at noon on l\Iarch 30th, 1866, ,ve have 
27° 24' Aries, this being l\lercury's position on l\larch 30th, 1866. 

STAR COURSES: EXA:\IPLES A~D LESSONS. 

\"fi,le gi,•e an example of tl1e Star Courses for tl1e third year, ,vhen l\Ir. 
Pearson admits that he suffered in heal tb. It ,vill be ob~er,•ed that the 
~1oon n1et the opposition of l\1ars and the square of Saturn. 'fhis is an 
instance where these aspects (,vhich are Non-Pron1ittors) caused some 
indisposition to a child of tender years ; the same aspects l1a ,·e not exerted 
that po\ver in Jater years ,vhen ~1r. Pearson gre\V stronger: but at ages 
13 and 14, ,vhen 1'fars by transit came to the opposition of Saturn and ,vas 
retrograde, he had an attack of scarlet fe,·er, and at age 18, when l\fars by 
transit reached the quartile aspect of Saturn and ,vas again retrograde, !vir. 
Pearson ,vas l>adly hit on the head pla)•ing hocke)'· Of cot1rse l\Iars and 
Saturn are in square aspect at birth and are evil l'romittors, £.e., they 
promise accidents, bodily hurts, consequently every ad,•erse transit of !\Iars 
to the pJace of Saturn in the r.oroscope threatens l1urts a11d falls, and the 
ad,•erse influence of Saturn and ~lars was aggra, 1ated in the eighteentl1 )'ear 
by the l\1oon's cross aspec~ to Saturn and its conjunction ,vith l\Iars and 
the semi-square of the Sun to l\1ars' place in the radix. It ,viii be observed 
that l\1ercury was in good aspect to \Tenus and tl1e Sun, narnel)', the sen1i
sextile. These Promittors laid the foundation of his fortune, aided by the 
constantly recurring Promittors' good aspects to tl1e 1\1 oon. It ,vill l)e 
observed that before these good aspects of l\1ercury and \ 7enus to tl1e Sun 
had ceased to be operative he applied for and obtained the n1anagersl1ip of 
Tit-Bits at a salary of £ 300 a year. 

In the 23rd and 24th years, when l\1r. Pearson founded PtR1's011's 

lVttkly, Venus had reacl1ed the se1ni-sextile of tl1e Snn in the l1oroscope, 
the l\1oon ,vas entering tl1e sign Taurus and forming a sextile to l\Iercury, 
\

1
enus and the Sun in the horoscope, and in the 24th year he had still 

yenus in semi-sextile ta the Sun in the radix 1 consequently he continued to 
1ncr~ase the ~irculation of his publication. It ,vill be noticed that the Sun 
was 1n quartile aspect to Uranus and in sesqui-quadrate to Saturn ; but as 
tl1ese ,vere not evil Promittors at birth they proved impotent. The Sun 
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,vas in semi-quintile to ~1lars and the Sun was also in septile aspect to 
1'.lars, this aspect of a po,verful Promittor is the aspect of mucl1 physical 
activity and ener&y, it is a most desirable aspect for projects requiring 
energy and executive power. The Sun in semi-sextile to ?-.1Iars at birth 
(the Sun being on the 1\leridian) has great po,ver, it is invariably the aspect 
of courage, and one needs no small amount of courage to found a periodical 
,vhen part of the capital has to be l>orro,ved. 

He founded Honze Notes at age 28, ,vhen the Sun ,vas in semi-sextile to 
1\lercury, and Venus was in semi-sextile to the Sun, the Sun was also in 
se111i-quintile to l\Iars. 

At age 30, when l1~ founded l1is Pearso1i's J.Jagazine, the Sun ,vas in 
exact semi-sextile to Venus, and Venus ,vas sen1i-quintiJe Sun, 10 sextile 
to l\1ars and in biqu1ntile to Saturn ; it ,vill l">e noted that in the early 
months the l\'loon ,vas in biquintile to the Sun in the radix and in trine to 
the Sun's progressive place in the middle months-truly most propitious 
aspects for the ventures. It will be adn1itted, therefore, that minor aspects 
of Promittors to tl1e Sun ha,,e great power, they invariably confer much 
prosperity. Mr. Pearson's efforts in, 1 ariably coincided ,vith aspects of 
Promittors, which is remarkable since he consulted no astrologer. 

\Vhen Mr. Pearson founded the Dai/;1 E:fpress in his 34th year l\lercury 
had reached the septile of the Sun in the horoscope, th8 Sun ,vas in sen1i
quintile to J.\,lars and the Sun ,vas applying to the semi-quintile of Venus 
in the horoscope. Here again l\lr. Pearson's venture coincided \vith the 
good aspects of Promittors. It ,vill be ren1arked that the Sun ,vas con
joined ,vith Neptune and that l\'lars was very near to the Sun's place in the 
hocoscope; but tl1ese aspects of Non-Pro1nittors had not e,,en tl1e power 
to retard l1is progress, for they did not appear to be in tl1e slightest degree 
operative. 

l\'lr. Pearson's life since l1is £9th year has been a strenuous one, and 
some years ago l\lr. Stead ,vrote to us telling us that ttlr. Pearson ,vas 
suffering fron1 ,veakness of sight brought about l>y straining the eyes too 
much b1• reading in artificial ligl1t. l\Ir. Stead tl1ought it ,vould con1fort 
1'1r. Pearson to kno,v if there was no danger of losing his eyesight. \Ve 
assured 1\lr. Stead that tl1ere ,vas not the slightest indication of blindness in 
the horoscope and that his eye trouble ,vas the result of debility and over
work. \\ 7e assured hi111 that l\1r. Pearson ,vould be all right again ,•ery 
sl1ortly; this pleasing intelligence ,vas conveyed by l\Ir. Stead to 1\Ir. 
Pearson and our prognostication ,vas ,,erified, for his e}·e trouble dis
appeared. :\'1r. Pearson should not attempt extensi,•e reading by artificial 
ligl1t, for there is al\vays tl1e probability that he has inherited eyesight 
failings or ,veakness of sighc, and if this is tl1e case ,vhene,•er be is run 
down or there is debility he will have trouble ,vith his eyes. It is a fact 
tl1at ,vhenever there is debility the effects are felt in those parts of the body 
which are afflicted l1oroscopically or ,vhicl1 l1a,·e inherited son1e defect or 
weakness. The student ,vill note that ,vhen ,ve ,vere ,vrong in our 

• 
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predictions ,ve had attributed too n1ucl1 po,,·er to tl1e ad,·erse aspects of 
Non-Pron1ittors. 

~ 

A plane_!, exerts little po,,e~ u11less it is stationar)', retrograde, or 
n10,ring ,·er}' slO\\l_y. . . . 

A Transit 1s tl1e passage of a planet o,·er son1e 1111portant or ,•1tal po111t 
in the horoscope or the progreE-si,·e position of the Sun i11 the Star Cot1rses. 
Such points of consequence are the laces of the St1n, !\1oon Ascendant 
and .Siid-hea,•en an 1e u11 s progressi,•e p ac . _ e ot er places o 
import are tlie places _ of 1=>ro111ittors tlien1sel,·es 1 ,vhicb becE.!11e act1,·e 
~hen incited by their ...-o,,n tr~1!s1t1ng-_fo_!'fe.:. It n1ust 11ofoe forgotten 
that a beneficial transit o.f Jupiter ,vould do 111 uch to n1odify a bad 
transit of Saturn ,vith ,vhich it coincided. No cha11ge should be 111ade or 
journey undertaken or ne,v ,·enture started coinciding ,vith a11 ad,•erse 
transit of st1cl1 an ad,•erse Promittor as Saturn. 

The transits of Non-Pror11ittors are rarely producti,·e; tl1erefore, unless 
a pla11et is in aspect to the Sun or !\loon, or is in the l\Iid-1,ea,•en or 
i\.scendant, it \Vill not be likel)' to prove operative i11 its subseque11t transits. 
Saturn has: 110,vever, in l1is trau::.it o,•er the Sun (,vhe11 he has l>een retro
grade) caused slight indispositio11 ; but e,·en tliis, tl1e most po,,•erful n1alefic, 
rarely c-auses trot1l>le unless he afflicts one or l>oth the lun1inaries in the 
horoscope. \\'hen Saturn is fou11<l to be stationary 011 the St1n's place lie 
exerts 111uch po,,·er for e,·il. 

TRANSITS OF PRO~ITT01{$. 

The transit of Jupiter o,•er tl1e i\1.C., Ascendant, or the St1n's place (if 
on the ~1.C. or in good aspect to the Sun at l)1rtb) often brings advance-
1ne1:t, money gain, ~nd if the transit coincides ,\ ith a good aspect of 
J up1ter to tl1e Sun 1n the Star Cot1rses tl1e good fortune is increased. 
Jupiter's tr~nsit o,•er the i\1oon ·s place in the horoscope a'iso brings good 
luck sometimes. 
. ThE: transit of \ 1enus o,·er the Sun's place, Ascendant, or 1\1.C. son1e-

t1mes l~nng~ s~i~l1t b~nefits; but tl1e po,,·er of \ 1enus in transit is ,•ery s111all 
unless 1t co1nc1des ,v1th a good aspect of Venus to tl1e Sun i11 tl1e Star 
Courses. . 

1'11e transit of Saturn o,·er the 1\1.C., 1-\scendant, or the Sun or 1\1 oon 's 
plac<:, an~ in opl?osition to these places, causes ill-healtl1, losses, s0111eti111es 
a senous illness if _Sa~u.rn affi_icts the Sun and ~loon in the horoscope. An 
ad, erse transit co1nc1d1ng ,,,th an ad,•erse Star Course of Satur11 to the 
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St1n is of portentous augur)' a11d enl1ances the evil of the Star Course, 
rnaking the evil niore threatening. The ,vorst foreboding may be expected: 
and even deat}1 if the horoscope reveals a ,veak co11stitution. 

The transits of Neptune and Urant1s over the Ascendant, I\I.C., or the 
Sun or Moon's place, e,•en ,vhen tl1ey are ad, 1erse Promittors, (i.e., afflicting 
tl1e Sun at birth) do not bring allout such dire 111isfortunes as Saturn, and 
they do not appear to seriously assail tl,e health; l)ttt they cause loss of 
rnoney, reverses i11 business, great dic;ap1Jointments in connection ,vith one's 
domestic or l1usioess affairs. 

Tl1e transit of tl1e Pron1ittor l\Iars over tl1e Sun or l\1oon's place or in 
opposition thereto ,,,hen he is retrograde is ominous, for sucl1 transits often 
cause serious bodily hurts, accidents, fe,·erisl1 or inAarnrnatory distempers, 
strife ; but the danger is great indeed if tl1e transit coincides ,vith an ad,·erse 
Star Course of the Pron1ittor I\1ars to tl1e Sun. Unless !\lars is stationary, 
retrograde or transiting slo,vly tl1is Promittor's transits are n1ostly 
i noperati,,e. • 

\\ 711en ~lars and Saturn are in e,,il aspect at birth subsequent transits 
in square or opposition to Satt1rn's position ,viii cause hurts and ,vounds 
,vben l\lars is stationary or retrograde. 

\\ 7hen l\1ars and Jupiter are in square or opposition at l">irtb the sub
sequent transits ,vhen stationary or retrograde ,,·ill cause strife, conflicts, 
and rasl1 acts. 

The tra11sit of l\1ars (if l\iars afflicts ~ in the horoscope) over l\lercury 
causes quarrels and indiscreet acts; o,•er \ 1enus Sl1dden lo,·e-affairs and 
indiscretio11s. 

Tl1e ad,•erse transits of tl1e Prornittors l\Iars, Uranus and Neptune 
a111ongst tl1er11selves cause conflicts ,vith adversaries, ,•indicli\'eness, stress 
and storn1. 

The transit of the Pror11ittor jt1piter over Saturn, Uranus or Neptu11e 
often l,rings gifts of money, adva11ce111ent1 gain l,y ,, ill; over the place of 
l\Iars ,vhen f\Iars a11d Jupiter are in good aspect at birtl1 there is much 
activit}', great personal effort and ad,,ancer11ent. 

\i\lben U ranus
1 

Saturn, Neptune and l\Iars pron1ise good fortune by 
their good aspects to the Sun i11 the horoscope then tl1eir transits often 
co11fer ad,,ance111ent

1 
l)usioess and r11oney success a11d son1etin1es a good 

position is obtained. 
'fbe adverse tra11sit of tl1e Pro111ittor Saturn o,•er tl1e l\loo11's place in 

the l1oroscope often causes 111uch deprcssio11 or mela11cl1oly. This 1~ron1ittor's 
transit o,,er ~ also cat1ses depressio11. But the Saturnine depressing in
fluence is 111ost po,verfully i111pressed t1pon tl1e person ,vl1en Satt1r11 is 
statio11ary a11d retroarade. 1\ tra11sit of Jupiter o,er ~lercur}' is lil~ely to 
l>ring literary st1cce;s, if ~ is in good aspecl to J t.1piter i11 the l1oros~ope. 
l\Ient.11 effort is stir11ulated by the tra11sits of J->ro111ittors. But they ,v1ll Le 
111isguided efforts if they are evil 1>ron1ittors. 

K 
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Afpect• of Promittors: 
San Ses!!;:.uintlle 1. 
Veua -■atf'e SWl. 
Sna prallel Vea-. 
11.,. Q. Su aad S1pti1 1, early ud 

Spring mnntlaa. 
Nooa Se.rtPe Saa, Deae,aMr. 
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Star Courses in the 28th year ,vere :-Aspects of Promittors: Sun 
se,ni-sextile 1\1ercury. Sun sen1i-qt1intile Mars. \Tenus sen1i-sextile 
Sun. In the Spring 111ontbs of 1893 the !vioon \Vas in the 5th degree of 
~he s_ign Cancer, therefore in tr!ne to l\1~1cury in February and in tl1e Spring 
111 tr1ne to Venus and the Suri s places 111 the horoscope. '"fbese ,vere 111ost 
po,verfully i11fluential aspects for good fortune. 

Star Courses in the 30th year ,vere :-Aspects of Promittors: Su11 
se111i-qt1intile r-.1ars. Su11 bi-quintile Saturn. Sun Orb sextile l\1ars. 
Sun semi-sextile \'enus and Sun sen1i-quintile Venus. 

In the early 111onths the r-.10011 ,vas Bq. Vent1s and Bq. Sun in the horo
scope and in the middle n1onths tl1e ~loon ,vas in trine to the Sun's 
progressive place. It ,vii} l)e seen, therefore, that these ,vere all propitious 
aspects ,vhich ,,,ould bring ~1 r. Pearson mt1cl1 success. 

Tl1e aspects of Non-Promittors were as folJo,vs :-Tl1e l\1oon ,vas 
opposed to i\lars in tl1e At1tun1n of 1895 and was in quartile aspect ,vith 
Saturn in the first month of 18961 but tl1ese aspects ,ve think proved 
inoperative. 

Star Courses in the 34th year ,vere :-Promittors' Aspects: l\1ercl1ry 
septile Sun in the f{adix Sun semi-qui11tile Venus. Sun semi-quintile 
l\'lercury. 

In 1899 and 1900 the Sun ,vas in conjunction with Neptune, but as 
tl1is ,vas not a Promittor it ,vould not prove very adverse 1 but it might ha,,e 
caused a little debility, possibly a little trouble ,vitl1 the eyes. But aspects 
of Non-Pro111ittors are n1ostly unproductive: tl1ey l1a,•e little po,ver against 
either the health or fortunes. 1Ir. Pearson ,vould probably hardly feel this 
unfavourable influence of Neptune. 

The horoscope indicates what you will get and the Star Courses ,vhen you 
,vill get it. 1Ir. Pearson's horoscope portrays riches and the Star Courses 
indicate tl1e years ,vhen be ,viii n1eet ,vith considerable financial success. 
\i\Te have no dot1bt1 therefore, that l\Ir. Pearson ,viii m(Jre tl1an trellle ,,•bat
ever ,vealth he l1as acquired at tlie n1on1ent of going to press ,vitb our 
second edition in 1909. 1'here are sor11e fine Star Courses from 1907 to 
1909 of Promittors-~jlercury coujunction \ 7enus, Sun quiotile l\1ars, Sun 
quintile Uranus, ,vl1ilst the iVIoon forn1s a sextile ,vith the Sun and v·enus. 
The aspect of tl1e Pro111ittor l\llars to the Sun is the aspect of pl1ysical 
acti,,ity, n1uch e11ergy, ad,•ancement; it increases the vitality. The good 
aspect of the Sun to Uranus in,·ariably coincides ,vith ne,v enterprises. In 
1910 tl1ere ,viii be good aspects of the l\loon to tl1e Sun and Venus ~vhich 
indicate 111t1cl1 success. The cross aspect of the 11oon to Urauus 1n the 
spring n1011tl1s of 1911 ,viii prO\'C rather troul)leso111e; but the good aspect 
of the Lu111i11aries ,vill 111ake Mr. Pearson extraordinarily successful. In 
fact, there are tl1e constantly recurring good aspects of the ~loon to Mer
cury, Vent1s and tl1e Sun; in 191:l these again coincide and will bring much 
n1oney gain. It seen1s to us, however, th~t th~ cross aspect o_f the Sun to 
J t1piter in 1913 will cause too n1uch expenditure or money loss; 1t may mean 
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litigation, for it \Viii lle obser\ 1ed that J upitcr is an ad\·erse Promittor. In 
1914 there is again the good aspect of \ 1enus to the St1n and \ 1enus to 1'1ercury, 
aspects of business expansion, unusual success, they ,,·ill probably bring 
honours, ne,v literaf} 1 ventures. Tl1e cross aspect of the !\loon to Urant1s in 
1914 n1erely n1eans difficulties and annoyances. Tl1ere are good aspects of the 
~loon to !\1ercury and tl1e Su11 in 1916 and 1917 ,vhicl1 ,vill l>ring 111uch 
success. lo 1921 tl1e Sun ,vill be in ad,•erse aspect to Jupiter, ,vbich ,vill pro
bably cause money loss, too mucl1 expenditt1re and prol·>ably litigation. In 
1927 and 1928 he has to fear hurts, falls, much trouble from employees. Of 
course slight accidents are to be feared under the follo,v1ng transits: 1910 
Saturn square l\Iars, 191 I Saturn square lVlars, 1916 (Spring) l\1 ars square 
Saturn, 1917 Saturn opposition :&1ars, 1918 Saturn opposition l\Iars, 1920 
11ars conjunction Saturn (Spring and August); 1925 Saturn square ~1ars, 
1926 1'.1ars opposition Saturn (closing 1nontbs), 1932 a11d 1933 Saturn 
oppositjon .:\f ars. 

The Star Courses of i1r. Pearson's horoscope pro\,e conclusi,,ely tl1at 
the n1inor aspects of Promittors to the Sun are more powerfully influential 
tl1an n1ajor aspects c,f Non-Promittors. 
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